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SPRING TIDES TO
LIFT STEAMER OFF

[lv

Russian Recognition of iVlon-

golia Is Arousing Antagon-

ism of Press and People

Against the Government,

FOREIGN MINIST3l'.Ni^ttiD

-^

Latest Addition t6 Cabinet Was
Formerly y^fedited to Court

of St, Petersburg and is

jndly to Muscovites.

m^rmmfMffmttm

Xoyal CNorr*, It Is Ezp*ct«d, Can
K«le«a«d From Books on

MOTembM 36-86

B*

nmm
gUKBKC, N'ov. li.—TliH-t tlie Uoyal

George will be floated Into deep water
with the sprlni? tUles on November 25

and 26, Is the opli^loii of wrecking ex-

ports In charg-e of the work.

Kvcry preparation is now beinjj made
to auccesafuUy haul the steamer off

the rocka and beolUes th? wrecking ex-

perts on board tbia afternoon. ^I^ti
Saunders and Mr. Jonea, wUo «Hp*rtn-
tended the iloatlnK of the AUfta lln«r

8»v«rt»tr on wyf rock, ^rW «tiiWi
Into 'nK|ii;it«rttMk ^ jpioiKerful «om-
VfB^ air pifldit <• itteinc inatalted.

l^ONDON, Nov. IB.—The payment of
members of pi^rltament was condemned
this mominic hy the conference of the
Unionist associations now meeting In

Itondon. A resolution was carried In-

vitlnff the next House of Commons to

restore the principle of gratuitous par-
liamentary service.

iAJAUL||fe;;j[^oy>ijtByi->4fli> viiimg cor-

.fH.»nd«ii^'.lg;S mtlyvMail says
"Itussia's V'lwUto ."In'' 'ftOognteing the

im\einui<ienmmmmi^X^ la bavtnir h
far- reaching effect in China.

^^

"Telegrrams from th,© interior demani
the impeachnnent q|||^jl||)f governnient.
Already the forel^' -^^pfter ' has ro>
signed, lu ilio L '

in i iil,''](l|fi|||jlt. of the
tliplomatic corps, on "Wtbro h« U-'d

created a favorable Impression, He
had unusual qualllications, spi^lttngf

English perfectl.w hi-sidea belntft^^||tit»(t?

in Chinese scholarship. .' ''f'

•'While piocl.uininK her adherence to

the policy of the maintcnanoe of the'

integrity of t'hiiia. America. hii» »\'!t

nessed without a woru of ijfoteHU ittOU"*

golia being separated from Chlha and
lirought under Russian suzera.inty, and
her delay in the recognition of the re-

public has materially assisted Rtfliaian

policy and shaken the Chinese govern-
ment.

OoTsrnmant Has Tailed.

"The clamor that li.is arisen ii

against a gov(?rnment which failed oven
lu obtain recognition from the other
republics after whose governments the

Chiijese is modelled, Amerifca. and
France for example, while MotlgoUti.

has received recognition from Russia.

"The British memorandum, which the

British minister handed to the Chine»«
government in .March, threatening that

unless China gave a writtten undef-
standing not to interfere in ThiONlt

England would not recognlae the re-

public. Is still unanswered. This is

regarded as one of the unfortntiAte'

i)hinders made by the preae^- Brttlsh

government.
''0f¥.' «.!

"its polic>- has consi.stcd lit resolnte

.support of the Indian opluifa dealers

and is in defiance of the universal sen-

timent of the b<-ltor classes In China."

Hew Toreigru Minister

PEKIXG, .Vov. la—Lu i."heng Haia.n8r,

former premier and minister of fbr-
( onlinurd on Vngn 3, CoL S.

3- «Hy

Invention of German Engineer,

if It Proves Efficient, May
Greatly Increase Effective*

ness of Troops in Action.

BERLIN. Nov. IS.—A - t we tttl

shield, clalmerl to he capable of render-

ing Infantry practically Invulnerable, Is

said to have been invented bj^ QermWl
engineer named Schaumann. ;M\

Volleys fired at a distance :^^»p ;yards

by the men of a guard's regirtf(»nt during

experiments on the Oahleni riie range'

slightly dentod one of the nc^ly invent-

ed plates, enuivalont in welghf tO a Plate,

of nickel steel (ju.«t under a quarter of

an inch). On the other hand hutleta'f!f*tt

by the same men from a similar diHtahi:o

at a place of nickel steel (over a <iwarter

of an inch) smoothly penetrated the
metal.

The construction of itie oompoaltion
plate which, according to Pie Post, has
proven far superior to nickel steel, is

much less costly than in the r:is.! of

nickel steel, while its weight is ien.s tlian

one-third.

The Priisslsn wnr niinistcr !.•< taking? a
lively Interest in the Invfntloii, l)Ut It Is

said that the United States, Russia and
Austria, are represented at th" experi-

ments and are making active •fforta to

secure the Invention.
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ancottvw Oaaadian qin»

VANCOUVER. B. C„ Nov. 15.—At
the annual banquet' of the Vancouver
Canadian Club tonight U«at«oant-
Oovernor Patereon. Mayor FIndlay and

-membere-of-th^-legtolature epokei-

Kebel Priae ii»r Utetat«nk

STOCKHOLM, N<tv. IS.r-The Notiet prlie
for Itterftun» WM swarded today to Ger-
hard Baupttnilnnt the Q^nnan author and
drainattat.

":'

W" /

N

NOT Limy
tii*-'fi^l)l»0»»

ThoffW^M Med^ it it
^ Present, ill Any Case, and

Government Has Other Im-

portant-Business.

OTTAWA. Nov. 3 5.—That pA Kf^iK-,

tm^^tm* thi« «««itlli^'if^.iii'^«*B-

' "fVere has been lilucb 8];M!euIatlon in

{kolltioal circles for months." said th»?

Cltisen, "aa to whether t))e emjilng aesp^ft'

•Ion w9iHd MsbrAoe « i>srti«in*tit*Yy

rediatrtbotton based on tb,e tHNwus an-
neuncM last ye«r. The refblt of the
measure wlU be to materially change
existing condttteiis and give the west
more members, while- the 4M|-'Wlll kw«
proportionately. ^

'^Thers Is no partieular urgtaoy tn

the niatfer, tncmatich
; «« the a^w de-

limita,tloB dff eonstituencies and
change of representation could iwt take
efteet until after the next iwheral etHc-

tioh. and that le not an imrnhjieiitt eoii-

tingency. To the heavy Hat ot^tegtita-

tlon for next session such a bill ij^ not
likely to be added,"

^ Vblte* Kay Be XoxmImm.
VANCOUVBR, B. C, Nov. 16>—It be-

gins to look • lif the elty police force
may soon be out on 'tife street homeless.
The fire and police committee appear
tc be somewhat in a quandary in regard
to the police headquarters for the period
after the expiration of the lease of the
present station, w^hlch takes place hext
April. The how police headquarters
have not yet been started, and the ten-
ders for the building will not be opened
until IJpvember 25. It is quite possible
that the fte'W .ihullding may be con-
"slrBcleTpHSijiliyear.

Slaqksod Bay as Harbor

IX>ND(3N, Nov. 15.—The promoters of

the All-Red-Route say that an *>in-

portant step has been taken towards
its consumatlon when the contract for

the construction of a railway and har-

bol" at Blacksod Bay was signed. This
harbor Is on the west coast of Ireland

and work will be proceeded with Im-
mediately and Is expected to be com-
pleted In two years. The harbor will

be adapted to vessels of the greatest
draught

T ^ nriurnni
Surrender of Conquered Terri-

tory and War Indemnity Are

to Be Demanded From, the

i Ottoman Empire,

dprnm ^'MmmmM

Turks Report a Defeat of

Montenegrins. That Nation

Insists on Evacuation of

Scutari.

T.f>NrHTN. Nov Ift.'-BBttftrla'T tffrmi

of peace to Turkey, as reported at
Vienna and sent from that city by th^
correspondent of The Pally Telegrftph,

consists of seven stipulations, « fol-

,.|,y,^,p

—

.—^.
.

jf^
.

1. Surrender of the TchataUa lines

and Turkish army, and tU itithdrawal
suarded by Bulararlwqg.

S. Svacuation by the Ttirke of Adrla»

nopllei ,9qutart, Uonastlr and Janina.

t, t^meat of » war maemnlty.
Jr. Surrender' of the conquered terri-

tory.

S. Intemationallxatlon of Constanti-

nople.

$. Opening of the Dardcnclles.

9. Making of Salonlki a free port
Since Bulgaria already hnif-^migm

a wllllngnesa to leave the
'^^m^̂ -fj^

Constantinople and the Dardenelies to

the powers, says the correspondent, the

^ij^l^l^id'-
sixth clauses of the terms ps

repowd here appear improbab'.e.

'Unconfirmed Rapotts

IfONDON, .Nov, 16.—As f'C censor-

ship permits notnewe to come from the

front, the situation at the scene of the

flghting in the Balkans Is more perplex-

ing than ever tonight.

Various reports liave drifted in, how-
ever, among them that Adrlanople has
fallen, that the Bulgarian.'^ have captur-

ed HademelHrtr^efaenJacmautqi^rters uf the

Turkish commander-in-chief, that Na-
alm Pasha the Turkish generallssmo

has capitulated, and that Bulgarians,

iHftoer by aea or land, have reached the

f^^mtty of- KiUos, on the Black sea
!''=•* short distance from Constan-

These reports are without conflrraa-

tlon. A vague dispatch published at

Softa says six fort.s along the Tchatalja

Ittke have been captured after what are

ddVCribed as heavy sacrifices on the

part «f the Bulgarians.

Continued on Page ID, Col. 1.

LETmm PI)

BROKEN MAIN DOES
DAMAGE IN MONTREAL

tores rlooded, Btrest Cars Stopped and
redestrlans roroed to Wads

Xnee-Osep

.MONTIIKAL, Que., Nov. IT..—Annther
water main broke this afternoon. 'I'be

break Is In the big service main wlijcli

passes tlirougli St. Antolne street, and
Immediately after thf< great - pipe hud
.•<|)lit untler the inniifn.sc iires.siue, a

great portlop of the city was without
water. A column of water shot into the
air and forced its way througli the pav-
ing, tearing concrete foundation.s and
granite block surfaces as thouf,'h iluy
were but paper.
Shope Oh the south

were iin«i|f«(HM|'''^'

^tohllig^ t|«iin<

dowti the hill and awepi by the building
the shops and re«t^!iiil«tt «^^^ other
mA!9 «f the atriet ^«i4 «j4 €1 an<i peo-
ple atood Id the dpoiT*eait lii^^
Street Mirs and vehicles wMi».|i^jp|i||(it-'>'In

tearing through the p%vm/m-^:.^f>r
raised two street car trailu^ <i^*'|i<»^J^
toine street two feet abov« thivlr
level.

' '

Antolne
vvas

dreds

t|e:'' Stat ion

Itti It couri^ed

Considerable dan»«ge; wa« <!diift 'to
stores. The lire departm<n|t #1* iprly
on the eNaai^' stopped .tM'flVKM
city la .fi*e~'tihwto*'^ '•''-" '-" ''^>>^'«-•£»''

'
.: -

111111*41^

yANCOUViia ». e, Nov. 15.—The
((cHool board baa finaily pfiafed Us esti-

mates for 1913 and siht them on to the
city council for consideration. The total
nhked for la $619,000.

Growers Association Urges

Minister of Trade to Bring

About Preferential Trade Be-

tween Countries,

Ministers Speak in Hon. Louis

Coderre's Interest in Mont-

real. People Will Be Con-

sulted on Permanent Policy,

CAMPAIGN IN HOCHELAGA

Western Orain Bates.

OTTAWA. Nov. IB.—The Great North-
ern Railway Is reported to have just
filed tariffs with the Interstate com-
merce commission at Washington, com-
prising export rates on western Cnn-
adian grain from western points to I^ii-

luth and Minneapolis. The rates will

come Into effect on .December 9 and th '

C. P. R. rate, notice of which was filed

some time prevlotisly, will come Into

effect on December 2. The C. P. R. tar-

iffs are still applbuld.' t.. Minneapolis
and Duluih.

Farmers' Bank Shareholders

TOHON'TO, Ont., Nov. 15.—The sharp-

holders of the defunct Farmers' bank
who are' opposing the operation of the

doiibif liability scheme have decided to

take no further action until the report

of Chief .Tustlce Meredith, of tlip Royal
Commission, is made public.

A silting %\rtM held today by Rpferee

Capelle In the office of the trustee when
more evidence of mlsrpprespntatlon on
the part of Lindsay and Travera was al-

leged In securing subscriptions among
the residents of the county of Halton.

To P.»venl I'eeleae Gl-rlsg.

XKW YOnK, Nov. U.—Mm. Au»u»t Bel-

innnt, Mlsa Anno Morgan and nlhtr proinl-

tinil Sow Viirk women are amnns the

ff'undera n( a ni>w orfanlaatlon. "The Soci-

ety inr th= Prevention of Uaeleaa CJIvlnt."

Thip »ocl»ty will do Iti utmoat to aboljah

ihe "exshanac •ystam of Chrlatinaa gl\lfls"

among those who ean lll-a((or^ '

.MONTREAL, Nov. 15.—There were

two cabinet ministers on the platform

tho, meeting at Point St. Charles

tonight in further.arjicc of the Hon.

Louis Coderre's candidature fi.r re-

election. The hall was well filled

with working men, who gave a good
hearing to the spcHlcers and showed
unmlslflkable, sympathy With the gov-
ernment, both as ti-) nrival mattcr.i

and also on general business.

Mr. Henry Harrison presided, and
besides the two mlnl.stcrs there was
also present .Vtr. II. H. Ames, M. P.

Hon. T. W. Crothers. minister of

labor. In a review of some work done
by thip. present go\ernment. CDmparnd
that record with what the Liberal
government had done In three ses-

sions, and showed bow Mr. Borden
hail accomplished already much of

what he promised. On the naval
<luestion he said tho position that .'VIr.

Hordeii had takfu ii|) was In direct

and exact fulfillment of his public ul-

teninces made in the Utilise of Com-
mons while still In ojipo.<ililiin.

Hon. C. .1. Doherty, minister of

Justice, declared the present election

a peculiar and happy one owing to

the absence of partj' politics, hihI said

that the leader of the opposition
recognl'/ed that by the Instructions he
bad Issued. After an appreciative allu-

sion to .Mr. Monk's qualities and his

motive for resigning, lion. Mr. Doherly
went on to deal with the naval ques-
tion. He suggested that Canadians
should not be content 'o let people In

other parts of the empire do all the
defensive work.
"Let no one be afraid," saM he,

"that when It comes to a permanent
policy the people will not be consiiU-
ed. When Mr. Borden makes a nro-

mlse, he keeps It. There is no ques-
tion of a permanent policy, because
there is no question of submiiltng it

to the f«e9la>"

'>n behalf of the British Columbia
Krult Growers' .Xssoclatlon, the secrej

tary, Mr. R. m. Winslow, has ad-

dressed a letter to Hon. George E.
Foster, minister of trado and com-
merce, urging that stops be taken to-
ward bringing about a larger measure
of reciprocity between this country
and Australia, more especially in the
matter of an exchange of fruiis.

•'There Is." says Mr. Winslow. 'a
duty of 2.") cents a box on apples en-
tering the Aiistrnllan markol, and GO
cents a box on those entering New
Zealand. The quantity of -fruit sent
from the United States to Australia
is much greater thun that 'sent from
this country, and the conseiiucnce is

that If this duty were removed from
Canadian fruit, the whole benefit
would accrue to the Canaili:in fruit

grower, who would thus be able to

I)ut an additional '25 cents a box In his
pocket. The Australian fruitf come to
Canada in the months of May and
.Tune, and therefore do not compete
with our homo products. Under ?iifh

circumstances, a reclprocnl arrange-
ment wouid . be beneficial tn both
parties."'

•Mr. \^'lnsIo^\• iil.«.i remarked fin the
.'fomewhat interesting fact that the
Australian a'nd Now Zealand d<mand
Is for apples of. moderate size. He
attributes this ti> the f^'^t that tho
apples landed there cost about $4 a
box, and the dealer, therefore, finds
it to his ail vantage tn ha\-e the box-

contain a considerable number.

Companlsa Case Postponed

OTTAW.V, Nov. ].-,.— When the com-
panies lase lomcs before the supreme
courth nil the 26th Instant, a formal
motion will be made on belialf of the
provinces to postpone the hearing with
th*^ xU'W of reconstructing the (|ues-
tlons .submitted ir; the reference. It N
understood that the government u'M
not object and consequently the
will go over.

case

Figures for Seven Months of

the Fiscal Year Show an In-

crease of Twelve Pe," Cent

on Year Ago.

I

OTTAW.A., .\ov. IB,—During the seven
months eniling .\ov. 1 of the current
fiscal ypjir, aoO..'?41 Immigrants arrived
la Canada. Of this number, 200,701 ar-

rived at tilt' (icean parts, and lOO.HU
from th« I'nited States.

These figures show an increase of

13 per cent, as compared with the num-
ber of arrivals for the corresponding
aeven months last year

—

172,260 at

ocean porta and 93,3*3 from the United'
States, a total of ZBR,S3,1 persona.

During tl.e month of October, there
were 27,112 arrivals. 16,71) of them hav-
ing been at ocean ports and 10,481 from
the United Htales. as against 23,DU3 for
October last year, 13,646 of whom were
at ocean ports and 1.V.9M from the
United ftatea.

it «*?•,,

HON. W. J. BOWSER
Attorney Genei'al and Commissioner of Fisiieries of Biitisli

Columbia ,~"Who Has Just Concluded Arrangements Witin the

Federal Minister of Marine and Fisheries, Wliich Will Tend to

Build Up a White Fishing: Population Along the British Columbia
Coast and Provide Recruits for the Navies of the Empire.

Hon, Mr. Bowser Concludes

Arrangements With Federal

Minister Which Will Build Up

Communities of Britons.

CHANGES ARE AGREED UPON

SURGEONS ORGANIZE
PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN

Congress Afflnus That Kany Cases
Cancer Can Be Cured if Treated

in XJarly Stage

ALBERT MEDAL FOR
LORD STRATHCONA

of

NKw yCrfrre -iWvr-Ts;—With the

statement that practically twenty-live

per cent of women afflicteil with a form
of cancer can bo cured permanently Jf

the disease is treated in its early utages,

the Clinical Congress of Surgeons, at its

meetiny last night in the Academy nf

Music. Brooklyn, took st«ps to start a
crusade of publicity throuKbout the

country, which, it is believed, will help

largely to cneck the ravages of the

usually fatal malaily. A <ominlttce nf

five was appointed to begin the flsbt n i

once and to report at the meeting of

the next congress.

Boyal Society of Arts Koaors High
ComTnlasloner—^Message Trom H.

B. K. the Oovernor-Oeneral

TRIPLE mm^ {

Italian Press of All Shades of

Opinion Protests Against As-

sumptions of Support for

Austria-Hungary.

BALKAN STATES FAVORED

RO.ME, Nov. 1.5.—Strong protests

are raised in the Italian press from

organs of Conservative opinion to the

organs of the Socialist party, against

the reports published in the .Viistrian

iind German newspapers reiircsentlng

tho Italian government as according

the fullest supimrt of Austria- Hun-
gary against Scrvia.

Italian public opinion Is unrcucrvcd-

iy favorable to the Balkan states and
opposed to Italy playing the role of

gendarme at Belgrade or elsewhere on

behalf of Austria- Hungary.
The .\uslrian nevvsi>apcrs have

greatly exaggerated tho support Italy

is willing to give to Austria- Hun-
gary's demands. For Instance, there

lias never been any Idea of Italy send-

ing warships to Durazzo, even if the

.Servians reach that port.

The rcpreacntatlons made at Bel-

grade yesterday by the ItJiIian charge
d'affaires, Signoro Rlnalla, were in no

way cnmmltatory. Italy would like to

sen an Independent or autonomous
.Mbanla, but will do nothing whito the

war is In progress to limit tho Ser-

vian military ()peratlo;is.

Assassin a Begsnerate.

MAI 'RID. Nov. 15.—An autbpsy per-

formed yesterday revealed numerous
signs of physiological and Intellectual

(1< generation In the case t>f the as:-iassln

of Premier Canalejas, Manuel Pardlnas.

The weight of the brain was consider-

ably below thii normal. It is reported

that the police had arrested two anar-
chists, who were following a prominent
politician, but the authorities are main-
taining the greatest reserve.

Vloaaer YataUy Baraed

VAIvDEZ, Alnska. Nov. 15.—David V.

Wlldron, 90 years old, one of the houn-

ders ef t,os Angeles, and prominent In

aiontsna half a century ago, was fatally

bv^rn«[d today when an electric lamp used

ae ajfuoi-v^aruter set fire to hla bed.

LONDON, Nov. .K,.—This evening,
at the meeting of the Royal Societ>-

o-f Arts, Lord Sanderson, on .t>ehalf of

H. R. H. the Duke of i.^onnaught, who
is president of tho society, presented
Lord .Strathcona with tho society's

Albert medal for his services In im-
proving railway comninnication, de-
velopment of the resources and coni-

me'fce of Canada, and for hi.s services

to the empire In general.
In making the presentation. Lord

.Sanderson read .a message from the
Duke of Connaught, expressing His
Royal Highness' great satisfaction In

having been able to select his lordship
t'(ir the distinguished honor. During
his term of office as president, he
wrote, he had special opportunities of

realizing the great services the Cana-
dian high commissioner had rendered
to the industrial and commercial pro-
gress of the empire. His Royal High-
ness rejoiced to add, ho s;ild, another
mark of appreciation of his long and
valuable career of usefulness.

Lord Strathcona, in the course of

a, brief acknowledgment, saiil that he
deeply appreciated tho graclnus mes-
sage of His Royal Highness. Ho re-

garded it as a signal honor to be num-
bered among tho distinguished men
upon whom the medal had been con-
ferred, recalling tluU the first recipient

was Sir Rowland Hill.

Licenses to Be Reserved in

Large Number for White

Fishermen. Imperial Navy

NeAds,4g Looked To.

ir. —An Important

'

change in the flsln nations of

British Columbia has . u a •clded^,imoil

and will shortly come Into effeci

puipose is to build up a wdilte

community on the I'acific coast.-

This arrangement is the fvult

ferences between Hon. J. D. Huzcn,

minister of marine and fisheries, and

Htm. W. .). Bowser, commissioner of

fisheries of British Columbia, and tnt!

1 I'bangp in the regulations has relaliuii

I
to fisheries district No. 2. .VI present

j
a given number of boats are aliuwed to

I

oi)erate in each fishing area.

The course deciiled upon is: .A.pply

boat rating to water areas and not to

canneries; issue licenses hereafter fnr

the fiscal year beginnlng-witli .\prii 1; re-

serve until Marcli l.'i in eacli year as

many licenses In each area as tliere is

reason to antlcHaate will be applied for

by bona fide wliite fishermen, owning
tiieir own boats and gear, and to as-

sign the remaining boats allowed to ex-

isting canneries pro rata on the present
boat rating. Tho licenses to while fish-

ermen will allow them to fish indepen-
dent of any cannery and sell their

catches to whom they choose.

For tho coming year the following
number of licenses are being reserved
for white fishermen: Naas river,

ykeena river, 170; Rivers Inlet, 175;

Bella Coola, H; Klmsfiult, 16; Namu,
.'.; .Smith's Inlet, f.; Butedale, 12.

;ShouId all these licenses not be taken
up tho balance will be divided among
enlisting canneries. Discussing the
change Hon. Mr. Bowser said:

roster White Sattlement

"At the present stage In the growth
of the west, with the present sentiment
so strongly in favor Of cementing the
bonds

_ wlilcli hold together the empire,
we have felt it eminently desirable to

foster the settlement on the coast lino

of British Columbia, of white fishermen
Continued on P»se i. Col. S.

Selzur* of the Thelma

VAXi'OUVKJl, B. C, Nov. l.^.—The
case of the American fishing boat
Thclma, which was cietzed on July 24,

ruine ui> before the supreme court today.

Tlie captain of the Canadian vessel

u'hlcli seized It and tlic members of her
crew, gave cvidenec regarding tlie cap-

ture and were po.sltivo that the Thelma
"•as within the three-mile limit. Con-
fideralde interest Is being taken In thl.^

case, as the decision will affect hun-
dreds of American fishermen who- fislv

In the locality of San Juan de Fuca
Btrnlts.

Decennial Revision of the Bank

Act Will Be Undertaken by

Parliament at the Approach-

ing Session.

Treasury Board Cbangs.

OTTAWA, .Nov. 15.—A change In tho
personnel of the treasury board took
place today. The demands upon the
time of Hon. Frank Coclirane, minister
of railways and canals, prevent his con-
tinuing as a member of the board, and
be has beeti relieved of that duty. Hon.
J. \>. Reid, minister of customs, has
been appointed a member of tho board
in his place. The treasury board is a
committee of the cabinet.

(.>TTAVVA.-Nov. 15.— .\ hill providing

for the decennial revision of the Bank
Act will probably be one of the first in

the list of government legislation to

ci.inc before Parliament. What Its fea-

tures are continues to be the subject of

much speculation in political and flnan-

cial circles.

There appears to be considerable like-

lihood that Iho bill will contain certain

provisions permitting chartered banks to

Increase their note circulation against

gold. It Is also expected that some ad-

ditional safcKuards will be thrown about

th(: organUatlon of banks In the early

stages. The system of external audit

may be provided for, together with

various amendments to meet dlfflcultlcs

arising from a number of legal decl-

slons given since the last revision of

the act.

The new bill may also contain clauses

dealing with the question of returns and

the responsibility of directors and offi-

cers of banks.

FiftD Years Ago Todag
Vn>m The C-olonlat of November 16. 1SG2>.

SI. .Andrew's Socletv— Laat evenlnir the annual meeting of thla aoolely was
hPld In ihe police court room. U may lie observed that a tolal chanse has
taken place, and the beat poaalble effect la likely to be produced from the elec-

tion of new oftlcera. Th-* objecta for which the aoclety Is formefl are too wrtl-
known to demand Juat nbw particular attention; It la lufflctent to say that
they are of a purely benevolent character. The atrensth of the body hsa now
lieen ronai.lerably augmented, and the Introduction of new members will

doubtleaa reatore the healthy tone that formerly distlnguiahed the organisation.
At the meetlnic the following gentlemeiv were elected to office tot the sasulng
vear: Hon. Pre*. Hla Bxcellency Ooverner Dousla*. C. B.; Hon. Vlce-Preel-
(ienta. Chief Juatlce Cameron and Judge Begble; president. Ollbert Malcolm
Sproat; vice-presidents, J. B. Walker. (Bank of Rrlttah Columbia), and Jamea
Duncan tmerehant) ; ohaplala, Bev. R. J. Dundaa; physician. Dr. J. Trimblet,
treasurer, a: TX. Macdonald, Baq., (banker); accretsry, Arehlbald Mathesen.
Esq.: committee of manaaement, Capt. Irving, J. R. Stewart, Thos. L,ewa, J.

H. Urummond, and C. W. Wallac?. Beq. ; warden, Mr. Thoa. Oorrle.

Oning Home— It I* rumored that Blabop Hllla will leave for Bngtand en a
viait In the course of a ateamer or two. We cannot vouch for the truth «t
the rumor. '

The race between Mr. RIchardaon'a punch and Mr. H. D. LaaoetMra lerM^
Bob, was won easily by the (ormar.

a. I I , im iii fl i iiiii,,iw Ia. 4-
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"The Gift Centre"

Boy's Special Watch

$5
A reliable timepiece, 7 jewels,

nickel movement, thin model, :J|M^.

By FALL DP iCK

Seven Persons Are Imprisoned

Three Hundred Feet Down

as Result of Earthquake,

Rescued in Fourteen Hours.

STRATHCONA_PARK TRAILS

work wm B« twAUy Vtommi«*«
Xbronvliont Wtatar X*tivMK

XoZTor aaa Buttl* Xi»kw

It BORDi IS

twelve sizCfcj 1 or nickel

case.

dS-^l^d^ one of tfce-~there'^'4re'onIyi4'-iimitcd'

number.

fi y ncan

FnrSCO, Utah, Nov. 15.—Two yoimK

girls and tlve men were lltted one by onu

Irom the cage at thfl Silver Horn mine

lit 1 oelock today. Kor fourteen hours

the stven haJ bet-n ln-KI prisoners three

liundrcd feel below tlio surface, while

llic roaouinK miners tolled In flfteen-

nilnute shlft.s to iloar away the mass of

cfirth and tlnihtrs that harred theli' Way
to llKht and air and life. The fflrls and

two of the jrojpUJ^KJpiPJiJ, were down seelns

a mine in '!

Two dausfftteri' of Mine ..„. .,,^-,.
;_

Alexander. Daisy and Hazel, •Hijl"ltj

JU^^t-^l^rs, i:>avid Banks, ArnfW.ftC^
ttUMMmr'-ljEiuncs KUey, John Whlti Wftd •
<^ek tnin«r were on the SftO*foflt JevM

Of the mine at tO o'eloek last ntttt.l.

when tlutre mam a tremor k>t the varth,

then a blast of wind' that snuffed the

oiit^tee, followed by an6th«r earthquake.

«M flnany .%, stUU^^isa ti^ made the

Dtley. a hhtf^agiii^ijipllf hta *a»dle.

ttvrrl«4 the sitt&m' »l ttl* 4Hft bf-
'

andYcnfl tUfl dftn><rr
I'fJW

VtXhVF W-ina,

Although the survey work for the pre»ent

«»H«on In and about HtrathcoDa I'ark l»

••nded. work will be tea«lly pro»p.-ule<l

throughout the winter In the conver»ion of

the trail cut thle year, connecting Mrlvor

and Buttle lakea. Into a dependable full-

width wagon and motor road.

In laying out the trail, which for practi-

cally ill entire length foUow* the water.

eipeclal care wa« taken by Mr. Thoniaon i

englneera to obtain an eiiay grade and fa-

\ arable alignment throughout, with the r«-

HUlt that next aumoier It will no doubt be

poBilble not only 'o get eupplles Int.i tlin

park by wugonti but also in motor to the

foot of Huttle lake wHh both -jomfort and

enjoyment.

The new roud will pre»«»nt only a f«^

abort section» In wliUh reoouric even to

the Intermcdliuc Kear of the modern mo-

tor car will be noceaaary. The winter road-

bulhllng programme will., be carried out

with the aaslsiance of Foreman Caaey. one

of the tried and practical men of the pro-

\lnclnl force on the laiand. with donkey en-

Klncs for the handllnp of the heavy timber,

and all Die Incldentftl paraphernall* of

modern roftd»maltli»|r •y»lem.

Uui'inff 'li|l^jtt|jAij^t^tie drivable route

. .-ioto-tbe p^^?^i^^^^i^l»f~on e from Camp-
|llil)h,;-irtver :m6ut»l 10 MoI\^^^ lake, thence

MliB* the glwth ,ti» F«1J«»; csmp and on.

J»t)e|ff)(||r ,f«^->lfh* ;*HK^««^ the^rlver and

W variJHia ia«* exiMuttkiya *9 the (pot ot

Bottle lake, tha jiM(n eatMuiwe ff «>• *«»• f

viiK^. piuk.

By t»t« It l»j ,ea|p<«ste(I that kh« eMtloa

from t«rtMf'*imp t» Ca^mpbell rlrer mouth
win become nierety aaxlUtry, a n«w road

belna built direiitt to I>jJ«nian Bay, ondneera

havlttf . reported Catnpbell river mouth an

trasttltable iDitlal point, ail It M not pottlbia

''for veeeaia to land there diiMng al) cradl*

tldns ot wind and weather.

His Actions on Navy Question

Have Always Been Clear and

Straightforward, Declares

Minister of Finance.

Mo.VTRlC.M., Nov. ir,.—That Premier

Horiieii hud been ubsoltitely consistent

ihroiighoiit In all his nctioiia uii tlif

naval c^lle.'^tion, and that h•^ had aliv-iys

distiiigiilshiHl between un om-ji-geiu-y

jK/llcy and a pcnnamnt policy. wa.j the

claim made by the Hon. W. 'i" Whito,

minister of finance, at a meeting liold

in Westmount, an English -apen king

quarter, in stipport ut il.ni. l-niis

i.\)derrc. secretary of s!al>-.

The minister of linam.o lor the moBl

part avoided PMSjMM^ 3^^'"*^ un the.

assumption th^^|t|f;;j|Pt'V3ides
there

was the <i 'o rhalnt^l:' British

naval supren.i V, and aet himself to

prove that an emergency ii«»^^iN^'-
\tni wiWiln the wlfler «n«>iu»»|r of toe

iifiaa. He ekprwsed the of^>Pu t*««v

-iiik prdpoeals to be toW before the

Honae of Common* wouW be sijWJb it*

to coipport wltjh the dignity and self

-

re#peet of the Dominion—a statement

which met with loud and auatatned

applause. .

Mr. Anoaana Ia«««m ilpeaki

Th^t the electorate of tjocael^g^

was ""not ' tU W 'fuuled Uy a gang et

traitors, who sought refuge . behinu a

mthlsterlal j^rtfbUo to hide tn^ir

abathe." was the heated declaration

of Ai'Diand Uivergne at a meetliiir held

in 18f^ Doyeh'a mi**MM »%.. ^utt
tonight. The iattiertnif ^iM irttei«ted<

by about 400 pe&pie and was tnarked by

violent denunciations ^^^tMi. Mcbscb.

t'oderrc, Nantcl and -tSllllpiMr*

The naval question formed the chief

topic of the spctikcra, Mr. l..:uergn'-

-leclaring that according to the gtu

ernment's proposals the people of.l.'an-

ada would bo called upon to make an

emergency' contribution of thirty-live

million dollars to the Mother .(Country.

Mr..I.Hvergn'.- dealt at length with tu<

argument tliat Canada shoiiM take suel;

a contribution a.s a debt owed to tli''

Mother Ijand, wlilch he denied. H'»

claimed that Uritiiln at various period.^

had sacrliiced Maine. Vermont, Ore-

gon, .Miciiigaii. Ulinoip, (Jhio andth.
Alaskan ports for fear of the I'nitvd

States. Again, at the time of the clvi;

war, she had excellent opportunity to

make a coup de grace, which would

have prevented an over-strong n^ilgh-

bor developing to the immediate 30 iili

of British North American poss'.-.-sion.^.

This she hud failed to do and h td al-

lowed the south to be crushed liuo

.aubjectloa. . . .,. ,

^^-^ne\BBmmmmm^TikB omy of

its oun alTarfs. 'ttfiflt and foremost.

Let ("anadijins do the same thing.

When they ask us to contribute to the

wars of the empire, we liave a right to

say that the (.'anadlan people shall de-

cide the matter for themselves. And
this Iho people can ilo only by luiviiig

a nfcrendum of the question."

TO l'illUi\l

"49 Years of Integrity'

.»»

'*20th Century'

Suits and Overcoats

For Correct Dressers

Every man and young
man who aspires to be cor-

rectly dressed should at

lea.st insi)ect "20th Cen-
tury" garinents before mak-
ing his decision.

2otli Century" Suits have

a distinction that no other

ready-to-wear garments pos-

sess.

'Pake the Suits, f"r in-

stance; they have that cor-

rect style appearance which
tlic man or young man of

moderate means so much
desires but could never ob-

tain until ''20th Centurv"
' tore The

See our stock of Sweater«l,iJ
Sweater Goats, Jerseys ^ti^^^

Gj^ferfyiii «U th^ M|
m?ke^ lA^dtng "Jzce^K^

mm!
Successors %p ChaUomer ftiiitdieu

Corn«r.:ii.||f3iMiil.an# Vtmr.^ilnwls Pwni9 w»

CLOSE TO THE CITY, ON CAREY RD.

iiii>^ acres that makes a good tract to

subdivide. ;;•' i^l

PRICE $1,500 PER ACRE.

On Easy Terms.

i^cres on Carev Road and the three and

one-half mile circle.

'

PRICE $10,50(1.'

On Easv Terms.

WALLAGE&CLARKE
721 Yates Street Phone 471

picked his way towvM'lho Miaft where

the slide had' taftlin place. Flndlikg the

OSmpreaa^^f »in^4^i; in,peal«lon, be

tapped a ,4ttiMi,^tfr;m.aM!k:-«<it top ana;

I li> kWj'ia mstll BPltrntr tteard through

the'^^'YTnei'
The message of cheer came faintly to

the surface, but It brought relief to the

anxious crowd which had gathered.

News of the disaster spread throughout
the town and the miners hurried from
every direction to aid. In a very few
minutes the work of rescue was under
w a V,

Campbell's
Prescription

Store

Cor. Fort and I>ouijIa!i. Phoue I'i''.

A COMMON FOOT TROUBLE
I.s ;l;it-l .!, fs;. .i^.U- iM 111.' rHt.e of lieavy weighL people. Tlie .-.rhull

TRI-SPRINO ARCH SUPPORT cures "flat-foot" and all its attend.int

diinu' r and discomfort In a natural and scientific manner. F'er pai:-

only SftCJ.-'O

We are prompt. We are eareful. and use on l.v tin- l"-^t in our nork.

/f'
'%

For Your Health's Sake
DRiXK ONLY THE BEST

WHYTE & MACKAY
sr'ia'i.M.

Selected Highland

Whisky

A Perfectly- Matured Spirit, Which, Under

Rigid Test, Has Proven Itself

— ,—.^,—^ 11 I I . 11,1 . .. ..i,. . I —.^p-—-~-^g--gg!geg»

A PURE STIMULANT— FAULTLESS IN

QUALITY

V

m^--

NEW REPUBLIC
FACES CRISIS

CnDtinuml from Pnge 1.

eign affairs, has been given again th"

portfolio of the latter office. L-u <'heng

liniang once was minister to Tiu-ssi i

and possesses the contldence of the

Russian government, which is con-
.sidcred desirable, as China intends to

accept Russia's limitation to discuss

Mongolian affairs, hoping to snb.sii-

tute a new Russo-Chlnese treat.v ; r

the Russo-Mongollan convention.

F'ublie feeling Isi antl-Rus.slan and
ni^i I', t-rnms demanding that action

1)1 i>^;.dnst JMongolla arc being

received from the provinces, although
the minister of war recently said

.
it

would be Impossible for China, to de-

feat Mongolia if the latter country

\s IV backed by Russia. The agitators

an iirincipally young Chinese.

Presiflent Yuen Hhl Kai retains con-

trol of the situation. ..

-——-—

:

^^i%::m

COAST FISH FOR
WHITE FISHERS

Imperial Limited Derailed East

of Calgary by Broken Rail,

.but Quick Work Prevented

Impending Disaster.

lALC.VRV. .\lta., Nov. 15.—The im-

;irrial Limited at 3 o'clock on Thur.i-

.lny morning, on its wa.v to Cfllgary

was suddenly derailed

[>iniles ca.xt of Cluny,

the result of a

the keen vL-slon of

FlUgeralfl. prevented an

jjKould have been perhaps

than any that has oc-

tlme. and only his

the lives of hundreds

of passenger.x who fl^til^S^^ffmKi'i^_

pcious in ihclr bcr<^|^,,fW^.*'°'^*

There Waa- no aaMfft^jj^mb^. Work-
men soon had the tn^K repaired and

the engine truck back on the rall.s,

and the train arrived In Calgary three

hours late. •

W. & :J
" .. . » .. - .J . . . J, I.I i.. i , -.ffT i . m

t.-tfxi

C'ondnu^d frmii I'nco I,

of the Stock which won for Britain the

supremacy of tlie seas and placed her in

C: forefront of the nations. Both Mr.

lii'.r-n and myself realize the necessity

for such a policy, and we have arrived at

our decision only after mont careful

thought and thorough Investigation.

"Practically the sole irr-nttr-,- „r em-

pire on the great Pacific com-

prised In the 7,000 miles of ioM»i. which

ionii)oses the western l>oundary of the

Dominion. When I .say 7,000 milts T am
.speaking conservatively, for to give an

idea of slnuo.xltics of that coast I may
stntf that, following these Indentations,

-ill coast line has been c.<«thnated to

niea.sure 27.000 nilles, wliloli one will

readily see glveB us harbors unequalled,

.ill tending to i!;r encouragement of

1 ommerce.

"To dot tills con.st line with villages

of prosperous white fi.shlng folk, avail-

able as raw material for the emplr< 's

navie.«i. Is the nmbitinn-of we wcBtern-

. rs. Mr. Ilazen and my.«;elf feel that we
have accomplished something In this di-

rection In our present proposals.

Tribute to Hon. Mr. Hazen

"I must really pay a tribute In Mr.

Ilazen for the admirable manner In

uhieli Ills department is coping with the

rcrpilrements in BritlKh (:;oliinihl(i, In

marked distinction to the apathy which

jjrevalled in tlie former regime. A no-

ticeable feature, and one very gratifying

to the public generally, as well as to

those actually Interested In the salmon
industry. Is the manner in which ob-

.•^tructions to the ascent of the salmon
to spawning groimds have been re-

moved. We were gratified to have Mr.
•"•ound pay us a visit during the past

siiminT when, with m.v deputy and his

rhlef insi)cetor, he toured the coast wltli

jiroflt (o all concerned as well as to hini-

.•-'»>lf. We are looking forward to a visit

from lion. Mr. Ha/en himself and from
Mr. .lolinston, his deputy."

Engine f'rew Klllrd.

H.MMIKTdN. Out., .Nov. IB.- George E. A.

I'ook. rnfflnorr, nml KiiniUfl Salt, flreniiin,

tiolh of NIaBarn Fnlls. were Itlllert tlds

niorntriB wli»<n the boiler of tht- engine of

(Jran.l Trunk trnln No.. 11 cxplo.lPd. The
einorgonty brnkes were Janimcd on and i>»8-

aeiigers and erew were thrown abuut

through tlio coaches. ''

May Flower Wreck Found.

OAKRV U\y, Out, Nov. 15. -The May
riower. the old »tBamerwIiloli Mnk Tues-

day night with a loM of nine llve», was
located insl night in Kmnlnlskeg lako^ near

the narrows. The cuu«e of the loss of the

steamer wa» the suiMeii springing of tt

loak. Vi'p.ler poured lnt<. \\<-r ntern ami she

sank In fifteen mlnuir-'

.Siieeeeds to Efitatr.

NEW YOUK, Nov. IB.—»y comlrift of age

loflay, VIneent Astor sucf^eeds to JCT.OOO.rtOn

of the ISQ.OOO.OOO estate left by the laic

<:'ol. J. J. Astor, onr of the victims of the

Tllaiilo wreck.

Another Line Projected to Open

Up the Rich Districts of Cen-

tral British Columbia. Kettle

River Plans,

=^s

X.aads for Kllitia Use

Mr. Bowser, in addition, has effected

ariangemenls with lion. Sam Hughes,
whereby the mllltla dei)artmenl Is under-

stood to have transferred to the BritlBh

foliimbia government Its claims, right.s

iind Intr-rests in Point t"Jrey reserve. In

return for the transfer to It hy the Brit-

ish Columbia government of ten acres

for a drill hall. The British Cohirnhia

government further hands over fotir

areas of crown lands, without timber,

each six miles -by ten. the mllltla de-

partment to make Its selection within

flie next five years. If It Is found neces-

sary by the ('anadlan government to es-

tablish a battery for defensive purposes

on Point Orey, tiiree neres of land will

now be reserved. Hrlllsh Cohtm'jia will

also permit the government c? Caneda

to establish a wireless station on the

uhlverslty re.serve on the understanding

that the building erected will be in har-

mony with the general university build-

Inga.

Hon. Mr. Bowser left for Victoria this

rxening, <>

Eskimo Sog Farm
.\ I (;ro\c park, one of the suburbs of

L iirhm. Mr.s'. Scott conducts n very In-

terestln;;- dog farm. Her specialty Is

Kskimo dogs, which sl.e breeds 'and

trains for the market. The marUet
Is, not very large, hut It Is sufficient

to make it worth her while to raise and
train the best possible Ifisklmo dogs.

It Is not the food market, nor the or-

dinary dog market. It l«! the market for

Eskimo dogs whicl. are trained lor

.•\ictli- exploration.

If \ou declile to make a .iourm y to

one of the poles, you know tliat IC-jkituo

dogs are absolutely rssentinl. You can

get g6od Kskimo dogs in Greenland, or

in .MasUa. But the good docs in Green-

larfTT may not be exported except by
special permisaion of the I>^nish gov-

ernnic-nt and the good dogs in .Alaska

arc not so good.

One trouble wiili ordinary rCsklmo

dogs Is that they have no breeding and

no diselpllnc. They will obey tl.e mas-
ter with whom they have been brought

>ip. but when they start after fish or

other game, even their master can con-

trol thcn> onl.\- by the exercise of brute

force. P'or thp purposes of exiilorotion,

you need dogs that will obey orders

given by a white man, dogs that are

broken to the harness and are not

afraid of work, dogs that have 1 'arned

team work.

It Is this kind of dog thet Mrs. Scott

raises for the market. Iter kennels have

only pure-blooded animals of carefully-

selected slock and from earliest ptippy-

hood she trains them in how to eat and

how to work. AVhen she gets through

with ail lOsklnio dog the animal is not

nearly so ferocious as one that Juat

"growed up" In the surroundings of an

lOsklmo vlllago. They adapt ti'emselves

quickly to new masters, and they have

cqulred good eating manners, so that

they are not so likely to attack the

ciiplKiard or fresh ,'?;nme.

Mrs. Scott feed.-! I"^r unlmnl'^ no meat
«xccpt pemmlean and dried fish brought

from Norway; a large' part of the diet

Is a speclslly-prepared biscuit. She

has supplied trained dogs for a number
Of Arctic and Antarctic expeditions.

—

Scientific American.

OTTAWA, Nov, 15.—The Kettle Val-

ley Railway Co. will apply to parlia-

ment at the approachlsg session for

authority to lease its line of railway

lo the I'. P. R-, which proposes to

construct the following lines: From a

point fin Us present authorized line

at or near Summers Creek, by the

most feasible route to the Copper

.Mountain and Vogl mining camps,

situated about fifteen miloa southwest

of Princeton; liom a point at or near

Vernon, In a southerly or southeaster-

ly direction, by way o-C Kclowna and

by the most feasible route to a point

at or near Penticton, B. t*.; from the

terminus of the branch authorized by

tlie statutes of 1911, In a northerly

and northwesterly direction, by the

nui.-i fea.sihlo route to the Otter sum-

mit, about thirty miles south of Mer-

rill, B. C.:' from a point near or at

Tulameen, westerly up thp Tulaineen

river a distance ot about fifty miles,

ill branch.
Xotlcn is also given that an appllea-

tloit wii: be made to parliament for an

lit to incorporate a company under

the name of the Wetasklwln and Yel-

U,w I lend and Revelstoke Hallway

Compan.v, with power to construct and

operate the following lines:

Commencing at or near Lioydmln-

.ster. Aita., thence In a westerly and

southerly direction from the G. T. P.

at or near Vikings, thence continuing

In a westerly and southwesterly di-

rection, crossing the C. P. R. between

Ihe towns of Onaton and Bawlf, thence

In a westerly and southwesterly di-

rection to the city of Wetasklwln;

thence In a westerly direction to the

.Saskatchewan river, thence westerly

from the valley of the Brazes u river or

such other valley as may he found

practical to or near the head waters

of the Brazeau river valley, or such

other course as may he found feasible,

to the Yellow Head Pass, or stich

other pass as may be found practical;

thence in a westerly and southwester-

ly direction to the head waters of the

Canoe river. In the province of Bri-

tish Columbia; thence down the val-

ley of the Canoe river or such other

fiver valley n« may be found practical,

to the Junction of thn Canoe river with

the Culumhi^ft river: thence dov\ n the

Columbia river valley to Revelstoke.

B. C.

'tht iwrS#S'%L'd'

i2gi Government Street and Trounce Avenue

SKATING BOOTS
WHITERIM, BLACK, TAN

Men's, Women's, .Boys' with or without

heels, with Starr Brand Skates riveted firmly

on. With lightning hitch. Full range of

sizes. Prices very reasonable.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

W. Cathcart & Co.
Pemberton Building 621 Fort Street

GOOD BUYING
Shoai Bay—Two lots, lOOXlOfi, l-l cash, halanee 1 and 2 years f.'tSOO

Cl'lii'.ue lots are splendidly situated, • overlooking the Straits.)

Harriet Boad—Big lot. .".Oxl:!"', 1--1 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Price fl750

Saratoga Ave.— I>ot 80x1 1'O, I-S ciish. li;ilimce fi, 1- and IS inonth.s.

rri.- f2600
WORTH IlTVESTiaATINO

STUART,CAMPBELL,CRADDOCK&CO.
Temple Bld> :.21 Kurt St. Phone 3860

Four Minutes From Douglass Car
New four-room Inm^alow. $500 cash, 'balance easy, $2,800
New four-room huni^^alow. $750 cash, balance easy, $3,200

Both arc well built, with bathroom, basement, fireplace,

etc., and will renay investigation.

r PHONE 14-5 521 FORT ST.

SKATES FROM $1.25 TO $6.00

For Men, Women and Boys—All Makes, Including "Starr"

r V_/ y^^ 2 Doors from Coloniat.1239 Broad St.

WE LOST TWO SCOWS
(800 ton.s) of coal in Tuesday's blow, but, with our reserve

supply of 300 tons or more, we arc still able to look after your

coal bin. Order today.

KIRK & COMPANY
618 yat»;s St. and Esnuimalt Rd.. Phones 212 and 11*

WoICMt OetB Belt

•T.O.S A.VfiELK.*!. Cittl., Nov. 1 5.—Be-

cause of the unsatisfactory termination

of the fight between Ad Wolgast snd

J4e Rivers fef Ihe m:htw«lght cham-

ptoBlhlt> on Joly 4 the diamond belt

Offered to the winnar by TomMcCarry ;

w»,R withheld from the champion. ,

MeCarry slneo relented and tonight •

presented Wolgast with the belt,
;;

which Is of solid gold and Mt wUJi

tour Urge dUmoada, wM !• «tllM4 M
li.000.

. I i,..f ...f,.L^.^r.lM.-,J^^!L^iL •b^iiiMJUArittfaMAMil^iliMkiiillkiiyi^ilii
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THIS RANGE C?^^^') $45

THBT
BXX.X.
XTXmT
Tzm.
TKxms'a

Without
Reservoir

$39.50
ThtB Is our famous Buck

"Chief." made to meet the

demands for a woU-con-

struct'Sd steel rariKe, especi-

ally adapted for all con-

ditions, very efficient, at-

tractive and an extra good

baKer, and certainly the

best range ever bought In

Victoria at the price.

OTTS HSAXESS A&E
BEATXIRS.

Hotu«Keep«ra I

!

All your Xroas cleaning
needs are taere.

PHONE 2440

ISLiNHmSHSBEC
i-*-^*^*'707 FORT S^f^o^r/s/p/rriv-^^^g^ --SMmi^"^^-

.
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ft Is onlyi§'UW\m<ii$Hji^ JCbfistiaw^ Thfi holiday trade

has alread^^^^^ft«lf. ';!V'1lfe^%rfc «v«aiiig«-af|f|^n ti$^f«»a

now, if ever, is the t^rtSr^N^nKSlliMfl^^
of window illumination. Many up-to-dj^te shopkeepers in

this city can testify to the splendid results they have achieved

by bright store premises. Place your orders for extra win-

dow and store illumination early.

Light and Power Department Phone 1609

1228

Government
Street

That Cut on
Your Chin

Phones
425

450

la the result of a dull razor blade, not of a sharp, keen edge.

You never will en.ioy the real pleasure of a perfect shave un-
til you use a proper strop. Wc want .vou to try the

"NOX ALL" STROP
It does: the trick, and Is so well and strongly made

outlast almost any kind of usage. Only ^IJ

CYRUS H. BOWES
The Old Established Drug Store

Phone 272 613 Pandora l^v.

BULL DOG CLEANSER
The Only Real Tile, Murhln, nrlok and Stone Clcunnor "n the Alorket. Non-

Injurlous. A finnUary cleanBer and purltler. We absolutely guarantee It to
remove mo dirt.

riiono 271. niS random Str<»et.

MISSIONER

nra.LiiERE

Miss Anderson Hughes From

Far Away New Zealand Ten-

dered Reception by Local

Temperance Workers.

The women of the ?ocal W.C.T.U. held

a rocejitlon yesterday afternoon at th<;

resiileui'e of Mrs. J. O. Brown, Fern-

wood road and Fort Street, In honor of

MIh.'j Anderson Hujfhes, World's MIh-

sloner of the W.C.T.U., who Is now
visiting Canada from New Zealand.

The. chair was taken by Mr.s. Spofford,

provincial vice-president, who intro-

duced Miss Hughes, who gave a most
.\b\e and interoutiaK address on the

work of thQ $$iltf;0l^^ N«w SSealand

and 4.U^traU4.
^Rhj|f.%>rk In the former country was,

Bito ffeelwred. largely innvMieAA b/,tb«
foot that women had th6^§llSlMlit^ .JH>»M

ai well a* tli« IVBtA -cftHtim^-Tm^ lKn%
fust Decemt>«r, fftf tIMi Dfirt ,i}|ii*, |l|#
bad been allowed to vote tM oiwixMn
option.. She had been ii)Madrf««|ntly

why proMbtttoQ had failed to Jt«w Zea-

land. It waa because tbe ' temperance
work wa« not altogether easy th«re. and
tlk«y had been odaBldarablj^ bMi9tA»9ped

by havens to. gft • CtuNM^ni^ ma-
Jortty. There were tempei^ance people

la different parts of the world who did

n*t tlUnk this ¥raii*an ntiaealtwble thtos.

»< in »tew gjiHana th»y bed fwnidi

^

Saanich Road
Splendid piece for subdivision. Three acres, inside two-

mile circle. First-class land. No rock. Large frontage on
Saanich Road. About 5 minutes' walk from Douglas Street
car terminus.

A Splendid Yacht for Sale
75 ft. X 12.7 ft. Triple expansion engines. Burns oil.

Speed ri to 12 miles. Large accommodation. Machinery
and boat in first-class condition.

RE ID & SPENCER
733 Fort St.

Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers
Ground Floor Phon e 2090J

SYLVESTER'S POULTRY MASH
If» what wo call Excelsior Msal, he In* a irround grain containing bone and
grit, which (hould be ted In mornlnK and evenlnK; and If you want frenh eggj—try a box. •1.7B por »ack.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. '^*^ *" 709 Yates St

Will Ycu Have a Pleasing Dinner Tomorrow?

Yes, you will if you take advantage of what wc have to

offer today. You won't discover a lacking in quality at the

last minute which will mean a provoking disappointment.

Give us your order today, and you'll give it to us every day.

BOIk-yM Chicken, per lb 85c

Home-Made Pork SaoMre*, 2 lb*.

for »5e

Bpaetel Creamery nmttmt, per lb. 40«

Djilry Bntter. ppr lb 40n
rre»««rv«id KgW». (thay're recom-
mnndpd) per doe 40c

Home-Made Preeerved Fralta, up
from $to

All Kinds of Fresh Vegetables

Farmers' Exchange
LIMITED

•IS JOXVBOV ST. rmoMM ssis

I I.J>

tbat It was a thoroughly bad provision,

and that it worked on the side of the

barkeeperit. Out of iVttty bnndred votea

oa«t laat tttcmmt,' tIMr lw4,;li^ tpi

gSl. BISW..1II MSljMft.; jyiWI .HWIiiMIPW^
forty. In many dlatrlcta this 1ji*d

done, bjit throushout the dominion t

had only totalled 56 per cent In all.

9 Kay Become Dry

But when they realized that there

were only one million people, including

Maoris, in the whole country, they

would understand that they were lucky

to have obtained even that percentage.

Th<^y trusted the day would soon come
when New Zealand would be a dry

country. They had a peculiar oppor-

tunity there for experimenting In total

prohibition, for It was such a small

country, and there were 1200 miles of

ocean sweeping clear by, which meant
that it t<5ok anyone half a week to

travfl into a country that was not

prohibition. Prohibition in New Zea-

land meant prohibition, for the. law
was enforced there, and things were

not as they were in some parts of the

world, where officials who were not

.'jyni pathetic to a law allowed it to l>e

broken.
Miss Hu?hos gave an IntPre.stlng er-

oount of the troublous tlmoa that tho

New Zealand W.C.T.U. had experienced

In Its endeavors to plant seamen's rest

homes there. One was badly needed at

Port Chalmers, where the drunkenness
of the sailors who drifted into the port

made the place a scandal. After much
hard work and patient individual effort,

tl.ty managed to make a start, and In

the first twelve months they had nearly

four hundred pledges. One of the first

converts wa.s Frank BuUen, a great

Christian seaman, author of "With
Christ at Sea," and other books which
had helped. many people in lands Where
he hiipself cmild not go.

, . Wondarfttl Work Done

The women had also done a wonderful
'.v<)rk In conn<iction with prisons. Inter-

esting indeed was the speaker's descrip-

tlon of how the W.C.T.U. women in

Southern Australia had started dispens-

ing Christmas cheer to the prisoners.

They had been asked one year by sev-
eral . prisoners who had signed the
pledge If it would be breaking It If

they drank beer on Christmas Day, as
It was always allowed them as a treat.

Xaturally, the women pointed out to

them that this would he an ^Infraction

of the pledge, and many promised not
to touch it, although they pointed out
that, as the beer was served them,
instead of the usual tea, it mipht mean
going without anything to drink for
finite a While. The women then pro-
ceeded to bring to the notice of the
proper authorities the fact that beer
was being served in the prison on
Christmas Day, contrary to the prL-^on

rules. A» a result, the prison aulhorl-
tlo«i were forbidden to allow it in. The
womf-n thought that, as many of the
prisoners would be disappointed at
mi.ssing their beer. It was their duty
to provide them with sometltlng else.

So the sheriff was finally prevailed
upon to allow thi,ni to send In abund-
ance of Chrl.stmas chc^r, which wa.«t

cheer Ifidfcd In the bc.«it sense of the
word, consisting of a mug of tlie best
tea that could be bought, the usual
)irlBon tea being of the cheapest de-
Bcrlption, accompanied by milk and
.su;;ai-, another unknown feature, a
pnimd of Christmas cake and some
fruit.

Brewers Become Enraged
The brewers who furnished the beer

were enraged at the action which had
iip^n taken, and rofuscd to send beer
to any other charitable Institutions at
("lirlstmas, as had l>een their cus'tom,
r.aylng that they did not want lo rim
the risk of having It returned. The
W.C.T.U. had accordingly tnken upon
Itsrlf the responsibility of providing
i'hrlRtmas fare for nil the In.itltutlons,

as well as the prlsona, and had kept
Up the work ever since,

A hearlj' vote of thanks was tendered
the speaker by Mrs. William Orant,
seconded by Mrs. Andrews. Tea wa.H
afterwards servfd, and at the close of
the afternoon a vote of thanks was also
tendered Mr. and Mrs. Urown for their
hospitality.

In the course of an Interview with
a Colonist representative. Miss Ander-
son Hughes said that she has been
Interested in W.C.T.U. work since she
wa« fifteen years old. This was only
natural, f6r her mother Is superinten-
dent of Maori work for the union
throughout the Dominion of New Zea-
land.

Aa axtaaslTe TraveUr
8h« left New Zealand last February

on an extensive tour and after travel-
ing: through Australia, went via Miintia
to China and Japan, where she lec-

tured In several of the coa»t cltlad.

The work of the W.C.T.U. in Japan, ehe
said, ib making excellent progress. Slie

will probably leave here at the end of

next week to visit Nanalmo, afterwards
returning to Vancouver to catch the

Makura, wtiich leaves for New Zealand
on November 27.

Miss Hughes' illustrated lecture on
"Egypt and i'alesllne Today," which
Hhe is xlvlng at the Metropolitan Meth-
odist church on Tuesday evening, has
created great interest everywhere. She
spent several months In those countries
last year, and was in the Holy Land
at the same time that the British ex-

cavation L»ompaiiy had its fajnous dis-

pute with the Turkish offlclula over
some discoveries it had made. Mis.s

HuKhes held meetings throughout
KKypt and Palestine, for there are
branches of that organization oven In

that distant part of the world. Shu
has been world's mlssloner for the last

nine or t^en years, and is also Interested

in the work of the Y.W.C.A. During
l.er stay. In tho city, MLss Hughes will

be the guest of Mrs. Frank Androw.s,
Pandora. This afternoon at 3 o'clock
she will give an address under the
auspices of the Y.W.C.T.U. at the home
of Mrs. Wmi#(mpXJ«. 1128 School stree-t,

and this V^vMtJfyf* 1Ai o'clock she
wUI visit. 'iil^'||iK:jl^.4iw Men's Mia.

' Iter pr^ftramws fittfui^ ,¥4 rfmnHDilar
of Mr stsy la: > ^ . '^ 't

Sunday. Novembar 17, 11 ^
«.i|t!«<-44<'

dress Congregational ejharcb; ,4 pjgifir-'

MaM meertfns at Cryatat .tibwtrf :' T.99

p.m.'-'AAdress given JSmniiintti] 'VBap*
tlat cliurclt. Monday, November 18, S

p-uiv—Mass meeting, ConjrreBAtional
oiinrch: 8 p.m.—Mass nesting, Mfliro*.
poUtan church. "ruesdAy. Novenitbar
1». « p.m.—MaaS me^tlny^ Cott|Te**tingr^

gatlonal church; M p.m.'-^etJropolttiia
church, sirapd . USuUitlf^ftc IfOttNti

•«!* Srettle Otttstssdlnr
at rornier Contractor

ba Iteaervolr "Work

Urging that the city pay the amount
of their unsettled claim.s against Mr.
'Thomas Stedham, former contractor
upon tho Smith's Hill reservoir, a

deputation representing the creditors
waited upon the streets commlttoe of

the city council yesterday afternoon.
The chief argument .advanced by the
deputation \va.s that tho former city

engineer, Mr. Angus Smith, had guar-
anteed that if Mr. Stedham did not
pay for the material supplied, the city
would. Tho amount of tho claims is

approximately $4500, the chief credit-
ors being the Cameron Lumber Com-
pan.r, "Hlckman-Tyo Company, Evans,
Coleman and Evans, John Haggarty
& Company, Hanoy & Company.
Mr. Cameron, of iho Cameron Lum-

ber Company, informed the committee
that, in view of the action of the coun-
cil in refusing to deal with the credit-

ors until the appeal case brought by
Mr. Stedham .to set aside the judg-
ment of the lower court in fiivor of

the city was ended, tho creditors
would hav.e to wait for their money.
But he had seen Mr. Stedham, who
consented to waive his right of ap-
peal should tho creditors be settled
with by the city.

Whatever might have been the fault
of Mr. Stedham In carrying out the re-
pair work at the reservoir, the mater-
ial supplied him by tho local firm.'i

had been of good auallty, and, in view
of the city engineer's guarantee, should
be paid for by the city. In fact, .Mr.

Cameron stated, the material would
never have been supijlled to Mr. Sted-
ham except upon tho guarantee 'of the
engineer. In tho i?ase of private in-

dividuals, tfio creditors could have
protected themselves by riling liens

on the work, but in the case of tho
city this had not been po.ssllile.

Mayor Berkwith favored coming to

some settlement with the creditors,

while Aldermen Stewart and Gleason
suggested that the creditors should
make an effort to collect from Mr.
Stedham, tho former stating that Mr.
Smith denied ever having given any
guarantee that the creditors would he
paid by the city should Mr. .stedham
fail to do so.

Tho matter will be further consid-
ered by the city before a definite

answer is given to the creditors.

CAI\rADA'S GREAT FUTURE

That Canada Is entering on an era of
unprecedented prosperity is the opin-

ion expressed by Messrs. M. P. Clay-
pole and L. J. Thomas, iwo prominent
real estate men of .St. Paul, Minn., who
are in the city for a few days, says
The Kamloops .Standard.

"Following tho presidential election
In the United States," said Mr. Clny-
poTe, "trade in the" great republic to

the south Is bound to be given a groat
Impetus, and great prosperity will be
a natural consequence. Now, tho re-

cent and long continued depression in

the United States has not affected Can-
ada to any extent, as the past four
years of unprecedented growth and ex-
pansion have >«hown; therefore, it can
safely be assumed that with the boom
now bfglnnlng to he felt on the other
side the boundary line, Canada will be-

come more flourishing than ever bo-

fore, even in her most fruitful years."

"British Columbia," continued Mr.
Claypole, "will, in tho near future, be
to Canada what TennHylvanla Is to the

TTnlted States. By that I mean that
this province poasesHes the same enor-

mous mineral rertourees to an oven
greater degree than tho eastern state.

Cfinsequently it Is In lirltlsh Columbia
that Canada's greatest Industries will

bo located. Coal there U In abundnnoe
to provide fuel for countles.n factories,

and if this in Itself were not sufficient,

there are unlimited opportunities for

utiUiilng water power for manufactur-
ing purposes."

Both Mr. Claypole and Mr. Thomas
expressed astonishment at the activity

prevalent in thl» province. "We started

our Journey west from Ohio," they lald,

"and the further we traveled, the more
active and prosperous the country be-

came, until on arriving in British Co-
lumbia the olimax was reached." The
American dealers report that great in<

terest is being taken in Canadian city

property in/ their country where liith-

erto only farm acreage cliotted any in-

«K-ry.

r
.

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, lOOS'lO Government Street

A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF

Children's and Misses' Coats
FOR WINTER WEAR

Outdoors for little folks? Yes, dress them and let them out,

but dress them against the nips and chills of the winter.

Moss Green Tweed Coats with velvet collar and cuffs, trin^med
with fancy buttons. Very smal^t, and priced at ^5.75

Scarlet Serge Reefer Coat with blatk velvet collar and brass

buttoius, goJ4u,.^blcm on sleeve. ]£qf . a£e:i, <i^ to lo vcars.

Price ....^i^l^i p:0^^^^.... ^'6.75

Navy Cheviot Coat with 9i|el^ti}ue collar and cuffs, belt at back,

/<«i«jElSryv'|»i)^gjQi^ A wartn H^H coat. Price $6.50

Jliipnil'jP^|pEiRlfrvheviot Coat, with large coil|T Jlid cuffs of

. / ^l^e dotL Urge oxydize4 buttqns. and mlA emblem on
8lecv«. Price , /....— - .,..*pr«9(P

Navy .ClMrek^ Serge Reefer Coat with brass buttons, red and
white emblem oa^lee^^er Ages a to j6' )f«»T8f,

.,
JPp; " * ^

cSeartet Blanket Clo'tb ''Coat''with '^btMfViliN|':>#^
ter length, UncdMpith grey flknnelJH^^

buttons. We alsd havii this coat ii>:l>ltiswn,ftnd green. Prioe*

$8.3
.

' to ' »
'

' *' '^ t V
'

t t . I.I I J M I . i t I I I I I I I I I II rvfwmy t ^XU

,.i h

Light Oreen lUliltfBfet Oo^ Coa^ large Hpcy cottar sindcuffo,

^jpatch p^^ik^ irimnitaiynth frasi bttttons, I^e . . $10.75
"' "' '' "'_'

,

'

;
!CQi^'iiytltftta

;|
rg^''wt^tte chiftcfilltiacdliar bound ^Mth

iFaicy' "'braid. Very serviceable and well cut. F*riced

at ......... $11.50
Heavy Striped Suiting Coat, three-quarter length, reefer style,

collar may be fastened high at neck, side pockets. Very
warm for cold and stormy weather. Ages 10 to 14 years.

Prices $8.00 to $11.75
White Blanket Coat, patch pockets, large collar and cuffs of red

clDth or Inilf color, trimmed vs'ith pretty l)Uttons to match.

Prices S10.75 to $12.50
Smart Sanford Tailored Coat, overcoat style, of good heavy

tweed, with belt at back, and made to fasten high at necr:.

Mav be had in different colors. Prices $10.75 to

NOTE—just unpacked a new shipment of Children's Rubber Coats with large hood
$6.00 to $7.50.

$13.50

Prices

Wc Open Daily

at 8.30 a.m.

and Close

at 5.30 p.m.

"The Fashion

Centre"

Our Telephone

Number

is

181

MADE IN CANADA

The three ages
of children
—the talking age, the walking

age and tlie Brownie age.

BROWNIE
The little camera for little folk.s

— or big.

Brownies, $1.00 to $12.00.

CANADIAN KODAK CO.,Lm

d^
Office and Factorlea

582-592 King Street,W.
TORONTO, CAK.

Photographic
Supplies
Kodaks, Premos, Century, Hawk-
eyes, Cinematograph, Cameras
nnd I.,an terns.

Amataore' l)«T*!oplng' and Print'
Ing- Done at Short notice.

Anylhlnff appertaining lo photo-

Eriaphy wo liave.

ALBERT 11 MAYNARO
T15 Pwodora >tr*«t

R m

>f^RrECT10]

Efficient Will heat a good sized room
even in the coldest weather.

Economical. Burns nine hours on one
gallon of oiL

OmamentaL Nickel trininiings; plain
steel or enameled tur-

quoise-blue drums.

Portable, Easily car-

ried from room to

room; weighs only
eleven pounds; han-
dle doesn't get hot

Doesn't Smoke
Doesn't Leak
Easily Cleaned
and Re-wicked

Inexpensive

Lasts for years .^
At Dmtdmr* Evmrywhmf %9

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited
WINNIPEG ST. lOHN
MONTREAL TORONTO HALIFAX

EUJ 31

COOK STREET

97x111 corner on car line, near

parl<, auitable for apartment

house Bite. Thin Is th« beat

buy on tho street. $2000 oath,

.balance over 2 years. Price

9S600

John A. Turner & Co.
•01 Timm aik.

Go To the Customer
Send him a personal letter, pointing out the superi-

ority of your stock. Give the lady a choice of the

splendid Christinas Gift.s you have on your shelves.

TELL WHAT TKEY ARE.

We can do this for you. We write the letter, cir-

cularize it. We have mailing lists to reach every line

of trade. We charge one flat rate for the whole
work. Phone 3233 and let us quote you prices.

Remember, we are Recognized Advertising Agents.
If you wish to advertise in outside papers, we can

save you 50% on placing. Ask for an Interview.

THE BUTCHARM COMPANY
ADVEkTlSING SERVICE

418, 419, 420 CSNTRAL BUILDING

Ref.—Merchants' Bank o{ Canada, Victotia; Canadian Frcss

Association, Toronto.

••*s

^i^ ^tUm #**
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Eatahllihed 1B6S.

Th« Colonl»i Prlnilrn una I'ubllahJii*

Company, ?^lm;tej UnblUty.

J. S. H. MATSON.

im-i;iD Broad Street, Victoria, p. C.

8ubficrl|>(lnn Itnte* By Carrier

Yearly I«00
Half- Yearly 8.00

Quarterly l.»«

Monthly »«

Bnbscripdon Knte* By Mntl

To Canada, Great Hrllaln. tUe United States

lUid Mexico
Yearly IS. 00

Half-Tearly 2.50

All iubacrlptlon rates payable In advniice.

Mall lul'Si-rlbero aie rrqueetert to make
all remlltantffs arvect to The Dairy ColoM<it.

Subeorlbers In ci:<li>rlng chans« of addroas
(hould ba particular to givp both new and
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Trt}M&i|M|l4c>wiie, in a st)<>ech to which

i efereoiil ijpli, trittd» In The Colonist dl<)-

^ ^.j^tohen yesterday, practically annotmc*

|.|m UiM:,0M» I7nloniBt Wfxitt taiM im4t
'" 1^ ooiWlf^tlon ot th» mo^^ «<M ot

'^ OUJeci.M. We M «W|«fr» t]Mt Mr.

Aauulth Rot wiy tons ftVO expreesed

hia opinion that atepn In this direction

will |)c touna mtMK^it In the near fu-

turoi Mfia '"p:
Jljlik' ,«». Wtniften

OhuraftftI, Itaiii.BtB^'' indicated aimHar
views; but the apeeob of Lord lians-

» III I I .11 I m.j I
•

I

idowae appeara t» ee the llriit ocosalon

;

Ih which either 0( Che great British

&1. „\,|>oUttc«4 parties has l>een directly id«n-

U» tWMeac...Tg. Jftff«W:g>t:

l'»i

Ity of this plan among the mombern of

ihf L,PHKue, that llif orKanUutlon wu«

dl.MsoIvPd In 1893. A CniiuiUun branrli

of tills L.eai[ue was fouiidcU In 1885. It

may be mentlont'il ttiiil Dr. OeorKO R.

Parkin made a tour of Canada address-

In;,' public mei'tlnKS la favOr of Ibc ob-

JrctB of the l-iague, and subseiiiiently

at the expense, wi- think, of Lord Roao-

bt'ry. made a tour of llie whole Emplrp

with the rniiiie objcot. It will thus bft

seen that the (jueMtUm is very iur from

being a new one. or one favored by one

pjlillcal party more than another. 11

liaH been reagrded for more than half a

century a.s the Inevitable outcome of th-i

evolution of the Empire. Indeed, aa far

back as the Eighteenth Century, Kcl

mund Burke claimed that In some sort

of federcUon would be found the only

in'ruiaiit'nt iraniework ot the Kmpire

d£ ln|iM|m renderevlt use-

lessW^^im'i»' ^eH. with the ^ues-

tiou in a pcactiCAl wity.

If the conditions to toe uken Into ao-

ooiunt in devlstaf any plan of cloaer

Inqpeiftd yntoft we»e .AUUevlIt In BOrlWa

day, and if the realisation' of bis dream

seemed to HoWo to be far In the JTuttira,

It oannpt be dented that the pro^tlem of

deialls' Is far from being an easy one

today; altbOHffh we can look forward

R repreRentat4ve Imperial parliament,

and this Is one of the questlona for the

an.Hwer to which we must wiiil for the

voice of lime.

more hopefully for an early solution .
ado, varying in origin, ideas of tvfimn^

thkn did the ttdvooates of the great

untsa evan a quarter of c^ntnry , ftgo .

>ns. who ibave exerted themselves to

omote this y^at caused the iiAtto&^oi

e noble Marauls is full of

nient. Iraperfil "

lion, unincatii

tho correct term for. It, is not, never

was and ought not to become a party

auestion; but as we have not got

beyond party government as yet,, it

BCems ti) be inevitable that some poUtl-

ciil organization must take tho questioQ

in hand, if It is to be taken out of '^lutj,^

spliere^ of :; academic discussion ai

brought within the stitfpo' bi; praQtle'al

politics. We may all be agreed upon

the principle, but some one set of public

ei^sible

for placing It before

Ite form. Those who
the Confederation campaign Wlil 6ear

us out in the statement tliat there was
vet-y little difference of opinion as to

tne Ucslrabillt/ of a union of some sort

between the provinces Of British North
America. Such divergence of view as

^vas manifestetJ was over the plan of

We propose to state vome of these diffl-

.

cultles, but not tQ dlSGUM them, in at

(his stage discussion would be prema-

tvre;—isord i^nsdowne-suggested -wlia*

n^ bsf (sailed an«»-lnii|^i«l tr«d<» pt*i'

(mtofMi,** »-irt«» towiJiiM* 4ioiM(caidaUoii:

„ ,, ilt\» *ri4 t**»*^« «p6is* i»iay e* the exi

laudation, '^iBf^^.J lenaion by the Unlt.d Kingdom of cei>r

or Whatever may-tiw
tali '|iii|g>^fidvan>ages to the overseas

dora^i^^l^ and t^ls was a > far aa he

could KO when speaking for a political

party. It would not have been good

taste for him to have suggested to the

Dbmiulpns: what they ought to do in this

way|i|j||pji|t seems to' follow.' as"' a .mat-

6f '^OOTse that, if the adjustment of

's is to be employed ns a means, of

bringing about a federation, thl#ipiyt'-.

not be confined to the Mother Cotinttlir

alone, but must be a reciprocal move-

ment throughout the EmplrcHert- we
encounter a difflculty of serious magni-

tude, but one tliat Is by no means in-

surmountable. It may be overcome by

confining tne adjustment to certain, spe-

cific articles. It would be entirely over-

come by adopting the policy of intcr-

iinperial free trade. We -ir* far from

saying that tariff readjusthient is ea-

Bential to an advahce In the direction, of

.

closer union,; 'ai||M|ite(lbn it tlrki, 6n1y

because liOrd iOtnsio^vne laid stress

upon it

i^ii delln-

JO recall

Having thus briefly reviewed tho his-

tory of llie movement for Imperial Fede-

ration and pointed out tlie nature of

some of the problems that will have to

be dealt with, we may add a few words

as to the necessity of an early begin-

ning of eftorta to bring it about. In bo

dolnK we sliall refer chiefly to Canailu,

b<'CaUse we do not elalin to be able to

speak with knowledge of ottier part.-* of

ttie 10iiii)lre to a dcwree sufllclent to

enable ua to expre.ss any useful opinion

on ithe .-iubject. We are witnessing u

rapid Influx of people into Canada, «nd

they are by no means all of British ori-

gin. We liave native in the country a

very con.slderable piojjortlon of tlic

population which la of l<"rench origin.

pas««d %im t»i»' xmi^«r
League WM formed, and yet it i^eenis us

it tt ws«* Aaiii; y«»t«rdi«r ikMt X«vd

Rosebery thrcinr Ms energy Into th«

piomulgation oi; the imperial idea. What
Mil Cans^ be a quartsr <tf * ceottiry

from now? If the problems referred ^'

in the three preceding paragraphs ssiHl;

difficult now, are they not likely t* ^
more dlffloult, when we have pM^as^
twonty>ftve millions of people to Ooi*

ment and in their sense of attachment

to.ttifi MnthflT Cnuntry? Wb UiInK an,

Excellency, and the result has been the

establishment of a large enterprise on

the Queen CharloMe Islands, in which

only wliite llsliermen are employed. On

a. number of occasions ."^ir Richard Mc-

Hride has publicly announced that in

this Industry Drientals stiouUi be re-

placed with white men. The new regu-

latiLms are tliorougbl;' in line with Ills

policy of an all-white British Columbia,

and will undoubtedly prove a potent

fuclor in tile upbuilding of the province.

We venture to prophecy that from

now on our llslieries, capable of such

wonderful possibilities, will be devel-

oped rapidly, und thai in the course of

yi^ars tliey will become one of the great-

est sources of wealth whlcli British Co-

lumbia enjoys. There Is every reason lo

btlieve also, us Mr. Bowaor says in his

(Utiiwa lulivview, lluit l!ie f!f,lKTnn-ii i<f

thi (oasi will, in llie course of time, be

available as a naval reserve force. The

fiist step iluit we have made towards

such a very desirable faotor in Imperial

defence would seom to hfvebeeU *<>

bompUshea by, th0!i&e|r rejjfUlatlwi

Nhe seataiinv population of.the

a just right to ask for special considera-

tion from the Dominion In the matter

of financial contributions.

The discussion taking place in lOng-

lish financial circles over Canadian

iiuinicipal investnifntfl Is likely to re-

sult in a great deal of good. The better

the Canadian situation is understood,

Iho more such Investments will be ap-

preciated.

LETTERS TO THE EDITORor]

^* '9S^^llfSS90 i'l'orm.Q.tlon befdrtf us

enables us '^ "to "say, the first occasion

when the unification of the Empire was
discussed in public v'was fifty-eight

years ago, when the unipn of tho prpv-

Inces was under discussion in the Kova
Scotia legislature. Two great speeches

were delivered oh that occasion, one by
J. W. Johnston and the other by Joseph
Howe. Mr. Johnston spoke chiefly of

the union of the provinces, although all

through his SJjeecTi we 'find language

sliowing that 6o' regarded such a step

as calculated to strengthen the Kmplru;

but Howe was very definite as to b's

views. We q'i'.t"- •'! k'lri'.v t!ic men who
sit around m .iir i.i.. I can Jiear

the heiltrt-beat 9f the generatloji Whlcrt

is to take our places; and I do not hesi-

tate to say that room must be niiido on

the floors of Parliament und wllhln tho

departmental otHces of Kngland, for the

uspirlng and energetic spirits of this

continent, or they will, by and by* as-

sert their superiority In the Intellectual

conflict wlilcli those, av)io attempt sys-

tematically to exclude' them, ipdSt pro-

voke. Talk of annexation, .sir! What we
want is annexation to the Mother Coun-

try. Talk ol a union of the priivinces,

which, if un&ccompanicd with oHur i>i o-

visions, would lead 'to separation; What
we rcciuire is union W'lih the Empire, an

investiture with the rights and dignity

of British cUizonshb." It Is interesting

til rei;aU that wlien tep years later . tho

question of ConfedoraUon became a
mutter of public .dlsi'.ussii in, the oppon-

ents of that measure in the ilurltimo

I'rovinces contended that it would Had
lu separation, (m the otlier hand some
of those who advocated it contenUwl

that It Was only the rlrst step tiiWHr<ls

an Imperial federatlun.

During the i arly years of i:onfedera-

tion public attention waw ko much en-

grossed with the wiirk of orgaidzatioit

and the adjustment of the varijus In-

terests making up the liomlnion, that

the question of the larger unions was
not much in evidence; but in 1871 a

conference was held at which it was
discussed. In 1876 Sir Frederick Young
published ft work entitled "Imperh.l

Kfdtration" and In 1884 the Imperial

l.<'(.'deratlon League wa.s furmpd, chiefly

through tho instrumentality of Lord

Rosebery, althougii W. E. Korster, a

member of one ot Gladstones cabinets,

was very closely itlentlflcd with it. The

mo»t prominent Canadian to ansoclate

himself with th*. League was Kir

Charles Tuppcr. In 18U3 a committee

of tho League presented a plan of fed-

eration, which proposed an Imperial

rr.'Uncil of defence. There was so wide

\ divergence of view as to the fcasibU-

Defence is a common ground upon

which all parts of the Empire can stand,

and must in f&ct stand whether they

will or no. COmmiinlty of interest and

common lines of action on this subject

arise out of the principle of selt-iireser-

vatlon. A working agreement on this

subject can readily be reached at any

time necessity calls for it. but we think

something more is n^essary than temr

porary expedients to meet special emerg-

encies as they aHse. During the past

summer the Idea Of an imperial council

of defence has been revived. The forma-

tion Of such a body would call for a

•readjustment of our relations to the

United Kingdom, and, what is of far

greater Importance, of tlie relations of

ttie I'nlted K)n;,'doin to the Dominions.

At present the question of peace or war,

the arrangement of alliances, the con-

duct of International relations. Is vested

wholly in the Home government, al-

though In matters directly affecting the

Dominions alone, .the conduct of ncg6-'

tlntlon.s will be entrusted to the govern-

ments of those Dominions. Just to

what extent representations of the Do-

niiniuM.s upon a council of defence Would

'carry with it the right to be consulted

on msM.ir.s alTectliig Such things, for

example, a.s tlu,' aiiltui!. of \ the ,
Triple

Entente towards the Triple Alliance, and

how far such representation would be

compatible with loc'al autonomy must
for llie present remain open questions.

We can conctlve of a very much easier

scliitlon to the second aspect of this

I'liHstlein than to the llr.st. Local uuton-

oiuy would not nece.vsarily be Interfered

with by an agreement aa to participa-

tion ill defence. The other question pre-

sents very serious difficulties. Granting

tlie difJlciUy attending the solution of

these phases of the cane, we tliink tho

history of the British people shows that

when once a principle Is recOgnlr.ed snd

jthe first step Is taken towards Its reai-

l/atlon, time shows the way forward. In

working out our institutions 11 has

nlway.s been the first step that counted.

one win answer this question ^n tt^

negative. Uencs the gravity of ttio t^i

sponslhility resting upon the ,-|0NHMlEit^'

g;«n«ratio»- o£ --Canadian- -publle-MWMl^-'^

dp. what In them lies to proino^j,l«tl|>«>

rial eonsdiidatlon. It is too muW tt>

p4ct'(bat they can more than giver

movement In that direction an Impetus

that will h|kr#>f>lM|M!M,4|9ect; but they

can do that, 'IndrlnMir'ws say this we

are speaking of Liberals as well as Con-

ser^-atlves, There <»,n be no etanding

still in this matter. We must draw

closer together or drift apatt The Im-.'

perlal tie Is one of sentiment, and It

mus.t always be so, no > matter what

formal boi^ids may be created. But uen-

tlment to be usr^ful must take practical

form. The ISmplre needs something

more than platonlu affection betweeri its

component parts. Therefore we feel

grateful to Lord Lansdowne 'for having

brought the question of Imperial unity

forward In a definite way as a part of

the policy of a political party, for It

shows that the people of the United

Kingdom are being aroused to an ap-

preciation off the need of something
being done to consolidate the Empire.

|«ti,||§t tl^ Boystl Kavy dmws
l|W|;^(e^ ,«^ '.'«»*, ft» weruits. ^ With

tfoie magnl||loet|t coast line we possess,

a&d the latent i>ossibilities of our Osb-

eries, «ffalch (^ appaicently inexhaust*

Ibte, ths timf , sboiiiid <ii»me when tbei^

ivj[U'>tii,-tens «tf .Ur9ttaii% of men who
Wilt M^ their 'U«inffili|can<tdian Paciflo

''#WMiim. ' It''^s:a,'»rtot.^ng to know that

l»i t^ JtutUfB i iit^i^ 'if^ai'lug pupulatluu

wm^' ma'tia^^n im-iumihUi to make It,

b« 9om9M«S' e^^^^^ from that

h«M|r j|^i>^.;'i)r|il^'4iMli^ev«d Brltiah guf

preaiikgy '^.^'^^t/^;
" —

it la very satisfactory to know that,

lis the result of the visit of the pro-

vincial ministers to Ottawa, the Do-

minion surrenders whatever title It may

have to lands at Point Grey, and also

to the imperial naval reserve..

Discussing the tightnesB ot mon«y In

Montreal, The Kinuncial News Bureau

says that the banks are lending large

sums of money in New York at 3V4 per

cent, when It could be safely loan«d

In ilontreal at 6 per cent. It gives as

^i|i|^|jllii^ftSK%{l)f this policy tlial broU-

'm^^^M'irx the habit.,*

AS 7t*o "ctrarfiw

.aiT trNRECOGNtSUD &OVEBlTMEKrT

It hardly seems jiractlcable to hope

for an early realization of Howe's pro-

posal that overseas representatives

should have seats in the British Par-

liament. It is very cl*ar that this Is

not expected at present, and possibly it

will never ho found practicable. It is

very clear that until the British Par-

liament has hit upon some satisfactory

plan of devolution of Its powers to sub-

ordinate bodies, the presence of repre-

sentatives from the Dominions would

only lead to rmbarrassment. No one

has as yet proposed a working plan for

We do not hear a great deal these

da.vs about conditions in China, but

It is not bard to come to the conclusion

»h|^ '.'iNfe; republican form of goverii-

mifiJMb,^tJ;"thc s'i.hject of a severe test.

TIW^jiAllitfeuIty appears to be the failure

to obtain recognition from ^the powers.

It will be remembered that last March
the British government addressed a

memorandum to the Chinese «rovcm-

mont stating, tliat unless China gave a

written understanding not to interfere

in Tibet, Great Britain would not recog-

nise the republic. This memorandum

still remains unanswered. Neither

France nor the T'nlted States, both re-

publics upon which the government at

Pekin has been modelled, have as yet

recognised the present admlniatratlve

status in Chjna. Only a few days ago

the announcement wns made that

E-ussia hart recognised the Independ-

ence of Mongolia. Despatches state that

this action is having a very far-reach-

ing effect. It bus been followed by the

reslL^natS dna's foreign minister,

who, during i-i» tenure of office h^d

made liimaelf very popular among the

diplomatic corps. It is said that a

strong feeling exists tliat the govern-

ment should be impeached. Whatever

forces are at work, and wlicther the.m;

are of an international or internal char-

acter, or both. It would appear that the

course of the government lies along a

perilous path.

WHITi: riBHEBMEH TOB B. O.

Mr. Bowser has accomplished tin ex- i

ctllcnt piece of work for the future of

the province by his visit to Ottawa.

Through changes in the fishery regula-

tions, arrived at with the approval of

Mr. Hazen, a great step forward lias

been made towards the ostabiishmeni of

a white raeo of fishermen on the coasts

of British Columbia. The drawing up

of rfgulatlons which would con.servc the

lishlng liKlusiry for the people of our

own race has been a subject very close
'

to Mr. Bowser's heart for some time

past. He has iefl no stone unturned

to bring about the result he desired, and

the 8uce;'»sful Isfuc of Ills negotiation.^

with the ]'>dcral aulliorltles will. We

are assured, have vrry far-rcnchlng

results.

It will be remembered that nt tho

time Earl Grey was governor general

and on tho occasion of his speech before

tlU) Canadian Club of this city, he drew

attention to the wonderful asset British

Columbia had In her harvest of the sea.

He urged that a strong, sturdy race of

white fishermen should be built up on

this coast. His views on this subject

were of the practical character, for

shortly aft<!rwardn Sir George Doughty

came out here at the suggestion of His

That children should be kept off the

streets at nighto will be |Mm#ld; that

they should he liable to JW'M<'% found

out of doors after a prohibited hour,

or even to being accosted by a police-

man find interrogated as to where they

are going, is not quite so clear. In

seeking to cure an evil, would-be re-

formers ought to be careful not to do

a greater harm than that which they

arc endca\-oring to remedy. It is bad

enough that a boy should be arrested or

Interrogated • by the police; it is in-

finitely worse that an Innocent young

girl should be. Thia curfew arrange-

ment is an expedient to cast upon th*

police a rcsponslKUrty that should rest

upon parents. It Is a reform that may
not reform, ; We are far from contend^

log thiit boys and t-'in^ should be

hllOweii" out' on the streets after, dark^

but It Is not a crime to. Stay but,/and

r '. .fie who do si'.onid not be treated ss

.

though they w<:re criminals. A police-

man, a^ such. Is a poor substitute" for

a father or mother. Have the advocates

of a curfew law. and ell that it implies,

ever reflected how they would feel if

they Should sec their little boj's or

girls arrested because they ' happened

to be out of doors after a certain hour?

There Is such a thing as suggesting evil

by seeking to suppress what Is not In

It'ipif wrbng. It Is bad for cttUenshIp

to bring up children to undervalue

Individual liborfi'. and to faittlUarlze

them with police interference. More-

over, if children are taugfht to evade

the law, as they surely will be by the

fixing of a curfew hour, tlfty are not

likely to gain In respect for it as -they

grow older.

ln» moiiey frflini trust comV ga..i,upT.y

,;«i^pai^.':of. .tbeiM!,. '.oompanieiB .Is.;.chiefly.

cyu>l|4i..liWflt 'rotn JSnglapd or elsewhere

oHiiMm- 9t the Dominion, ar^tlte alle^

iittoii'',t»' ma* tttiii^^th* |N*Wi»'-'iw»«b'-;W,

control aU such loans, leaving the %r»i|iit

oompanie* to other classes of invest-

ment

Replying to a correspondent, who ii

somewhat confused as to the meaning

It the word "economy" and would Ukv

a general deflnltlon, of It. we may way

that the word comes to Bagllsh from

the Latin, but originally ' from -the

Qreek. Otkos is Oreek tor h?n»« "d

Slr,-

Kormonlsni In Ganada

-Your editorial note In todiy'.H

Colonist on the Mormon propaganda

In Alberta points, somewhat vaguely

perhaps, in tho direciiun of a very

grave national danger. You no doubt

went as far aa charity would permit

when you said, 'Mornionlsm is a cult

which we can very well dispense with

In Canada."
1 should bo among the last to limit

the workings of the greatest of Christ-

Ian virtues, or to advocate Iho clos-

ing of tlie doors (rt Canada to anyone

seeking a useful residence among us.

But tho history of this "cult;' it.s

political alms. Us sociiil and industrial

tyranny, the absolutism of its hier-

archy and Us tenets, subversive of

what we hold most sacred, compel the

conclusion that Mormnnj< nro tho least

desirable c-le?ncnt of our heteroKeneouR
population, and con.slltuto a centre

from which, unless checked now, poll-

„jilfflculties win surely arise.

i^kstoria, B. C, yrov. 14, 1912.

The Kavy Zteagna

Sir,—^Wlll you permit me, throwKh
the columns of your lnfIuCTiti>^;ffl**r,

to call the attention of BrJttafti Jijil-

flents in yojupp%«* .ol^ Itho enipfr* to

the patriow "flrort whiph is being

done by the Na'vy ; licaifue to. thl»

.country In the education of i>uWlo

ofKlnlon upon the vital necessity to the
British people of the niaintenapce oT

a Biv>re»e fleet.

The <denkoD<tt«tiii^n wWtoh !««*
place ill T^teMar square an TiaftU-

gm- pay was the largest et Its hl lnJ

special encourag'?nient to have all tltlet.

hrought under the indefeasible fees,

would correct Ih .• principal outstanding

grievances.

The publl',-, of luuitu, unanimously
ccndemn tlie arbitrary rule in force,

which denies any receipt for moneys
paid or documents deposited with tlie

n-gistry office. An overworked regis-

trar cannot be lilained foi' Inetliclent or

ciirei'rss clerks, but the writer has, on
several occasions, found, tlmt documents
alleged to be lost by outside parties,

l-.avc been all the time slumbering se-

curely in the land registry fylea, but
mislaid, with the result that, before dis-

covery, much expense has been Imposed
on hIa clients In order to replace the

document or secure evidence to satisfy
_

his title. In the face of such facts, it

Is cruel if title-holders are denied re-

ceipt for documents deposited with the

office or for money paid.

M. B. JACKSON.

omy Bftutit oHginaliy houw-rtift»* Tbis^

will heii> our ebrrespondent to reisch a

decision as to what naifhi; bia^.A general

rest that.definition of the wdi

the following niighf'^W^^lRift ground:"

Economy is the orderly conduct of

things so that the nest results are at-

tained, the minimum of expenditure

either of money, labor or natural

forces. We speak of the economy of

plant life, of church economy, of social

economy and so on.

THE HIGHWAY PBOBLEM.

Professor Max Rubner, of Berlin, ha-s

been telling students in American col-

leges some very astonishing things. He

says about the strongest thing there is

is a yeast germ, which seems to have

such weak things as dynamite tied to

a hitching post, so to speak. He says

that a diptheria g*rm works 160 times

stronger than a germ in a child, bul

that an antl-toxin germ works 170

times''''^fto|Mm^r|f|MMfe|:,the germ in the

drives but dlpihicria. He says If men

were as strong and capable of as much

work relatively as an earthworm, two

men could Jiavc dug the Panama Canal

In a wet1t^ He has not yet tested the

relative strength of national .greed and

national' honor among our neigh t>ors,

und iience can cast no light as to the

/probability of fair play in canal tolls.

ever held In this country, end. wtieh

nnaaimbus vol^5)i,.the mass meeting of

Bpwards of tiBtl 'M^bufand peosple en-

dorsed the policy of tiiMi'^||,W|,«t«MP»«5'
'

' ' '.W titflfli

People in Eastern Canada can hardly

appreciate the magnitude of the high-

way problem as It presents itself in

British Columbia. Indeed, those of us

on tho ground, who have . never looked

into II. '!i L.irdly hope to ii -i.
: unel

what is entailed In it. Three Ja^LO^a

tttko highway building In this province-

out of the clas.s In which such work

stands east of the moutalns. They arc:

The topographical diniculties of con-

tructlon;

The great distances to be coycretl;

The necessity of making roads every-

where suitable for motor-car traffic.

The third factor affects highway

building in all parts of Canada, but no-

where to the extent It does here. Be-

. in.«. or tlie second factor and also

because of the Increasing popularity of

this province as a field for motor tour-

ists, pro. Islon everywhere must he iiiadi>

for roads siiitahlo for self-propelled

vehicles. There Is no part of Cniwula

wliere siieh great distances have to lie

covered by trunk roads as here, and ;io

part where as many trunk roads arc ncc-

ohsary. In the matter of construction

tlie position of tho province Is absolutely

unique. Miles upon miles of railway

cttn be built between tho mountains and

the Atlantic and be equipped with steel

for a less sum per n>lle than is required

to build first-class highways In some

parts of this province. There are, in-

deed, few parts of the province where

road-bulldlng Is not costly.

For those reasons tho obllgathm cast

upon the government to proviile the

money needed for road-making Is n

very heavy one. and the administration

of the grants for that purpose Is u task

of no small magnitude. In determining

Its financial policy the government, not

only the present one but any successor

It may have, must of necessity keep

future requirements In this respv»ct con-

stantly In mind. They form one of the

strongest reasons why this province has

t>r. Woodrow Wilson at present only

holds the title of President-Elect of the

United States by courtesy. The stages

In the election of the president of the

republic are as follows: November 5,

loi;j..i.Voter8 in each state choose presi-

dential electors. January 13, 1913—

Presidential electors for each state.

forming the electoral college, meet in

the state capitals and cast their votes

for president and vice-president. The

list of the votes recorded is sent by

messenger—usually one of the elector.s

—

to the president of the senate, Washing-

ton. February 12. 1913—The president

of the senate in llie presence of both

liouses of congi'ess open.«! and counts the

slate returns, and announces the result.

The candidate for president who rec-

eives at least 260 votes, which Is a ma-

jority of the total vote cast (631), then

becomes legally the Presldent-Blect, a

title which popular usage has given him

from November 5. The same applies to

the choosing of a vice-president. March

4 int.'i—The now president takes tho

oath of office In the Capitol Building,

nhd Ir thttiigurated Into ofllce.

An Ottawa paper having referred to

the Canadian Prime Minister as Borden,

another newspaper took It to task, and

tho first-named pnbllcatlon rolled up Us

sleeves, so to speak, and defended itself.

11 saiil that It was far bettor to say

"Uonlen" than "Mr. Borden," that It

preferre.l Wilfrid Laurlor to Sir Wil-

frid, and Cartwrlght to S^lr Richard, It

asserted that It was not Mr. John Mac-

dPiiald, or even Sir John, that used to

wallop the 'Grits, but John A., that

f>eorge Brown, Alexander Mackenzie

and so on really meant something, and,

generally speaking, that prefixing "Mr."

or anything else to a man's name was

not B mark of respect and added no dig-

nity. There is another view of tho case

tn which the attention of our contem-

porary has not been directed. When
it Is siiifieient to refer to a man by hia

simple surnarn*', without prefix of any

kind, he Is getting well up In the front

rank. Wo do not say that there is a

claim that Sir Francis Bacon Lord

Verulam wrote the works of Mr. Wll-

liom Shakespeare. We say, if we are

sufficiently foolish to think So, that

Hscon wrote Shakespeare. The Squire

cAWg Ills gardener Hodge; his solicitor

he calls Mr. Jones; but Ma Prime Min-

ister he calls Asquith or BaUour. as th«

case may ba.

The" Trafalgar,J
thtee hundred KU^ti|S^MK«PPlPiN^..,..I'B'*-

pireaeritatlve of jflFtn^-^Wat drtmin

ions and of everj' branch of public

activity in the United Kingdom, was
striking testimony to public approval

of th<> objects of tho Xavy League.

The high comm!s«!ioners of all the do-

minions wero prosont. and tho higrh

patriotic note running through their

.speeches showed clearly that our

kinsmen overseas are as deeply intcr-

pstod In our sea .supremacy as the

people of this countr>'.

Owing to the rapid rate at which a

groat European nation Is creating a

powerful fleet, th*- Navy League feel.<?

th.at not a mornent must he lest in

amply providing for tho full margin
of superiority necessary for the safety

of the British empire. The Navy
League has undertaken the organiza-

tion of public meetings In every part

of the countr>- to emphasize the ser-

ious nature of the crisis which con-

fronts British prestige in 191.5 and
practical sympathy 'from British citi-

zens throughout tho world Is urgently

needed.
J. I^\^•^'ON.

Secretary.

11 Victoria street. London. S. W.
November 1, 1912.

Beglstry Office.

Sir: I notice the interesting letter of

Mr. De P. Greene, and as chairman of

the legislation committee of tho l>oard

of trade, and as one for many years in

practice in Manitoba, perhaps I may
venture a word or two in reply.

The board of trade of Victoria has

frequently had under discussion condi-

tions In the land registry oflSce, and

have been actively endeavoring to bring

obcut a more healthy situation there,

but as for urging the adoption of the

Torrens system, your correspondent Is

apparf-nlly misinformed. Under the,

name of indefeasible fees system, Brit-

4sh Columbia at present enjoys what Is.

t,^ all intents and purposes, the Torrens

system. There is also a concurrent sys-

tem of registration of titles known as

absolute fees. These two .systems are

I radically Identical with what obtains

in Manitoba. Contrary to Mr. Greene's

i^pparent idea, Manitoba is not exclu-

sively under the Torrens principle, but

in that province there is a duplicate sys-

tem of regl.<tratlon known respectively

as the old system, similar to our abso-

lute fees, and the Real Property Act (or

Torrens) system, comparable to our in-

defeasible foes. Under the old system

In Manitoba, a party desiring to investi-

gate a title can secure a registrar's ab-

stract of title, which Is a transcript of a

copy of the register, and which shows
nil documents of title directly affecting

the land in question. He can also • pe-

cure general registration and sheriff's

certificates, which disclose all judg-

ments, executions, «tc., which might af-

fect the title, but do not specifically

mention the particular larid. In British

Columbia, he obtains simply a sejirch

letter or certificate of encumbrances,
and. If further interested, mu.st 'himself

trsce bank .the various deeds in the chain

of title. In .Saskatchewan and Alberta

there Is In force but the on<> system

—

the Torrens.

The outstanding grievance against the

land registry machinery in British Co-

lumbia is the unjustifiable congestion
obtaining—unjustifiable because tho

revenues arc redundant and the service

t> the public Is scandalous. With suffi-

cient and. efficient clerical help, the reg-

istrars could bring their work up to a

date within a month or two, and the

public are entitled to demand this.

A most valuable recommendation was
rfcently made by, I believe, the city en-

gineer, In urging an ofilctal survey of

the city of Victoria. The writer has
come across a number of startling sit-

uations in connection with titles in the

business area of this city, where whole
blocks have been originally surveyed so

carelessly th?.t discrepancies of several

feet occur In the me.asuremRnts between
two streets, and by good fortune only,

has litigation, to determine the bounda-
ries of particular lots, been avoided.

This litigation Is almost certain to be,

forced on some day before long. A com-
prehensive and final survey Is urgently

n< edsd.

Tour corre8pondc>nt's suggestion of

smaller registration districts Is scarcely

advisable, as it Is not In the interests of

economical administration nor in the in-

terest of those requiring to Investigate

titles or record eonveyances. Iteason-

al ly large registration districts, ngu-
l&rly outltnod. so as to avoid confusion

In dstermlnlng where land is rscorded.

Christ Chtiroli Oatbadral

Sir.—Your paper of the 7tli Inst, con

talned a statement to the effect that the

wardens and committee of Christ Church
Cathedral had passed a resolution which

if carried into effect would make all of

the p'iws In that edifice free and un-

aBj»t50»,riated. The,:. tMOlMtlon was
.4ip||i:Cby. elgrht oT-^'iiflwnbera, of

the- cbfemittee voting *n m' (|lif|l«»«U|tlyi?

and three In the neg*t|pMt .' •' ' '

,''C''f
Tho cathedral, las^ its inception, has

contained free sliiS||bpiNil» fnd also sittings

for i^uiiili^MAj^^ "pew containing

five stftiiliiga. A4diClonal free, pews were
added A !lrew:' years ago. The building

cannot aooommodate more than a civen
number ot . v^orshlppers, whethei^ the
seats are^ #iyi fete 9r otherwise. Ap It > ,

at the proeeht MtiHR; usually w4a>.^:^1M4^
'

4t la evidenit^ tiSiiit the change noW • pro-

jpoeed eotild net add to the huntber of
'
ye^»bto«..,att^i«h^..to.4t^y appreciable ki^: ,

tehi I shenid" not' comment upon tli^

adttiMit of !ft>«; ehorcb officials :pt thifi

0kpm' were it'-'h^i'-that it vnipoam ..&

.

jbiodiii.
.

a
. pT-ajriftiiji^t yhnchii iii-twf

dear to some; the church pew or sitting

being considered an adjunct to the home
and sharing In the reminiscences of the

post. I think It Is due to themselves
and to the pew-holders that His Lord-
ship, the Bishop of Columbia, and the

Very Rev., the Dean of Columbia, who
Is also the rector, to state during dl\lne

service their views upon this subject, as

statements are made which may or may
not be correct. Tho rector announced on

Siind.iy. the 10th Inst., that he had de-

cided to refer the resolution of the com-
mittee to a special vestry meeting of

parishioners which he had convened for

the 20th inst.; a printed copy of the

church committee's resolution and a deft-

nillon of the term parishioner in tlie

church canon was placed in tho pews.
The definition referred to Is too obscure
in some of Its language for me to clearly

'discern Its operation, but upon the face

of it I consider it to be very wide open
so far as men are concerned, fo" almost
any man Who desires to, and has signed
the declaration of the church member-
ship and has interested )ilm.self in this

question for the three months preceding
the vestry meeting, can attend and vote,

and thus nullify the vote of the men
who have stood Jay the church for years.

It Is .well known that the advocates of

free pews have been busy about the sub-
ject for a long time. It Is, however,
very clear, that a woman cannot vote in

tlic vestry under any circumstances, no
matter how seriously she may be Injured
by the action of that body. I think it

will be admitted that a woman is more
regular In her attendance at' church ser-

vices and more observant of clerical

rules than a man. and their influence is

very valuable to the church at any rate

In this city.

The rental received from pews for the
year ending February 29, 1912, was
$2,2S.5. The estimated value of sums
overdue at that date was $350, making a
total of $2,635 for twelve months.
To sum up the result of the change if

made:
(1) A great injustice will be done to

a number of people who have attended
divine service in the church for a long
period.

(2) The revenue will he considerably
reduced.

(3) Accommorlatlon in tho building
for an additional number of worship-
pers does not exist.

Therefore, wh^e is the benefit of the
proposed chang«?

I suggej3t to those who consci-

entiously cond-emn the rental of sit-

tings in a church that they turn their

efforts to building one, and providing
for its endowment aiid maintenance, as

a free-s*ated churc'ft; and not to inter-

fere with another church edifice, built

upon other conditions, and managed
sucoessfully for ao long a period.

ROBERT BBAVBN.

NOTE AJ^ID COMMENT

The example of British Columbia In

the establishment of a forestry branoh

has been followed by Ontario, as was
promised by Hon. W. J. Hanna, When
ho was In Victoria this summer. ICT.

Charles Ambrose Zavitz. a professor tor

many years at the Ontario Agricultural

College at Quelph, has been nominated
as forestry commissioner of the pro^r-

ince. Ho will advise the department ef

lands, forests and mines with reganl to

all matters of cutting. No lumbering
operations w^lll. In future, he allowsd

without his recommendation. Hs Will

see to the destruction of all debris and
slashings from lumbering and will also

deal with reforestratlon. and conserva-

tion on a general scale. His principal

work in forestry heretofore has been In

connection with the restoration scheme
In Norfolk county, where 1500 acres ff

waste land are bedng reclaimed. *ne
government will probably extend the

work to reclaiming waste lands..

Born In 1868. Professor Zavitx has

been director of the experimental de-;

partment of the O. A. C. since 1888 and
ha* long manifested Interest In forestry,

being the author of a tre.atl8e on farm
forestry which has been of great Value.

His appointment should resuU In a«

great forward movement In Ontario

forestry.

Tho Bank of British North America

has opened Fort Fraser's first bank.

In the past two years over |1*,M0-

000 has been lent by mortgage banks
In Holland on Canadian mortgage*
The typhoid tpedamlc at Oeter OgV>

an« efiiotent eerviee. with pefhap* seme J
tags to rcportgd «t an «a4.
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1000 BOY scours WANTED

To wear Black and Tan

Scouts
Boots
Just received.

,

Another shipment of

Skating Boots just arrived.

Tube.,.;, ,j^^l4? ,

Automobile

Skates fitted corrfectly.

a?

JAIViSS M#YI»^R0
Phone 1233^ 1311^ Dougla$ Streel

H-' n\mHW}

$1,50 Nickel-Plated

$L05
No. 8. -14-ounce Copper Kettle, handsomely nickel-plated,

seamless bottom. It sells always at $1.50, but, for today only,

you can buy it for $1.05. Be sure and get one of these kettles

B." C. HARDWARE CO., LTD
PHONK 82.

ZiORAXir RAITGES
825 FORT STKKKT.
'REAsziira I.OCKS

We Can Insure You
In Any Line

What insurance do voii want? FIRE,
AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT?^ The lapse*
a few clii^ OT^e¥pii%:^^^ek:inic^^^ disas-

li'oiis. Don't neglect your policies and don't

stint the protection you give yourself or

your property. We specialize in all lines oC

insurance and we write our policies only in

the best companies. Nothing too small and

nothing too large, (^ome in and talk it over

with us.

TALK IT OVKH TODAY
"

,

" ' ' "
""" " ' "' L

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
~22 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

CALL us UP
Wh«n In need of an.v kind ot

ELECTRICAL WORK
Expert Workmen Prices Reasonable

BEST SEIiECTIOW OF EZ.ZiCTKIO ZROKS ZK THX CZTT

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 643 Electrical Contractors 1607 Douglas St.

Opposite Cit7 Hall

UNBREAKABLE RECORDS
THE NEW BLUE AMBEROL EDISON RECORDS

HAVE ARRIVED

PRICE 65c EACH
These Cylinder Records are practically unbreakable. They

have greater \olunie of tone than the ordinary Edison
Records.
Here are a few selections from our Record Department:

BXiTTE AKBEBOZ., eSc, SEaiTXiAB

"Trio From Faust."

"The Palms," !!unK by Harrison.

"La Palomn." concert band.

'Serenade." 'cello, flute and harp

•'Abide With Me." quartett.

BZ.Xril AMBBMOX^ «ix>o, ooir-
CBmT.

"One Sweetly Solemn Thought,"
sung by Clialmers.

"Love's Old Sweet Sony," sung b>
C. Miller.

.

"Believe Me If All Those Endear
Ing:." sungr l-y Anna Case.

"I Hear You Calling Me," sung bj

C. Harrold.

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS AND SUPPLIES

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government Street

PITY DISPOSES OF

SCHOOL DEBENTiES

Bonds to Amount of $450,000

Purchased by United States

Investors at Figure of

Ninety-Two Net.

AiudMir for Bndor*.

PORT TOWNSBND. Nov. IB.—Anxiety

IB felt m ahipplng circles for th^ wifety

of the schooner Kndora, Captain ^tlUn-

aon, which aaJlod from Honolulu thirty-

four days tmo for Ta<;oma. Failure of

the Badorft to arrive or to be reported

by other veaaela sI-vac rim to fears that
It has m«t with disaster or haa been
blown out of ita cours*.

The .^steamer Princess May. Captjiln
McLeod, of the C. P. R., left last night
for Skagway and way porta. Mhe )iad

a bmall complement of pamengerK,
\

Victoria city debentures have been
purcha.sr(i by UnltoO States Investors,

worrl having been received by the city

coniptvoller to tho effect that bond'' of

a face value of t4r)0,000 have been dls-

poK( d of tlirouKh tiic city's tiscal agents,

The Uominlon Secritif.s Company, to

Boston and New York investors at a

rate of 92 not to tho city. This Is the

Hrst sale of debentures since last sprinsr

tlie tMHjMlpk of the money market hav-

ing Hpi^^ch that municipal Issues

have Ibeen offering from practically

^BWIl^^Cljty Jn'^lWi, ipomlnlon but no sales

.«ei^|gNi'«TO«V« 'i^^ which meant

11. «ihr^ta«fr-i^''4o tb» muatolpaUtles.,

TiM bonds BmnumMim^ ""«",
authority of the sOhKMJl Jwi. bar-i»«ll\

passed earlier In the 7#r. , ihur nillll ifl .

9% compared wltu »t«~at vliteh tlMlut
batob of d«b«fiitiir«a'iNrM atftlhla^tow^bat
coDBlderlng the condition «t 'the vMa«f'
market the prtoe^ <Hrhloh Is aeti.ls eon«

•ttfertfA t» be • iMrly tavomble ipi*.
*

Aeoofdins to a recent risturn mpile }Kf

Cltjr CoxnptroUer Raymur the an^iiUlfiM
c^y de^Htntures awattlny sale waa dver
fl.SDO.OOO and while the olt^ IHP .bMn
maklns temporary todoa i>yH|Hi^g
treasury ^tock at a PtAXt f«t4i, <^ f ttttilr-

est, every effort inui tWlhV tt^^f ^^ ^HV;
jjose- of ~<he- debei

ceed9 of Which ,Vw:1ill0lf0W^^
made by th* |%Bi|; Of treasury stock
would be rei"

Alderman ||||||i^c!ehairraan of the fi-

nance commitfee of the city council

yesterdaj- confirmed the sale of the de-

bentures and expressed the hope that it

would be possible to dispose of further

issues, ^yhlle the London market docs

not appear willing to absorb municipal

issues at this time the fact that Ameri-
can capital is available would, he be-

lieved, result In further sales and prob-

ablj^ at a better figure that that just

secured.

In addition to the school debentures
sold, the city will probably be able to

dispose of local improvement bonds to

an amount of |'285,000. The deben-
tures have been sent east to the fis-

cal asonts, who have informed the city

that they have every reason to be-

lieve the sale can be effected at the

same figure, and probably higher,

;>s that secured for the school bonds.

Besides the debenture sales, negotia-

tions have been completed for the

issue of £65,000 worth of treasury

notes under the Sooke Lake loan by-

law. The interest paid on this issue

is not made public, but the rate on the

preceding issue made over a month
;!i?n was flVB and one-eighth per cent.

COMPLAINTS NOT GENUINE

Esqnintalt Wn,ter "WovkB Company Sayo
Owners TSfot Keen for Sxtensions

to System

Asserting that many of the recent

comiiaints by owners in Victoria West
(if the lack of water .services hts been
inspired, not so much by the desire for

;in actual supply as by the belief that

the installation of mains will result In

enhanced property values, tho Esqui-
n-.alt Water Works Company has re-

plied to the recent requests By the city

that the company instal mains on
Griffiths and Sherk streets.

Tho protests by owners on those

.streets recently caused a heated dis-

cussion In council, during which the

company was roundly blamed for its

failure to provide the a-'iked^for ser-

vice. In reply, the company points

out that in some cases tho requests

from owners are not as genuine as

would at first appear.

In tho case of (Jriffilhs street, tlio.se

owners who were so keen for a sup-
ply of water are not now ready to

complete their applications to the

comiiany. Only two of them have
come forward since tho company
agreed to lay the main, and, as the

city should be aware. It Is desirable

to lay the service connections at the

same limo as tho main, in order to

save diii'lication in work
Tho company states that Its experi-

ence has been that after the niain.'^

are laid the properly often changes
hands at enhanced values, and the

new owners again hold out for specu-
lation, and no water services are ap-
plied for. The prc.'sent position on
Sherk and Griffiths streets, the com-
I)nny a.iserta, is simply that thfi com-
pany is asked by the city to lay 1400

feet of main to sur'Pl,\' four owners
with water, two on Griffiths street

and two on Sherk street.

JMll-Brltlsh Flcttiras—.Vnother fine

display of a'.l-British pIcturcH Ig to he

given at the Victoria Theatre com-
nienclnB on Monday, November 18. and
continuing until Saturday, Nr»vem-

bpr 30, excepting November 23 and 26.

Those who t<aw the former delightful

.sliowg win not need any urging to sec

these new reels, while many who were
not able to see any of the former
pictures will now have an opportunity
of seeing some which are quite dif-

ferent in character and technique from
the general run of moving pictures.

There will be afternoon and evening
performances..

Wrsokad on Falklaads

BUENOS AYRES, Nov. 15.—The
steamer Oravla has l>een wrecked on
tho f'alkland Islands, off the southern
coast of Argentina, according to a
wireless dispatch received today from
Admlr.Al Garvia, on board the Ar*en-
tlno cruiser San Martin. The ad-
miral reports that all the passengers
and crew were saved. The Oravla, of
R.140 tons, belonirs to the Pacific
Steam Navigation Company, of Liver-
pool. She was built In 1897. She left

Llveropo! October 17 for Callao.

Chrysnnthcmums, half price, Smturday
only. Brown Bros. * Co, Ltd., IIS

View eUeet •

ASTOUNDING PRICES
Prevail Again Today

SUITS »/2 PRIC
WE offer this \'cry drastic price i ediiclion on our

entire stock. Every one being new this season of

Ladies' and Misses' novelty and strictly mannish

#]yito^.madeiM|>-^.*Si?eeds, homei#M«ask» novelty

"'7tKelenesretiCiV"%u VjnJl^:i^^^ oi the sea-

!||j^^pnd ^\'orkmanship, and all^ lined with

Skinriei^s',!^^* '-'^e c#@^i!i#^v^^bl^iWPS*^-^ blues,
"'^'""" ^^'""""

"

'

" -vour

Reg. $27.50. Now... $13.7

Reg. $.mOO. Now... $15.00

Reg. $35.00. Now. . .$17.50

Reg. $37.50. Now. . .$18.75

;fe

Reg: $40.<

$45.00. Now.
$50.00. Now.

Reg. $()0.00. Now.
Reg. $65.00. Now.

^cg
Reg

. $20.00

. $22.50

. $25.00

. $30.00

. $32.50

To Those Who Contemplate Attend-

ing the Policemen's Ball, Dec. 4th
We will place on sale fifty of our model gowns, compris-

ing some very elaborate creations from fashion's most
approved of centres. These are showm in the season's

newest colorings and the stvles are bevond anvthing \\'e

have yet shown. For the week end we offer these gowns
at the following price reductions:

Reg. $100.00. Now. .$85.00 I Reg. $50.00. Now. . .$40.00

{\Qg. $75.00. Now. . .$60.00 | Reg. $45.00. Now. . .$35.00

Corsets Specially Priced
A splendid model La Diva Cor.scl for medium or .stout figures. Made

in heavy white coutil. with double steeling. Special price, per
pair $2.50

Another ot" satin faced batiste, cut in medium or high bust, with ex-

tremely long hip skirt. Special price, pair $1.50

Two Specials in Children's Department
Styli.sh Coats for girls, fr(iin 8 tn 14 years, in tweeds, broad-

cloth, pIiKsh. blanket cloths, etc. A variety of colors shown

in these. Values from $8.50 to $11.50. Today *6.95

Waists Priced at $2.50
Comprising a splendid array of fancy waists, made up in ninons, silks, chiffons,

fancy delaines, etc., with daintily trimmed lace yokes, finished with fancy but-

tons. They come in short or long sleeves, in high or low nick effect. Regular

prices from $6.50 to $15.00. Today , $2.50

Desirable Hats for $6.75
These we have given a quarter of our millinery space to display at this extraor-

dinarily low price, and you should come early if you wish to take advantage

of this reduction. They are beautifully trimmed, in various styles, and the

colors are the most fashionable of the season. These are hats that can be worn
for all occasions. Regular prices. $12.50 to $18.00. Today $6.75

FINCH & FINCH
YATES STREET LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Bonnets, made up in pretty appearing styles, in velvets, bear-

skin, silks, etc., trimming of ribbons and appliques. Colors

of reds, browns, navys, greens, black and white. Regular

to $3.50. To clear at 60f^

A SOUND INVESTMENT
I am ln«tracted to offer for •!« one-half acre on a prominent Fort

trMt corner, at prencnt producing $100 monthly revenue. Price «M,00d,

on payment* over a term of yeari". The owner of one-quarter interest will

Mcrlfloe aame at a aurprlelnsly low figure. Full particular* from

CHARLES CLARINGBOULD
101 Central Butldinf. Pr.on« 3271.

1>

ADVSRTISB IN THE C^Y COLONIST

Mass Meeting for Men
AUSPICES y.M.C.A.

H. W. Stone, Portland
SPEAKER

METKOPOLITAK METHODIST CHURCH

m<r<m
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Week-End Snaps
A Modern Home
Well Situated

Eight-Room Modern Dwelling and Lot 60 x 120 on

St. Patrick Street, north of Sarcatoga, House has

furnace and all sanitary connections. The lot nice-

ly treed. Price, on terms $6300

70 Acres Within
The 3-Mlic Circle

This Property lies cx-eiMionally well for subdividing;.

P^ice, on go^llHii^, per dMSM*''. • • •.• > •• • $2100

*' ')
.

! '."-I

Metnbers Victoria Real Estate Exchange '

O^ner Government and Broughton Streets , Phone 140a

mm

l>

1

.MA&=PR0
PAINT

IS PIFFEl^ENT FROM OTH)^ PAINTS

BECAU'Sl
IDEAL .

FOR

ROOFS

E. B.

It ia both fresh and salt
water proof, ftcid proof and
heat rcalatluff. Acids or ecld
fumes win not affect It In any
way, thus making It invalu-
able for painting car shsda;
tanks, vats, composition paper
or' tin roof.s, stacks, boilers,
machinery, and all kind*^,,«r;
Ironwork. ^^.

H'vi^ -tf-

I

THE SHIP CHANDLERS

SPLEN-

DID ON

THE FARM

& CO.
Phone t$

Money
to

Loan

Carey Road, at junction with Glanford
Ave. Good lot, 60 X 120, with comfort-

a-Mg t.\vp-rqpm cottage (furnished ) . "Cood
poultry house, etc. All dear.

$250 cash, balance as rent

SWlNERTOi USGRAVE
lonc 401. 1200 Oovemnient St.

Eustness Ken and Business Wom^n
Will appreciate the Breakfast We Serve. Well Cooked

and nicely served at - .

*LAY'S, THE CATERER
610 P'ort Street

A GENUINE BARGAIN
\\'e advertised this a while ago for $5750, PrjfP

but the owner needs the money at once.

House and 2 lots on Pembroke Street, just off RcdUCCd
Bay Street. Price, on good terrhs, onlv tfcoA

^5350 i^D\}[)

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and Broad Streets I'hone 727

Tliip
fS\ /a

aimtedl

If;

To carry The Daily Colonist on three
good routes.

Fouiil Bay

JJameg Bay

Work Egtat©

Apply to The Daily Colonist Circula-

tion Department

At ©Kuee

ADVERTISE IN Tl^E DAILY COLONIST

NEWS OF THE CITY

Devonians Meeting—The Devonian
Society will meet at the A. O. U. W.
hall on Monday night at 8 j). m.. the

metitlng at the Lumber lixohanjfe being
cancelled.

Women's Hookey—The Victoria La-
dles' Hockey club will hold a practice
this afternoon at 1.30 p. m. at the Oak
Bay park, which all members are re-

qiieated to attend.

Oplnm Smokers rined— Low Chit and
Hon«, two ClilneHe, pleaded Bullty In the
police court yesterday morning to the
charge of smoking opium and each Was
lined $25 and costs. Low Chit, one of

the afcusL'd, had ^1146 in money In his

possfssiun when jirreMted.

Xeoelvea Fromotlon— In the recent
mimia orders from Ottawa, Mr. It. P.

Clark receives his promotion to a cap-
taincy in the Klfth ReKlment, C. G. A.,

and Captain II. F. Ltjttlce is Klven rank
of honorary captain and iiuarternjasUT
in the .'^ame corps.

CamE^U Blvei Sctool House—

A

contraiK^lijB/ yesterday awarded by
the Pttm^al Public "Works Depart-
ment to Mr. F. P. Rogers foi; ;the im-

itel^ decided to hold the iMienil mmt-
llie of the Real JBstate Sxchange on
Wednesday In the offlceg of the organ>
lintloii In the Pemberton block. Should
Mr. Ingersoll be In the pity at that
time ,an effort will be made to httV*
him speaft on that ocoasion.

Seglmeat on Vaxade—rthe Fifth Xtegt-
.ment. C. G. A., under command of iUaut"
Col. A. W. Cnrrie, had a nu^reh on^ let
night. The reflment paraded at th«
Drill hall at 8 o'clock and marched out
Kfon afterward, bi^ded by the regimen-
tal band. On the return to the tnMl liaUi

a, general meetinijc- waa held for tiiijMML

belief of the real estate men of Ihl.i

elty that he will have to replenish

his stock of adjectives In order to do
Justice to Victoria. Arrangements are

now being made for a suitable recep-

tion, and It is expected that they will

culminate In the form of a lunch-eon. at
which Mr. Ingersolj will be requested
to address the members of the ex-

change upon real estate as he finds It.

. Hig^b Sohool Site Oradlag

—

.\n ar-

rangement btitwceu the school board
and the city relative to the completion
by the corporation of the grading of the
High school site, will shortly bo arrlvetP:

at, whereby thi; work undertaken by the

city may be aomowhat modified. The
city BtlpulKted to place six Indies of

clay and four Inches of mould upon
tl.e entire site, but as a coii.'ilderable

portion of the property will be used for

playground purposes, this work may
not be necessary In Its entirety. Trus-
tees Riddell and Staneland met the

.Street committee of the council yes-

terday, but as the plans itf tne ground
liove not yet been con.sldcred, tliey were
In no position to state to what extent

the city iiliould go in carrying out lli''

original agreement. T-i.o nlans will be

aiatter fur>prepared at once, ai

there considered lat0K'

Oaklaads DrainagfMi</ril*. repeated

m0mrM-^M^^^>§^^ Improvemertt.'

'M0:''^,^Sl^r.miit(ii' adequate' dra'.nage

facliltlGB given thiit eectlon of ihe ctty,

have met with another chock. The oltib

urged the dralnloit o^ a targe swaniK
and tha ej^ly waa eeauMtted to undertake
the work. The otty appealed to the
munlolpalUy of South Saanlch to pay
part of the, conit,' but the municipality
has replied tha!| it does ndt conaider
itself in aity.'i'ay liable. The mua<-
otpality haii ao faiv done nothing to*

fftrfli fliiaimng pilYgtB Tinn^errr. airti tg

;•' ^.

W^m,^ Ma

ppao of dlscufiatng the {troposed eoAiiron>

datton of the regimental funds.

Wo Ixeetlng^ln view of that fact

th^l^ ^j^ .qQuncll of BsqutmaU is how in
"'"^"''

.of ., thi^- .fteoeatSttry bylaws to

cmeieatil' bonduct the ordinary busi-

ness of the municipality It was found
unnecessary to hold another special

session of the council last night, as
has been done since the inauguration
of the body every Friday evening so as
to lose no time in passing the nec>dful

measures.

Y. M. C. A. Momherships—This is the
season for the renewal of membershlp.s
at the y. M. C. A. and during the la.sl

few day."! there has been a marked Jn-

crense in the total of the names on the
hooks. Already this has reached 900
at\d, with all the attractions the associa-
tion. ha« to offer for the winter season.

It Is anticipated that the membership
may once again, as it did last summer,
pass the 1000 mark.

I»r0pcrty Xnaulrlas—Signs arc not
Maiuing In the city that the excellent
harvest on the prairies is already hav-
ing its effect on the number of Inquiries

from Its people for property in Victoria.

Many will not bring their falniillcs to the
coast until next summer, but several
are already here on a tour of inspection
and more are writing, both to the Van-
couver Island Development League, the
bureau of information and the various
real estate oftlces of the City.

railed to Beglster—NaJIma Singh, a
JHlndu. was fined $10 for having failed
to register a motor car owned by him.
The prosecution arose In consequence
of a complaint against Mrs. Cash, of
Colwood, registered owner of the motor
car, for speeding. Mr. Lowe, who ap-
peared on her behalf, stated that his
client h.ad formerly owned the car, but
it had changed hands. It was subse-
quently learned that the purchaser had
resold It and It ultimately came into
the

,
possession of NaJIma Singh, wlio

had failed to register his ownership.

C. P, B. Party Here—Mr. R. Marpole,
superintendent of the western division

of the C. P. R.. paid a significant visit

to the Songhees reserve yesterday in

company with Mr H. K. Bcasley, super-
intendent of the E. & JjT., and Mcssr.s.

Gamble and Bambridge, the company's
engineers. No information as to the

specific object of this visit was given
out, but coming as it does almost im-
mediately after the announcement of

Sir Richard McBrlde from Ottawa re-

j,':irfllng the settlement of the terminal
problem, it appears reasonable to sup-
pose that it hnd something to do with
the location of shops and yards.

Water for Irrigation—The British
Columbia Cattle Company, Limited, of
this city, has made application (o the

water byanch of the lands department
for a licence to store or pen back 1.000

nere-fcot of water Into T/ong and Wtiite
I.nkcs, which empty Into a stream flow-
ins northwesterly and debouching into

Canoe creek, near the .'centre of Indian
Reserve No. .;, Lillooet district; also,
for a licence to take and use 4,000

Boro-fect of water out of Canoe creek;
and for a licence to store or pen hack
11,000 acrc-feet from an unnamed creek
overflowing cfl.sterly out of Quln-
guochen lake. The water is to be used
for Irrigation purposes.

Coming rrom Tlietl»_"T think T can-
not plnre tlif matter In bettor hands
than yours," runs a letter from a resi-

dent on Thells Island to the Vancouver
Island Development Leafiue, staling that
a brother Is coming out and desires full

information as to his prospects here and
advice as to the course he had better
pursue. The Clayoquot district is spe-
elally mentioned In an enquiry from the
office of a Calgary milling and elev,Ttor

firm, and an ICdmonton man has Albernl
In his eye. A resident In Maricopa, Cali-
fornia. Intends coming next spring to

take up government land for farming,
and asks the prospects which would He
before a nchool teacher, a harness-
maker, and a fireman for stationary
boilers.

Voted Healty Kan—D\irtng the week
the Real Kstate Exchange will wel-
come Mr. T. S. Ingersoll, executive sec-

retary of the National Association of

Ileal Estate Exchanges. Minneapolis,
with which the local orgftnlzatlon Is af-

filiated. Mr. Ingersoll has been visit-

ing the other great centres of popula-

tion on the Paclflo coast and natur-

ally the effort has been made to In-

duce him to come to Vlotorla. Me haa
nothing but good things to say of the

places he haa already visited uti/ the

other aide of the Une» but tt la U>«1mu1W

comply with the request of the city

would be carrying, out a work solely

for the benefit of private owners. But
the rUTAl mui^lf^pallty Is ready to makft
4lW--«6tl»»W|r'.»<Mi*art oh JC»d»if-4ft»-l»ad.

confeirixk to ahy hew level eaUbtt8^«$|l;

in the deepenfhg of the present drain.

This reply'ljBt^^i^bi^i^hictpality 'Was con-

'

sldered : hj^y'lffliili'XiSlifeets committee of

the city council >'^''t(;t!|i^|^i|id will

be communicated to the 'CSoMtehlfls Im-
provement Club.

Vehicle Wnrnlng—Before the police
court ;!t naU iiay opened yosltrday af-

ternoon, the chief of police, Mr. W. 1.

llendley. Issued a warning to the public

that the municipal by-law compelling
all vehicles driven or ridden after, dark,
to carry lights la being rigidly enforced
In the Interest of the public of that dis-

trict, and later Mr. E. Mackle was fined

three dollars for riding an unllghted
bicycle down tlic avenue last,/week after
(lark. Messrs. Smart o^Mtt^liMift Were
also summoned for thwP'^llwior car
having been driven with one Hide light

nut after dark and were mulcted $5, the
driver stating that both lamps were lit

when he started, but that one must have
blown out. Mr. C. G. .Stewart, answer-
ing the charge, stated that, though he
bad been a resident of the island for two
years and had owned a licence during
the period, he did not know that side-

lights with the numbers clearly showing
were necessary. A fine of $10 was Im-
posed. Mr. Purtuba, n Hindu, was also
lined $6 for driving a wugoq,^^
over a sldewalki

Committsd for Trial—^Charged with
attempting to tell fortunes by means of
palmistry, Madame Rose SelUck Was
committed for trial by Jla^ristrate Jay
in the preliminary hearing in the city
police court yesterday. air. .Brandon
appeared on behalf of the accused, and
reserved his defene. Evidence for the
prosecution was given by Detectives
ICdens and Turner. The former said
that when ho went to have his fortune
told, the accused told him he would
enjoy long life, that his marriage was
near at hand, and he would have a amnll
family; that Ije was going into business
and the venture would be successful.
For this information he paid fifty cents.
Detective Turner said he was told he
would live to a ripe old age, that he
was good-natured, and was to take a
trip within two months, and he would
be lucky on this Journey. Mr. Brandon
argued that the case should be dis-
missed, as his client had not attempted
to deceive and did not hold herself to
lie a fortune teller, but a palmist, who
worked under certain rules laid down In
books on palmistry.

BLANKETS
A large shipment of the

best Canadian and Engli.sh

Wool Blankets have arrived,

and marked at our startling,

low cash prices.

Special Blanket Values at

^3.75, $5.00 and $6.50

Grey Blankets,

$3.00, $3.75 and $4.50

G.A.richard_on4:£a

:^a*

enck

Patterns
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THE WEATHER
.Mrtoorologlcnl office, Victoria. B. C, at 8

P. rn., Novorabor 16, 191J:

SYNOPSIS.
The bnrometer li aftrifirmally high over

this continent and fair weather Is gener.<ll
with fresh In strong easterly wlnd.<i along
the coast. The wo.Tfhcr 1» also lair and
inllfl 111 the I'ralrle provlncos.

TE.MPERATURB.
MIn. M«x.

Victoria 42 S2
S ancouver ;fii 50
Kamtoops 2i 3s
iiarkervlUe 10 .It

Atlln 26 3t
Ijawsoti, Y. T 10 below 2

CnlRary, Alta H JO
hvinnl!)e(r. Man 28 ;i-.!

I'l.rilancI, ()ri> 48 Bfi

.'^'an Francisco, CbI 60 62

FRIDAY.
TIlKhpRt .'; .' 62
Lowest 4 2

Average H

Before "Fixing Up" For

Electric Fixtures

00>r'T FAII, TO SBB OUR
LARnn NEW STOCK

The Mlectton will -

gATISFT.

Th* dcalrns will
PI.BA8B.

Tta« prlc«a will
ASTONISH

jro»v

Enquirs about th* NBTT
trVLB VACtJUM - CLKANKB

PHm fit

(2u •fflclency to marvelous)

T. L. Borden
nt Oaraionat at.. Xmt Urn BUI

raOHB •!•

mmmmmmmiUmmmil^^

Cut Glass
G^?TS WORTH WHlil^.

Make your selections a

our store and you take ad

vantage of our extra largi

r^^sortOTCttt »riii lu vv t !̂

^^^'*-

-^iil' ; GlasI''-' >: is' /

''

#W''\
worth its origmal price—

never deteriorates in value

For many years to come ii

vvill bring pleasant recol

lections of the giver. Let u-'

help you make your selec

tion today. Our assort-

ment is wide and our prices

are the lowest.

Some Cut Glas

Suggesiions

Berry Bowls, cut in the la-

test and most artistic de-

sign of the 'season.

Prices range from $4.00

to ...... $16.00

Special 8-in;, from . $3.6C
Vases, from $3.00 $15.00
Compotes from $3.50 to

...r;. .$16.00

Fern Bowls from ?7.;o t<

.......,.$15.00

Cream and Sugar Sets at,

per pair $4.00

Electroliers from. . .$10.00

Clocks, silver, finished in

cut glass mountincr-
at ...... ....... .$8.00

Knife Rests at, pair $2.25

Nappies, price each, $3.00
to $7^00

Butter Dishes, prices $5.00
to ...$7.00

W. H.

WILKERSON
The Jeweler

915 Government Street

VA KETTLE
Everything served tlie

way you want it.

The Tea Kettle
Xlsa Wooldrldg'*

lilt sonftaa St.. Opp. Tlotoru
YliMitr*

Saturday Morning, November 16, igi?

Broughton Stree
F3-3-r-Glo.se to Douglas Street. A lot jEpr $3.33 1-3

|||||ipaare foot. Absolutely th<s||||f^

C^^l^perty in the neighborhood.
'"

B«?oad Streeti:'i:*'T'^

F 3-10—laoixiad. Sonie i^jpir^Tjr^faiMti,^^ '^^^^

perty is between Yates and Pandora Streets, and
can be delivei-cd for less tlian, peir flrpnt ?oot

• « • •

Gook Str#iBt
E 2-5—A double corner on the aboViife streel* in the

Fairfield District. $2000 casli, ]|>alance ai'ranged.

es
G 2-4—Kingston Street, close to the Government

I^uildings. , 60x120. Investigate this property,

and you will find it $1000 cheaper than any other

lot on the street. Price, on easy terms . .$5500

2-Mile Circle

tii>aif.fe?.¥^

0x202. Good, deep black soil, no rock, and cov-

ered solid with 6-year-old apple trees in good
Sl^. shape. $600 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 months.

Look at this property today. Priced; for quick

:-m^iM^^> ^^ ' •
•' .....-....'... .$2200

Edgeware Street
0.5-2—50x130,10 lane. Good lot, and ver}^ cheap.

Price, on.j^g^s^^ms , ;. . . / '$1000

Phones 2445 ^"<i 4049639 Fort Street

I:''.

A Small Deposit
Will reserve any article

you may select for

Xmas presentation

Redfern & Son
iail-13 Ooufflas Street

THE DIAMOND MERCII.VNTS

E.stnbllshrd 18(?->.

Victoria, B. C.

VA Miles of

Seafront
178 arres on Salt Sprlnpr Island.

P'our-roomert bunRalow, water

laid on; stream on property; two

tfo-od bay.s, excellent unchorage.

Stalile and paddock. Per

acre ^.lOO

A. S. Barton
Member of Victoria Real Estate

Exchangfe.

Phone 2901

Room 215, Central Building

Would You Like to

Make Some Money?
QUICK RETURNS ON
A SMALL CAPITAL

If you are at all familiar with propositions of this

sort, you will readily recognize its worthiness. Three

magnificent lots on the corner of Richmond Avenue

and First Street. $4800. Terms arranged to suit.

Don't delay looking into this. Investigate today.

Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd.
738 Fort Street, Opposite Kirkham's. FKone 3137

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmKm

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Aml-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices on
Applicatioa

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

SALE
Ladies' Navy Blue Serge

Suits, made to order.

Reg. $30.

Sale price

$22.50.
y .%'.

AH WING
1433 Government St.

^•'•'*''*^'-^^-'-^-^'
-

eft's ^..^ 4. «ii„ ^
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WESGOnS GREAT SUIT SALE

SATURDAY
This will be one of our big events. Here's a chance

for the ladies to save $10 on their suit. We will sell

12 ONLY, elegant Suits on Saturday. Every one

perfectly tailored. Get around early, as they won't

last long. Remember Saturday.

OUR SPECIAL PRICE

$15.00 «!
We are showing a special line of D. & A. Corsets for

Saturday. 'M'^^f^l^ "^^^^^^^f^^ ^-^^^^

E.'^kwESGarT
McCall's Pattcm** ,

.

^

- ^ y«>W S*««efc

SEE WINDOWS FOR SUITS ON SALE

iPin Cushions .

.

-. .

.

; . . v; * » ^ . : .25^ —

—

Woolback Satiiisj/ffer yardjIll.OO
Dressing Gowns *...,"'..«... -$4.50

W^^, Silk Satins,,. 40 in. ""wide, price .per^.-A-,;

,:^^^ yard ....$! .25
'

It's not too early^^^Nselect. your ^^^^^P^^^'—a' small,

deposit will reservPl^S''

i6oi-s Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant
^1 Phone 386a.

P. O. Box aoi

A CHRISTIE SHOE—HONEST RIGHT THROUGH

SATURDAY AND SHOES
!>alurday is a lavuritf '

• <^•!th luosi folks for buying Slioes and

it's always a great day iit s. We have Just thevrleht shoe for

each member of tln' f.i mily—we have just, the rl^Ht ahoe for yOu—the

one you want, and^AjjBc^feasbnable price.

PHONE ^a^^^Â A^i^l^^jf Cor. Government

131 fijg/r^SSS? and Johnson

Buriiside Gardens

Two Miles From City Hall

Qji the Buriisidc Road carline.

LARGE LOTS FROM $700 UP.

TODD & HAY
Phone 3347 615 Fort Street

'W GEORGE"

DKVL^ ipi

Miss Hilda Worthington Ar-

rived in Victoria After Ex-

periencing Many Chapters of

Accideirts en Route.

Shipwrecked on the Royal Georare
on the St. Lawrence river, almost
swamped while being talcen ashore in

a tug from the stranded ship, hustled
into ii \'ehii.-le, the horse of which im-
iiiediatel.v' l)olted; then tho tedium ot

a long railway ride across the contin-

ent to Vancouver, thence by steamer
again to Victoria—that Is a little sum-
mary of the chapter of accidents and
lacidents which befell Mis
liiSlM'thlngton, a young Englis

It ev*r %xmillS§''-mm^-'1lor'
has been i!«fw»NNt'«o)«| t)^« privile««
of tiviaff fn vtoinru&, 4b«ii mih*
Worthinston wb&lj^: iniiHMr' to K«iv«

eartted-a full «i|i:iiii. V^ not only dM
she Buffer «U Ui« tlitoga referred tOr
but. after actually netttov foot in Vto<*

torla, «he »i»«l/to. bow .to tji« ^^sfate
which pgpt$m*A -iiw ^tt^fO/ue' tfom
roepttnc 1^ lieHh*tlav {ftffi|io»to Van-
couver to welcome her B#4;H|raft l««t In
the shuffle—not of the ttn^tnc, but of

Oak Bay Acreage
One of the last remaining blocks of desirable acre-

age in the- district, 180 feet frontaf^^c. rm Boundary

and Laurel streets, with a depth of 280 feet. Land all

cleared, in garden, no rock. Exceptional buying at

Sifi.ooo. Terms, '4 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 ancl 24

noiith'

MCnlumhialnvesMienlsi
PMOMC 32-40«=»03© VIEW ST.

"FEED
THE BRUTE"

Wan thp old Iftily's nrtvic* to

the younit wlfo, anil younK
wlve» III Iho North Wnnl (Us-

trlrt mn do It wpll and
cheaply, t<n), hy ahupplng at
Jon^ii.

H*!"" Sf" nomt" \vp«'l<-pnd

Pot«io««, p<"i' rnick H<'o

Appl««, pf l">s JLiS

jniH>«t Cnmmrry BiiUpr. 3 Hik.

for »l«»

KMtrm Kn*. Z do«. for »1.00

Prun«i«, 5 lb*, for 2»o

MatMww HnaiHi, 2 Ibi for ti>«

C<MtilB« I^"> B Ibi for S<c

tear Kraut, per lb 10c

EBdtmes
CM. Cook and North Park fits.

, Meae 711.

*•••**«

The Layman's

Knowledge of Steel
In n^-opssarlly somewhat limited,
he cannot, in fact. There are a
very few experts who can tell
the laatlnjc rninllly of the Bteel
In a poiket l<nll'e by looliitiir at
II. or by feellnsf It. The bent
you ran (3o wlion huylriK pocl<-et
knivpf" \r. to buy knives with a
rcptitatlon, and then von are Bftfe
The

X.X.r. BBAJTS
x>ooxxT nrxTBa.

made In Sheffield, has held its
reputation for many, many yMira,
and the demand for it ia In-
creasing evfry year,

rooket atalTWi, aoe to ... ^,\ .75
You cant fro wrong on l.X.L.

R. A. Brown k Co.
1«M »««ffUM St. none STll

A dos»n atapB from Yateii.

the railway aehedule.

ILitiie mont travellltis }f<ln!a% IB^Mibr'
women. Mlaa Worthington Is endowed
with more than the «(4li;ikry dMIra* of-

Bood ati!|rfta, andi 'tNi' •»«««••

the recital oC Imt tiartjinwtpw l9«t
nt>tU|i«;|»ti.ti^ aiHteAM|M««lnatlota,
It wiur-: a]io#«d[. |ttjn||^^im her with
a. calm deIlber{^^M|a||:se8tive of at

normal ^^''^Ti^f^^S^^l^^l^i^Wy**^ ^^

*'»|Kiii.i iliink It hHPpenedr-ih^
repeated, significantly. "That I should
not like to state in so many words,
but r am hot loathe to suggest ' my
disbelief tn the alleged n^anMyMj^: i^-s

happening." ':''.
' "'fM^^^''':

Treking: away gently from'tHJs deli-
cate and coninjitt.il point, she went off
Into a testy review of wliat did hap-
pen, how it affected tho people on
lioard the. Royal George, whi.i •.'•

done to relieve them and what is as
left undone in the same connection.
"The vessel struck the rock about 3

o'clock in the afternoon—yea, 1 know
you thought it was night; most of the •

paper.s said so, for some unknown rea-
son—and it was still daylight, although
the weatlier was not of the best. Was
1 alarmed? 1 cannot say that I was.
Aly sensations of shock, surprise, cur-
iosity, dread of danger, and then
realization of apparent safety—with'

land within a few feet of us—followed
e.rich other so rapidb' that if I was
afraid at all I was .so immensely re-
lieved immediately that my fears wore
lost. There was no particular shock.
Just an unexpected slowing up—the
sort of thing one experiences In a
small boat when you graze the .xhore

before you expect to. I was walking
about at the time nursing my. appetite
for tea, and, of course, It brought me
up .sharp. Other persons not. ao well
oaianced—on their feet, I mean

—

toppled right over. Many women did
that. . \ „ , ,; ^„;-.

"We Were not so alarmed as we
were curious, but we had to wait a,

little before we knew ..v.,-tii' what
had occurred. That \xi- i- ked'

seemed Impossible, until .i,'radi'ail\- we
noticed tiie vessel keeling over on
one side. When that happened we
were all ordered to one side of the
ship, ns extra ballast, I suppose. Tho
lurching action of the ship thrust the
side we were at away up in the air,

and while T personally declined to be^
lleve that danger was Imminent, I will

ndmit that the prospect was nr,t oom-
fortinm'.

War* Kear tha Shore

"Xews ut our predicament sonn
spread, and in a IHtlo while a. great
crowd on shore walked out to within
a few feet of ua and shouted cheering
words. The tide was so low and we
were so near land that we could con-
serse, rather Ioudl>', ot course, w'lth

them. It was not rough at all, Imt
as the night came on it was wet, and
no one was iiarticularly anxious, »in-

der the circumstance.", to go below.
That accounts for the fact that when
we were taken off early In the morn-
ing we all left our wraps behind, a
loss which proved an unexpected
source cif additional discomfort when
ashore. ^Vhen at last we clmnbered
o\ er the vessel's sldn and stood sus-
pendeti for a moment in mid-air, as
It were, before descending tho steep
ladder, taking our places in the tug
which had at last ventured alongside,
we realized the eternity that may ex-
ist between apparent safety and the
real thing.

".'\nd even then we were still In the
wood, for the tug gave a tremendous
lurch and threatened to founder; but.
happily, she recovered all right, but
not before she had added another
shock to our nervous systems. The
sailors behaved with splendid courtesy,
but I'm 8orr>- I can't say the same
about some of the men passengers.
It was raining heavily at the lime of

the transfer, and the men insisted
upon crowding into the sheltered part
o-t the boat, while weeping women,
with children in their arms, had to
stand the brunt of the weather. I

think it was disgraceful. I can un-
derstand something more of the har-
rowing details connected with the
Titanic tragedy through my experi-
ence of that sail in the tug.

rlaaUjr Oet Aahore

"Once we were actually ashore, we
WAre huatled Into vehicles and driven
off to the immigration sheds, of nil

places in the world; and In that con-
nection I experienced another thrill,

which for the moment outdid what I

had already been throufh. The horse
bolted.

"I expected momentarily to be
daehed to pieces against bomethlng or
other. I Ruppose the whole thing was
beginning to tall upon mt. But, at

any rale, kind fate again Intervened,
and the animal was checked in its

course. We were kept in the sheds
a long time, and the food we recei\ed
WHS not exactly inviting, to say the

least— I hope l have been tolerant

throughout—and later on, when we
were all about exhausted, tho mem-
bers of some religious institution

en mo and fed us on tracts.

"If 1 had been of a too serious dis-

position, I fear that that last act of

aggressliui upon my ner\'es would
have undone me entirely; but I bore
up more wilfully than otherwise, and
endeavored to sympathize and en-
courage thosa whose condition was
obviously worse than mine.
"Having gone through it all, I de-

cided to uaslo no time In coming
through to IhH Coast, believirig that

the removal i'rom the scene of it

would counteract the tedium of travel,

and here I am, happy and contenicil,

at last."

Even that tlld not exhaust tlie ex-
periences of Aliss A\'orthington. When
only twelve hours from the west coast
ot Ireland, a passenger took ill ami
died l)efore any assistance could be

ih lelae.

to ber. It

tentfon ot^i

on the- 0{y«^ M
tl)« «(M8 wm' fttiK 4j>iKii Wiht> .,

Hawk» fM 1t)o|i4tent titit %imttf. m^ti,
0^'|n 4notJIUtr'<;«0Qinill 'Vnmiir:^

^ i#^H|w
'

l>»IMiii i'.Hfciaw» iiiaj<>|i >j
<f
M . 1 imHiiil iJij i

'

motox-oi^im tOMih-Jtm (n«fting o^

tha lifintnrHC'yrli nlnh rijiHad tn rilsriiiss

thi! (ormatlon ot 'a motorHpsrcitai corps,

v^M not held laat nicht but will take
plaoe nekt weed!. Ita ,^da|« wiU Im 4n-
ttoonoed later.

l|tflpPthlngton'» ^Hh

Annnal Pslry Maat—Tlie next annual
convention of tlie 'Urillsh Columbia,
Dairymen's association \n to be lield In

.New \^'^•stmlnslo^ on Januaiy 'JO and 31.

Heretofore, tlio annual gatlierlnfe's have
been held regularly In tlin department
of agriculture; lii/e, but at a nifeting/of

the executive ludd duiing the Itoyal

City's fair week, special reasons were
cited for varying tho practice this .Near.

The chit-f argument was that New
Westn>bister is more directly in touch
with the major part of the dairying

Industry of the provlnct-. A feature of

this year's convention will be a deuion-

atratlon of aulomiitic mllUiTs ut tho

market buildings.

Poultry Bxparlmantal raxtn.— It Ik not

ut all protiabli: that tlu- Di-i'artinenl of

AgrU'tilturo wfll take any further steps

at present looking to the establishment
of a poultry experimental farm in

Hrlti.«li Columbia. The provincial au-

tliorllles hud serious intentions of ask-

lUK tlie leslylaturo at Its next session

for an oppropriation for this work, but

in tho meantime it has been- annojmced
that poultry experiments ^will be un-

dertaken on an extensive, scale on . the

experimental farm which the dornln-

lon government '
• • i:ibllshed In the

neighborhood of The province.

||; therefore, will await tlie action ot the

sj*?*?'"'"" departn>eht.
;

' ..V.
''lUtkoaBlngB xreedwSr^'Witil'' tbeadV«|lt|of

1t^ «e»ta«iv ^^o^i'^*^ <^ ^"^
imAA$tiW-^p6n itti^t»';^#»»#raw*'>lnade-

^^ii«iW';4fp#n(i^:;i#j|itU^|«'i«y^

hjlipt, irtii,';«Ml%'-t4>;»i^'.:^t*? .^.oouacii,
.

of

Ilia ,«p!i)j;t|[«^;
«f...|»»,|

#Hf^ft%.. 'To con- :

,

aW^ .tii|aiiKM9^ .o^oaainHrff: fn-^aU p»*-^

*^imi„ Iri^tHite^ wot)l(9 co%t a conaideie*

allle amoiint. and the dty la. withoMt
funds for thlf ^orpbse.'Whep crosalnfc

urr lonnrettnty B^yfli g9ff*^ ft^^wpi

-ArrangemMltS

be held by the mm'mmmumm j^-,
to Christ Chur(!tnSattiedraf tin tn* after*

noon of Sunday, December 1. The chap-
lain, Capt. the Kev. William Barton, will

conduct the services.

T. M. C. A. rootbftU—Tlie V. .M. f
A. football team this afternoon meet
the A. O. t'\ at Beacon Hill at 3

o'clock. Players: Hewitt, goal; Lynn
and .1. Malr, backs; Bulver, Whiteoak
and Hinder, halves: .Jones, Stott, X.
Hsarrls, W. Malr, Krickson; reserves,

lialty and A..HftrrIai.

"Will ipularga Plant—Messrs. Cousin
Bros., the Ba.«h »nd door manijfactur-
ers, yesterday bought from the Drake
Hardware company a piece of land on
Selkirk street. preliminary to the
erection of more buildings to ho\ise

their plant. Additional machinery has
been purchased to cope with their rap-
idly !iicroa.Hin« bu.-^ioess.

Daurbtara of Scotland Sance—The
usual monthly social and dance of the
Daughter."? of Scotland was held last
evening In the Korestor.s' hall on Broad
street and passed off most enjoyably.
Miss Angus" orchestra supplied th«
music, to the strains of which danclns-
was kept up until early in the morn-
ing. Refreshments were .>jer\-ed during
the evening.

Connaught Danca a Bnccaaa—The Con-
naught Dancing Club. K'ave tlie second
of Its series of dances la.st cvi-nins in

the ConnatiRht Ttooms on View street.
It was a complete sticcess, and two or
three hundred persons ,were present.
miioic WHS provided by Miss Thalh's or-

chestra, which played many well-known
and popular dance airs. Supper Was
served shortly before midnight, the sup-
per room being decorated with r. d

chrysanthemums.

Buyinp rino Cattle—Mr. P. H. Moore,
of the Dominion cxpcrlm+'ntal farm at
Agassiz, was a visitor to the city yes-
terday, having come here for the pur-
pose of purchasing some thorotig'.ibrfd

cattle that were for sale In the neigh-
borhood of Duncan. Mr. Moore alsn
made some purchases at the recent sale
at the Colony farm, COquitlam, and In-

tends going- east in the near future for

the purpose of still further nddlns to

the select stock of the farm under
his m.inagement.

Proaparoua IiOdga—Court .Vorthern

L.ia;hl, A. O. F.. liclil a very succeHful

meeting on Wednesday evening, a large

.t;a*hering of members and visitors

being present. During; the evenlng'.s

business Initiations were held and ap-
plications for membersliip received.

At the close of the Court the mem-
bers took part In the whist competi-
tion. At the next meetinft an im-
proiuptu concert and smoker will he

held for which the social committee
have procured a flrst-cTaas programme.
Boy Soouta' Swimming Oontaat—The

Infer-trnop relay race for tho W. E.

Scott challenge cup will he decided this

morning at 10 a. m. Five hoys from
each troop compete, each having to

cover 60 yards of the cotirse of .'?00

yard.s. Two .successive wins entitlti

posesslon to the cup, but In the event
of Its being so won, the donor, Mr. W.
E. Scott, has promised to present a
second cup. The team to represent the

4th troOp (Y. M. C. A.) Is as follows:

.1. Hedley. T. Heyland. C. T.aundy, K
Smith and O, Morwlck.

Xagniflcant Kantlaplaoa

—

A magnifi-
cent Venetian marble mnnlleplece has
been received b.\- Mr. F. M. Rattenbury,
and has been temporarily set up for

exhibition in the Provincial muscimi.
It Is Intended to form one of the con-
splruous features of the mural decor-

ations of the main cliamber of the new
provincial Ilbrar#. The mantlepiece Is

of the far-famed Carrara marble, and
the sculpture work is an admirable ex-

ample of the rare delicacy and felicity

of expression marking the mast'erpieces

of the Venetian genius of the fifteentli

century.

ooke Poultry BIiow—Mr. W. Miller

Higgs, secretary of the Sooke Poultry

asaociatinn, stated yesterday that Pro-

fessor W. T. McDonald, livestock oom-
mlaloner for the province has con-

sented to perform the opening cere-

mony at the flrat Sooke poultry show,
which la to be held on November E8.

Arrangements have been made for con-

veying visitors from Victoria 4o the

show, and after Mrs. H. Pooley has
given awsy the prises In the evening,

a concert will be glvan to wind up the

day. ETntrles, Mr. Higgs. sa.y«, a.ra com-
1kg In In gvod numbers.

will be mftde by .the jtHy engineer;, to

Improve existing conditions,' but ' in a
inrea^ ' number o¥ oaaea' residents wfll
--

' "
|„^^, ^^^ stand the fneonvftirt- .

roifti' tor tha laptftuwii-of .

^^^i^t^r. ,^ ^\^ ,. ,, \; ; ^ I „

XSro^raaoIi of *few iHraaiy—Aprop"--
the acknov Vdjf. d iji i iu,i.i upwards 1

two hu:; leeks, Buigarians. etc.,

heretofoiu ...^ .Jig their homes In, this

province, have left to join the allied

forces in flglitlng against the Turk,

whib liiousands of dojlars have been
.'icnt by British Columbia sympathixcra
to swell the contents of the allies' war
chest, the oplnTon is given in high legal

quarters that since enlistments and
cotitrlbutlons w*re all prior to the of-

ficial proclamation of British neutral-

ity, no breach of law or faith Is thefeln

constituted, even although the volun-

teer soldiers be naturalized Britons, al-

though of Greek or Bulgarian origin.

Of course no authority Is exercised

over those Who have preserved thi r

nationality" of origin while residents in

this province.

Big Cattle Prices—Holslcln-Vrleslan
('.iiil.' lorin ilK .sui>ject of the principal

article in the latest Issue of The Can-
adian Farm, from the pen of Prof. H. T.

Dean, of the Ontario Agricultural Col-

lege. The testing of this breed, he,

states, began as far back as 1885, which
gives It a lead of twenty to twenty-five

years over other breeds and a corre-

sponding advantage when buyers are In

the market. Importations began to

America of Holstein cattle about 1785,

by the early Dutch settlers In the New
Kngland states. By 1861 the breed was
liimly established on America soil and
had begun to spread to Canada. The
Herd Book for Canadian animals dates

from 1891. A score of points and struc-

tural requirements is given for botli

sexes, and plntographs of .Daisy Camillc
2nd and tjir Lyons .Segia bring out well

the milkiuK type
, to bo sought In both

sire and dam. The remarkable pric-
recent'y given for Shorthorns In the

.Argentine, where thirty-two bulls made
an average of $4000 apiece, is recorded,

and other pictures of cattle well worth
study r.re Rosalind of Old Basing, whose
doings have already been recorded In

tV.eac columnp, and of an Ayrshire two-
year-old, which won higli honors in the

Fast this summer.

OBITUARY NOTICES

C-uWDY—Tlic funeral of the late Mr«.
Mary Gowdy took place yesterday after-
noon from the residence of her dauglitcr,

Mrs. Lehman, Chambers and N\niittukor

streets, Rev. Thomas Gladstone offi-

ciating. There was a large attendance
of .friends and mjiiny beautiful floral tri-

butes. 'J'hc liody was burled In the
family plot at Ross Bay. The pall-

bearers' were Messrs. G. T. Boulding, W,
1 urple. W. .1. Clark and Alex. Primrose.
COBBOLD—The death occurred yes-

terday morning at the family residence,

on Slater Ktree.t, of Mrs. Fmlly Marie
Cobbold, wife of Mr. T. G. Cobbold,
aged .'10 years. Born in I.,ondon, Eng-
land, she had lived in Victoria for the

past fourteen months, previously re-

siding for some time in Calgary. Be-
side her husband she leaves two chil-

dren, tiie eldest of whom is 7 years
old, a father, two sisters and two
brothers In England and a brother in

Calgary. .The body is lying at Sands
& Fulton's parlors. The funeral ar-
rangements will be announced later.

NOBLE—The funeral of Waltpr No-
ble, son of Mr. and Mrs. Noble, Prior
street, took place yesterday afternoon
from the Victoria Undertaking parloi-s.

There was a large attendance of sym-
pathetic friends of the bereared par-
ents and many beautiful floral tributes
covered the hier. Fotir little hoy
friends carried the cofnn. They were
Masters .Joe Oieli, Colin Camjiliell, Fal-
coner Campbell and Archie Rosslter.
.\n Impressive service was conducted
l)oth at the parlors and at the ceme-
tery l»y Rev. D. Scott.

CHAN WONG FAR—The funeral nf
the late Mrs. Chan Wonif Far, of F\<i-

guard street took place yesterday after-
noon from Hunna * Thompson's par-
lors, where services were conducted hy
Rev. .T. A. Wood, the family being
Christians. The body was Interred In

Ifoss Bay cemetery.

IN MKMORnTM,
In »acred «nd loving memory of our

dearly betovert mother
MART HOWAnn

Rorn March 1st, 1S1I». died Novsmb^r
t«th, l»ll. aged 72 yeara.

I tracr th* rainbow throMgh the rain.
And fenl Ih* promlatt Is not vain.

That morn ahal] teajrlcaa b«.

CARt) OP THANKH
Mr. Tbos. MIchcll and Umtty rt«slra t«

•xpr*M their tliatik« to th'- nirny frUmli
for th«lr klndn«»a and lympathy ahown
durlM their racent aad . bereavemant, and
•tao tor tb« It^auMtat ttaral trtbutaa.

sixteen nei/v, rich,

mellow-toned

Mendelssohn Pianos

JUST ARRIVED

To Be Sold at Only
^ $290 and Up on
^ Easy Terms

Christmas ^ft for -th*' fam-
ily; or f0f anj^one'to wh^^

" \i syi \fc

*1!^

e especially

d this season, one of

s Mendelssohn

A completely

the bill without cramp-

^jg[ even a modest purse.

i^iH •^?^n,
•

1 I I I

'
H i f ') « -,; :>!'•> 'Op

-

Ama for Lasnng Tone
l^sfaction

The Mendelssohn h;is

few equals. Strike a chord

on the- keyboard of one of

these just unpacked in nnr

.^how rooms and hear the

full, ringing, melodious re-

sponse, and it doesn't wear
-Hit or grow weakwith long

nsa.cfc. Either for instru-

mental .-olo work or for ac-

companiments, you cannot

begin to buy such a richly

sympathetic piano as the

Mendelssohn at anything

like so small a price.

Special Small Styles for
Apartments

W'c are slunving Mendels-

sohn Pianos oi .special

makes, designed for use in

apartments where space is

at a premium. These min-

iature style instruments

have all the strength of tone

and all the durability of the

larger styles, and are, in

.-^hort. exact duplicates uf

the larger instruments.
• i' ; 1 If

$290, $325, $350, $375
COME IN TODAY AND HEAR THESE NEW PIANOS

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1 23 1 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
Head Office—WINNIPEG

DIVIDEND No. 12

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rale of per

cent per annum upon the paid-up capital stock of this institu-

tion has been declared for the six months ending November
,^0, 1912, and that same will be payable at its banking house
in this city and at all its branches on or after the second day
of December next to .shareholders of record of the fifteenth

day of November, 191 2.

By Order of the Board

ROBERT CAMPBELL
Winnipeg, (Jctober 22, 1912 General Manager

DOMINION MARKET CO. LTD.
Succeasors to B. C. Mark«t Co.

7^

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Sirloin Bt«ak, round bone, per
po<md 1 8^

Xiooal Irfimb, \egn, per pound 22^
Baxika, Xtoml), per pound . . . 20^
taouldara, Xtftinb, per pound 16^

Mutton X^«ffa, per pound .. 20^^
Mntton Xlba, per pound . . 18^
Mutton Bhonldor, per pound 14^
80 11>. Tina Oomponnd ... 1 1^
3 lb. Vrw X«*Un4 Bnttar, f1.10

Phone 41f>.<t. 1117 romr BTmXBT, araar Oook Vtvaat.

Bra<irli(^s—

yhon*' Jri56. com. OAK BAT and MoOmBaOB ATBWB.
Phone 2531. 1307 OXnADBTOBB ATB., M—t rarawood Boad.

II 1£
"Advertising ia to business what steam is to nuichioeiy

. ^1r -

,

i>^:^^

Multigraph Letters

Addressing v Mailing
POK A QUICK JOa COpiB tO Ut

•iMMa*

NSWTON AOVERTI8INO AOSNCY ? WBSTBRK AXTCCX
Ssito 4M TteM» BMf

.

UTAI
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$12
CASH

$10
MONTHLY

Victor-Victpola Hornless
Gramophone
On the Very Convenient Terms of $12 Cash a

MODEL VIIL

Price $52

ITS SPECIAL FEATURES 'i..f.-.,

i;

t—The very latest improvea 3buble-spring motor.
»^T)ie famous Victor Exhibition sound box. t

•

|p*4Wexible taper arm and sound box tube.

4r7-H*<|r 1^1* speed indicator. V - j

5—Case is df h^dsome quartered oak.

6---|f«st<)iiji|)igu]atihg doors.

7—^Haislid to shut in all mechanical noises, allowing only the PURE
tone o£ the record to be heard. * i

—

T

herft ire otiicr feature ft^aldttt tm tl»v»,
which are exclusive in Victor-Victrolas—only^
space will not pcrrayit of thpir detail.

' Reserve one now—tuday—tor a Clirlstmas
gift. ' 'Tw*in be a gift, not only indicative of

good taste^' but a lasting gift as well.
:'-, > '^

? f . .

' ..,1:

?v!l

GIDEON HICKS PIANO COMPANY
THE KE.Vl, IIKI.NTZMAN TIANO— VK T«)K-V1( TKOI.AS AM) RECOBOiS; Vrompt Attention to Out-of-Town Order.

Phone 1241 Government Street, Opp. Post Office

CORRIG COLLEGE
B»con lUU TBrk.

Select Ulb'li-tiraUe
College lor boy» of 7

ments of woU-iippoln
In lovely Beacon Hill
cd. Outdoor sport-.
Life or Professional
Inclusive and strict
vacancies. Autumn tf

Prtnrd— I. J. W.

Day
to 16

VlctorU, B. C.

and UouriUni;
years.. . - . , Ilefln«

ted eenlleiin!n's hom« I

Park. Number limit-
{

Prepared for lluslno'^s 1

Examinations. I'"ee»

!y moderate. Seven
rm. l^ept. Srd.
CiriTnCH. M.,4.

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success
W^4

Hall & Walker
1 232 Cfovanuntnt St. Phona 63

Here You Can

'TesTmaH^nfy^wcari*' ge

better suit satisfactiqn here,

and you needn't pay more

than $20 for it.

ffet

Charlie Hope
Fhona 3689

•434 Government Street

Victoria, B. C. :>*

Best Made Knives
Forks, Spoons, and Fzney
Serving Pieces, of the hesv-

test grade of plate, bear

the trade mark

It means long wear and
best service. Look for titis

trademark when purchasing.

tStil Ita seti, dishes, wiiltrt,

tic, are slamptd
MERIDEN BRIT» CO>

5oi,n nT i.vArtiNO t>xai.krs

"Sileer Plate that Wears"

Riding Coats

W'c make Ladies* Ridiii};

Coats and Mens Riding

Suits.

Ah Hoy
I.adlck' DID Ueiit).' Callar.

14.28 Government St..

CoriM^^ltot on Finlayson-

montl^'lM^m'. .$1,500

Cecelia Road—Lot 61x231

One-third cash, balance 6,

12 and i8 ....... ?3,500

Corner of Cook and Rock-

land—120x200. One-tliird

cash ....$38,000

EMILY &
GILLILAND

Phone 3218

704 Yates Street

Boys'

Eton
Suits

—for ages of y to 14 years.

Black or grey trousers. The
proper "dress" suit for a boy,

Sara,,Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist,

736 Yates St. Phone 3333.

Opp. Gordon's

MISS EVA HART
Of Lundon, Kn(jlan<l.

ZXBIBXTIOJVER ». O. M. 80XK>Z8T.

Iiessbna In singing: and volc«
prcKliJctloi''.

Studio: 510 Oawero Street. Tel. 1^4007.

Just Ask
For the Big, I'at July

Labrador Herrings

At

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. JobnNon Bnd Quadra Ste.

I'lione 106.

I.adle8'
Name Whrri Name Owner tients'

rtamblor fieiit s

Singer Royal Mr. DowBr .. Oerit's
Dominion Tiaily's

(!rea<'t,.Ml 1.Ally's
Fairy Gent's
KldrldRp Oenl's
Montrnsi- I^nily's

Perfecl tlent's
fartet Oenis
Hterllna; !

Urnl's
Raeycle . . Dcni's
ShiBer Gem's
ColnniliLi . I.mly's
Perfect Gent's
Rainblci lm<ly'»
HlnRCi ' Gent's
HuilKe \V)iil« orlli Gem's
KnKllsli Wlieel Gent's
Itflinbler Gent's
Vmcrlcnn Gent's
riainhler 'W. Grlvrt. , Genfs
( "iBveland Oent'e
Swift Mr. Dewar.. l,ady't
Singer Genfs
Slngeh Lady's
20th Century Genfs
American Uady's
Uoyal Genfs
I 'rnnfiira Ij. and O.

Ideal Lady's

HftcyiMe Oenf s

IC. & 1', . .., A. Nelson
. . Genfs

Perfect M. <'ram« Oenfi
Imperlm Genfs
("lawford Miss N, Dallas Ijgdy's

Columbia Mr. Johns.. Qenfs
crrawford Ijidy's

Massey Harris... Mr. Norman.. Lady's

Columbia Oent'i

Ulesi Miss Darling. L>ady's

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

iBstltnt* 'Work

Mrs. Henry Hanlngton, with Mrs.
Maoy. recently returned from visltlnfc

the Women's Institutes on Vancouvfr
Island. Both ladies were sent out by
the agricultural department of the
province to speak to the members of

the Institutes. Mr.«i. Hanlngton's sub-
ject was practical patriotism and Mrs.
.Stacy went to give simple Insiructlon.s

In drossmakintj. Mrs. H.-iniilnglou lias

i-pturnc-d full of cntluislaaui fcgardinj?
the work being done by tliose aocietk-a
for the help and encouragement of wo-
men In the rural districts. ISverywherj
the vi>5ltors were kindly received. Tlic

women walked long distiiiiccs to at-

tend l!ic meetings and lo llHttn to lln;

uddi-ess and watch tlie dfmoii.ilrutloii.

The Institutes visited were Colwood,
MetchoBin, aooke. Gordon He^d, Koyal
t'^a.k, ^.Ji|pk|k?; Hill, L.adys|^|||>;; j^^unca tl,

and ^Clpij'ifjiljliiy. In ulnAMp-'llfPll'y caae
the niee'ttngs svera as \velji jttt<^n<iccl ,^
was, In the nature of tUlnge, poestttlfld

The seatton waJi a very busy one atid

the w^attier on several daya^ war wet.
The bon^ w«r« buiy ]»lbiGnrb)lnfc ituf It

was not unaaual for woineh to Walk
three or «van fotir nailea to be praaent

at an aZtei^Qboo tn«i*tl«r Miri. Haii'

inctoB. who 1« a Canadian of U. B.

Loyaltat utock, Mavinc -been a Mies
Peters from New Brunswlek. under-

•tends the difffcttltlee and discourage-
ments a« w<>U-as the pleasures of farm
life. Her talks were Intended to help

hrr lintfihcrw ,.tn rtA\\r.n that tn their

homes they oould do the best possible

work In building up Canada. Mrs. Stacy
showed bow pattents should be u.4«*d

and goods eui t» the best advantage
All who Uwteued to " Mrs. atatiy—wid-
watched her working, learned miny
thing"? which would help them In^ ,Wie

sowing which often to the young hofise-

keeper. Is her greatest difficulty. The
amount of work aome of these countify-

\\ "iiien have accompUahcd alroatly aug-
urs well not only for the future of the

institutes but of tlic nclghborhooda in

which they, work, }-M.nt year the wo-
men of Colwood built an Institute room,
furnlHlied a.s a cosy social hall, with

a piano foi entertainments. Mrs. Ulck-

ford is the energetic and able presi-

dent of this institute. Mr. GWeon
Hicks Is looked upon as a special friend

by tho women of Colwood for he has

given comerts in aid of their plnnn.

The neighboring society of Metchos-

in gives special encouragement to

mu.sical educitton and floriculture. The
piano belonging to the institute i.s

placed, not in llic asricultnral ball, but

in the school, where It • ' Tor

the benefit of all the c. •ic tho

district The splendid tl»g|rt^|#»ows of

Metchosin are among HSii^'^^lca'.urea

which tend to thb uplifting of Its ped-

ple. In most 0!t|rt^^;4''°**^"^''
rooms

the excellent lrai|j||p*llbrary find.s a

home. A member constitutes

a librarian and 0»e ,
boo^

home arid caret'

sent out by
i-ial libraria

stiiijects, ahir'at'

ably at other places, a cou

ing forms one brunch of the ttCtlvltleB

of the institute. rapers are rend at

the meetings and Intpve-stlng discus-

sions follow. The BChool and US sur-

roundings form, as might be expected,
- ,. . _:— i«.,t i. .,.:.... ^..»T ';inTjc5.rtrir_one 01 ItlC pi III* »!..<** ^^K***-* -^- «-•*— I

atlon Where intelligent mothers meet.

The result is being already seen in

l)cttcr sanitary arningenients and the

improved appearance of the grotindf.

At Gordon Head mothers arc teaching

their children that Individual drlnUlng

cups can be made from paper .tml that

each should have a towel of his or her

own. while the women. themselvcH. are

considering how to prevent the Intro-

duction of consumption into thoir lovely

district. T;ie Uoyal Oak women have

taken tho Inltlutlvo in the e.stnbliyh-

ment of a school garden, the ngrlcul-

tural department having expressed its

willingness to supply .seed.-*. bulb.s and

plants. It .Is to he hoped the ladles

win succeed anil that their example

will be widely followed. It must not

be thouglit that in these outside ac-

tivities the women of the rural districts

are in any wny neglecting thoir homr'^

their husbands, and the work of their

raiins. On tlie contrary, the bulletins

issued by the department, the demon-

strations given by Miss Livingston in

cookery, -Mrs. Stacy in dressmnking and

others wlio speak on frult-Rrowlng.

poultry raising, bee keeping, and tlo^

other departments of rural work in

wlilcli women are esprcliilly interested.

Hrc milking the members of tho Instt-

tutos better homcmakers and more ef-

ficient helpmates for their husbands.

The mreiinKS supply the social life for

whi.-ii fill womcni crave. Lectures, dis-

cussions and books give Intellcclual

.sllnuihi.s and prevent work from !.•«-

oomlng drudgery. institute work has

now extended on Vancouver Island,

from the .SBanlcli peninsula and aooUo

to the vigorous new .
association in

I.adysmlth and beyond that to Cour-

tenay. British CDlunibUi's government

lias done well to introduce the Women's

institutes into this provlncn where ag-

riculture Ima peculiar difficulties and

where women often suffer from lone-

liness. The ladles who from time to

time fill the posts of visitors and lec-

turers are doing excellent pulMic ser-

vice.

Tarma for the Xnsans

In view of the work now being car-

ried on at Coquitlam among those af-

flicted with mental di.sease. It la Inter-

estliig to Icnrn what Is being done else-

where. Philadelphia has a new mayor

whose compassion has been awakened

by the Insane patients who are a charge

on the city. It Is somewhat aurprlslng

to learn from The Xew York t")utlook

that hitherto in thin rich and enlight-

ened clly "these patient* htve been

herded together and their malady has

only been made worse by the conditions

of crowding Into which they were

forced." A large tract of land was

procured and formed Into a colony

where insane, feeble minded, or defect-

ive patients could be rationally treated,

instead of building one large Instllu-

tlon 9omi: old farm houses were recon-

struetsd and each became the home of

twenty-five men, suffering from some
mild form of mania. Each or theae
colonies was placed In charge of a man
and Ills wife. .\rouiid each of theao
homes was a farm well stocked and
•supplied with faiTnliig Inipiemenls. The
men were employed on this land or
about the house, for they were all will-
ing to work. About three hundred of
the patients live in this way on nine
hundred acres of land. They are spe-
cially fond or animals and Dr. Neff. oC
the department of pu^illc health says
"There aeems to be some i-uininunion
between them tliat ih more n)arl;ed
tlian In those of soUnd min?l." The reg-
ular work In the open air has helped
to soothe the nerves of the patients.
They ii;ive grown contented and have
none of the irritation that Is usually
a.ssociated with confinement. The ef-
forts that are being made in these days
to minister to those unfortunate peo-
ple whose minds are too weak to al-
low them to take care of themselves
are among the thpst hopeful signs of
our limes.

The OUHaliiifBnffrage

In mar|y papers article^ and para-
frpiilHlii<.,;|»ikv« «t»peared' - iwrto#' • -rtiAt

'

the-

IQI^»$g^'VhM
. /been' granted -

' t© .tbe^ ' wo-
«ea of Chti^ in the new ropvbltc TMs,

i dUiw npt aeeto to be (Die ibMci- T>w
stiffragfe act Itaased last J«ty gives (he'
franchise to men only and to them un-
der strict limitations. Any male clti-

sen of ithe Chinese reipubllc over
twanty'one years of age may vote If

he has resided In the district two years
and haa paid a direct tax of more than
two silver dollars or owns real estate
valued at more than five hundred sil-

ver dollars. No one can" rote who Is

lllltftmtei hanknipt,—Insanoi an nptnm
smoker, or who. foi any reason, has
forfeited his fight to citizenship. Tbe
Women petitioned the national assembly
for the right to vote l^t the petition

tmv nitt
'
lww trgn cwl

>

'

ii in.
i
ii iii i nViiiii ifi'f iiii

lUS PROVINCIAL GIFT

Weat Coast General Hospital Made Olad
by Cheque for $10,000, -Which 'WTaB

Forwarded Veiterday

The hearts of the directors nnd .suii-

scrlbers of the West Coast 1 lio.s-

pital at Port Albemi will tc ; made
glad by the roceipt of a British Col-

umbia government cheque for tlve sum
of ?10,000, sent forward by the trea-

sury yesterday, through Government
Agent 11. C. Rayson. Thla represents

tho provincial cohtrlbutJon toward tho

establishment costs of Canada's west-

ernmost hospital, based upon the es-

tablished principle of dollar-for-doUar

recognition by the government of local

generosity In tii« sump dlroctloh. .

The new Wi - 1; :• il hospital

Is being crccteii ii.-. .vn-ssi.s. Warnock'Ac
Cochrane, on lledford roetf, ' betwfn
Klghth and Xinth avenues. Port Al-

bernl. upon plans approved by the pro-
r vinclal authorities. In addition to meet-
ing the government ^.raivt by an equal

. _^ , •-'''«''""
'i-jjubscrlption.

idy been paid
.1 mount secured by-

,|6,000 of which hi

tlie lK»spital promoters
advantageous sit

have ijro-

servc
fn! dls-

cd in a

hospital Is dcaij

?liie-*n^W!e., wi

trict. Its
"at present fconslKtln:^

oriiiiili@'£<l£t%&IKcNaughton. chairman

:

1>r. C. T. Hilton, and 1-1 S. V, McClln-
lock. Port Alberni; . 4am,?if, ,,|l^ Motion.

,T.' F. Bledsoe,
, W.ViJ!J^i&||™|eoott ' and

Danvers Osborn. of Bantflcld,

fct trustvi^, otic TtiSiprt»ri* on .«AGcouMt or

inabllU.v Xo be present at the board
meetings. Mr. .Tames R. Thompson,
principal of the Port Alberni Public
scl'.ool. is secretary of the board.

GRAMD FORKS "DEMAND"

Anxious to Know 'Why Froseoutlon of

Doukliobora in Thai; Community
Xaa Beeu Dlscontisuea

Re'ald'onts of Grapil Forks telegraphed
to the attornoy-general's department
>-esterday morning "demanding" an ex-

planation as to why the iirosccutlon of

i-rrt(ilii Doukhobors in that community
had been dl.scon tinned. An explanation
on this point had ali^jady been, fur-

nished in the form of a public state-

ment that there was an understanding
that no prosecutions would be entered

:4n;fiinst the Doukhobors for failures to

register births, marriages or deaths un-

til the ' government was In possession
of the report of .\Tr. William Blako-

more, the commissioner . recently ap-

pointed to Investigate tho subject. It

Is highly improbable that any further
explanation will 'V.<x made to the resi-

dents of Grand Korks until the return

of Hon. W- Bowser, who Is cxpectcrl

Monday. There is a feeling in official

circles here that not so much would be

lieard of the alleged del Inqu on elf's of

tlie Doukhobors If it were not for what
nirrc'iants in Grond I'nrks lonsiiler n

reprehensible habit of Importing tlieir

sunplies In carload lots, instead of pur-

chasing them at the local .stores. Mr.
Hlnkemore, who haa nirtdu an exhaus-

tive study of the conditions which pre-

vail among these peoplof will present

his report in a few flays.

Rlentn»hlp MoTcmenf*.

S.\.\- FItAXCISCO, Ca).. Nov. l.-,._,\r.

rived: .StrninorH Some Clly. Kvcrelt:

nronklyn, Ilandon, Hiiffalo. Hankow: Sena-
tor. Hentile; Melville UoUar. Taconia; Har.el

i:)ollHrs. Mnnlln: City of I'nrn. Ilnilxm.

Sailed: Clilyo Mani. H'lngUonK: 'I'HinalpHls.

Uray's Harbor.

.MONTIIEAL. Que., Nov. IK.

—

.\iTlted:

Pretorlan. Glssgnw. Sailed: Tunisian. Liv-

erpool; .Sokotn, Mejilran port?.

8KATTLK. Wash,. Nov. J .S. — .\i i Ived •

Steamers Santa Anna, Alaska; City of Pue-
bin. San Frannlsco; Spokane, Skagway.
Sailed; Stesmi-rs BiitkiTian. I'resldcrt,

Edith, San Krancleco.

Comox Creamery Butter is pure, noth-
ing finer, 40c. lb.

For lunch try the Balmoral Cafe,
opposite Victoria Theatre. Excel-

lent cuisine: best service; moderate
pricea •

NIGHT SCHOOL
Night school Is now open at .St. I.oiils

<'oll«B«, corner Pnndnra avenue and Van-
rouver street. Cl«»«e» In bookkeeping.
• rithtnellr, reading, nrlling and meelianlral
dmwlng. Open on Monday. Wednesday and
I'riday evenings froj»i ".30 in 9,?fl. !?p*clal
attention given to berlf»>*rt.
For further partlculara apply to the

prlnslpat during tb« above Beatlsata bova

Perfect-Fitting

Reliable Over-

Garments
At I he

"Overcoat

Shop"

For Today,

Saturday
W c Shiiw Some

r\cmarkai)!e Values

$15, $18, $20

Com^ii^i^' Collar

V<^fet.;-C?olIar 'Style

|)tS^ "Chesteifields

Blaclc an4 Colored

i,ight, medium atd
beavj: weights. Greys,

"' *'---^- '•-'
tsiiiored and.

$15,$t87t2r
AT THE RED ARROW STORE

J.N.HARVEY, LIMITED
514-616 Yates St., Victoria. 127 Ha?tinj:;^s St. W.. \'ancoiivcr

Phones 28

88. 1761

TODAY
MADAM

THE

SATURDAY

MARKET

We wain yun to find out the difference in shopping
"West End." We wain yuu ttO find out the differenc

our (lualitie.'--. jirices antl .service will make to your lal)

to the general comfort of the household. Call toda}-.

FRUITS-
New Smyrna Tiga, pound 25c and
Nev/ Xtatea, I'.ickn. „..,.... ,

Japanese Oranges, u-ix

Fancy Bipo Bananas, .jo/.en

Taney I>arge G-rapea, I'oimcl

PROVISIONS-

at the

e that

le and

10c

"White Clovar Leaf Butter, :; lb. for ......
New Zealand Butter, per lb.

Comox Creamery Butter, lb.. .

rresh Xaatorn Hgga, ilozcn 40c and ....

FRESH VEGETABLES-
rrosH Lettuce, Cauliflowar, ''BrnsaelB Sprouta, Tomatoes Cabbage, mint,

Parsley

...$1.00
IOC
40C
3--ic

FRESH LAMB AND YOUNG CHICKENS

GROCERY GO , LTD.
Corner Government and Broughton

lCk.OMALCT*o/ KK.Vn TIIIIS—THEN ACT.
\ ' / rieaibwnv .\veniie. ii'M to corner Beach drive, lot 70x160. Price
\RtALE8TATi: / $3,200

Bnrilirk .Avenue, near Uplands. 50x120 $1,800
IJeaeh Drive, overlooking water, lot 16, bloek 14. size J0xl80. Prkn

»3,000
Excellent terms on all the above lots.

.\. I>. ]>1.\I.ET AND COMrANY.
rhone :t2:t5. 403-4 Centr»l Bulldtltg.

.AIwa.VN Pounding: .\n«y on MalerH

Electric
Water

Heater
A serviceable, indispcnsible

convenience for household,

hotel and traveler. i

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
911 Government St. Phone 3343

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doorSg

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.
,

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Pho^e 77 P. O. Box 363

Women Save Money Here

For Example

Silk Shawls from $ro down to even 50^
Pongee Silk, $150 down to 35^^

Embroidered Cushions, in gold or silk, $2.50, $2 and J|l.*50

LEE DYE & GO.
WB XATX A. XJLVr BBSCSMAXSm

715 View St., Just Above Douglas. Phonea 41s* •bA S|4

mfmmmmmiiif^im
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All Ready for Opening of

Pacific Coast Hockey Season

Victoria's First Home Game
Against Champions. Sclned-

ule Is Dratted. Patricks Of-

ficially Announce.

VANCOUVER. B. C, Nov. 15.—The
PacUle Coast Hockey I<cague champlon-
.shlp series will start on Decomber 10,

iiccordlng to the offlclal schedule, which
was drafted at the annual meeting held
tonight. The final match Is set for

March 7. Each team I.s alloted eight
home matches.
While it Is understood that the coast

ma'.;natca are dealing with three N. II

uir;< .inrt t'xpect l> have them head-
ed for the C<^tt^^.fr i'y^^^^W^OfflCUl

omclals o0if^[^M^a(^Slt^*> tMbaittylS'

ed at th« meetlnk last night at the Van-
couver botet that they would no longr',

er oonstdef any .proposition to amalga-"
mate with |iie N.. H. A. and that they

Intend«4lAlJMttll|iig eastern playera even-

though tlMnr "^re Already olalmad hy.

'Or. Ci JBJ* Doherty. of New Weatmln-
«ter« w«8 elected president of the P. C.

m iM«rttQ^ M»/jU'tbui5 J. 'SnitLtll «Ab
|«^«4«iK'. wiimtiirVTitiiiiBuriBt. tThe

IntwstQrs «re Mestra. C. A. Welsh,

Wafalt Pairlck And Leriter Fatilck. ib

^ditMn:. to adopting the sohedule the

ifeagttfr Considered amendments fo the

Dec. iti» Westminster at Vlotortft.

Deo- i'^ Vlotorla at VanodttvWi

prij?» , Dec. 20, Vancouver at Westminst*!.
Dec. 27, Vancouver at Victoria, "^

Dec. 31, Victoria and Westminster.
Jan. 4, Westminster at Vancouver.
Jan. 9, Westminster at Victoria. ,

Jan. 14. Vancouver at Westminster.
Jan. 17, Vancouver at Victoria.

Jan. 21, Victoria at Vancouver.
Jan. 24, Vloforla at Westminster.
Jan. 28, Westminster at Vancouver.
Jan. 31, Westminster at Victoria.

Feb. 4, Victoria at Vancouver. .

PLANS FOUR BATTLES
IN NEXT THREE MONTHS

Ottawa I

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. ^>:ov. IB.—
ir fights in the next three months

'•the programme that has been mapped
out for Champion Ad Wolgast by his

^ manager, Tom Jones. He is already
signed with Ritchie for Thanskgivlng
Day, and the other probable dates are

i>ecember. 14, New Y«ar's Day and Feb-
ruary 22. -^N.,.

If the champion gets through the
.strenuous campaign With his . laurels

Intact, he Intends to sail for London
and tour the world.

PDriT WDIillTC
WlLil MlLUllO

Tom Burrows Outlines His In-

teresting Career, He Is an

All-Round Athlete and Has

Set Many Records.

Tom Burrows, the wonderful cUib

swinger, Who holds a world's record

for swinging the clubs moro than

eighty hourswithout rest or food, and

who, as was briefly announced yester-

day, will probably give an exhibition

In Victoria, called at The Colonial

attu-.o on Thursday evening and re-

lated some of his famous exploits.

TW is not tho powclTuI loukln/? ath-

lete that people would naturally sup-

pose, judging from his prowess In all

kinds of athletic sports, but a dapper
llttlo individual, spare, wiry and evi-

dently rhncli lull of KTlt.

"My club swinging career," he said,

"priictlcally commenced in tho Mel-
liourno Athletic Club twenty years
ago, when I won the championship of

Au.siralla and £75 for club swinging
against fourteen other candidates,

each of whom swung for ten minutes.
.\boul six month.s ntterwardg. In 1891,

I won th« profes.slon.'il championship
at lightweight wrestling In Victoria.

In 1892 tho Melbourno .Athletic Club
sent mo and Tom Williams, tho cham-
pion lightweight boxer of A'lrtorla, to

England to the National Sporting
Club there as representative Au.stral-

lan athletes. In the following year I

beat Jack Pike, the 10 "t. 4 lb. cham-
pion wrestler of Enpland, and put up
my first world's club swinging record

at Aldorshot of 8 1-4 hours, which
was witnessed by tho Duke of Con-
naught, Col. Fox and General Buller.

In 1894 I won tho fencing tnntch at

Oulldford, England, against George
Henry, and beat Jack Burns at Alder-

shot with two .straight falls, cnlch-

aH-catch-<.an. After givins exhibitions

In the murtlc halls of tho provinces tor

Mr. (now Sir Bdw.ird) Moss, I went to

E'gJ'Pt. and was manager of the Sol-

diers' Club, Cairo, under Sir Herbert
(now Lord) Kitchener, at that time
the Sirdar of the Egyptian arni.v. Un-
6^r his patronage and that of Lord
Cromer and Prince Mahomet All, 1

put up a world'.s record of 2^ hours'

club swinging. After defeating Jack
Banks and J. Stevens at boxing, and
winning the wrestling chA,mplon«hlp

of Egypt, 1 put up the first two kilo-

metre (2000 yards) cycle record In 3

minutes 40 seconds.

"In 1891 I returned to fingland and
taught boxing, subsequently taking
part In the Boer war an sergpant In

the Injperial Yeomanry, I^ord t)pnman,
now (JovcniOr- General of the Com-
monvrtealth, b«in& captain of the com-

of contention luitf
jliiilfi. .- Hi»

OtiawA wi«s VvtKaM Hockey ClalMk OU
tawa let TomMO litlnrfr-ilidpath «n*,ver-
bal agreement of salet it la reported* anO
are unable to collect the money.,*, t -

1»#)i.i« i*(i<iill' i

irii„

Feb. 7, Vancouver at Westmlnste^j; ;'|j

Feb. 11, Vancouver at Victoria. S

Feb. 16, Westminster at Vaacouver.
Feb. 18. Victoria at W^'estmihster.

Feb. 21, Westminster at Victoria.

Feb. 25, Victoria at Vancouver.
, Feb. 28, Vancouver at Westminster.
March 4, Vancouver at Victoria.

March 7, Victoria at Westminster,

pany to which I belonged, and having
a bout at fencing with me every morn-
ing <fn the voyage out."

Mr. Burrows narrated a whole lot

more feats in which he had taken
part, which Included victories over
Charley Spence, for tho champion-
ship of England; Papenfus, the cham-
pion Dutch swinger at the Cape;
Jack Murray, the Canadian champion
at Toronto; Jack Beamish, the Eng-
lish champion, at the Theatre Royal,
Durban, in a match of 60 hours' con-^

tinuoua club swinging, and' Burton, at
the Waverley Carnival in Edinburgh,
for the champlon.«ihlp of the world.
A trophy In which Mr. Burrows

take.s special pride Is AjpoM and sil-

ver leather belt won .Mlftjijft/ln Lon--

don in an open chamiJ^Ppi^pL contest
for a purse of £100.

In Vancouver a week or so ago Bur-
rows established his greatest record
for club swinging.

"Finally," observed Mr. BurroWa, "t
have had tho honor of appearing be-
fore the late Queen Victoria, tho Ger-
man Emperor, the late King Edward
and the reigning King and Queen."

It should be added that Mr- BufJ^

rows Is a thorough Australian, hav-
ing been born at Ballarat in 18^9.

RUGBY TEAMS ARE NOT
SO UNEVENLY MATCHED

Oak Bays Have Been Practicing Very
Hard, 'While Wauderers Hav«

Wot Qot Williams

A good ItURby game is looked for at

Oak Bay thi.s afternoon, when the
Wanderers meet tho Oak Bays in a Bar-
nard Cup league fixture. At first

thought tho teams seem unevenly
matched, the Wanderers being consid-
ered the one best bet in the city league
.•vnd tho Oak Bays outsiders. But be-

fore predlctlnR llie outcome the facts

tliat the Wand'Tcrs are minus their star
fullback, William.'!, ,and that the Oak
Bays have been practicing very hard In

preparation for Ahe mutch, must be
taken Into conslileratlon. The game will

start at 2.4B o'clock and W. C. Moresby
will referee. Tho teams:

Oak Bay—Fullback, McDonald; three-
fiuarters, to be cho-Sen from Nason.
Tuohy, Dixon, Jolmson. Williams and
Schneider; halves, A. McTnnes and
Yates; forwards, to be chosen from F.

.Sweeney, T. Sweeney, Brynjolf.'5-en, C.

MedRor, Scott, Hou.iton, Helnekey, E.

Mclionnld. Compbell and U. Mclnncs.
Wanderers—Kullbnck, Daniels; three-

nuarters, T.iay, Haydn and the two
(Jrants; halves, Champain and Hudson;
forwards, Carstftirs, Ackland, Willi.s,

Dennlson. Held, Chalk, AVelsh and
Brown.

Hewitt WUl Safarea

JiTiiny Hfwltt, sporting e<mor of The
Vancouver Province, will probably re-

feree the Bayley-.Shannon four-roi;n'1

bout in Seattlfe next Friday.

TODAY'S SPORT CARD.

Ruirby.

WanderBrg vs. Oak Gay. Oak Bay
Stound."!, 2.<B o'clock. Referee, W. C.

Moroaby.
S«ce«r.

Senior—J. n. A. A. vg. Victoria
Went, Oak Bay ground*, Referee
not »rlect\»a.

ThlBtled VII. fk>ni! of Bngrland,
Tioyal Athletic park. Retaree, W.
Wllion.

Intprmedlat*-—Victoria Weet vg.

Nary-EsqulmaU, Uacauley Point
ground*. Referee, a. Thomaa.

J. B. A. A. VI. Corona*, Beacon
Hill ground*. Referee, J. Toung.
Ward* VI. Fifth Regiment. North

'W'ard pork. Referee, O. Hartley.

T. M. C. A. V*. A. O. F., Beacon
Hill ground*. Referee, O. Pickering.

BALLmm
i (IMIP

Helena Player Wires Accep-

tance of Offer, '-"Iron Man"
Buys Taconna Tigers. Bees

in Winter League.

One of the outfielders the Victoria

Baseball Club needs for next season has
been obtained In Bert Lamb, of Helena,

Kansas, who wired acceptance of the.

offer made him yesterday. His contract

wa.s sent hlni.

Baea lu South
Four of Victoria's ball players are

spending a P'<'9'|M^^ winter in Califor-

nia, playing ||pM||iirinter league. They
are Fred Weefi. CT^e Kellar, & i|p*BB^
and Johnny Bawllngs.

~

to Pinkie arlndle U^f
sal^ they, were haviij|f::' „ ,^.^

H^mu, 'Weed WM-,#f.;^|i|^^
^limr, M tO' get '-"bttism^^ hr<iiti» . iimi
t>m pitched oa the opealAs of .tb9 IWI-
tidiL -

MltWAWfcBB. Wb., NOV. U.—The
NortiiWitt eirerilt Utim in evidence yes-

terday at the sesBloa «t ^f ibhtdi- mair-

natea. Tfae dbief de»|. w«i»' (h«l oala pt
the T«coitna club to Joo litodinnity. tHo

fomor Olaat atsaur, wlio last year oMUt*

nwrt Ntwtfli. In tlHcTntwrnittmiuli Mo-

^::^-:

QiaiUty apent the first ttro days of the

oOMIrentioii here talking of the puroha<ie

of the Grand Rapids Club iU the Central

L«i4(U«, Out later tvbcus tt %jis suppoaed

Closed. 1i«t 4ttlfily tioiiotincea that M
had bouftlti^ ip«f ifacorna club and wottftt

m*ilM%:j^'-vM^ the coming year.' He.

'lirillMiWiiw^ljIitiii''^^ man,"
. 6f . m^-mimim^mMMm^S^ many
<^otiblie'-h6adera.

CANADIAN CHAMPIOi\!

BREAKS INTO MOVIES

Victoria fight fans are taking a

great Interest in the moving pictures of

the second Bayley-Allen fight, w^hlch

are being shown at the Enipress mOi^-

Ing picture show. These are the first

pictures ever taken of Joe Bayley In

action and will be shown tor the last

time today.

T.U.O.A. EnroUg

The juniors of the Y.M.C.A. are now
enrolled In the Junior City Football
leatfue, and will' play their first match
today week against the North Ward.
This afternoon a practice game will

take place.

The run' t^^^^^^^^^i^^iilli.t Club
will stirt from Ceflaf* Ultfcross roads
toda.y at. £.."0 p. m.

WWS^
' ^^J-A^

1
^jj^

^a^

.J. ^<-^^ v.; ^C'-TTg^nSHS
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itamii iTiiinirTriTiM
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Bayley and Trainer Fight

on Same Evening , H^land

Now Canadian Lightweight

Channpion?' No, He Is Not.

vtsittng Aiiatranans »od tho ail)-»tar

team mado up ot players MlecUd by
a committee firom the toams of CaU«

Three Clubs Entered This Win-

ter. Strength Is Concen-

trated and Good Season- Is

Looked For.

with three teams entered (n tfte

le<iKUc this winter, the Victoria Ama-
teur Hockey association was organized
last evening at a meeting held in the

Y.M.C.A. Th« clubs are the Y.M.C.A.,

Victoria City, and the B.C. Telephone.
All three are said to be strong, and a
good season is looked for.

By keeping the number of entrants
low, and thus concentrating the
HtivuKth of amateur hockeylsts in the
city, the association hopes to make the

season a succos.s financially.

The secretary, J. 1\ Watson, was in-

structed to confer with Lester Patrick,
managing director of the Arena com-
pany, as soon as possible, with regard
to the number of games that may be
played each week. It was hoped that
the series might bo got tinder way at
an early dati;. Another meeting will

be held some evenlns: next week, at
which the .schedule will be drafted.

W. Reynolds, president In 3911-12,

tendered his resignation, and ihc elec-

tion of officers resulted as follow.'^:

President, J. Mowatt; vice-president, D.
W. Spence; first vlco-prepldent, P. Rich-
ardson; second vice-president, Walter
Lorinier; socretary-lrr;i.>!urer, J. P. Wat-
son; executive committee, two repre-
sentatives from each club.

Last season's constitution uns
adopted.

CLAIM FAVORITISM
SHOWN NORTHWESTERN

MILWAUKEE, Mov. 16.—Dissension
arose among the class ''B" leagues over
the determination at the national assocl-
.atlon meeting yt;stcrday th.Tt the North-
western league may maintain a salary
limit of »i,ono more than the rc«t of
the leagues in the class. Magnates of
other class "B" leagues maintain that
this gives on-e of their number a class
"A" rating except for waivers and re-
lease rules, and that this will exhaust
their opportunity for players.

NORTHWEST FANS BID
GOOD-BYE TO COONEY

Northwestern league fans will «ee
Phil Cooney, the biggest drawing card
on tho circuit, ^a more. Cooney not
only has few ^quals as a short stop,
but he is in iC class with the great
'•Oermany" Schacffer as a comedian.
The announcement was made a couple
of days ag-o tj".at Cooney had been sold
to the gMuX City Club in the Western
leavua,

f

,^„ ,^,, ;bo»«% '^ti«iu'i«Mil5jNiii«^'

1l^il^,.;.^ijm.M^MdTt9rfi tralRer,' will

't#.|l^v<M|ii(i':#.imow what he can do
oh the 22hd of the month, on which
date he will meet Romeo Hagcn in a
four-round bout In Seattle. On the same
evening Bayley will tie up with Eddie
Shannon, of Seattle, In a four-round
contest. ViSJi
Dan Salt, th^flMp' Seattle promot-

er, has a fine opinion of llagen and
plana ^0 !»end him to San Francisco thl»
wii|i^^v»|||j^ has .managed iia.Lr.n for
sowfe'llfiH} and, (Since looking over the
four-round boxers In the southern city,

he believes that Romeo will make good.
Salt says that Hagen's rugged, rushing
style of nghtlng: will make a hit and
that it should al,«!o win victories,

I- c

Hyland How Champlont^^^^
Today presumably Dick Hyland la

the lightweight champion of Canada for
Thursday wa.s" the last day of grace
given Joe Bayley by Tommy Burns, tho
self-uppolntcd king-maker. By th^s
time no doubt Burns has strapped his

belt of gold about the waist of Hyland
and admonished that youngster that he
may keep it so long as he Is good.

Certainly Burns mu.st have done this

if his magnanimity has not led him into

granting ttie poor misguided local boy a
reprieve. Bums' terms were that on
or before Thursday, November 14, Bay-
ley must consent to fight for him for

anything ho chose to offer—Jn other
words pin money—or he would take

away the championship and give it to

some boy who was more amenable to

his. (Burns') orders. Bayley has not

done this and therefore Is it not reason-

able to suppose that he has been lirref

t

of his crown?
It would not be surprising thou.erh. if

the Impudent youngster continued to

style himself "lightweight champion of

Canada" and the fun of it Is that 99!>9

out of 10,000 fans will accept his claim
without dispute. The odd fan and, of

course, the only one who has his"dope"
right lives in Calgary.

Joking Aside

All Joking aside though, Bayley, the

undisputed lightweight Champion of the

Dominion—you see the writer does not

live in Calgary noi- hlis ho any desire

to do so— will forget All about another

fight with Hyland imless he gets his

»2,000 Win, lose or draW. It is unfor-

tunate that most of the professional

fighting In Canada Is done up around
Calgary and It is much more unfortun-

nte that the game there should bo so

imperiled by the childish actions of a

man like lUirns whose pnat reputation

—again unfortunately—gives some
welKlit t.-) anything he does or says no

matter how fool I.xh, at least with those

who arc near enough to come under his

influence.

If it is permissahle to make a suREes-

tlon why docs not Burns add that Jl,500

which he claims he is going to put into

a gold belt to what ho has offered Bay-
ley to flKht Hyland airaln? Then Bay-

ley's bit would be satisfactory. Burns
would not be out financially and' Hy-
land would get a chance to show if

ho is entitled to the championship.

But truly the method of re^si>nin(j: of

men like Burns Is hard to fathom.

RAY SEYMOUR
The Daring Los Angeles, Cal., Speed Merchant, Who is No

Champion Motor Cyclist of the World. ;.i.,,^^.,,-c;»|s^s* ,

^y'y^ .. i
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WARATAHS OPPOSE PICK
'

RNIAHl^fJlDAT

'pitti|r'''«»$U Brlntr Out th* 3B«4
IKrength of the AastraUUk

Sairhr SMua

aAH rRAKOXtCOi NW7. If.—Who.^
in tih« opinion of Rufby exeptU in

OalUOrnics !• lb* Unportautt match «t

tblB SMton f»ttl be played tomorrotr

»B ttl» CfIIWNlio ntilA betwooB U>»

? K

..'.'It' ||%s^||>ought tTie game will at-

%lliiit ^ttiillliemion public to

the >Ji;tfnt. that 41d he Calll'ornla-

Stanford gahie 6f a week ago. but as

an exhibition of real Rugby and as a
test of the ability of the players of

this coast as against tho Australians,
tho match has assumed all tho Import-
tince of an International contest.

Since their arrival here tho .\u."-

trallans have shown that they are
superior In Rugby ability to any of

tha teams they havo met. Caliofrnia

and Stanford Universities have de-

feated the visitors once each, but in

turn have been defeated by Australia
more , than once, and each time by a
decisive score, while the victories of

the locals wer6 by very narrow mar-

the Waratahs consider the
gamo tomorrow very Important Is ad-
mitted by them. They are observing
strict training rules.

Tho all-Stars expressed confidence
tonight, and the manager said that he
considered no serious handicap the

fact^ that the men have nOt played
together.

After the game, tho Austr.alians are
to take train for Vancouver, B. C,
whence they will return to Australia.

Gillette Safety Razors
We have a,

c o in pi e te

line of the

above, also a

heavy stock

of Blades.

E. G. Prior &Go., Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government and Johnston Streets

Walsh Practice

Al members of thf Wt.l.sh Hugby
Union I'^onlball club .-ire requested to

be out this mornlns at Duk Bay at 10

a.m. for a practice.

GJSOROE C;OL-I.DIN«'S BIUTHUAV.

Oporgre II, anulfllnff, winner of lli«

world'n walking chnrnplnn»hlp In the

Olymplr Ramn l««t uuninuT, waa
born In ilull. EnRlnnrl, November 16,

t8R(. Hn bcitiin IiIr cnrMr a» an
athlete In Toronto, In 1908. During
hl» four year* l:i the gftimp he ha»
done some wonderful "foot work."
In 1909, at Winnipeg, he did » mile

In 6 minute*. 2i second*. Shortly

after, at Toronto, he walked two
mlleg In 1! mlnutea 2 aeconrtu, and
thr?ie mile* In 20 mtntit<ii SO lecond*.

In Now York city OouUlInK estab-

llahed a rneord of 28 mlnuto* (i lec-

onda for the four-mile walk and at

the Stockholm Olympiad he iet up
• new record for the 10,000-meter

walk, covering the dlitance In 4«

minute* 28 S-.l ••eond*. On his re-

turn from Stockholm to Toronto tho
prlae-wlhn*r wa« given a rrand re-

o«ptlon and (trManted with a tea

a«rvto« or lie .pieoea.

mm \m
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Loritner Out to Beat Wests if

There Is Chance Listed in

Category of Possibilities.

Sons vs. Thistles.

While the Victoria Wests are tho

logical favorites in the soccer match
at Oak Bay tomorrow they may pos-

sibly bump Into a surprise. The James
Bays made a line start this season, but
have been slipping fast and Sam .Lori-

mer realizes that another loss or so

will put his team out of the running
entirely. With this cheerless prospect

staring him in tlie faco Sam is out to

win today if there is a chance for'

the Bays to beat the Wests listed in

the category of possibilities.

The Thistles and Sons of Englanil

matpfi at tho Royal Athlectic parlc

ought to be a good one. The tcums
ore evenly matched and both havo their

eyes on tho championship.
Tho teams for today's soccer follows:

Senior

Thistles^QlUespio, Sheriff. McEwan,
Stewart, Dickie, Smith, Sharp, Fal-

coner, McLaughlin, Nlven and Sinclair:

reserves, Patti»v.son, McKlnnon, Watson
and Ii'orsythe.

R. O. E.—Goal, Kerley; bncks, Brown
nnd Hymrrs; halves, C. Martin, Wylll.e,

Maxwell; forwards, Kerley, I,anKton,

Dongl|ts, H. Greenhalgh and S. Grcen-
halRh (capt.); reserves, Heathflcld,

.Mi-^ilon, Brenen and Marshall. The
Rons will bo without tho st-rvlces of

Win Vlncpnt, wlio has suffered the loss

of one of bis ehlUlren.

We.'fts—Goal, Robertson: hacks,

Whyte and Prevost: halves, Cowper,
rcttlcrew And Donald; forwards,
fShorrat, Flnlay, Baker, Youson and
Thackeray.

Second DiTlaioB

Wcst.i—Goal, McArthur; backs; Rosa
and Stewart; halves, Stewart Scdger
and Davis; forwards, Speak, Youson,
Brown. Mulr and Ferris; reserve. War-
nicker.

A. O. V.—Goal. Davis or I.,overidge;

backs, Fisher and Malbon; h«lv<>R,

Creed, Mfl.rtln, Williams; forwards,
Pynn, Jarvls, J. Cook, Bates. R Cook;
renerves. Bowman, Berr, Itrum, Faw-
cott.

T. M. a. A.—Goal, Hewitt; backs.
Lynn and J. Main; halves, Bulmer,
Whiteoak and Tinder; forwards, Jones,
Stott, Harris, Main, Krlckson; re-

serves, .I>alty and Harris.

J. B. A. A.—Goal, Falconer; backs,
Ooortwin and J. GrelK; halves. Barber,
P. O'Rourke and Wales; forwards,
Thomas, Bird, A. Fetch, James and
Totty.

No. I. Company Fifth Regiment

—
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35c Pair

PEDEN BROS.
Government Street Phones 817 and 663

Only $35.00 Only

THE LATEST ENGLISH WHEEL
1913 MODEL

FrfteouMitlTttaaie Coaster Brake or good reliable rim brakes,

mudguards, tool bag and tools, and bell for only . . . $35

Don't miss this chance while they last.

HARRIS & SMITH
(Agents for Raleigh and Cleveland.)

1220 Broad St. Phone L183

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

PATRICIA DANCING CLUB
It Is proposed to form a D.inolng

Club ror youns students and tholr
friends, to bo called llio •'I'.-itrlcla

IJiinclnB Club." It will be under tho
direct control and nianagpnient of
Mi-8. Simpson, nnd each inonth two
tianees aru to bo hold In llic new
Connaught Hall, t.ho drat liislns on
Friday, November 22. Admi»ilon
can bo had only by presenting card
at the door.

TEK-MSs
Boy* 91.00; GIrU SOo

per dancf'
For any further piii'Hc\ilnr.>i apply to

MRS. SIMPSON
810 Yalcs St.. I'hone R 1821

L. E. JONES
CHIROPIDIST

Cornii. bunlonn, Ingrowlnsr nallii. callouseii,
fetid odoro and sweaty feet scientifically
treated.

107 IIIIJBK.N-HONK BKIMJ.

10.12 3-5 8.15.10.30
ASMISSXOir:

^lOnXIN'O—Children 15c, adults 3Bc.
.\KTKRXOOX—Children 2r)0, adults 35c.
L;\l';.\t.\'G—(It'tiftrHl HdmiHsloii BOe.

BAND EVBK-r ETsmira

DANCING
OOIfBTAUaKT HAXX. TO SEXTT
Classes—Adull.s, Wednesday evening,

7.30.

Children—aatiirday afternoon, 3 p. m.
For terms and particulars, apply

MSB. SZMPSOir
810 Yates Street. Phono H '•HI

Conyers; halves, NorrI.i, Smith and
I-lowellyn; forwnrrls. Crockett (c.apl.),

Corkpr, Kieldsend, Kno.-t and Speochlcy;
reserves. Dlespccker, MacMlUan an.l

Swarbrlck.

Junior

Wards—Goal, Humber; back.<(, Wnlse-
ley and Charter; halves*, CJIlllnKliam,

Tettk-rew and LedlnKham; forward.-*,

Pettlciew, Cummln^s, Dlnsdale, Wolse-
ley, Duncan; reeerves, Dlnsdale and
Plows.

WALKER NOW PRO TITLE

HOLDER OF THE COAST

VANCOUVER, B.C.. Nov. 15.—George
W.tlicer. former amateur mlddlewoliitli*

champion of Canada, -easily dcfeatefi

Georife Murray, of Extenition, B.C., In a
finl.sh wrestling match tonight, wlnnlnjf

In straight falls. The Aiast profes-

slon.il mitldl'CwelKht title was the stake

for which the grapy-lers battled. Wal-
ker was the aggressor throughout.

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Made from virater

from which all germs

have been removed.

In a tit, of despondency. Drgylovichf

a well-known Vancouv«r marine en-

gln««r, coDimltted suicide by taking

laudanum.

Ask your Crocer for Comox Butter,

x>oT*ly Six-Soomcd

Bungalow
VMur oom«r of CMaafOW

rtnlaraott
Well-built snd modem in evarjr
reapoct. Hou«« is iMipertd and
has two fireplace's. The pantrjr
is a feature In Ita^lf, To ma thla
home li> to buy It. iBtone fencftd,
and basement.
A. pOBltlTa aaay at 98,600. •••«

Wkmm im
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White Goods Display

FRESH shipment of Fine Linen Bed Sheets,

Pillow Cases, etc., only now on display in

our Staples Department. Everything is of

the vcrv best weave and texture, and may be taken

as the greatest value procurable for the money. You

cannot do wrong in seeing these materials and buying

vour winter supply if they please you—as they are

certain to do.

BED SHEETS
These materials are good-wearing, nicely made

linens, and come plain or twilled, plain hemni

Of -hemstitched. Sizes (5S?Ji^;fiS^'f»'?»^:^'-#'^»

72 X 100, 90 X txp. ^ce; ^g 25

A large number of v*ry pretty llnd daihty PiHow

Cases. These are direct from th^ manufiacturer,

and are sure to please. Pfeih hemmerf or hem-

stitched. Sizes 40, 42, 44. 46. 7SC
Per pair, 35c to "^^

DOWN PILLOWS
Well filled with very good quaHty do\m, in sizes 20

-N-«7'

—

A special bargain , _ S3 75

Too Late to

Classify

Koul Bay Darjnln—New (-room bun-

galow, hanUvoixl flnor«, hoamad

cclUngu. panelU'd walli, full cemunt

baii«mrnl, cemrnt wiilKs, pavoil

mreet. une bliirk frniii rnr lino.

ll.OOn ra«h will hanille, Urltlih

Canadian Homo BuUrtTi. Mil.. X I

J

Suywanl llulldln*. fhonu 1030.

SPORTING COMMENT COMING EVENTS

Per pair

IBEX FLANNELETTE BLANKETS
"iir^rejror tvhtte, with ^ink^r-Wue^

three-quarters and double bed siz«s

A %^id iLfiie Of Cocl^tt

pretty ;dfesigi^, ill'

$'^.oo-to> .•'.'••'•• '-•

AlsoV Larger Range of Comforters, eider down tilled

These reflect the very finest workmanship and

are really as fine as mb^ney Can

to ......... •

Single,

Priqcs$l.^

^ espectailly

Mrt^, blue. etc.

I'Hlrflpia 4-rooin 8non—Nowly hullt.

on let 30.\.r:0, paveil atrcel, liali.

block from car 11"?; ulrlctly inoa-

ern, Includins built-in rffeoH, flre-

l)laoe. panrlloil walls and beamed

colllnu*, full baiipment and conoreli-

r,Min<lBt.li>n, Price $3.<00; J700 iraab.

talance arranged. UrltlsU Cun-

Bdlan Hume llulldera, Ltd., 313

ttmnutim »». *W» 1* ft iaoaijr

uihMW . Srttlab c&tMiaUn Ham«

Inc. Phoa« tOSO.

ralr-Mluaad T%n»
Tlip boxlnii iDiiriiiuiiniil lii the tlif-atre

on ThurBcliiy iilj/lit nUc'W.cl thru ll.e funs
of Vlclorln (iri! wciiiiln fully fair und
«ltort«Rninllki-. 'I"li<-,v illil not Ulto to

Hci' a boy li-iii.-n up wli.ii liu had no
ohancc, but llipy «ilion«ly pxprcBMert
Itirlr appri'dulluii uf every t»ml Inter-

cliange of blown; iIipv would not Mtun<I

for the I'otitliiuaiirc of t.hi' HHrrl'..'au-

VVh<ri'lt?r affrti^', nllboiixh llurrli'fiii waa
«lv)iiK u Kjili-nillil i'X)i(i«lil<iii i)f tlio art
(if J'lRhtlnR; and thi'y ihi-nri'd local and
vlMllInK boyn altki» ffir Rood work, and
liiiDtid unylhliiK iiiiMporlxniMnllkB on tl.o

part of r( prrni-iilnM VM of Itlicr Cun-
lllUfiMIt

Th* ModoBt Fromutam
Too rniirli rfccj^jiLlllon raiinot bf fclvon

the promoturN, Skiu'c and I>avle» Al-
nio.st nlwaya In the har'tKr'ntvl

th' ItlM- I \ .-.M, ;
',

. . I :!,.

It:

fir> *•# <W« ••My—Mew, e-room.

itt-iMoMy bungalow, alteptng paroh.

, iVIoUy modern. tiKtudtoc furnao*.

Oreplac*, Uundrir tulji, ruU Ci»n-

ortfte bkMmmt, kit buUt-ln effMU.

«a l»rc« lot. »«xlM, IH blook*

from 0»k Bay car line: no mori-—pqtK

—

griuB iB,BPB ; H»»» w*")
balance arninied. British Can-

M^m Horn* Bttlldera, Ltd.. M
'i^wMd syuutif. /Phone i»M.

3SSSI^ •w-^tfi"

|iBt|(|«ni; 4^|n»^Btr-I>oi»)>ia ««nMir.

one block from QunAr* Korth» «|M

blocls triom HUlalio car Mne; •»«•

lOZxSO. Price $»000; $880 oaah.
'

12, 18, 24 months. Brit-

in Home Builder*, litd.;

aia SayVird Bulldlac Phone 1030.

Hound InTeBtmenl—Purch«»« iharei

In British Canadian llonio Bullderf

while you can »t »1 26 per •hare.

Jn addition to proflu from our

Uulldlng l>epartm«nt. the Haal K«-

tate and Insurance Department con-

tribute to the dividends on Home
l<ullder»' share*. Send tor pros-

uectua; U Will Intereat you.

tntr' #k««rMiiinMft««. «rki<^-«r4~ \fitmvt'
paHBtA ,]»ir. t6««r kllMi la likf p«m* oC th*
northvvpt. It ta worthy of 1mm that
thi* atiprt waa the only - en* which
brought money loto tb« cAftMs of the
jrp.A.A. tiitBt yMr«

.
HoUaif KMraM 3^«Moa

A pl«a to have Bootty HoKay meet
Rothua. tli« Seattle boy, who heat him
Thursday night, a«aln la beins talked
of. Beotty admit* t)iat he learned a
lesson the other niyht. and hereafter
will bo t>*tter prepared. Prevloualy,
victories had come ao «asily that itM« harrtly neoasatirr fas blm—to get

MUston .MrHlne—Thu Mrtroii'iUtun Aux-

lUtiry of the V.'omon'a MUiionary Huclety

', will meoi iJunday afli-rnoon at 3 o'cloik.

In thu loanuo room ol the church.

VorhMhIrt. Society—Tht- Vorkohlre Society

will hold a general meeting to decide uium

the i.rogrdmme ot events for the coming

wlntor aeuMon, at 622 Bastion Square, on

Tuecday next, at 8 p. ro.

Choir t:oncprt—The St. Pnul I'resbyturlan

i-holr of Victoria West will give a concoit

at the W. C. T, V, men's mission, In .Store

sirci-l, at S o'clock tonight. Miss Anderson
Ilugln?*. the world's mlssloner from New
VJealand Is expected to be present.

Hunday N'laht Conrrrt—,Sacred concert In

Victoria theatre tomorrow evening «t S.lo

o'clock. Mmo. Marie Wood, a woll known
liMBllsh contralto, has been engaged to sing,

and Benedict Bantly's orchestra will plo-X

the musical soicctlon*.

Kojal Jiihllce IIo"«pltaI—^Tomorrow, the

21 th Hunday after Trinity, there ' will be

fhurch of England sfrvici- In the Pomber-

lon Memorial Chapel at 3 p. xn. Patients,

nurses and other members of the staff, cor-

it^fr tani^eu »mH6»wi# •< the aiMrtaf

iMi4e irft««ip%-
'

AnnM ^giaaar Th n lAdies* Aid of Oraee

Into condition. By the way. It waa In

tour rounds, and not tliree, that Bothua
beat Him.

OonaitaslOB Xaovitabto

*be report~T5air"boo dmtth "Tiis
Jumped hl« contract fa just an cxaniple

«t What |f.„|^lnc to happen continually
unlesa 4i,h(ft6ksy commiaaion la termed.
Unttl that isommisslon ati^JitUiHfili a»
it must aooner or Iater,^tlio i)piiwt^«rjll

9ev«r be on a.aound paying ba«is. Thete
was not much necwiijilf teior It when
there was only on©^tt|f^^i|iipfoe Ih exUt-
anee, but how that there are two, avari-
cious players will continue to jplay one
against the other in an effort to boost
their salaries.

XnvllBli titiOMran church have their annual

basaaf WaOnesday, Novembar 20. afternoon

and evening; In the aoelal hall of the

obaroH. Many attractive and useful articles

w4U be eold. Refreshments served during

the afternoon and evening. In the evanlns

at • o'clock a short prosramme wHl be ren-

dered.

Tonag People's 8o«letr~Th* regnlar

meeting of the Toung People's BocleQr will

be beld In the lecture room of 8t. Andrew's

ohurch. Brpughton a*d Pouglas strests. on

Monday evenlns at 8 o'clook, when Mrs. J.

D. Gordon will give an address on "New
China."

BalB at nVt»f*T<iB liadtee' OwOd •$ St.

Marys ohureh, Oak Bay, will hold a sale of

work In Christ Church Cathedral school-

room, on Tuesday. November 28, from S

p, m. to 8 p. m.. at which fattcy work and

home«marte-nindy wlH he aold attflu—*tte?^-

Those FecuH-ar Calg-arians

Tommy Biuiih is going to introduce
a Bort of denatured variety of the Eng-
llBh system of Judging boxliin^f
contests in Galgfucjf.'. i^^our Judi^

{tfflclftte ' at '

egipj'liMit^st, : one rbelng
«(iBated on each i#if|i-W^he rlilg.. Tteeso
arc In addition to the refel'ee, who will
oiicupy his customary place m the ring.

The referee will consult the Judges be-
fore \ho gives his decision. That in

quite in line with t"he ividerit attempt
In that part of the country to conduct
the game in a method peculiarly unor-
thodox. We niay iexpcct to hear be4
foro long of these omnipotent Jttdigea

and r«ferees maKIng atid unmakihit
world's as well «s Canadian champloha.

noon tea served, the pvooaads to-b« derated

ta the buiidins fund.

Tooag People** I»ajH-Bpii«siai services will

b« held tonjorrew m the Centennial Metho-

4ut church. Gorge road, when the pastor,

I Rev. Thomas Green, will preach at both

services: The day will be a special one for

young people. At 11 a. m.. the subject

will be, "The A'alue of the Child." Parontu

specially Invited. At 7 SO p. m.. the pas-

tor, will comply with a request from tho

y,' M. C. A,, to preach a special sermon to

young people. The subject will be "The

Religious Interpretation of Victoria's Em-
ployers' Requirements of Kmployees." The

pastor Is desirous of malclns this address

both hflpful and practical to young peo-

ple, and la order to make It ao has person-

ally interviewed the lllrge employers of

young people in the city. The sermon will

be a summary of these Interviews with Its

religious interpretation. Lnter on Mr. Green

expects to preach on the subject of "Tho

'Religious Interpretation of Victoria Em-
ployef'S" Requirements of Employers."

Tried and Trusted
"Trust us—we are ready to use our utmost studies in

your service." (King lienry \'[1I.)

\Mu'n ihc pilot is old in experience, the passengers

enjoy a feeling of security. When the manufacturer is

"tried and trusted." the consumer feels GUARAN-
TEED that he will get full value for his money. That

is why the

DAVIS'

'Terfection'' Cigar
3 FOR 25^

^taken such a holdijj^n the 3 for.afluarter

*iaoJ^ejr&oil^i5i.(jQiiatry.
-^'^"- I^OT:,.

?.- -'^^^^^Sil^jQN" .GIOAR is prc-^a^.,.^*«..
firm who have been'*i*RlED and T'RVSTtW |^P>J
over Hatf a Century.

**PElFE<»TION'* is a* blend of the world's

choicest tobaccos.

MILD YET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT

S. Davis & Sons, Limileil
MONTREAL

Makers of the famous "NOBLEMEN" 2-for-a-quartf

r

.•,,.•.;;
'

Cigar. ',-.--,*?..- A' :=: ,.-,"^^klM?:^

- J*w««**«^^

MAi"i ' '--^MM

VANCOUVER BOWLERS
WILL PLAY HERE

Zater-Olty Hatch on Bruna'wlok Alleys
Wext Prlday—Good Contest 'Was

Held I<ast Klg-ht

JOINT BRIDGE ACTION

wians wot Tet Becelved for Proposed

Ballway and Trn,fflc Structure

at rort deorg«

A ^Vancou'ver bowling team; }g'' ex-

pected here n«xt Friday to play a local

team on the Brunswick alleys. Last
nlK'ht th«! Brunswlcks won a well-con-

tested match from the Arcades on the

former's alleys by 161 pins. In the last

g^ame th« Brunswlcks roUji|fl|i^MH|E^ tho
best score put up in thli(t|^^H^;for a
long while. Plrle was high Scorer With

Open for hia.i.ii, >ovi-mbpi' 10th.

Noti'il for Its r\tolleiice In ouIbIhc and
lilgh social patrr.naife. MaKiilflcenlly tur-

uUlird thr(>UKhoiil. BOO rooms. "Ihree
hotela In one." Many aildltlons and Im-
provements have luM-n added since Inst

season. The eu-il wing: has been arranRed
to aocommodato an attractive Burop.jan

l)lBn rtlnlnK-ioom. A new tennis court and
lawn golf (Ours; have been added to the

.•ntertalnlng features of the grounds. Write
for cciloroil ho'rltlet and rates lo David 11.

I'lumer. MannKer.

A UpllKlitful Spot for Your Winter Home
In amilliern {'allfiirnln

DEL IVIAR
situated on thp main lino of the Santa Fe
Hallway between I-os Angeles and 8nn
Diego. Home of the fanioun Stratford Inn.

overlooking the r'acirie Der.iii. Kvery out-

door recreation. Splendid winlei bathing,

fishing, hunting, tennis, golf, splendid roads

for motoring, horseback riding and driving.

Kquable winter ellmate. For booklet giving

fiiM particulars about homcsltes. eti-., write

South Coast Land Co., Korcklioff Bldg., Los
Angeles, Cal.

c;/KL-i ^ORMl/^ sMOST SOUTHKPLy
RESORT

M£S)D£ Inn
l>ellKhtfully sltu»tml In Its 700-aere estate,

'•2 miles east of Han I)le«o. Opens l>er.

15th

High class, American Plan. Every mod-
ern conyenlence. Southern style of cuisine.

(Famous for thnt milk-fed chicken.)

Countless outdoor diversions. Famous golf

course I'aradlse for rest seekers and lovers

of outdoor life. Shooting. Kates Jil. 00 per

week up. For reservations and Free Illus-

trated Ptory of l>akeslde Tnn. write

^^ ^ WAl.TKK
,/r- HK.MVBI..

KAKiCSlOK,
3/1 cAu

HOTEL
VIRGINIA
••I'he centre of uU wlutor attractions and
social actUltlcH." I>ell;rh( full.v slluated by

the rhythmic surf at

I.ON<i HEACH. CAL.

Affords luxurious accommodations for 400

guests. CoiHlucted on the American i'ian

and noted the world over for Its excellence

In culBlne and thoroughness of seivlci-.

Close to all places of Interest. Hotel Vir-

ginia Is enslly accessible lo tho lamous
Virginia Counfrv Club, maintaining the

sportiest golf links In the west. Miles of

level scenic boulevards. Wlni-r bathing.

tennis and every outdoor diversion. For

descriptive folder and rates, wrlt.t Carl

Stanley, Mgr.

Who's

that

kiiosklrg at the

kitcEiesi ujur t

Why. it's Mrs. Edwards roiinfi

jigain—she's always ready to

Irnd a hand with the cooking;

That nourishinc: home-made

Irish soup of hers is a real

dlsh-of-all-work— liseful in a

hundred ways.

It's fine and ta?^ty by itself. It's

the «ecret of a savoury sauce. It'-

the making of a ina !p dish. And.

to brinp out the goodnnss of ynr.i

own soup and c;rriviKR and ha-^hf

and meat puddings there's nothii',;

like, nddinf^

2.T7, and uI.mo

Tho scores:

Fox . ..

Plrle .

.

I'alnt . .

Blanton
Barton

hud lilgli average, 202.

Arcades
191

237

113

179

206

171
185

129
214

1 89
185

126

116

162

Totals

Kalm.in
Dallas .

Burhawlcks
.926 851 SOS

Plans have not yet been recelvod at

the department of public works of the

proposed Joint railway and general

triUCIlp \t)fld8;e which the Grand Trunk

p||l(ij(Btt^sSompany proposes to erect at

FOrf 'iiwrRe, . with the government as

a sharor of cost. Such Joint action will

only be taken. Hon. Mr. Taylor ex-

plains, if examination of the plans

shews the necessities of general vehi-

cular traffic to be fully provided for,

and the amount of BovernUicntal cot.-

trlbution be not more than the cost of

an Independent vehicular traffic bridge.

It is, however, by no means certain

that sudh procedure would prove the

least expensive for the province. A
similar proKraml?ie was originally pro-

posed in connection with the Canadian

NorthTTn Pacific's bridge at Lytton,

When the plans for the structure tverc

submitted. It was found that co-opera-

tlbn in the building of a joint railway

and general traffic bridge would cost

the country just $11,000 more than

would the erection of 'an independent

vel.lcular traffic bridge. The latter

course was, ns a consequence, decided

upon.

159

18fi

Schoepper 176

I'cter.s 167

1 rein 11(1 189

160 215

173 196

197 220

171 187

156 201

Totals .867 857 1022

'SOW

Holler lirenks Rib.

OTTAWA, One, Nov. 15.—The, breaking

of a rib from the breast bone by Dr. Hollei-,

who over-balanced hlmsolt after lifting

his opponent In the air, ftvc minutes after

tho bout had started, and allowi d the lat-

ter to fall flat upon him brought the match
to a quick end tonight between the Seattle

champion and Constant Lee Martin, the

ISelglan. Holler had rushed matters right

HI the start and after securing two or three

datigerous holds, lifted Lee Martin In his

iirms to throw hlni when the accident oo-

I iirre,!.

LABOR DIFFICULTY QUIZ

•Workers All Over Dominion B^lngr Urged

to Present Trouble for Consider*-

tloa to iahor Commission

WEW WESTMINSTER PAVING

There Is No Pl«ee In Honthem C«l"ornln
Juat 'lltr

SUNSET INN
(By tho Sea>

Nnuta .Monica, Calif.

When touring the southland

this winter motor to this

unlqtic Inn overlooking the

Hllver Palisades and the

Pacific Ocean. Thre« level

boulevards direct from Ix>»

AW»«1*s. Us cuisine and ser-

vice are the best. Hooklet

upon request. Q. H. 8apper,

Mirr.

"A MOTKl. THAT IS DIFFERK'MT"

Lock llearb, < allfnrnla's best equipped an4l
most dellghttully silnnled resort. Estab-
llnhed on Uallle (reek .Sanitarium plan.
Latest Hnltle Creek Sanitarium methods,
fk'lentlflc eUctrh-al treatments of every de-
scription. FInfSi el.Ttrlcal snd mechanlcnl
Swedish di^partnients In west. Milk diet,

rest cure, osteopathy. Modern In every
detail. Oradusle nurses only employed.
Bpaclous grounds, sun parlor, etc., excellent
table. Very moderate rates. Booklet free.

W. Ray Hlmp«on, Manager.

Idenlly situated In MoiHhern CullfornU

MOUNTMORRES
Elevation 700 feel. Five miles from ocean.

Equable winter climate, no fog. .Maf-

nlflcent marine view. Msradamlseil boule-

vards direct to beach and Los Angeles,

riose to l>is Angeles founlry Club, golf,

tennis etc. KxcellenI cuisine. Illustrated

booklet with rates upon request. Ad-

dress Captslff B. H. Mcjrrea. Prop. Mount-

moires. Westgate, Cal.

riime beef and tht; li..cs,t .>l itish \ j.r

tjil^)l(.s_th;ifs whiU .Mrs, L-.dw.irds puts in

it; nothinR hut wh;il's pure :ind dclirioii.s,

As there is iid r.tron).; ;iil'.lcd fLivoiiiiiic, it

will bk lid pcricrtly with ai^v other soup.

Rtviembcr ti> boil li j>r half an hour.

5c. per packet.
Hriirnriis' L'tuCCOtJ ' e.-u/.s arr mad* in thrrc

.iri'^'f, -.'il'Mfri, 'J or'ipic U liile. The Rrour.

vai ifiy ii It tiilrk. ci/.Ti iMi; r.^ p /-rf/.i-frf from

bee/ .ifi./ />•»!/( V'Kf tallies. V he other two art

[urtj' ;-ifia!'l' .•"lip*

l.o!(> ( <l»..iiy rt -v .I'fi'het in c..,r new
Cool" Iif,i'.lt \Vr= - f r 1 r . V .,\t free.

"W. O. PAT»ICK: ft OO., V»ncoav«r,

BapreatntatlT* for B. C.

Provincial ri:iii4noIal Aid •Will Wot
rorthoomlng If 'Wooa Blocks

Are 'Used

Be

Uutf tIrepriMtf hctei in the MIeatoa City.

Ideally situated In lis spacious grounds of

Hovers and palms. Kastly accessible to

beaeh, mlsalon and all outdoor sports and
annuaments. Warm winter climate. Rplen-

4(d cuisine. for booklet and rates. wrMe

Jfc^jr, l>«Bn. LmN«
,.,

canton Linens
rA."<CT DliaSS rATTKBNl

importers of Chinese and Jspanese

•Ilka of every Uescrlptloa Call and

see our stock before purchasing elae-

vhera.

Qaona MSB Fang A Co.
nil Onrernmeni ntrmM

The Ideal Hair

Dressing Parlors
Room S. 738 Vntes St.

(Upatntrg)

M«nlciirl:i>r, Face Maf««<n(fe, Shampooing,

.Scalp Treatment, Klc.

Hc'urs: J'a. m. to B.SO P. n>.

TutW'Jay and Friday to 8 p. nn.

No further communication has been

received by the public works depart-

tuenl In refcrpncp to tho South A'an-

couver section of tin? proposed iinvUiK

of the New WePtmlnstor-VaiK-ouver

trunk road, now iloslcnnted aw King

Kdward Drive. When lost constiUed,

the provincial ilcparfment exprcH.scd U-

.oelf as dl.stlnctly opposed to any portion

of the work h(>lnK done In KranltoUl.

while, oli.jcctlon was also made to the

tine of wood blocks, which arc liable to

become danRoronsiy slippery In Icy w -n-

ther, and have not proven a distinct

f<u,T"ss In Hrltl.sh Columbia practice, ns

users r>f nrodd street In thifl oUy rsin

attest. The South Vancouver council

Is iin.lerston'd to bavc held a meetlnK

oi; Wednfsi5uy, and despite the objec-

tion or the province, awarded a con-

tract for block pnvInK the entire section

within Its jurisdiction. Notice of euch

action has not been officially communi-

cated lo the Kovrrnment, but cerfnin It

la that the provlnrlnl flnnncl«l aid upon

which the municipality firmly cout^ts

will not he forthcomlnK If a aystem la

adopted with which tli« engineering de-

partment of tba prffvlnca l« not In ap-

pro vftl.

Throughout Brltl5.h Columbia, labor

unions and unorganized and independent

workers, both In manual crafts and of

the office and ntore staff classes, are

preparlni? to present for the consider-

ation of the Labor commisalon the

diftlcultles which have confronted them

in practice, and which, it Is felt, legis-

lation may possibly remove or lighten.

Victor R. MldRley, secretary-treasurer

of the British Columbia Kederatl^on of

I,nbor. is comnmnlcatlng with all

union.'i throughout the country, urging

them nnl to neglect the opportunity,

which the Inve.Htlgatlons of this com-

mission win afford, for getting the

pressing probletns of labor hefore a

body which may devise remedial mea-

sures. The only Jarring note In the

natural und wise course of labor In

connection with the forthcoming work

of the comtnisslon appears to have been

struck by a Mr. Knut^^on at New West-

minster, he having urged the Trades

and Labor Council not to prepare any

memorial for submission, nor send wit-

nesses to assist the Inquiries of the

comin lesion.

Carainal-Iiibrarlkn ]>«»d.

NAPL1^>^. Nov. 15.—Cardinal Alphon-

Hiis Capecelatro, Archbishop of Capua,

died yesterday. He was born In 1824

and was created a cardinal In 1885, He
waa librarian of the Vatican.

Two Ways
of treating a cold. One way Is

to dry up the eotigh with
medicines containing opium,
chloroform, etc. The better

way Is lo take

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

which contains no harmful
drug, l>ut cures b.v loosening

the cough and assisting you to

throw It off.

Priee tS^ and 60c

l*iM[MMi«f-Mn9r<

Business Snap
60x120 on VIEW STREET, revenue

producing, for

W front foot. Act quickly

H. Duce
1113 Douglas Street, Balmoral Block.

Meml)er Real Iilstate Exchange.

Buy a Canadian Made

SAFE
AND SAVE 30% DUTY

FIREPROOF s
A
F
E
S

Wc can save you 30 per cent duty on

safes, as our safes are made in Can-

ada. We will change your old safe

for a new one and make you a lib-

eral allowance. Inspect our stock

before buying. It will pay you.

Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co., Ltd.

Phone 2020 510 Joluison St

HOUSES
BUILT

dN li^aXALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
CONTRACTOn AND BUILDER

Cor. Fort and
gtadacona Ay.

vmrnwrnomu xim' J

88th
Victoria Fusilier?

ironoa

Orderly Roon» will be hoW at MmA*
quarter*, 917 Douitla» St, at I p.iB. *n

TuBKday next, the l»th Jaat.. for tb«

purpose of attoatlng the Staff utA C«jl-

our-SerBennt« and B«r«*ant.i ^' Only

those who«e namra atujeara* J« Ih. pti-

pero for those rank. WlU MtWl.
,

,

i
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INVESTMENT

SOUND
INVESTMENTS

Victor St. Snap, _c;oi)fl lot, close to Haultain street.

Price ." ......$1050
/reruns, 1-3 cash, Uj^j^i^^i!^^« 12^ 18.

Graham St., Big Lot, 50 x 218,' YoU should investi-

^^ate this lot, whi|;li woi||,4 Qi^e a bea^Jtilul home-
^te. There af«t»#(it^>ip^^t^ i^iiiliw ^ro^^^

soon. Price • • » ...........^xcwO
Ti'''^^'ikmBi'.J'$ cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

Tre^t ^1 We have some snaps on this street which
n^e'can deliver on terms extending over two years,

j^etter take ^dvfintage of this opportunity. "It

;Miltttl*t l^ely come again. These lots arc close ta

die Fort street car line.

^ ,1^ liave several other gopd buys in Residential

Lots which are worth investigation. We suggest that

ive us show them to you soon. Make an appoint-

pi#t "WhyMOt?

Island Investmett
Sayward Block Phone 1494

Branch Office 510-515 Rogers' Blk., Vancouver, B.C.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE

[

BUILT AND SOLD
MORE HOUSES

Than any other concern in the cit^^Have
today some of the finest homes rrii)j|^(§can

buy at $10,000 to $30,000, in the most ex-

clusive residential districts'. • Give* ItSA^^^^

Ward In ent^
mm^g. .

CALL AND BUY

One Man's, Youth's

or Boy's Suit .' /.

A Trunk or Valise

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block

( m AS

IT Mil INOL^

Interesting Statement by Rev,

R. A. King, D.D., Who Has

Just Returned From India

—

No Fear of "Holy War"

EDMONTON, Alia., Xov. 15.
—

"I am
not saying how far 1 tlilnk Britain

should forKet she U a Christian iiutioii,"

sulci Rev. R. A. King. D. D.. who hua

just come from Indore. Imlla. to KO-

inontoo as professor at Robertson

Presbyterian Theological coUese, "as

my own opinions would probably be

out of the realm of practical politics.

On the other hand, the spirit of Glad-

stone l8 not dead. The non-eon-

formlstS, who stood behina him in the

pro-HeH«ac ,JB(KIW»«»*« M* «?• «»alu

uTOortwaii «* firt pr^nt ©ritlih gftv-

«rnment. Tjity i»ou\a glauSty a«» the

Turk bundletl out of Europe." • / '

cascuBsinsr pollttcal conditions tn In*' *

4ia. wte«re he apent nine y«us «» Vo-
fMDor at Indore college and

!
M «>-

aunlner tn phUovophy in the University

of Allahabad, and their relation to the

struggle between the Christians of the

Ballian sUtes and the Mohammcdana.
said that the agitation to India, U not

satisfied, has iteeu aUeiiced. C^tliui-

ins. he said:

The measnre of •alf-govemiiMiit

glveA hi LbM UbfUya Wl—MM at

laast sUaoeed tite agitator and hs will

have to show ll»at ho «an use what he

has hefore he oan demand more. At
jQig. aan^ tlnA. .Uia moat.

Ferrari, which will be given for tho

first time In Canacia at the Vlctocli.i

theatre, on Satui'day" afternoon anJ
evening, the 28rd Inst. The ojxlnlon

»iM to the excellent quality of this worlc

is derived from excerpts of the press
in Chicago and .N'ew York, where It

won the euccess of la.st season ma the

operatic novelty par excellence. Fur-
thermore, the opera will be given here
with the original cast of the Chicago
Grand Opera Company, accompanied by
Sig. .\ttlllo ParelU's complete string

orchestra, the composer having written
a special score to thvia set forth its

more refined and intimate qualities of
ills music. The opera will be given
complete, and the brief concert pro-
gramme that precedes it w^H be pre-
.sentcd by other artists, so that the

double bill Is as diversified as it Is

complete.

Crystal 'Theatre^Sec "The Power of

a Hynjn," a big Kaiern special today.

"The Making of a Man," by the Blo-

graph company. Is an excellent drama.
"Slmlla" 1b the best scenic that has
ever been shown in this theatre, barring
none. This -is a full reel. For the

children at the rnaUnee iiothln|f could
Interest them mi''"''

"" ""' ''''-*'' '•^-'--

llatereBtlnc: as wi

among whlfth is i|jpJteiB'af'">l?i'i whole
dirove of monleey^"-|**^|^p|?Sl|t;|JI^:Btrave

X>es«nr*' the ralr**\tt ai'''V*i6tifraph ooni-

•dy. featuring the menagerie of a circus

and the ring In which elephants are

performing. This picture will also

prove very Interesting to the children,

m vatldevllle. White and Brown haVe a
comedy offering entitled, "A Iiessonln

FUrtlQg" that cauaes i^ number of

Utiagim. Baldom and Jasper. t«ro yptiiis

ladica, have a singing and dancing act

that goes good. Aa Buster Brown and
Ong TlgFi thry wlU hnirt thfl lihtldrgn

house Inspector for the district Is hav-
ing sacks nf g^ravel placed in the pit

left by the beach having been washed
away. This open space covers a big

area, extending to tlie side of the build-

ing, which probably would have toppled
into the sea sooner or later liad any
negll«encc bpen shown toward saving
It. Throughout the storms in Novem-
ber 'he seas in that locality have been
unusually high. It is also said the pas-

senger steamers running down to Ta-
coma from Seattle pass at a speed of

15 to 18 knots an hour, creatlnK great

Hwells and materially adding to the

damage.
Mr. Beck has the matter under con-

sideration of building a number of

fences directly from the building to the

sea, a plan for breaking the force of

the waves which has been attended by

success on parts of the English coast.

The Mukeltee Ughlliouse site, near Kv-

erett, was damaged In a similar manner

last season. Repairs to it were effect-

ed by the construction of a rock revet-

ment and by filling in back of It,

^^, .;

< ,
- I' r

^"T!
<1t

University School for Boys
Mount Tolsue - Tlotorla. M, O.

Warden, R. V. Harvey, M.A. Headmaaler, J. C. Barnacle, Esq. Xmas
term begina September 11 For Proaoectus apply to Tbe Buraar.

Is The GospelI^^^Ku
A Failure?
I'REK BIBLB I.BCTURK

In the

y^^^W^^^^r VKTOKIA TilBATRE
;h^m^^K^^^f Miinday. November 17tU

W^^^^^^m^ Ai .•? p.m.

1

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m " Mr. HpricI ifimeii to ihU < Uy under
tlin mi«pl(p» 1)1' thf loci! branch of
III.-. Ini«rn«llonal Hllilc Htu>lenti' Ai-
nclatlon. He ! a very able ex-
ponent of the Scripturps, and a
regular ipcaker In Vancouver to
larite an-t ppreclativ* audleneoa oC
Ulbic aludent*. This queaOon of the
aucceaa Ar failure ot the Qcnitr] in

one of moat vital Intoreai to every
Chrtfitlan In our day when Infidelity
ta no prevalent. I.rf!l Tiothlnn prevent
your lintenlng to thU moat important
addreaa.

<
Vaaeoaver, S. C.

lasM ware eurnmt tn t^« -west af to;

the extent' of self-govetnment in India'

ten before Morley'sleglslatloit '

"All the inferior p08itlbna«ad«r$h(<|
.((piVernment are In the hands of In-

4Mtains. Of tho better positions, 90 per

cent of those carrying salaries of 1,000

rupees and upward, are occupied by In-

dians. There was, however, always an

official majority In the councils apd

the Indian's complaint was that he was
always In perpetual opposition. This

led to irresponsible criticism. The op-

position Is now called upon to fulfill

their suggestions as to what ought to

be done. Under tho recent act IMM^~
official members are In the xjOHlpillSri"

l^^e^''' The franchise ^^^nt
'Referring to the extent oi? tho

franchise. Dr. King said that an ex-

tensive franchise Is Impossible among
a people, of whom 95 per cent are Il-

literate, but the various communities,

religious, commercial and etluoatlonal,

elect representatives. These, if they

combined, could outvote the official

members. . .

"But"," ho added qulckI.Y,' "there la

not much likelihood of the Mohamme-
dan combining with the Hindu for ex-

ample. That is their own fault and

not the fault of the governtnent. At
any rate a vast amount of the uncst

which made for so much anxiety a few

years ago, has disappeared."

Asked If the conflict In the Balkan
states Is a matter of Interest to India.

Dr. King said it means much to the

educated Mohammedans, adding:

"The Pan-Islamic movement is one

In which the Indian Mohammedan
leaders are actively concerned. Though
their leaders arc far removed In their

thoughts from the crude conception of

their prophet. Their college at AH-
garh is really a rationalistic centre.

Still the misfortunes of the Turks is

a blow to the cause of the crescent.

They hold the Balkan . states and an*^.
otiicr -states that tnay help them in nifp
great favor."

"Will this affect the attitude of

Britain towards the struggle?

"It certainly has affected Britain's

policy In the Near Kast In the past and
not unnaturally. Britain has more Mo-
hanimodaiis in the Indian empire than

there are anywhere else In the world.

They make up a fifth of tho population,

but they are different from the wild

Hindu. They have not forgotten that

before the British regime they were
masters of India. However, they ere

outspoken in their ° protestattona of

loyalty tn HritHiii.

A Delicate Situation

"Now, If any action Inimical to their

co-rcligionlata is solng to be resented

by such a section of the Indian com-
munity, is it only natural tliat BrUaIn
should consider well such action.."

"What do you think will be the atti-

tude of Britain If the Turk has ici

abandon Constantinople?"

"I don't know," replied D.r King, "1

liavc tried to tell you wlmt the In-

rUience of Indian feeling would be.

Whether it would outweigh other con-
sideration.-; I am not politician enough
to forecar-t."

Speaking of the vl,«!lt nf King George
and Queen Mary to Imlla, Dr. King
said it was a marki;d sui^cess from be-

ginning to end.

"Whatever one mny think of the par-

tition of Bengal or of the chniige of

the capital from Calcutta to Delhi,"

he added, "it was a stroke of policy

that appealed to tlie Indian mind.
"Tliore was a kiuK. Indeed, who, hy

mere proclamation, could chiiiige a pro-

vince. The average Indian knew
nothing about the long correspondence
between the viceroy and the secretary
of staOe, and cared lean. Personal
government is what the Indian knows
and likes. 'The K'Ing iMd It,' the In-

dian thought, 'long live the King.'

"Birt it WOP an anxious lime, most
of the officials breathed easier when at
last the royal party wa.<i safely <>m-

barked at Bombay, and on the way
home. In a lend of fanatics one never
knows what may happen. Acconling
to a report of one in Clowe touch with
the royal household, Que*n Mary had
many forehorllngs, but the tour passed
off without a hitch."

AMUSEMENTS
"The Secret of gusafiae"—Perfectly

proportioned, rich in melody, sparkling
in humor. Is the operatic novelty,

"The Secret of Suzanne," the latest,

brlshteatt and beat work of the ^reat
modwa melodist. SriBanae Wolf-

in the afternoon. Opening Monday wtll

be one of the biggest, 'ff not the biggest,

pi-ogramme we have yet had. The Re-

glnt Trio is a alnglng, whistling, ytolin,

d i>iai»» act-that -lias-

single oa ^ bHU Is RaSkV^ Mrnwyf a
9ov«lty atiBltt^iigfe tn pictat«a the big

apeolal fiWtttil'S'^Withat well-known play.

isade famous 1^ Joaeph Jefferson,

•'Rip Van Winkle." This is a Vltagraph

two-reel subject, and no one who has
ever read the book or seen the play

can well afford to miss seeing this film.

Watch the papers for the big feature

for Wednesday and Thursday in both

pictures and Vaudeville. We are going

to make next week the banner we«k in

both. •

The Empreia Theatre—The final per-

formance of the hill headed by Mr.

Hyman B. Adler and hiq company,
which presents a bright little sketch,

"The Miser's Dream," at the Empress
Theatre, will take place today. Large
aiulicncea have been the rule throughout
the week. The playlet Is a dramatic one,

and is well produced. .Special attention

is given to the setting. Mr. Adler Is

supported by Miss SemphiU and Mr. Val-

entine. Mr. Leonard Martinek and his

Rag DoU—the latter unnamed on the

bill despite the fact that She is a bril-

liant contortionist and acrobat—offer as
amusing and novel an act as any seen

here, and win much applause. Three
vivacious young men, Davey, DeMusey
and Getsey, a trio who sing and dance
with equal ability, have a versatile act

In which singing, dancing and burlesque
is mixed. Miss Grace Leonard, who ap-
pears as a male dmperjsonator, sings some
good numbers. She ha.s a pleasing act

which, to judge from tiie applause, la

appreciated by the audiences. Messrs.
Dale and Doyle, the latter an Imperson-
ator of the Julian Eltln^'e ::;o-J-.;!, hnvi-

a dahTiing song and dance number and
have had to respond to several encores

at every performance.

Victoria Theatre
TWO WEEKS, coMMEBrcmro

Bxoeptr&g Satnraay. Wot, s4r'j|iH|t'

Thuraday, Nov. 28- '

Afl-Britisl^ ei£tttEe&
Conipleta «bange of ''programnie Mdj-

^
.

' idK^.'-^t^eB^eLVf Friday

llitlm«a IB w^t itvMlRgg 1 to 1<K90

A4|Btsston 160. aod lOo.

WASH FROM STEAMERS
UNDERMINES LIGHTHOUSE

^iiPSspwns Point Ll.ghthouse, near Taco-
1Stic threatens to become undermined by
the constant washing away of, the

beach by the high seas during the re-

cent stormy weather and by reason of

the swelLs from tho speedy passenger

steamers which ply between Heattle and
Tacoma.
To prevent the building from being

undermined altogether, Mr. Beck, light-

mpri^ss
1 hv; i!.ii,iiivin UoLiiew Ai.ii.ir

HV.MAN B. AI.UKK * CO.
Proaenting

"The .Miner's Dreinm"
That ilekidlou.s Trio

DAVBV, UE Ml SEY & tiETSEY
One of Europe's Cleverest Coniidlans

I.EO>'.4B» SIAKTINEK
And IIU Bag UoU

The it.-llf (uul ihe Weaux
j^MRjj.. DALE it BOYI.E
jaSKj. The,- Ainerlrnn Jioy
:jSv?f"' GRACE LEONARD

A.s.slati'il hy
Frank WUnon

yWTMGHT riCTl KE8

CRYSTAL THEATRE
\'uudevllle and I'U'fure rroKramnie

I'Viday and Sitlurdaj'
Balcom and Jasper—SliiKluK and danclnn

novelty. White and Hrown—A lesson In
flirtation. Power of a Hymn—Kalem
fOHture drama. The Making of a Man

—

lUoRraph drama. Sinia—ICdlson scenic.
None IJut Iho Brave Deeerve the Fair

—

VltaKrapli comedy.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
rriigramme Friday and Saturday

"The Troulik'd rrali'—-V Btrons wrstern
offdrlng, "A naby'fl fiho«"—A story ot the
present. "Evolution and Life o£ a Silk-
worm"—ISducatkmal. "A Well Washed
House"—Farce fomody. "At tho Basket
Picnic"^—Blograph. "A Real Estate Deal"—
Dellphtful comedy.

VICTORIA THEATRE
EDICATION.AI.

Lecture Entertainment
Boautltully lilustratid In Artistic Color.

Frlda.v, Novrmbcr lo.

"RO.M.VNCK OF CIVILIZATION."
\3i> L'olured Views.

HBlurdiiy, NovemlMT 16,

"AX KVEMNO WTITH THE STARS,"
ISO Colored Vlewn.

Saturday Afferno<»n Matinee,
At t o'clock

N.4POI.EON BON/VPAKTK
Geoeral AdmMMon. Iii.w.

Pludrnia, .MeniDcrs of Educational Socl-
etlpM. and Clubs half rate. For a ticket
apply at the theatre.

Seats now <in sale.

PRINCESS THEATRE
yormorly A. O. U. W. Hall, corner BKanch-

ard alSd Tates,

T>IE WIIX1AM8 STOCK CO.

Present the Southern Comedy Drama

"BIG HEARTED JIM"
Prices: 10c. 20.- and JOc. Matinee Wed-

nosday and Saturday. 10c and 20c.

Curtain. 8. IB cvenlngB; matinees, 3.<o.

Ucserved seals on sale.

DEAN * inacocKs,

Corner Urond and Yates.

We appoint a Judge among
the Best People

SO that we may know that we have
the best designed and the most attractive line of

' fine tailoring for men we keep in close touch with our

customers always. We like to see them afterwards

—to have their opinion, their criticism. No merchant

can keep abreast of the times unless he invites and

receives intelligent criticism.

Semi-ready Tailoring has both prestige and reputa-

tion, at home and abroad—and it holds its place

because the men who make it are broad in thia

reapect.

We want you to be the judge—"a judge without

recall"—and we agree to win a verdict for Semi-

ready Tailoring on merit, or lose the suit—literally.

MEARNS & FULLER
Comer Douffl^s and View Sts.

Bay Street Snap

Large Level Lot, 51x119,

Close to Fernwood Rd.

'ff»aate»Mt'''---'

Price $1,780

-J ....I.

Lasy

iiii irrii imiiim n i r^tiiiiiiiiji^iilljf

WHfW «AY STREET
spSBSFS

3. * .V

is

"">-&
t . Ill ifJl i ^iiiiii m k,,,. £im <ff^i .

iiil^iiiiiiiiriijiM

Real Estate and Financial Brokers

Opp. Post Office, 809 Government Street,

Phone 862.

Special Christmas Advertising

You contemplate considerable extra advertising during the
Christmas season. Now is your opportunity to prove the

efficiency of our service.

Short-Time Series prepared on short notice. Our sales

copy has the pulling force you require. We write the copy,

select the space and arrange all details.

Let us save you time, money and worry during this busy
season.

Phone 3233 for immediate interview\

THE HUTCHARM CO.
ADVERTISING SERVICE

418-419-420 Central Building

Rcf. : Canadian Bank of Coninierce

Canadian Press .Xssociation

SPECIAL SALE ON

MEN'S
Made-to-Order

SUITS
Reg-, price $26. ^4 Q
Now 5>XO

Reg. price $28. 0OA
Now ^^V

Reg. price $30. COO
Now ^Aift

Reg. price $35. ti^A^
Now V^l
Large .stock of import-

ed materials to choose

from and fit and work-

manship positively guar-

anteed.

John Brown & Co.

Merchant TaOim

x6i8 Government St. Victoria, B,C

ill
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PHOKNIX ASSURANCE COUi^ANY, LIMITKO, OF LONDON. ENO.

Gorge
XUUomn Boad—A number of lots Just acroaa Gorpe Brl<lge,

and near car. Sizes average 50 x 165 each. Third cauh.

Mliince easy. Price each •• ••.ipX,«'»00

Simcoe Street
7-roomed modern dwelling and Int 54x150, east of MenzifS

SI. 1-3 cash, balance 1 and 2 yeiir.s. Price ...JJI5500

North Park Street

Immediately east of Blanchard, one lot 40x1.^6. 1-3 cadh,

balancu 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent. Price flO,000

Fort Street Business Buy
60 X 120—With buildhiKM. Immediately cast of Blanrhurd,

Quarter cuah, balance 1, 2, 3 years. Per front foot f l,OO0

^'**^« jiuiooet 3?ark, Douffla* Estate—Subdivision lots of this choice

property are now on on the mark«t.

can be seen on application.

Wtm-

Just on the Market
Ion lots of tl

9:^^bVERNMENT ^''^^

ss

Home Seekers' Bargains
304-5—VICTORIA AVENUE—New i 1-2 storey, modern dwelling of 8 rooms, furnace, electric

light, sewer, basement cemented, large lot, interior handsomely finished and will bear close

inspection. Price, on terms to be arranged $6300

304-6—MANCHESTER ROAD—Close to Burnside carline. New 7-roonied dwelling, contain-

ing 3 bedrooms, drawing-room, dining-room, recei^tion hall, kitchen, full-sized basement and

all modern conveniences. Size of lot 55x136. Price, on good term%* $6O00

300-1 LINDEN AVENUE—Close to carline and sea. Extra well bu!*l 1 1-2 storey dwelling,

containing drawing-room, dining-room, kitchen, hall", pantry, glass, porch, 3 bedrooms, toilet,

bath, basement, fijrnace, 2 fireplaces. Size of lot 50x103. Price, on reasonable terms $7500

298-5 CHAPMAN STREET—Close to Linden Avenue and Foul Bay carline. New 6-roomed

bungalow, with furnace, basement and modern in every respect. 'P^'^fSS^^SIgli^S^f^^^s $4725

•,\ '.... ar- *-;'».!> ';>. «'
,

Home, fconsliitipg of 8 roonis, 4*^» 5#tfy» "»«» cloMts, eie. This i« »rt-

uated just outside the mile circle,#4 wtjoms the ol* Craigdarroch propefty,

in one of the highest elevations itf thfe «ty: Thefotfelhost attractive,.wUh
vines, ivy, flowers, etc., and its splendid location so close to the business part

of the city and yet removed from the noise of traffic, tramcars, etc., makes it

one of the most desirable places for a home in the city. $i000 cash will buy

this, and the balance can be arranged.

Price, $5250

th^VOie P.O,B-»h428

Wim Iiisurana^^«|tttn , Mon ey to I-oan lllJ? Brpad Street
;- Member Victon^ Re^ Estate Exchange

CLOVER AVE. COTTAGE

Viluei will certalWy a'avanife'iS

on all desirable residential prop-

erty near "Uplands" as soon as

the new carline Is In operation,

and that will be soon now.

Highlands

^'i^jliiiiiiifeplace.-consisting of 5 ro«liiil;ind all mod^SfifiiiliOvenienQCS. is, sit-

uatcdwithin two blocKs of the carline and one of the sea, and commands a

splendid view of all passing boats. S|^e;jJ,^d^,?,|9|w^^iiy accessible, just one

'W.

block away. The houses are all nel

this and $100 qiiarterly.
'

Price, $4600

c*ish will handle

P^iMBERTON & SON
U'"'^''

Overlooks "Uplands" and the Bay

and Gulf, Lovely, large treed

lots, near the carline and high

enough to have a fine view and

clear, healthy air. Ideal for a

home.

PBESEWT PBIOEB ^850 WP.

One-tenth cash, one-tenth quarter-

ly. One-fifth cash, 6, 12. 18, 24

and 30 months. One-quarter

cash, 1, 2,- 3 years.

Buy One NOW,

-^— .. II' '
• -X— '

i... ——

—
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Benson &Winslow
Fbon* 8154 1302 lioarlas Street

Are You Satisfied Paying Rent?

Don't you realize that you are tremendously lessening your

income by giving the landlord your check every month?

There is a way out oi it, and it is in this magnificent

Five-Roomed Bungalow on Forbes Street

Just above Haultain. Lot 50x129, level and grassy, close to

new school, fully modern.

;^||; $4000 .,;:::

^^^^ On Terms to Suit Yourself. Act Today
•V

Wm. Dunford & Son, Ltd.
ZmrSBTMIINT SFECIAZ.XSTS

Phone 3315. 331, 332, 333 Pemberton Blook.

Druible Corner, St. tuUe and Cran-
luore ktreetit. 0»k liuy district,

XO{:i.Mt-: t^.l* '> r-hciiu a-ltiijO

liiiia atreet, one lot on eaay term*
$1073

\\r [invr M f< niiiK' hcnullfiil home-
site In Uurlelth, i;o feet water-
front by 2<0 fuel ducp.
Price »16.000

Leeminpros.L-
621 Fort Sfrret. Phone "4".

Special—Linden Avenue
Lot 56 and 57, block K, 100 ft. x Ufi ft., midway between Faithful and

±>allas Road, one of the best residential districts in Victoria. 1-3

cash, balance arranged. Price ^6000

Members Victoria Real Estate Sxchanst
ayirara Blook. Oronna TIoot. Plioiie 3964.

House
Value

KIght rooms, fully modern,

built of cement block with slate

roof, full size basement and

double garajfe, faces Beacon Hill

park. House cost to build over

$8,500; value of lot $7,000.

a quick sale,

$12,000

For

ICasy Terms.

A.W.Bridgman
1007 Oov«rnm*nt St. Phone S«

George M. Watt
Itrnl K«(atci.

Room 8. TromlB Blk., tOOfl Oort. !*t.

I'. O. Box 319. Phone 3210.

OOOn BUYS—OAK BAY
Inland Road—Corner. 1-3, 0, 12, H.
VTlee

: $1,500
Ollvor

—

60x130. $730 cash, 6, 12, IS.
Vrlce »1,0«0

TriuiMtt

—

60x120. 1-S, 6, 12, 18
ITlre »1,«50

Illllton

—

60x144. 1-3, fi, 12. 18.
I'rice '$1,500

Bowker

—

50x110. 1-3, 6, 12, 18.
Price $«,520

Conrlchan—61x124. 1-3, 6, 12, 18.
Price $1,350

JASIRg BAY
Linden and Omilait—Corner. 1-t, f,

12, IS. Price $5,000
FAIRFIRLD

RoAX, off St. ChArlCH—Two lot*, 60x
112 each. 1-8, 6, 12. 18. Prlrrt $3,400

rARKDALK
Sraton, r'rrami, Cedlilac, Hlmii, lie-
irlna. Your choice. Price |650
to $760

See This House
Dcloic buying. You'll like

this one. Fairfield district.

Seven rooms.

Ella & Stewart
Fhoiic 3314

602 Broughton Street

Snap No. I—Cadboro Helehta, lot

6(txl67. Terms over SH year*.
Only *1,S00

.Snap No. 2—Mount Stephen avinip.
40x157. Only $1.S50

Hnap fin. 3— Beautiful rcsldttnce over-
looking «ea. Good terms. Only

$5,500
Snap N«. 4—Fine corner lot, close 10

.ar. Only $700
Hnap No. 5—Acreage, with nearly H
inlln waterfront. Per acre, only

$65
See Us for Tinibr- LImlti

I'hone 976

W. Crow & C^o.
Real Eiitate Broker*, Ftnanrlal AseDta

In.iurant-e and Loan*
(l<>rei>elie BInrk, 731 Yat«« 8tre«<t

:i)3650 Only
7-roomed house, all new, beautifully finished, modern, stone

foundation and pillars. Level, grassy lot, 60x120. Terms

over two years.

FOR SALE BY

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Phone 2926 P. O. Box 900

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Attention
For Best Results in

Colonist, Sec

Page 8
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CLOSE TO NEW
SCHOOL

Off Burnside Road

7-Roomed House, all mod-

ern conveniences.
. 95250

A. Toller* Co.
604 TATX8 aTmaxT.

BUY A HOME
Through the

Victoria Home Purchase Society
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Five Per Cent Interest

33 Brown Block. Broad Streev

OAK BAY HOME
-roomed House, with garage, all modern, on Hampshire Road, one

block from car. Very easy terms. Price ^7350

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Peniberton Block

Member.s Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Ready-to-Earn Farm
160 acrc« at Albernl; all good bottom land; 30 to 40 acres cleared

and cultlvatpd; good house and outbuildings; two streams on property;

IB to 20 head of stock; one of the bewt farms In this district, where
values are rapidly Increasing.

raxcB fi8,ooo. OV TXXXfl.

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
Haynes Blk.. Fort Street, Phone 866

w

SEMI-BUSINESS BUY
Thirty Feet Clote to Victoria ft Sidney Depot, revenue pro-

ducing. On good terms

Only $57C0

R. H. DUGE

every six month*.

,

'^(J^Iy '«:'.• •..*.>•

.

..$750

•US'
m Acre on 2 Mile Circle

?400<), ON EASY TERMS
This is a genuine bargain, and should be picked up at once.

, ^200 CASH
1-4 acre, in bearing orchard, close m. Ffice, for quick .sale

200 ACRES
About 50 acres highly improved. Good building, fine orch-

ard, best location, about 9 miles from Victoria. A snap at,

per acre ^165

Leonard, Reid & Co.
420-421-422 Pemberton Bldg. Phones 221-345

Lots in These Locations

Are in Demand
Bowker Avenue, near Cadboro Bay Road, 70 x 150. . .$2500
Shoal Bay, close to Beach Drive, 84 x 175 $3500
Howe Street, Fairfield, lOO x 116, two of the nicest lots on

the street : $5000
Terms on Above, One-Third Cash, Balance 6, 12, 18 Months

For Prices and Terms, See Exclusive Agents

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchangfe

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

LINDEN AVENUE
CLOSE TO THE PARK AND CAR

A new and commodious residence, containing dining room, -with built

In buffet, cl.lfConier, etc., drawing room, cosy den witli cupboards, fire

place, etc., kitchen, pass pantry, scull-cry, lofty basement with furnace,

stationary tubs, upstairs, three bed and two dressing roome, bath room.
Lot 60x120, cement sidewalks axound hoiise.

PRICE $8000—TERMS

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
loi-a Penjberton Blocks Victoria, B.C.

P.O. Box 575 Phone laSt

Ptione 304 II 13 DoiiflM i**

Wtinlt^ttltt "I " HI Hiiimi1>tiii

JU.'i,.<i:u^4i,/i>i.

A • '.J.'.j.»_j£. a^jSi. . .ijJ.At^»8(

i
i ig ",.j;

iM' i ju
im ii li^

Good
Value

5 acres, West Saanich Rd.

Tramline passes through.

1-3, 6, 12, 18.

$3500

11^^J^M ^^«a. JLJI^

I
INvrirWUlN'Tl

212 Poroberton Btdsf.

'm^w?^^mi'

Phcme A%i%

Union
Station
Assured
.So is thki, 112x110 with «-

house, close to BuaseU atAtton.

Cash $2,r>00, balance 1, I and I

years. Only »..,..... .910,600

Trackage
Wilson Street. ovOT 100 ft. tmek.

aire, lOOxiao, rsTenua baarlnav'

For a few dars.....^lSfOO0

Grubb k
Central BalHUag. ' -f'
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OKANAGAN FRUIT RANCH
Eleven and tluee-quarters acres at the junction of two main roads, and within a mile of

post office, store and school, at Rutl;\!id, iV C, and only 5 miles from Kelowna, B. C. New school
only 300 yards away.

Seven hundred fruit trees, aj;es 7 to 2 years, chiefly apple, 300 of which bore fruit this year.

One and one-quarter acres in fenced pasture. *

Good six-roomed bungalow, with wide veranda on three sides, concrete cellar, deep well

at back door.

Stable, barn, chicken house and woodshed. Farm implements, buggy, team and harness.

Price Only $11,000.00
Or Will Exchange for Victoria Real Estate

R. S. DAY & B. B
Phone 30 ;^|if'^'^i^ 620 Fort St.

'M^UU Exclianire
i :A,.,,w^x.t:-

,
nip.-..,., „,, I.....

J
<•>< |<|r«P"I^ J-w-i "W™ "•-' "• ' '^ -

YOU
V: Furnish the^Si«^l9r--

Morris & Eawards, Building & Investment Co.
Phone 3,o7A'fi^>^^J.'^^f y'f'i^' '''i^^T^T-3 Sayward Block

City Agents for Los Angeles Fire Insurance.

7f

House Bargains
Clover Avenue—Modern 5-roomed bungalow. Every

convenience. Terms, ^IW^-^Sfa^ balance ar-

ranged. Pri^e., :M,;f^;. $4850

Hampshire Road, N.—^Modern 6:^roomed house.
Furnace. Furnished. Terms arranged. Price
......... $6500

" FRED. W. REEVES
Phone 2612

649 FORT STREET

Soecial Snan
'

JL JL

Cadboro Bay Heights
Fronting Cadboro Bay Road, 50 x no to a lane.

:«: Price, $1450
Terms Arranged

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.

^---i,F^.

Phone 1094

E. B. SHAW
302 Pemberton Building

J. M. FAHEY

tmmm

To^rlowr *0ti improved

property.

Agreements for sale

purchased.

List yppilmmKMSl^Mmh.

Heisterman
Forman

1210 Broad Street

EASY
TERMS

wist,—Next to corner Bay. 1

iSS*... .,v H.250
Marg 8t,—Next to -B1nlay«an, one

lot ...... ....„. fBOO

Virtoria AT<y—*Ci0M. to Cowan, on<-

. si.sao

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street

Phone 2307

Agreements for

Sale Discounted
We have money for discounting agreements

for sale and other safe investments.

We collect rents, interest on mortgages and

real estate payments.

We manage estates.

LET US LOOK AFTER YOUR INTERESTS

7i')W It Means Satisfaction to .)

'^^m^:^m^'^

Seagull Avenue
Two beautiful lots, magnificent view, two blocks from

the new Uplands car line. Price $4,000 ihe two.

Usual terms.

Asquith Street, good lot between Haultain and Kings

Road. Usual terms. Price ^1,300

Shakespeare Street, just above King's Road, fine

building lot. Usual terms. Price $1,200

mn ineham
•'^ ,•>

633 Yates Street.

Rents Collected

Estates Managed
IC05 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance A^ent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Lifa

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

VIEW STREET 'Sfe
Lot 418, opposite Spencer's, on View Street. This property

is exGeptionaily well .situated and admirably adapted for a

large up-to-date business block, or theatre site.

Apply to:

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Mem!»crs of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

looa Broftd Straet. Tlotorla. H. &

GORGE ROAD
Close to Douj^las. 9-roomcd modern house, all conveniences.

For quick sale $21,000. $6000 Cash. Balance over 3 years.

For Further Particular.s Apply

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
1219 r.ani;lcy .'street Phone 3415

The Cheapest Buy on
Yates Street

BETWZ!Z:iT VANCOTJVEB AMD COOK.
For thla wppM only we are authorized to sell the east half of lot 070.

Ca.sh $3.'iO0, balance 1 and 2 years. Prleo S14,000
There Is a mortgage of ffiOOO on the i>roperly that purchaser can

aB.?uino.

WESTERN LANDS, LIMITED
1201 Broad Street, Corner of Vievs'.

Double Corner
ON

Belmont Ave.
Near Fort Street.

MvefSn Barraln

$4500
T«rnia fl&OO cash, balance

arranged.

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.

tit TrtMine* Ave.

Close to

Uplands
This 1.S whore you will, double
your money, as big improvement.*)
are helnp made.
Bnrdlck Ave.—Near Uplands, a

beautiful corner, 61x138, cash
1-3, balance 6, 12 and IS.

Price f2000
Buxdlck Ave.—Two largo lot.s,

clo.se to Uplands, 50x120, casli
1-3, balance 1 and 2 y.^ar.'s.

Price, each |(1800

Abbott & .^ufherian:.
AVm. Locke, Manager.

h and 6 Green Blk., 1210 Broad St,
I'hon* 3243. Opp Colonist Office

Cadboro Bay
Well-htillt hiiu»« on corner lot. HJx

162; benuliful sarden and bparlnc
fruit treci; near hot«l aad aea;

'.hirken houies. eto. Only $S,SOO;

cngy terms.

C. M. Blandy
Phone 2653, S20 SArtvard Black

A BEAUTIFUL—HOME=^
.>s^

Seven-room modern dwelling "HOLt

WOOD PARK," every convenience.

Price $5,500
Terms $i,ooc cash, balance monthly.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

6i6 View Street. Central Building. Phone 1888

A SNAP
6 lofii, 50x120. on mile nnd hnlf clrcl«

at $700 each for thlg we*k only.

Terms oa«y.

Gordon Burdick
OSO Broulr^'.•>n Ht.

Phone IS08 femberton Block

Some House bargains
7-Rooin«d Bang-alow on Graham

street; beamed oeiUng, pan-
oiled walls and dlnlnj< room
and hall; cement cellar and
sidewalk; piped for furnace.
$650 cash, balance ], 2 and
.1 years. A snap at . . ^6000

On* on Topas AT*.—5-roomed
bungalow, large attic upntalre;
b«'amed ceiling and panelled
walls; cement cellar and side-

walks; piped for furnBce. tCBO
oaah. balance 1, 2 anj 3 years.
Prtce f4600

Newman &
Sweeney

Cornw fandorn «n« Brwat StreaU.
• TeL S141.

M

\%'r hnve Ove Borm fiirlnic on Portaae
Inlet, Jum rlRht for mibillvlrting
ITIce per acre •2,000

N«w all ino«1«>rn houne no Oliver
street, seven roomiT, fnrnaoe. beau-
tifully nnUhe.1, I-l cash, balance
arranged. Price tA.OOO

8lx-roonieci hoaii« Bevchwo<Mi Ave-
nue, all modern, piped for furnace.
On tHrrna, price t4,|H>0

All modem eeveti-roomed houoe oo
Mlrhlsan Stroet, near new' break-
water, thla property la aure of a
ralae In price aoon. On tarma,

price tt,HOO

Godwin & McKay
The House Men

Tel S713 630 Tatea Street

>'ow la the Time to Buy In

PORT ANGELES
Fine level lota from ISO up. Boay

terma.

Some choic^ acreage In the beat

farming diatrlct from }30 up. L>et

ua ahow you.

W. R. FiNLAY & SON
Boom 11, Promle Bla«k

Beacon Hill
Park

St. Andrew's street, two lots,

each 60 by 132, clcwe to Slmcoe,
at price of

f3500 BACK,
on easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
fteoB 10, MahoB Bloek

r. O, Boa 7tt. I>aoa« ills.

South West Corner Of Courtney
and Gordon Streets

60x9S feet, only 70 f-eet from Governmen': street, $25,000 cash, $25,000

in five years, $25,000 in seven yeans. Price ". . . ^75,000
This Is a gilt-edged buy, and away BELOW the market at $1,250 per

front foot

THE GRIFFITH CO.
Real Estate and Investments—Insurance

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Building, Victoria, B.C. Phone I462

Gorge Waterfront Not All Sold Yet
LOOK AT THIS

We have the exclusive sale of 216 acres with 5000 feet of

waterfront. We can show bona-fide prospective buyers a

net profit of $250,000. Come in and see us at once for full

particulars.

City Land Co., Ltd.
Phone 1675 120 Pemberton Building

W. T. Williams Albion Johns Sydney C. Thomson

Gook Street
Bovth of Mar it- and faetac Beacon

HUl Park. Bill It

N.IM
One of the beat available lota be-

tween May and Dallas raad, and
|l,e9« below adjolnlOK lota

Paul Edmonds

HILLSIDE
AVENUE
MBAB BmZSaB BTmBBT

L»ot 80x120 with two houses.
Yearly Income $720.
PXIOB 98,SOO

Terma |a,500 caah, balance 1, 2,

I yearti.

Herman Erb
418 Central Bldgr. Phone 2092

Fort Street
NKXT COBNBB ABOVK COOK

$2 by l«l feet, with l-roomed houae,
rcotina at $40 per month.

PBICX $lSJtf

$4,^»» oaah, balano* 1 and I reara

Dalby & Lawsoh

mm

Rockland Avenue
A gentleman's residence In this most »eleot and hii;h-cla88 dicrtriot.

Nice, modern hoy»e, standing on half-acre lot, beautiful garden, lawn,
etc.

THE PBXCE XB BZOXT, f16,000.
$6000 cash, and balance arranged to suit purchaser.

C. S. WHITING
603 Broufhton Otraet VhOM 1400

FORT GEORGE
Two Acre Lots, close in. $60 cash, balance $10 per month.

No interest, no taxes. Each ^300

OAK BAY AVENUE
Comer of Oak Bay Avenue and Terrace Avenue, 55.6x170.

This is absolutely the cheapest business buy on the avenae.

Sacrifice price ?10,8»00

The Nechaco Valley Land Co.. Ud.
Phone 2321 620 Broughton St., Bemberton Block

aiXCKPTIONAL BVT—4 roomed houae on lot «9xlil. haadr to ear; terma |M»
eaah, |ltS.O« In « Biontha, 1111.00 In IX IBontka and flH.M la It moatha;

BA1>AMCB fM aiTABTB|||[.T

laeludta* tntertat. Total price r. ..'.., .......

Ai«>iy Fred Patton & Co. «•

ADVERTISE IN THOp,,DAILY GOLONXST^

u
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Dr. Walter Rathenan, Director

of Allgemeine Electricitato-

Gesellschaft, Writes Impor-

tant Article

What is tho use of the plaster of love

of peHCO or tho medicaments of blood-

IrltnaahlpV Jf we wish to heal, then wc
niuwt not be afraid to touch the l.ijured

spot, even thoug-h It hurts, writes Dr.

Walter Rathman, director of AUgenielnc

KlectricltatB-Gesellschaft.

If two continental nations live In an

atmosphere of nervouenesH, It must cost

them money and trouble, but they Will

not conaume or ruin themselves. A
limit is set to armies, the number of

necessary fortresses and the means of

communication are largely fixed by

geographical cojiBldcrations. and arma-

ments cannot be reformed every day.

But when a contlimaMal %^OtSfl^j. .48

forced Into rivalfy

matter may coroft-.IUKfe

For the sea is .bi^dw'^
3lgigS||:«nly a 8Wir'p6lnt'ap«ll|f,M
aiOi^rifii^ ^

i2,ooo.oop.;- |«d__beoom«i|«5tt'

Brltaln In otfier quarters of the globe.

(4) Because In the eyes of the col-

onies naval competition means the en-

dangering- of prestige.

><5) Because a policy which alms at

isolating another nation means lasting,

exactions and continual sacriflcea

Knglish foreign policy Is the strong-

est, the wisest, and the most success-

ful that we know. That the Kngllsh

form a correct estimate of the conse-

quences of their principles, we must
regard as certain. We must, therefore,

if we are to count upon the love of

peace of the English people, retain the

hope that not the unchaining of war Is

their intention, but a trial of strength

which, like a Kood sporting bout, will

end with a handshake. May that not

come too late.

If the risk of preparation in takofi

into account, both nations are behaving

like irreproachable spectators.

coQur
iph^e, and upon ner Bafcit,||

Ifitce her insular existence.

TO GUARD PANAMA CANAL

Type of Oun to be Used »«oslvss Buo-

cassful Test at Bandy Kook
Proving Oround

NEW YORK. Nov. 15.—For the first

time in the United States a 14-lnch

to be used In coast de-

ii Ao. official test yesterday

l|i|l'<i|''JN| entirely praoU«ami::

iHid never *>•«» ol

1 mrti»<teyi qttWMHt tma •»#»>» »/

mt'^

The Industrial City

We are working: along a carefully •"«

ceived plan to build up Vancouver's greatest

manufacturing sub-city at Coquitlam.

As we own or control about 85 per cent of

the townsite area and almost all the water-

frontage, as well as being owners and build-

ers of the two miles of industrial railway, we
are in a more favorable position to meet the

requirements of manufacturers than any other

location in or around Vancouver.

COQUITLAM'S ADVANTAGES

Include cheap hydro-electric power, .'^ites at

cost, special taxation concessions, splendid

fresh water harbor facilities, cheap homes,

cheap lots, and houses on easy terms or low

rent for workmen, low cost of living, cheap

fuel, large car storage, splendid local track-

age and outside distribution facilities, and

last, but not least, the cordial co-operation of

a large and powerful corporation—our Com-

panv—which is prepared to assist deserving

industries with financial and moral support.

Grt our new booklet. "Coqnlt-

luni. the IndUBtrlBl City," now
li> preiwratton. which telln ftll

about the new town that t»

(••"Turing Buch h reputation for

Holidlt} and Bduli"^eiui.

^jismssfBa

^itl&nTcwinal(jdhpany
549-553.QR^NVILL^ ST.. VANCOUVER..5 C

^)

For any kind of rough

weather—for the days

when the wind blows

cold or the sleet drives

in your face — your

headgear ought to be

an EASTERN BRAND
cap.

And the way we make
them you get so much
style, such nice fit,

such genuine comfort

—from an EASTERN
BRAND cap.

Ordinary caps look just

like ordinary caps, BUT

—

EASTERN BRAND caps
look thoioughbred. i

'^

'?-

'y/

EASTERN
BRAND

IHUGON':
TTMB tTMWKKirMS SJOOa* JOTVSHVO

atora:
BEJEFSUET

Sold InBlooksAr Agrlnj^ Cooldi
asd HKiMwrIwwtPiww forWuontmm

and «M Ptaiatry

IT atanutsMMusa xaw sumt. g- ttAwtarr

WholcMl* DSttributon tor Canada:

BlUTISif unpobteI^ vicrpA B. C

The assertion, therefore. Is thoroushly
worthy of belief, but not very often ad-

vanced, that no nation wishes to ruin

itself during peace by competition in

armaments. It Is, too, credible that In

no way can war bo lookod upon as some-
thing worth striving for, for it would
have only one certain result, and tl'.at

would he to transfer finally the Indu.s-

trial 8\ipremacy of the world to the

other side of the Atlantic ocean.

An^understanding between Enpland
and Germany cannot mean anything
other than a curtailment of armaments,
ana therefore, peace founded on tlio

principle of trust.

With trustworthy and pacific Inten-

lions ono can meet another person In

business when his position Is broadly
similar. But it cannot be done wlicn

on one sid*; there are danfrerous weap-
ons, intoreats, and coalitions, and on
the other nothing to set against these.

In numerous directions a parallel

.state of affairs exists between England
and Germany; hoth of us are strenu-
ous Industrial and commercial peoples;

we have no territorial ambitions in

ICurope; we desire to maintain tho

continental balance of power; we do

not wish to increase our colonial pos-

sessions by force of arms, but to pre-

serve and round thom off within given
frontiers; we wish to maintain our
economic position against eastern and
weaterri competition, and to open up
new markets.

All thnun parallel interests admit of

understandings. If it were only a mat-
tor of taking England's great sea pow-
er Into consideration, we could pass

over It with trust and good will, for

In the strength of our army we have
in a way something to set against It.

But two features greatly alter such a

picture and turn the paralKls and sym-
metry to our disadvantage.

In the fliat place, England is allied

by entente to a power tho breeding,

ethics, and often the declared policy

of whose people are all directed to rob-

bing tho German Empire or a certain

Important piece of territory, a pov»«r

whicli has for forty years shown itself

unfriendly towards Germany. We have
never sought an alliance witli any pow-
er which threatened England, but since

the setting up of, the entento wo have
had the fear that every Franco-German
opl.sodo might Involve us in war with
England. Politically, we have become
weakened towards France, and we must
carefully consider that its entento with
Kngland stimuiates its national anti-

German .'^eiillmenls.

In the second place, England has for

opniurlos exercised an intervening, utn-

l>lrc-llke policy on the continent, whll.^

we have never engaged In an insular

policy. Knatland look.t upon it as a
iluty to stand vip against the, for tho

llm(> being, strongest continental pow-
eis, and so, for the time being, agaln.'^t

us. Air. Balfour writes: "We have had
a too bitter experience of the misfor-

tunes which result from the attempt of

a sInKle slate to become master of

Kurojie • • *." lie, therefoie, clalm.s

tlial England shall determine whether
we contemplate territorial movements
on the continent (for with such was he

alone concerned In his statement) and
to interferf when. In England's opinion,

there is ground for suspicion.

These i)Oints are not parallel to any
wc can set forward. We have not the

right to retiuest that England shall sac-

rifice In our favor her French entente

or her political traditions, but we do

affirm that that friendship and these

Xcw York and the T
fl9flafi,,of them In July

*liiijlpl»ar department has long had its

eiperYii working on plans for utilizing

such weapons for coast defence.

Yesterday's trials showed that there

will be a gradual elimination of the 12-

inch gun In favor of tho bigger bore

weapon, which, in addition to other ad-

vantages, will give about four times

as much service.

Gen. Crozier, In a short talk just i>e-

fore the firing began, announced that

the t4-inch gun would be placed In the

fortifications of tho Panama canal. In

Honolulu and In Manila harbor if it

.stood tho test. In time it will also be

mounted in all coast defence works

about New York harbor and elsewhere.

Yesterday's trial was announced as a

"rapidity" test, which meant that an

Effort would he mad« to establish a

time record for a certain number of

shots which would be likely to stand

for a long whllo. In the opinion of

the experts it will take a mighty fast

gun crew to beat the mark of six shots

in exactly three minutes and forty-

five seconds which T-leut. Chick Evans

and his sixteen men hung up yesterday

afternoon.

Aunt Jane, as the enlisted men at

the Hook call the huge testing cannon,

worked like a charm, and but for a

slight mishap on the very last shot a

few more seconds might have been

clipped off.

As compared with the i2-inch kuh.

Aunt Jane doesn't tower a great deal

in size, but in efficiency she has a

marked advantage In favor of the

bigger bore. The 12-Inch affair Is good

for only 70 shots, whereas the new
gun will stand pretty close to 250 be-

fore it is borne to the junk pile. That

helps make war cheaper. If mor« dead-

ly, and furthermore the construction,

being partly of wire, Is much less ex-

pensive. The projectile, which weighs

1,660 pounds and is 65 inches long, is

60 per cent greater than the 12-inch

•'filling," and the bigger weapon has

a 30 per cent larger range. The only

disadvantage is that the trajectory of

of tho bigger gun is more curved and

that the projectile has slightly less

velocity. These are, however, the

ordnance men say, overbalanced by the

greater strength and endurance of the

larger gun.

Aunt Jane Is quite a sizable young-

ster, oven for a coa.-^t defence cannon.

She weighs, just the gun itself, 50

tons, while the weight of the carriage

complete Is 286 tons. The carriage Is

new style, too, and wa.s just as much
under test yesterday as the rifle, stand-

ing the trial equall well The
weight of all the parts of the gun that

move is 262 tons, and the weight of all

the recoiling parts is 160 tons. Afte.-

the projectile has been rammed home
four bags of smokeless powder, weigh-

ing each 85 pounds, are tucked snugly

back of it, the breecli Is fastened and

then woe betide anything that gets In

the Way, be It warship or battlement.

Each shot that is fired from Aunt
Jane costs Uncle Sam $750.' The gun

Itself represenls an outlay of 1130.000.

Gen. Crozier said that each projec-

tile from a 14-lnch gun would pene-

trate any armor yet manufactured up

to a distance of 12,000 yards, and that

no battleship afloat could stand up

under a "hit" In a vital part even

seven miles away.

traditions are the reason wiiy, befor

,

now, a reduction In armaments has not

been possible. Here is the place wh<»re

the touch hurts. English policy creat.^s

the Inharmony which doeii damage to

the trust of both peoples. Only an

agreement on the lines of mutual neu-

trality can wot a.-^lde this anomaly.

Thin English policy Is only to be

fully understood by the outsider when
he considers that the English peopl«

wished, ^ little while ago, to bring

about a wn.r. There la more than one

reason, if the unejfpected does not hap-

pen, why the continuation of the pren-

ent state of thing* must lend to war,

and Indeed to a war arising out of

KiiKltah needs: V

(1) Becauae th« two-pow«r atandan)

will. In the course of tiroe, require

greater eacrtfices from ISuKland than

la demanded of any other natiofi.

(» Becauae new technical derioM
may piaoe In iloubt the superiority Ot

the fle*t.

(S) B«c«aa* the Inoreasins ooooantr*-

tlon of fM lKi«r«r in Ifortli KjumpNUi

BLACK-TAILED DEER

rroTlaolal Autborltlea Take ttepa to

Xntro&Qce Tbem Into tbe Qneea
Oliarlottoa for ttoeklac

Encouraged by the results reported

this season In connection with the suc-

cess of the experiment of introducing

coast black-tailed deer Into the Qnieen

Charlottes (all the immigrants ha>Sng

thriven and apparently raised their

fawna), the provincial authorities are

taking steps toward Immediate further

stocking.

The Bteamer Prince John, on her last

calling at Maaaet, delivered four does

and two bucka, all well grown, which

had been lately captured down the

coaat.

TheflR 4eer were at once releaaed.

will be for a tJma protected, and will,

of course, be given the run of the

island. They are expected to aulckly

adapt ttiMnsalras to thaJr new environ-

nant.
.._«— ' » '

«

Trr a IMUB4 ot Comos BntiMr awtt

Range Talks by the Housekeeper
No. 2 Subject
( * r\ NCE convinced that the ap-^ pearance of a range appeals

to our sense of good taste, we want
to know all there is to know about

the Oven—because the Oven is the

important range essential. If it is

not a perfect cooker and baker,

outward beauty counts for very

little.

"The more you look into the

'Kootenay' Oven the more
anxious will you be

to own a *Koo

tenay/ The
oven of this

beautiful

range is

made of

nickfillfrd

i^OTENAY

Steel

-one-eighth

of an inch
thick. I don't

know how to ex

plain this nickelled

steel but the main thing

to remember is that a

*Kootenay* Oven cannot rust

—

more than that you can wash it out

just like an ordinary kitchen dish,

and always have a fresh, clean

Oven.

"The reasons for the ' Kootenay's*

splendid cooking and baking repu-

tation are very plain—The heat

flues are broad and deep — sur-

round the entire Oven so that it

"The Oven"
bakes and cooks evenly. The vent-

ilation is thorough—a roast retains

all its rare and generous juices

when cooked in it.

"The construction of the Oven of

my range was carefully explained

to me—shown me—before I bought

it. The inner body of the 'Koo-

tenay' is protected with asbestos

—

the Oven walls cannot burn through

r—over the Oven -top a

cast iron frame or

guard holds a

sheet of as-

bestos in

place,
while the

bottom is

braced
with iron

bars.

-/-

?^££L RAHC^t*

LONDON
TORONTO
MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

MSClary's

"The ther-

mometer is a

great conven-
ience. Plain figures

show the exact degree

of heat necessary for

baking pies, cakes, bread, etc., or

roasting meat. No need to open

the door—that only cools off the

Oven. The thermometer costs a

little more, but I wouldn't be with-

out it. Of course there are other

splendid features about the 'Koo-

tenay.' All in all, it's the best

range I've ever seen."

VANCOUVER
ST. JOHN, N. B.

202 HAMILTON
CALGARY

Made specially to burn B. C. fuel. Repairs, when ecessary, always in stock at Vancouver. Sold by

Clark & Pearson, 1313 Wharf Street.

'.iiM~

BuRKE's Original Brand

MI.HIUf!.

XUWi, VlMViu»yiJ5;

f*.* *•.*••»'••»• ' -V.ViVaaV -ia«*\'

1849

'/IJ.I.IIIIM

/ilMtltllM

YllMHYl't: mm

S'l|»Y»V«VlYMM»VMVtYMMI«M|lVM7

AJYiY »t
i'( It ) .. • 'n V »*' 'iiif/^

NMMIHMtMMUHUU'oY^
XiVjiuiViYiuiYiji'^^^^

1912

Brewed by Guinness. Bottled in Dublin by E. & J. Burke

For sal« by all Leading WIna Merohanta.

HOSPITAL DONATION

A check for $3r.O haa been trans-

mitted by the provincial treamiry to

Mr. H. B. Grihble, aa secretary of the

Fort George Hospital Association,

the amount to be applied to the up-

kc«p and malntennnce of the hospital.

Some little time «Bo the directors

of ill* hoapltAl placed Its pressing

necessities before the authorities here,

polntlnjr out the great »cooinod«tlon It

had been to the Alatrtct and the fact

of tic prcMnt urgent ne«4 of ftaaaoial.

aid.

Th« donation J««t uiade expreaats the

government's appreciation of th* »ood

worit that Mia 'twan and la baint dOlia

by tM AorttMtn CarllKM A«a««l*tiM

far «n MUaf •€ tlM» mffferUif. .

.:lll

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save

Money for You l^rJ:X^^:i£J!Z'Sfi&\

,^m>M,>,,J>^.,,ii^^^
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Panama Mam Encountered

Heavy Gales on Way From
Yokohama. Weather Bad

Most of the Time.

CHICAGO MARU DAMAGED

Deckhouse Broken and Other

Injuries Sustained on Out-

ward Voyage. Inaba Maru
Was Delayed. . ,5

K^fm^% ant 68aka Sbosen Kiilalva.
which reached the Outer wharf ye8tair<^

jlag^ xnorBlDg from Hongkong; and Wajr
JNMik 7ho v«Bs«l left Tofcohatjlla. 6n
'^<^ber to and the following day ran
.mtif%'))«Av7 southerly gale to wMoh It

Ik^bbred greatly, big •teas flooding" tWd
decks. In the effort tp escape th^ full

charge of ^e storm tlbe cbiJit»e waa
cha{i£ed, but the seas oontlnued to

,|treffk ov(br the vessel, and It was hove
so lor tour hourls. Stropg winds pre-

Vall«d' during most of the Voyage, and
Jrom November 8. 19J2 to November 12.

IMJb between 49.68 N.. l^M*. W. and
.j!T„ ISSjiJRL. -a..j»le flf - high -Yeito.-_

continued, tons of water breaking
oh • the decks as the vevsel labored. It

was feared vthat some damage had been
occasioned to the otirgp by flooding.
While the Fanan^ M^IU ijrM swept

by storms en rou^ *«i*^iME'it idld not
suffer nearly as much as the westbounii
iitier.s. The Chicago Maru was badly
damaKed. This vessel was spoken by
wireless 17 days out from Victoria when
I he Panama Maru '.yas two d.iys "^ut

from Yokohama and Captain Goto re-

l)orted that exceedingly heavy lifead

Kales had been encountered, part of thiJ

deckhouse and ')rldge being wroi^k-Jd,

rails bent, atateroooi doors washed _fff

and rooms flooded. Heavy bsam fc-.-RS

broke over the vessel and this wtreltss
operator and chief ensrinenr had tho!r

rooms smashed Jn nnd flooded, each be-

ing driven out by the seis. Th:; Chi-

rasro Maru was expoctcl to he delayed
:it Yokohama for several days to •-Jlidei-

Ko repairs necessary as a rctult cC ihe

buffetlnc: the vessel received. The
steamer Inaba Maru of the Nippon To?-

sen Kalsha also had a bad time and
leached Yokohama: four days late, and
Uie Tacoma Maru which left here Wed-
nesday was spoken when one day : out

ahd reported that It was latoring hJ»Y?^
Hy in i'it;li M>as. '

'

'';';5S!|w#,!SaBlSmSte
The Panama Maru broU gM"'^ a • ' gbod'

complement of .
passengers, all Orientals.

Those disembarked here included 96

Chinese and 11 Japp,nese. There were
eeven saloon passengers, Mr. Ito and
wife and N. Urata, both gentlemen be-

ing exporters of porcelain who are

bound to eastern United States points

and four Chinese. The cargo totalled

2,928 tons, of which BOO tons was land-

id at the Outer wharf. The silk ship-

ment was 1,498 bales worth about three-

quarters of a million dollars. The bulk

of the freight consisted of matting, of

which there was 14,818 rolls, and tea,

6,692 chests.

There was also a large shipment of

Japanese oranges.

The cargo landed het'e consisted of

1.379 oak loES from North Japan, 1,563

boxes of oranKcs, 592 cases of sfaw
braid. '149 chests of -ea, 260 mats of

rice. 320 tubs of sake, i; 'IB cases of por-

celain. 73 bales of »lik and 2,313 pack-

a.%em of eenoral fnorchati'iise. For Seat-

tle there was 207 tons, rpostly rice and
oranges.

brought from Nova Scotia In 1892 by
Cai)t. Whiteley. now a Victoria pilot.

The veael was t-nguRed In Healing until

Bold a few yearp uko to the Dominion
government for use as an aid to navi-
gation. Capt. Whiteley who was In

command for many years recalls an In-

teresting ervlsode which took place In

IS'jS when cruising off tli-e Japanese
coast. The Mermuld was about 200

mllen oft the coast reaching along In

a gale uncli'r a reefed foresail, trysail

and staysail. The man on watch
shouted that a whale was asleep ahead.
The course was altered and as the

schooner fell off, tlie whale, awakened,
kept crossing tlie bow. A minute or
two later the Mermaid struck the

mammal with a heavy cr»ish, two
beams being broken oft by a swish of

the whale's tall. The stem was brok-
en away from the vesel's planks and
fell Just like a rudder hard over. The
pumps were sounded, but, despite the
damage, the' veael was not leaking.

^.WIRELESS EQUIPMENT

CAM TO AID

Expected That Opening of the

Panama Waterway Will Give

Vast Markets to Biitish Co-

.lumbia Mills.

ghter Santa Sosalla of Maple I>aaf

SUttS iSCCfllTOS ivrarnri-nl Tna'tM.nii-ttn'n

fftfil «nd some general cargo for i^tfk

chikrge here, has been e^vdmpi t!|$«;

,
ir<r«lttf« . telegraphW 't^^^H&m." »il«
atai^Qom system has been pi«4^^ on the
tK^l^ter. The Bellgrano of this Uite Is
.<«ow *on the^ way fron^ Bue^.;y«intuiu
4nd>fs :.«zpecto!^ here:e|»i^/Si*«r'W«l(k.'..
Shewill! berths at iBsdUliiiAltt^to ^scharge
oyer. SdOO toiU of Bte«tl^«br ttle West-
holme Liuinb<r COmiMUty.' J

'
*.

''

Bill Will Be Introduced at Next

Session to Place Mainland

Harbor Under Gontroj- of

Board of Three.

WILL BRING RAILS

Staamer Xothley Chartered to Carry

Cargo of Matalfi From Cape
Breton

To bring a cargo of steel rails from
Cape Breton, j)resuniably for the Can-

udlan Northern railroad, the British

steamer Rothley has been chartered by
Andrew Weir & Co. The Rothley Was
ill Harry loading coal' on October 23.

lialfour, Guthrie & Co. have chartered

the vessel to load a cargo of lumber
from Portland in Marcli for Australia.

Tlie st.5amer Strathnalrp has been chart-

ered to load coal in Australia for the

west coast of .Soulli America and Will

come north from there in ballast to load

a' San Francisco or Pugot Sound. The
-vcs.tel'.s charter Is optional for barle.V

from San Francisco at the rate of 50

ehllilngs or of wheat from Puget Sound
lit Cls. 3d.

SANDHEADS LIGHTSHIP

IS LEAKING BADLY

Quadra G^oen to Bring VecBel Back to

Port—Had Tour r«et of Water
In Hold

L/eaklng hndly as a result of the

seas cncount»red when being towed
back to her moorings at the Sandhead.'<

off tlie entranC" to the Kreser river,

during the recent gnle, the .Sandheado

lightship was brought back last niglil

to Victoria by the government .st amer
Quadra is now at Esqulmalt. Tlie

Quadra left port yesterday morn-
ing to bring back the light-

ship. The vessel had been on her

moorings one day when the men on

board irent a mesage to a passing
steamer that their craft wa.^ leaking

badly, there being four feet of water
in the hold, and a dispatch was sent

from Vanffouver to this effect. Ourlng
the gbsen'ce of the lightship from it.-*

fltatlos the combined gas nnd hel] buoy
previously moored there will he con-

tinued in operation.

Th« Sandheddfl Itghttihlp war< for-

merly the sealing schooner Mermaid.

At the next session olf ths federnl par-

liament a bill is to be lntro<3(tMi(|3tot

Mr. H. H. Stevens, M.P. to prov|(plAp
placing the port, of "Vancouver under u
commission of three, two members to be
appointed by the government for terms
of five years, and, the other by the city
council, for a term of three years. The
commission. If the bill passes, will be
empowered to improve, operate, maintain
and govern Vancouver harbor. The pro-
posed port limits will include Burrard
Inlet with the North arm and Port:
Moody, False Creek and English Bay;
in fact, all tidal waters to a line drawn
.from Port Atkinson to Point Grey. The
;*omml»srio» is to be the pilotage au-
thority. Its powers will be broad. The
ccmmlsslon may acquire, expropriate,
lease and dispose of lands deemed nec-
essary for developmept, Improvement,
maintenance and protection of the har-
bor;, may acquire jcotoveable property.
plant, vessels, mi|Hb$|ii|Nry, etc. It can
acquire property 'fo#'#6t or dry docks,
warehouses, elevators and railways in
connection with the harbor, and all tidal
lands within the harbor limits shall be
imder its jurisdiction. Further, the
commission may construct and operate
tracks and harbor lines and may make
agreements with railroads, affording all

companies whose lines reach the harbor
equal facilities for traffic. Laws govern-
ing the hifirbor not contrary to laws ex-
isting or the jurisdiction of the corpo-
ration may be enacted, fairways, special
anchorages, etc., regulated and the navi-
gation of the harbor will be generally
managed by the commission. The har-
bor master will bn appointed by the
coramisslon.

Hates will be levied at discretion upon
all goods landed or shlpjied in the har-
bor, moved by rail on the liarbor tracks,
excepting military supplies. Powers
will be given the commission to borrow
such monies as a.ro aece.snary to <aurry
cji its work, and acbentures may be is-
sued to cover such loans. The governor-
lii-councll may advance funds necessary
to complete the harbor works. Salvage
disputes will l.e heard by the commis-
sion and all wreckage or flotsam dealt
with. Upon certain conditions the com-
mission may seize vessels or goods, the
detention being effected upon order of
any Judge or magistrate having power
of two justices of the peace. Judicial
powers will bo given the commlasloners
to cover infringements of the Canada
Shipping Act within tlie harbor limits.
The government may waive duties on
all merchandise required for the port
commission work.

SMUGGLING JAPANESE
INTO UNITED STATES

Three Plremen of Tokohama Maru Ar-
re«ted on Thla Charge on Ve««el'«

Arrival in Japan

The arri'.st of the leading stoker and
two asl.stants of the steamer Yokobamn
Maru of the Nippon Yuscn Knlsha on
arrival nt Ynkolianm from Victoria on
October 26 charged with smuggling .Tap-
anese Immigrants Into the United Stat -s

disclosed that a regular traffic exists on
some of the Japanese steamers In smug-
gling Japanese Into United States port-i.

The firemon were charged with having
ooncealod Ave of their countrymen on
l)oiird, each of them having paid $200
to be smuggled Into the United States.
The Japanese police stated that on near-
ly every Japanese liner employees were
carrying smuggle^! Japanese to America
and generally were able to get the men
iishore without trouble. It Was stated
that men on other vessels would prob-
ably be arrested on the return of the
steamers on which they were employed
U) Japanese waters.

Tricolor on Way.
The steamship Tricolor, of Grace A

Co., now en route north from Balboa, In

expected Nov. 24. It will load for the
west coast and bunlcer at Nanalmo.

With a lorest area of 182,000,000

acres, estimated at 360 billion feet, Brlt-

l.sh Columbia hopes to turn the Panama
canal to advantage with regard to Us
lumber Industries. In 1910 the timber
cut of that wonderful province was 1,-

620,000,000 feet, worth approximately
$:ft,000,000, nearly one-third of the en-

tire cut of the IJomlnlon. Lumber ex-

T'"1tfl" f**ltflililf.;' 'ir""^ -
g*'^*'"' '"**y'*y

'to .Biirbpe. "Satee: ffoift'^iWwBail^t', :'

oi;?

the Fraser river to Burctpe throuifh the
Panama canal will be about f 8 per 1,000

i;!^|ii||.of l^ber. M agattBt ft« through
;w'«^i^eB oaoal today, lostsad of ooatlng

|S4||>r more to ailUp a carload of 40.-

004 I><>'Uada of lumber from thO Paolflo

'to tfifi Atlantic seaboard by rail,- it will

Mlt;S^^0li!|y:-4n the neighborhood of flM
tbfOoi^jt^e canal, even with the pay-

inuit.oC.jiMuaal tolls.

ilA. I>.%l'< Curtis, president of tho BSrte

itwnifaog'Company, of Brie. Pa., wfto has

the local flsli compaiiiaO. At the start

hniilnit was selling at 8 Vi cents per
pound, but as soon as the strike was
declared it dropped to 5 Vi cents, where
It remained until yesterday.

I

The JCapora was at Kelctilluin Mon-
day an'd the International Fisheries
company, of Tacoma, owner of the ves-
sel, sent orders for it to discharge Its

Il«h there for slilpnicnt south by one
of the large stetim.'itilps, and to return
to the hanks for another catch. The
crew refused to raise a hatch, and only
agreed to remain on the banks long
enough to complete her cargo of hali-

but.

The steamships San Juan, Indepen-
dent, Stair, chlcaKo and Welding are
now tied up l)y the strike. .\11 of these
tlHhtng craft had lieen overhauled anv".

prepared to fish all winter.

larg* ^tiimber interests In Brttlsk Co-

lumtlli. » eQthuslastlo regarding the

poaai^lltties of the lumber Industry fol-

lowing the opening of the Panama canal

raaulttog in giving rcoass jo- nant-madu-

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

By Government Wireless

8 a. m.

;Qrey—Cloudy; calm; 80.08; 39.

Cape XAJ!0--CloUdy: cairn; 80.22; 37,

Spoke, steamship Princess Ena o£pi|j|p
Mudge, 6.40 p. m.. southbound. '"''^f'

TatooBh—ck>w*r: m.Hmtt»ti 90.t*l
46. Out, 7.36 9. tt,. steMni^p CUwnig,
Inside, bound out, t^o •ohdoMunk

Pacheiia/—Cloudy; calm; IMS; its
/liKht 'swell, ,, ,,;,

. . .

Bstevan—Clotttty'; «alm: ao.M: 00;
sea moderate^ . .

Trtanglth-Cloudy; S.B. strong: 20.S4:
40. Sea rough. Spoke, steamship Prinoo
Rupert. 7.30 p. m.. off Pine Iiyland.
northbound, steamship Bmpreaa ot In-
dia, p. m. position, S^.ap N., HMi.J4 W.:
steamship Dolphin,

, Queen Ctiarlotte
Sound, 12.46 a. m. northbound.
Ikeda—Raining; b,B. strong; 2».e0:

40: sea mndsrata.

HAMBURG
Uarce«(M.li.Co.
OVKR 400
t)Mli*S

AMERICAN
III Ihp World

Tost

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; B-W* strong:
29.88; 42; sea moderate.
Dead Tree Point—Overcast; «alm; B.

B. light: sea amuotb.

ets op, the A,Uahtlo seaboard at North
and'floutu Amtaeiie^^ /'i^r^-

i iPS(fjiirtBltor and his associates have
ta OOaitOrBplatlon the erection of a large

Kawmili up the coast In order to , cater

to that trade.; Their holdings are es-

timated to exceed one billion feet. di<i-

trlbuted at Various < points Including

Huaskin Lake, Drury Inlet. Broughton
Island. Gilford. Bute, Knight and
Loughborough Inlets, They have been
doing considerable logging it JEJiuaskin

Lake during -the past three or four
years.

In an interview at Vancouver, Mr.
Curtis said: "The rate on lumber, in-

cluding canal tolls, from British Colum-
bia ports to the Kastern Atlantic sea-

board as far as Boston does not pfornise

to exceed $10 per thousand feet, as com-
pared with the prevailing all-rail rate
of about t20. This will give the infer-

ior grades of lumber of the Pacific

coast access to a vast market through-
out the Eastern and Middle States, in

addition to a wider field on. the east
coast of South America.

"New Tork state Is expending nill-

lions of dollars in building a '^'thflf'^j^.

nal from Buffalo to Albany, titi^4if&-
necting with deep-water navigation on
the Hudson river. This cannl will prove
a great factor In ensuring cheap trans-

portlon,j^.,i,?S««tern lumber to the big

centre»i'SH^|3li interior. "Vye arc now
selling coast cedar siding and shingles
in that market in preference to any-
thlri.o; thai: m.n hp nrnduced back there.

Good timber of other kinds Is also get-

ting scarcer every year. It may sur-

prise British Columbia mlllmen to know
that Pennsylvania hemlock, the poorest
variety of lumber turned out, is selling

at the mills for $21 per thousand feet.

"At present the high rail freight

rates prohibit the use there of anything
but the highest grades of Pacific coast
lumber. Under changed conditions the

demand for Western lumber of every
grade will be enormous, ensuring won-
derful prosperity, for the Industry in

California, Oregon, Washington and
British Columbia Southern yellow pine
makes very inferior lumber, but It Is

used very extensively In the northern
nnd middle states."

V-'.' Vom
Point Oreyv—overotot; calm; 20.07; 4S.

, Cape L«»o+-Clpudy: B.W. Ught; JOiJOi
46. Spoke , 8, 8. <!;ttetol|«ln lesfvllig
Union Bay 10 a. m, northbound.
Tatoosh—-Cloudy; E., 22 miles; 30.20;

46. Out, 1.80 a. m,i schoonera Gamble
and Forest Home towing, 8.30 a. m.,
two-masted steamer.
Pachena—Cloudy; S.B. 30.00; 44; light

swell.

Estevan—Raining; &.E. strong; 30.10;
48; heavy swelL Spoke Tees at Kyu-
quot.

Triangle—Raining; S.E, gale; 29.16;
42; sea rough.
Ikeda—Ralitli^; S.E. grale; 29.57: 46.

Prince Rui||j|i||j||
||Uoing: S.E. fresh;

29.86; 46. .Sppliif^f «u,ro> Jefferson off
NortltweSi"" "iBIUte, southbound, but.
Prince Rupert S a. m. Spoke 9.30 a. m.,
Latouche due Ketchikan, ^1.45 a. m.;
Mariposa off Rose Spit, 11 a. m.
Dead Tree Point—rRaining; S.E. gale,

sea rough.

GRAY FINED BY
CUSTOMS OFFICIALS

X^sded Two Harpoons, Nautical In-
struments and Tin of Paint at

Tacoma

TRAGIC DEATH OF

STEAMSHIP OFFICER

Mate of Wrecked Caere Castle Xiosea

I<ife at Keelnng When Attempt-
ing to Reioue Japaneie

The steamer Gray, Captain Shedforth,
of the Canadian Northern Pacinc Fish-
eries Company, has been penalized $538
by the customs officials at Port Town-
send, according to advices from that
port. The Gray was fined $400 for land-
ing two harpoons, two nautical Instru-
ments and one drum of paint at Taco-
ma without having them on the mani-
fest and without obtaining a permit
from the customs authorities.

In addition t6 the $400 another fine

of $138'.36, the appraised value of the
articles landed, was assessed.

The owners of the vessel deposited
the amount of the fine and have ap-
pealed to the department at "Washington
for relief, •claiming that the articles

were Intended for the whaling station at

Bay City, on Oi-ays Harbor, but through
mistake were landed at Tacoma, to be
expressed to that station and that there
was no Intent to violate the laws.

EMPRESS OF INDIA

FROM THE ORIENT

News was brought by tiie steamer
Panama Maru, which reached port yes-

terday, of the tragic death of Mr.
Lamb, chief officer of the wrecked
British steamer Dacre Castle at Kee-
liing, Formosa, when attempting to res-

cue two Japanese overpowered by gas
poisoning while working In the hold of
the wreck. The Dacre Castle struck
a rock In Kelung harbor during .a se-

vere typhoon some weeks ago and was
broken In two. Since the ves.<jel has
parted and the broken ship reals on
the rocks, much of it is above water.
The work of salving the cargo has been
carried, on steadily with good result.

It WHS while ."<ome Japanese were on-
gaged In this work that the fatality
took place. Decomposition of some of
the cargo had generated gas In the
after hold and when word was sent
up that two men were overcome Mr.
T-amb hurried to the rescue. He man-
aged to got one man out and wns then
overcome him.'feir. Shipmates took the
chief officer from tlie hold uncnnscioim
and he wa« taken to Keelung hospital
where he died the following day.

STRIKE OF FISHERMEN

riehUiff Craft Tied Tip on Tngtt Bound—Advance in rrloe of Halibut

SEATTLE. Wash,, Nov.. ir).--Hallbut
has Jumped from 5'^ to 8V4 cents a
pound and the rl*e in price has greatly
encouraged the striking fishermen.
The crew of the steamship Welding,
which arrived from the halibut banks
yesterday with 120,000 pounds of hali-
but, joined the strikers and the crew
of the halibut steamahlp Zapora. the
only remaining atenmahlp from Pugot
Sjind on the bankh, has Indicated Its

Intention of following wjit as soon a.<t

the Zapora make* port.

The rise In price Indicates a strong
demand for halibut In the markets of
fhs Knut, a:''(i tie fiKbermen feel that
thei rstrlLe will now have an effect on

C. P, R. Liner Will Reach the Ontor
Wharf Tliii Morning From Hong-

kong and Way Ports

Wireless reports from the U. M. S.

Empress of India, Captain Beetham,
.«tate that the liner will reach quaran-
tine about 6 o'clock this morning ami
win dock at the Outer wharf about two
hours later. The steamer left Yoko-
liama on November 5, 1912, and is mak-
ing a fast passage, notwithstanding the
stormy weather that lias been prevailing

on the North I'^Hclfle. Tho saloon pas-

senger list Is .small and several hundred
steerage are being broui;ht, Tlio ta'go,

which totals about 2,000 tons. Includes

a valuable shipment of raw silk which
will bo forward(>d from Vaiicii't to-

night by special train.

Owing to the strike at the Vnncouvi-r
I.sland coal mines coiil for the outward
voyage of the C, P. R. steamer will he

taken from Tacoma where the ( hulk

Melanope l.'i now loading. The Makura
of the CanadlBn-AiiHtralian line Is being

coaled at Seattle for the iionieward run

to the Antipodes.

The German st;>amehlp Sakkarah, of

the Kosmo."! line, has been delayed In

dl.scharging at San Francisco by rainy

weather, and will not get away from
that port for Victoria until next Wed-
nesday. The vessel Is expected here

on Saturday, Nov. 23. It will loal tig

sliipments at this port and Tacoma for

Kiirope and ports on the west poast of
youth America. . For Victoria the Ger-
man steamer has about 1000 tons of
nitrates.

liOrd Derby Reaohee Moji.

Cable advices to Waterhouse & Co. re-

port the arrival of the British steam-
ship Lord Derby, of their fleet, at MoJi
Wednesday morning. Tho vessel sailed

from the Sound October 16 with a cargo
of flour, canned salmon, salt fl.sh, ma-
chinery and general merchandise.

Oswestry for AnstraUa

The steamer Oswestry passed out to

sea yesterday loaded with lumber from
Portland after taking bunker ooal at
Nanalmo.

l^lS.Kronprinzessiii Cecille
(0,000 •tOH9.i
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aUtP eruittt to tJthOtmt. ''iit^
.muWorld. Itah o^ Kgipt/itSr

"ffilrtte for lllastrajtM booklet

Hamburg-American Line
41-ir> M'way, X. Y.,
or local Ujceut.

For San
Francisco

AND
SOUTHERN CAMFOKXIA

From Victoria, 3 a.m. every Wedne»day,
8.8. UMATILLA or CITY OK PUEBLA. and
10 a.m. every FYlday from £jeattle. S.S.GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska, Nov. 17, i9.,
Dec. 11, 23. S. S. SPOKANE or CITY OFSEATTLE leaves Seattle at 9 a. m.
Ocean and rail tickets to New York and

all other cities via San Frani-lsco
Freight and Ticket Omcea. 1117 Wharf

street.
R. 1'. RITHKT A CO., nenrrnl .\rents.CLAUDE A. MOLLY, PatiMneer A«ent.

IOCS GuvemnieDt strert.

BEAUTIFUL

Hollywood Home
We are authorized to offer for a

few dttysi oniy an artistically de-
«lK'Hd and well built. S-room 1 i,

-

storey bungalow, now under c.on-
.itruinlnn on on." of the best sites In
Hollywood Park, at a bargain price.
The foundation, timber and frame-
work of thl.s house la all over-size
and constructed In an especially
workmanlike manner. If you are
looking for an honestly built homo,
examine this one before It Is covered
In. The Interior finish will be of a
superior quality and will Include all
tho modern, up-to-date built-in fea-
tures. In fact the dweJHnff will be
the latest word In bungalow con-
struction. It was designed and Is
being built to sell for

$6500
Hut we can deliver It for n few davs
only at a consld.jrable less figure, as
the builder ne«ds tho money. Give us
n call, learn terms and particulars,
and let u.i show you the property.
This Ik a decided snaii. No particu-
lars ftlvcii over phone.

Lipscombc & Taylor
811 8ayward Building

Constance Street and

Admiral's Road
A very choice property, 150x240

xlBO, fronting on Constance Street

and Admiral's Road east of E.s-

qulmalt Road. The land Is wooded
with some very nice trees, has a

high situation and the Constance

Street front commands a fine view

of the bu.v and straitu and moun-

tains. This choice property can

be purchased for

$8000
with terms of une-ciuarter cnsli

and 6, 12 and 18 months.

L. H. Ellis
Phone 040. Room 6, Moody Blork

MORNING STEAMER
For

Seattle
Via Tort Aiigcle.s and Tort

Towii.send

DayliRht Service
Fa.st Steel Steamship

"SOL 0UC"
Lcavee Victoria at 11.00 r. m..,
I>ally, Except Stmday. from Can-
adian Pacific Dock. Returiilnir,

leaves Boattle, Daily, Except
Sunday, at 12.30 a. m.

a. X. Bl^AOXWOOS. Afvat.
T«L 4M. ia»4 •«T«tam«it at.

^%m
t^S-TE!^

Book Now fortfae

Christmas Sailings

s.s.

s.s.

s.s.

s.s.

s.s.

s.s.

s.s.

s.s.

s.s.

wM

FROM PORTLAND, ME.

"Laurentic," to Liverpool December ^
"Ausonia," to London December 7

"Scandinavian," to Glasgow December la

"Teutonic," to Liverpool , . December 14

FROM NEW YORK
"Celtic," to Liverpool December 5
"Cedric," to Liverpool December la

"Oceanic," to Southampton December 14
"Caronia," to Liverpool December 14
"Mauretania," to Liverpool December 17

n alongside ?leamer at Portland on Grand Trunk
eg. Baggage checked tH>^''l^|l|^i" ^°^^"",^^^^^^"S^*^"

hi, \i^t^^ sailing. Nd^ofel or transwr expenses.

• C^ F..EARLE
CityPasseoger Btid Ticket Agent

Office: Wharf Street, Neajr Post

PCanadiaB ffammvm Co,

, ,, For..-Skagway,- Juneau, Port Simpson, Prince Rupert, the
"Princess M^y",,i^ay€S Victoria, 11 p.m., Nov. 15, and 29th
calling at V4»!iap«lir|iiiiii4 Vancouver 10 p.m. following

For Campbell Riv«?^ai^^lWr^l!6!Sfbla Rivers, Inlet
Canneries and Ocean Falls, "Princess Beatrice" leaves 4 p.m.
every Tuesday from Vancouver, 10.30 a.m. boat from Victoria
connecting.

AI.S0 the "Princess Royal" leaves Vancouver 10 p.m. every
Wednesday fpr Prince Rupert.
For Vancouver, steamers leave 10.30 a.m., 2.30 p.m. and

11.45 P-'''^-
daily.

For Seattle, steamer leaves 4.30 p.m. daily.

Tickets on sale C. P. R. Offices, 1102 Government Street,

and Belleville Street.

L. D. CHETHAM. City Passenger Agent.

a/ //Tie
HALIFAX to BRISTOL

XMAS SAILING OF ROYAL EDWARD
Thf fam Turblri.' Exprejis Steamer, R. M. R. Royal Edward,

leaves Halifax mIdnlRht, Nov. 2 7lh. This Ib the last steamer of
the itoyal laini, to leave Cana^la for England and
the continent thlg year.

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE
Special through train Leaves Edmon-

ton on Friday evening Nov. 32; Saska-
toon and Intermediate points, Satur-
day mornlnR, Nov. 23, running to along-
side Koyal Edward at Halifax, Through
tourist cars to ship's side—no transfer.
.Vlake rnll and steamer reservations at
once. Apply tn any railway or steam-
ship agent, or write

A. If. I>AVIS, General Atrent
272 Main St., Winnipeg.

r^.^-'-l.

WHITE STARl!llARGE5TSTEANERIr«°"CANADA

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
PortlajBd, Maine-HaOllaac—Uvcrpeol

I'Yotn From
POiTLAKD HALIFAX

S. S. I.j«ur«ntlo Deo. 1 t>*e. •
S. S. Tentonlo Dec. 14 Dec. 18

, 8. S. Canada ^ Deo. «1 Deo. t»
S. S. ^"«EmC * S. S SffiGAJITIC 1« 900 Ions. LASCEST FSOM CANADA. AU Cla^^^Tc^^ri^
Ba«.,.,; ?hiv 5 .K

* \^- "NAD A, tarry Passcinerg Only In Second a^d ThliToL.^™*Baggage Checked tKrough to Steamer in Bond No Hotel .r TranrfarTUptma.

AUTUMN SERVICE
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool
ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA

S. 8. Mrgnntic Sat. Nov. 88

WHITE STAR LINE I

New York—Queenstown- Liverpool ' *•

Baltic >fov. 21 Ccdrlc Dec. 12

Celtic I>ar. 5 DalUo Dec. 10 ^

I*. T. — Plymooth — ^h<•r^'>I<rB — Sniiftismnlon

Oceimic Not. 2S ^IaJ(v.Htlc Dec. 7

•8(. KdiiIh Nov. 30 Oceanic l>ec. 14

•.Vmerlean Liliic Steamer.

AMERICAN LINE
Y. — Plrmontb — Cherboarg — Saatkaantaa

l'hlliuJelj)iiia Nov. 28 New Tork Dea. 7
H(. Louis Nov. ZO St. Panl Dae, U
Atlantic TkANSPORT LinkNew York-London IMrcet
MlnncapoUH Nov. »3 Mlonewaeka Deo. 1
<UlnneliaUa Nov. 80 Mlnnetunka Deo. 14

RtD STAR LINE
^•-w York-Dover-AnHvcrn

Vaderland Nov. 20 Kroonlaad Deo. 4
Laplnnd Nov. 21 Zeeiand Deo. 11

WINTER CRUISES
HIVKUIA—ITAIA—K(J\1'T

Via .Madeira. Gibraltar, Algiers. Monaco

'AUKIATK- - - - "CEDKIC"
Thf- largest Mediterranean steamer.'^

Nov. 30, Jan. 7. .Ian. 21. I-Vh. 18, Mnr. i

I'ANAMA CANAL
West Indies—South America

'LAIRKNTIC- . - 'MKOANTie'
Two lurKeat, newest and finest In the

trade
Jan, R, Jan. 22, Feb. 8, Feb. «
K and 29 dftvs J175 and upward.

Book Now for tkic First Cruises
•ADRIATIC" NOV. 80 •LAIREXTIC" JAN. 8

COMPANY'S OmCE, 610 SECOND AVENUE, SEATTLE, 3 DOORS FROM CURRY STREET
OR LOCAL HAILVVAr AND STKAMBHIP ACKNTa

WALTHAM
Watdi

NO gift is quite so eloquent of friendi^
as a fine watch. No watch grabat the

sentiment so perfectly as a high grade Wfthhnas
"Riverside" on the movement ofa Watihm^gniirw
antees the highest expression of liu^yinitll$Mai^fkhi
art, and a timepiece of superior aocitracjr.; V' :l||ifai
in thin up-to-date models of exquisite dailiiClilA
workmanship. To make the gift perfeckn& ilk
WALTHAM. Ask your JtwmT ^*^

"//'• Tlfne You OitffNMf « IM^<
Sand for t>e«criptiv» BooUvt ofvarioiis W'^Mimi
WALTHAM WATCH COMPAMY
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Deputation From Victoria Auto-

mobile Association Approve

Col. R. H, Thomson as Engi-

neer for Strathcona Park,

The action of tlio government of Brit-

ish Columbia In eliminating all consid-
erations of politics In the selection of

an engineer to lay the foundations for

ajid oomprehenalvely develop a worthy
provincial park In the heart of the Van-
couver Island Alps, has been rhade the

sulijeot of a voluntary and cordial ex-

pression of approval by the Victoria
Automobile Ass.oclatlon. A large depu-
tation of those members—headed by
President A. E. Todd, Secretary For-
sytlu! and His AVorshlp Mayor Beck-
with—yesterdM lUkd. Mt «Ktondcd Uitefo

View with iSmm^^r^no wd^'
Hon. Thomas Tayioh, ^ \ '^f

^

In ihe selection of OOk'lt. R> ^^ioSQ

|b. Seattle's former vtf^ «ngrlnoer,

Malahat station and the oouthem end

of Shawntgran lake.

"Our association wishes to express

appreciation of the road work which

has been done on Vancouvar I«land dur-

ing the paBt season, in particular, per-

haps, with that on the Island highway

south of Campbell river, and of the pol-

icy which has been adopted on the Mala-

hat drive of continual maintenance."

These several re<!oinmendatlon8 and

8uggeBtlon.3 were duly discussed seria-

tim and will be kept In mind by th.-

mlni^ter when the time arrives fiir tlie

preparatlo'n of the annual eS'tlniates of

his hard-working department.

Incidental to the necessarily high cost

of road construction and malntejiance

In this country Qt Irregular conflgurM-

tton of coastline, many mouiUaln« and

deep canyons, and to the proposed con-

tribution of certain moneys from the

federal treaaury toward the road neces-

sities of the provinces, the views of

the association were expressed in the

subjoined memorandum: ,

"We beg to request that you will

strongly urge upon your friends in the

Dominion government.,, tl>e. .advIaaWUty

and necessity

government
various provl _
tial manner, Itt tW^^^atrbctiai!!

.s, and patticularly of thr

such as tbe< Canadian
ortionmeiitr-bJ the fede

be made In a fair inajna

li
i,

led .IB»:!«Mirryices ^iki <::.p^fii0'vaott ibiaeB tta mileage bSwfwwl-
enljr A •»MUtiit m. mm^ l>|r «aeh »roTlnce. dimo^lUM
"^^ — -» u-^i-. »—A -la (MafOmotion, *»< l«Min«!ture» . •**

'''4.Hi

^jBie«#l«*# moA iteWi MM- ,_

3s6 aifi' enthusiastlo naturalUli.' *ii^^'tn«im.y^i'ti^^- "&
ardent botanist, n, man of keen artistic

;::fienslbiti:ttli|^'• ^
jMlifcay^e. tnlivelfl#;«nd'

w"\T
\"'"

ii 1 1 1 ii I III 'ip^il^fjii iOiiiBM iii<i >i>

lats, expressed appreciation of a recent

action of the department over which

Hon. Mr. Taylor carnl>Jy presides In the

following terms:

"I am requostcri by the Victoria Au-

loniobilo Associulion to expretwi our

warm appreciation of your action in

causing advertising signs to bo removed

from the provincial lUgliways of the

province, as we well know that the dis-

ftgurement of the highways caused by

tliese signs ban been noticed and ad-

versely commented upon by many tour-

ists. It is unquestionably for tht; ben.?-

nt of the province to attract as many

suoh tourists to this province as possi-

ble, and we earxiestly trust that this

good policiy Will be continued."

the Imperial Bank of Canada, Vancou-

ver, and fortiierly inspector has been

appointed assistant manager at Kii-

nicnton.

))t, II

/jmniH'LL

"^^)m

~ w^

acting dtV"e<5t*

surfaces of tl ,.-

^gtSf*. Prl(«> W
;

"Are y#' :it»>m"< fiP of >tt «1
*^iptloid mSm^ t»§ M6W* 6t i3BBIH»ll<y

v^i^ry.
' ^'«^,?L'-^.,Ul'A:>«A^aW.

mt MsMon. trat iotnag ta the a£)dttrU«D

,,,.,,,, vsa- „- -
y.y^^

. ments being ttlade ott 4 pttpulatton basts,

JB^I^mm^Sm «W<l4j2iPHM®Cr » i** provoked attong ttoatlUty all through^'^ ' ^^'^**»«**!^?^P*^^*^!-^ _i6.e. West, so^ vui^mmiiiKiiim^w*'^
*^'^at Is to -'tlhQMIW, <«M ;ff''J^he most^^g; ^jj^ principle flg^ ^|iiiaa.''||td -JBtoa*- t»>'

portant In.stltutforis of 'stoiv ^^
.
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Strathcona parjt. th* UfllSfcMSlifiibn .says

in a letter to Hon. Mr. Taj'lor:

Appreciation of Appointment

"We should like to express our ap-

preciation and -support of the govern-

ment's action in the appointment of Col.

R. H. Thomson of Seattle as head en-

gineer and in charge of the laying out

and development of Strathcona park.

We believe that your selection of Col-

onel Thomson and his employment are

in every way In the interests of the peo-

ple , of this province. So far as w-e

know his record and ability are un-

equalled on the Pacific Coast, and as

far as our information goes, he is the

right man in the right place."

"We wish to take this opportunity

also," said the a.«!soc!ation in another

communication presented to Hon. Mr.

Taylor at the interview yesterday, "to

express our appreciation of the work
that is being done on the Mainland in

conrieetion with linking up the north-

and-south Pacific highway route and the

west-to-east Canadian highway route.

At present our Interest is particularly

centred in the Hope mountain section

of the Canadian highway and In that

portion of the Pacific highway between
the Intercolonial boun<iafy and the

Fraser river bridge.

"This portion of the Pacific highway
is the main road entrance Into British

Columbia, and in a sense is tlie front

door of British Columbia. From an
advertising standpoint alone, we believe

it WtTulu be pJ'On table to ail of uts in tiii^

province If this stretch of road was
constructed with a heavy concrete base

surfaced with vltrtfltKl brick, sixteen

feet wide. We realize what this would
cost, and wish to go upon record as

supporting it.

Support Similar Kxpendltilre

"We think it may have been reported

to you that we support similar expendi-

tures between Burraid inlet and Fraser

river bridge. Such is not the cai?e, and
we have ste.^dlly refused to support
provincial expenditures on this section,

which virtually passes through one con-

tinuous city.

"We trust the estimates will provide

liberal amounts for the Hope mountain
and l''raser river to International bound-
ary secti'ons, as for the present these

appeal tn us as being the mo.st import-

!int sections of the various mainland
routes under construction."

Dealing with public w^rk: oC more
direct concern to an organization of

this capital city and Vancouver Island,

the asosclation tltroiigh its officers pre-

sented the following memorandum:
"W« aiso beg to request that liberal

appropriations be made for the follow-

ing Vancouver Island works:
"1. The maintenance and gradual Im-

provement of all existing Vancouver
Island roads.

"2. The hard-surfacing (preferably

with concrete base and vltrlfle<i brick)

of a few miles out of the city limits

of Victoria -of a portion of the Island

highway: surfaco to be sixteen feet

wide, with additional flush concrete

curbs five or six Inches wide on either

Bide—at curvee slightly wider,

"S. Road development of Strathcona

park and of roads from the east and

south leading into the park.

"4. We Join with the people of Port

Albernl, Alberni and Duncan In sug-

gesting the construction of a road from

Duncan to the Albernl canal, via Cow-

Ichan lake, etc.—this providing sub.stan-

tlal flnanclal assistance is given by the

CanadJan Northern Paclflc Railway or

Ite contractors.

"5, We support roafl connection l)«-

tween Albernl and Clayoquot.

"6. We support the gradual extension

of the West Coast road beyond Jordan

river. (We believe that the tparlne de-

partment of Canada might well assist

In N this, apart from any other Dominion

grants that may be received.)

Tonr Book of Xaiaad

"7. During the coming Bea«on our as-

sociation will prepare a oomprehenevie

tour book of Vancouver Island. A fea-

ture Of tlJle ibook will be several round

drives in which the same stretch of

road will i>ot be cmvtiA twice. This

will probably involve the Improvament

of many short stretches oi; roads to.

make 'connecting llnka,* and we would

request that a liberal Unvount be eet

aside to proTlde for Vancouver Island

'contingencies' of this sort

"8. The Improvement of the West

Baanleh road at Motint Newton.

'19. Tb« ooitstruetleii of auflteleat naw

roikd to oMkt * alMMOttmi tlsk jM^WMff

HOWS THIS
We offer One ' ' Dollars Reward

for any case ot that cannoi be

cured by Hall's Ci... u Cure.

F. J. CHIONHV & CO., toleao, O.

We the undorslgued ::ave known V,.Jx
Cheney for the l%« IB years, and b^

him perfectly honorable
_
In all -

b«
^"wactlons and tlnancUlIy able to ca

any obligations made by his firm.
-
-|lNa' KINNAN & MARVIN,
'^^"rtai*|^«*HtS, Toledo, O.

LOttea tSi, tskiW. »5t«s*li^'
(he )b|oo« i^^Rt&m

:e«i. TestimottlNiO^
per t>ottte.r>,'.9H<r iV

^^Wi^'

--irMa& qomoit Biiuer «t

ttt^
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"'"'We ' enclose a cutting from today's'

Colonist in which an attempt is made
to make political capital out of this

matter. We think this subject should

be kept wholly apart from party poli-

tics. However w-e know that you can-

not help but agree wltli us when we
say that if Apportionments are made in

the manner suggested by The Colonist,

It will pfovoke strong hostility through-

out the West; while If the apportion-

ment Is made on any other basis, 90

that the West will receive a fair share

of the federal assistance, the govern-

ment's action will be enthusiastically

supported l?y practically every individu-

al in this province.

"We tru.st that you will be able to

take this matter up strongly with the

federal autliorities, and that before the

present Dominion session is over you

will have succeeded in securing from

the federal government substantial as-

sistance towards the costs of road con-

struction on the through highways of

this province."

Elaborating the substance of this

memorial. It was urged that the policy

of making federal apportionments of

aid to roads on the basis of population

would be manifestly unfair Inasmuch as

the congested provinces (such as On-

tario) being the older provinces, would

naturally not require funds for road

construction in any respect as much as

new provinces; nor would It be fair to

rjyA gnn>i a T^rriyince ?*"* Manltnh.H,

where roa4 building is by reason of

natural conditions comparatively inex-

pensive, the same aid a.s British Colum-

bia, which would spend approximately

five mllllonB In roAd building to Mani-

toba's two. Geographical and physical

conditions In the various provinces were

also entitled to be given serious consid-

eration in apportionments.

Will Write Mr. Oreen

Hon. Mn Taylor agreed with- much
that his visitors had to say on this text.

He had already, he said, spoken with

Mr. R. F. Green, M. P., several times

on the matters In question, and was now
intending to write to Mr. Green and to

each of the other British Columbia
• members much along the lines of this

memorandum. When the matter w-as

again presented at Ottawa he felt con-

fident that the British Columbia mem-
bers would be in a unit in pressing

the views of British Columbia strongly

upon the mlni.stcr and th<* government

of the Dominion.

Another—and a comparatively new—

•

matter of Importance In road preserva-

tion in British Columbia was brought

to the attention of tlie minister in n

memorandum which r6ad as follows:

"We beg to direct your attention to

tile necessity of some legislation being

enacted whereby the weight of motor

trucks operating on British ColuniV)la

unpaved roads and streets may b«> kept

Within reasonable bounds. Macadam
and gravel roads and the ordinary road

bridges and culverts Will not support

the weight of really heavy trucks, and

wo think that legislation should be

passed lrnm«dlately ho that everywhere
Ihrougliout the province in city and

country alike, exoopthig on paved roads

and streets, some rea'jonablo limitation

may be placed upon the size and weight

of these large truck.s. If immediate ac-

tion Is not taken herein we are confi-

dent there will be an enormous IncreaiBO

in the number of trucks operating, of

large sl»c. with disastrous effect upon

our roada, as is already the case in

two local roads of which we know."

These two roads to which reference is

made are understood to be the Sooko

road and the road between Duncan and

Oowlchan lake, on the latter of which

heavy trucks are operated for the con-

veyance of construction materials, to

the very great detriment of the roa4.

Xisglslatloa Xs vseassary

Hon. Mr. Taylor agrees that some le-

gislation such as i« recommended is

necessary in the interest of the provin-

cial roads, and ho will ask parliament

at Its assembly In January to place upon

the sUtute book a law giving author-

ity to the hsad of the public works de-

partment to ecfntrol heavy traffic for

the necessary protection cf U»« roads.

In the caM of both local VMOm rsfwrred

to in the concluding paragraph of the

V. A. A.'s memorial, numsrous govern-

ment bridges have alfaady been virtu-

ally destroyed by the operation of the

heavy motor trucks compUlned of.

In concluding their latervlew, the

r«raytli% lor VtetorU motor-

W

REGARDING
''^:*'(»*^^fltr'^'"?^^^'^

Henlei-CadboroM
^OFER ESTATE)

"'A /''i •''i.-V »»**

*-

lis inagni«<?««l« |>rbp©i-ty,

I 11 1 >

»veni

'^•V,/ •:

„/•

^i ." '. \iW'4f*

1^

ilfPRICES: $1,300 t?$i,700. *

(j[ TERMS: One-third, one-quar-

ter or one-fifth cash, balance

over three years.

(I Our Autos at your disposal.

f,:->-::.^'t.-."*:j*e'

fcl»<liJ|WSlMfll I* H I ll

1 1/^*'«

m
C&pp!^o;sl WC\n ^^5ium

CEETEE
PURE WOOL UNSHRINKABLE

UNDERWEAR
Bears thi Sheep Trade Mark on every garment. ^^

. ^ _^. WORN BY
You have the satisfaction j^g b£st
of knowing that you arc people

wearing the best under- sold BY
clothing obtainable the BEST

when you wear
"CEETEE". In addi-

tion to that it is the

most coznfortabl*.

^'"I

DEALERA. HiCEETEE" WSSl underwear
is shannfactured only fromthevery finest AustraUan Merino Wool,

scoured and combed over and over until every particle of foreign

matter is taken out and every strand is as clean as it is possible

to be made. Every garment is fashioned in the knitting to fit

the human form. Every loin is knit together, not sewn.

Aa tiauandwights/orif*en.wofMnand ckOdnn. Ask yourdeaUrto slumittoyon.

THE C TURNBULL COMPANY OF GALT, UMITED
Gait, Ontario

AUoMarMfactnrtrto/Tumhuirs High-class Ribbed Underwear for Ladies and CkUdrm.'TMrntmttg

"M" Bands for In/ants, and "Ceetee" Shaker KnU Sweater CoaU. uaMM

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Fred.

Foster
FURRIER

iai6 Government Street

Phone 1537

Victoria, B. C.

From a parent's point of view
ihe value of Calvert'. Carbolic Tooth Powder will be appredatwl

in other respects as readily ^t the pleating flavour commends

it to a child. For the efficient clcaniing »eJvice8. together with

the antiseptic propertiei which this dentifrice provides, make it

an easy matter to maintain that ttandard of cleaulmess which

satisBee people who want their teeth to Ust weU and to look welL

we

dlverfs

"Our Personal Advice

To All SKin Sufferers"

C. H. Bowes & Co.. Druafllsts

15 Dnwpats^ For SaMple

F. CCALVliRr & CCm Psrehontf Strwt Wan, MolwA

We have been in business In thin

town for some time, and we are looking

. to build up trftde by always advising

our patrone rl8;^t.

80 when we, tell you that we have

found the effective ccatema.remedy, you

can depcni'y'jKrti It lliat wc frlve our

advice, not In order to eell a few bot-

tle* of medicine to skin ufferers, bu^

because we know how It #111 l^elp our,;,

buntneae If we help our ^i>atro»W. ,;/

We keep In Btock and' sell all',: tWj

well known ekln remcdtes. But we will

Bay thle: If you are suffering from any

kind Of aklii tro\»t)le. ec»eina. psoriasis,

rueh or tfttYer. Wij w»ht you to try a

full el»e twtUe ot JX D. D. Preecrlp.

^Jon. . ; . __u

Again and again we have Men how a

few dropp of thle simple wash, applied

to the skin, takes away all Itch Instant-

ly. And the cores «ll seain IbfT b«-ijar-

manent.'. .v.'.

D. bl.'D. Prescrfption mpi4« bj^,':* the

D. D. %. .
LabOrfttorles of TPoroJltf Is

composed of thymol, glycerine, oil of

^intergreen and other healing, aooth-

Mfg. <3«»V.ng Ingtedlent* And if you

Itte jtfSt crazy with ittOjii you will feel

a>*thed and.codtfd, t^ Itch absolutely

wkshed away the ttioment you apply

this D. D. D.

We have made faS^ frItOiN •« Jl»re

than one family by reoomroemdlnif' this

remedy to a akin sufteTar hat* ana

tti«ra sbA wa wsot jrm 16 try .ItaftW^

,U^,,Ui^m^^^^iMMiM^'i^:^^^^ A ....l^^.^.^^^M..,.,.,,.AM^^ ^...^..^..^.....^^.......^A,.,,..,,...^^^
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Oiler Badly Wounded by Fire-

men Following Ouarrei in

Stokehold at William Head

Quarantine Station.

Following a (|iinrrcl in tUe rtre room
of tlie steamer Panama Muni soon after
its arrival at William Head ininrantlno
station early yesterday morning A\'asaku
Ito, an oiler, wa« stabbed and severely
wounded by SuylKebl ikeda. a rtreman.

In the struggle ito. after being stab-
bed in the rlKht breast—the point
of the knife penetrating the lung

—

y\as chased by Ikeiia about the JTlre

room, through the dooipB; Of Which b«
^^as unable to, e|capdb^O|rJBll* recetve^
another gash upon tlje llrt h«nd. Ibedfi
w»3 put in Irons while Ito was attended

Il)r1i^;»|^'f f)ir;M(^4^ until the ^^^
m: Outer ^tu^rt yesterday

at hooft. When. I»e yum taken to 8t.

Josepb'a hospital, whi^ he Is being
^tte»a««l ^;tw. Boberison.

.
'^WAl^ Sin M»n.

Ikit^-, ^Ifa handed o«er to the pro-
\ Inottil ii^itM oMJcers, Constables Cox
and Oimi^i, jai6d locked up at the city
police CtlKpa^. At 6 c^clock yesterday
afternoqia )l« was slvenr his preliminary

'

hfortog 60 information sworn to„ by
captain 'Kanao, of tbb' Panama Maru.
and committed for tria,l by Magistrate
jr*y o»; •« «bat«a oj ^ doing grievous

bodily harm to Ito. As the offence Was
iivninilUeil wlilU- the Hteam*"r was an-
clior.d iihcnil a iiuartt-r of u mile from
ouarunilut* unO within the rounty of \'li -

lorl'a, the trial will he held here. At
first it WHS the intention of Captain
Kanao to take Ikeda. to Tacomau
At the preliminary hearing evidence

was Klvcn by two of the flrerooni rrew.

who tistlflod that there had been con-
siderable lU-feellns: lietween the men
ot the fir'-room over the manner in

I

which the watches had been kept. Ye«-
ttrdny morning at 1.30 o'clock Ito and
Ikfda were In the fire room and both
were quarreling. Ito had a hammer In

Ills hand which he shook at Ikeda. and
the latter struck him with his fist. They
«'llnched and .«pp;iratod and clinched
aeain.

It wiiH diulns one of these clinches,

the witnesses tated, that Ito was
stabbed In the breast. He turned and
run down a narrow passage towards the
door leading to the engine room, but the
donr was closed. He turned back to

pass Ilvoda, who ha<I followed him, and
was slashed across thi left haiujb,'

^
.;'" "i-:-: ,..•:Crew to Keacue. ' v

wnO;':Um0«nt, to h)» bi^nk. lAt«r tha
l^n}f#, KPiUfled by. the witnesses as that
fh^:Mf'[Jli^a^:m9i»:,»t^nA »» thjB flrf
ii<oom'ahd titrned ^v«r to tbe chlM aox
gineec. It was a pointed wo&pon, 'ex-
ceedingly' sharp, at)4 held In a wooden
sheath. , Ito was placed in the steamer's
hospital till the boat arrived ' at the
Outer wharf.

In response to the magistrate's ques-
tion if he had anything to say, Ikeda,
through the interpreter, declared tba^
he had acted In seif-defen«e, that Ito
had been the aggressor.
At »n early hour this morning Ito was

resting comfortably and his condition
Tat not rnnsldsred sertaus.

URGES WAfi AGAINST

THE WOLF AND COUGAR

Zmportaat Seport •nbmttted by Mr.
rrancla Kermode, Oarator of tha

Provliioial Maseiuu

Mr. Krancis Kermode, curator of the

Pnninclal museum, ha« transmitted to

Hon. Dr. Young, the actinK premier, a

rephrt of hi.s recent tour tlirough the

northern sections of Vancouver Island,

having for Its object the Investigation

of actual conditions in the diminishing

elk herds. How rapidly the wapiti, or

great American elk of X'ancouver Is-

land is approaching actual extermin-
ation may be judged from the fait

that, while herds of thirty, forty and
fll'ty or more were known to Kiive their

habitat at the heads of seveVal of the

West coast fiords lUtle more than ii

decade ago. Mi. Kermode and hla party,

de.T.plte their strenuous endeavors, were
unable to locate a single live specimen
during the entire absenct' of their eX-

paijttlon from civilization.

f While the elk on this island undenl-

m'l^. mMtmi!»*tB»if* iwndreds ten or

imim yMni iki^' Wr. Kermbde is oi:

the opinion that tbday th«prfij^|l)^.
more than thir^-ffv^pr 1|>f^^1«|^^^
lag Hht/^oHht^'^ tmtka^'''iSXx<ii}tmi''''k

that uniMs dinuitlQ r^HntdlM ars A^*
plied for thslr pr4»tection. theaa wUI
speedily be extinct He Is, thai^fpre.

recommending that a closed protective

season be proclalmad fov a further
period of five years, that a aaftleient

number of young bulls be Imported to

deiiirably strengthen the strain of tha
heirds, and that the boun^ paid for tha
destructloh of cougars, thi arch en-
•mias of the Island deer, either be In-

oraaaed from flB to t3B, or ap«clal
aWaHTaments be n^ad^ fi>r th>^ Byatem.

All Grocers sell

Butter, 40c lb.

Cumox Cr«am»ry

responsible for the approaching exter-
mination of the wapiti herda. the In-

iliiins declaring that, In the case of one
I'liserved ln'rd, it has been posslhle tn

raise but a single calf in fi'e seasons,
ihc ever-vlyllulU lougars gt-ttlliK all

the others. The common red deer of
the district have, of c-ourse, suffered
• •(lually with the elk, few Indeed now
being seen in the northern hills, inir-

ing his tour. Mr. Kermode 3aw the
track.'j of hut two—and In each rase
these* were accompanied by the slightly
fresher tracks of a hard-following cou-
gar.

The (Miratoi- believes that the time
has come to enlist the services of all

northern \'ancouver
. Tsland hunters and

treppera in a war of wolf and couKar
exteniilnation if the bla<;k-tailed deer
Mild the- elk arc to be saved from ex-
termination. The increase of the hount>-
from Jl.S to ?2f. would, in his opinion,
IikIucc the majority <if trappers to wagc^
sy.>stcmatic war iiijon the deer's implac-
able enemies.

fM '̂^.<

^':

DETERMINED ON SUICIDE

James O. Smith, Polled la Attempt to

taMNU.,:|padp JmUu with

C
4iH^*i»c*|Kt tlM inauMt on iK« body

of James G. Smith, a brlclUayer, em-
ployed at tfie new plant of the Port-
land Cement Construction Company at*"*
Bomberton Bay, Saanich Arm, showed
that he was determined to end his
own life, A verdict of aulcMe was
rendered. On Wednesday morning
emttb, who had been drinking heavily,
Jttinped Into the Arm, but was res*
cued by a fellbw employee named
CoUls. He Was placed in the bunk
houaa, ^nd one of the worfcrnea told

Seamin-front

stockings

would seem absurd I

Then why any seanf
You have kept on wearing stockings with a seam up
the back—shapele.ss, uncomfortable things I because
you probably diin't realize the perfection reached by

« K . .
Pen-Angle Seamle?s Full-Fashioned Hosiery. These

are hose «;/^o«^ the sign of a seam-\ook for the sign of the trade-

r ft. H 1

^^
^'Z

^'"^ ^"'^ '^'y '"'^ '^^P^ ^«^ti"gly to the curves ofhe foot and leg The,; fit-they wear better-and the utter absence of anyseam at all makes them ever so much more comfortable. No difTerence incost but much in quaUty. in economy and in comfort when you buy

atic hunting or trapping of wolves and
panthers in the north of the Island.

It is the cougar Which la held chiefly

'ilrifrl'iMi :
• «» >«w T^ mm .

'M-

good
profits to you
to buy a lot right now In

COLLINGWOOD''fe

This property contains some of the nicest building lots you could wish for. It is

in the district that is showing the greatest amount of development at present and it

will have excellent transportation facilities within a month, with the opening of the

new electric railway on Saanich Peninsula. The prices we are asking now are lower

than you will ever be able to get again for property of this description, and the

terms are wonderfully easy.

\m^i%

Read the Reasons Why ^^GolHngwood''
Offers You an Opportunity to Invest

a Small Amount of Capital With
Very Reasonable Assurance
of Unusually Large Profits

Property fnces new station oi' Saanich Electric,

line, which is to be in operation about the

20t!i I if next mmith.

i'Viints "11 Carey Road, with jiij'entle slope,

conunanding' excellent view.

Glanford .\\cinie. marking niic ni Victoria's

finest residential districts, long since laid

out. crosses rear of our property.

\"ittori;i and .Sidney Railroad line crosses

(ilanford .\\ciuk- near "CoUingwood."

.Vdjoiniiyr subdivison of "C"oIi|nit/ lloi,i;nt>"

was sold out some lime ago at similar prices.

.Many re-sales at a .MARKED ADVANCE
ii;'.\c already been made in "Colquitz

Heights."

Carey Road is an important main trunk

artery.

"Collingwood" lots are 50 x 135 each, and de-

lightfully laid out. Almost all of tlie pro-

perty is under cuHi\-ation.

The property includes ^ fine orchard and
several groves of shade trees.

The soil is rich, dccj) and lc\ cl. free from rock

and naturall} drained.

Tiie place is ideal for homes, with lovely gar-

dens and lawns.

.\nd, if you act at once, you can hu_\ a lot in

this charming subdivision, where prices 'arc

bound to adxance verv rapid]\-, at

From $350.00 Per Lot Up
Is ail you have to pay for "COLLINGWOOD" property now. Later on the prices

will go beyond tliat limit far and away. Buy a lot today.

The Present Terms Are Only $50 Down and $50 Quarterly. Buy a lot Today.

Motors Daily From Office of Sole Agents

WALLACE*
CLARKE]

Phone 471

zr TOTT oAsriroT oax.x., oi^up jots
xAxzi TXB oovroir tobat,

wazj:iAox ft oxuimKJi

7ai Tata* Btraat, Tlotorla, a. O.

Please send me full detail* of your
'Colllnawood" property. This Is not to
obligate me In any way.

ADDRESS

721 Yates Street I

nil to wati.li iy mm llmt ftg flW not
coma out

A>>ooi a o'clock in thfe afternoon tha
auperintetideH of the plant. Mr. A.
Robjnaon, <?t>ty»a th)B bonh hftnw fo
aee how Binlt^ wm. Tl>ii 'lAtUtr »n»
lying on the floor with hlt;tfcif*gt'«6«rt.
from ear to ear, a razor ]yie«r lieaitbjr.

Smith had gone io his box, and, ob-
taining tha,, rAzor, had killed' hlmsehf
wlthoufeSil^jpinRr the .suspicions of his
vvatcher-'gntSIdo. Tho liody was
I'l-oiight to the city by Provincial Con-
stable iMiUf^a|||i#n i.nquest held yes-
terday l^v vqSpijllir Hart. The jury
was composed of Messrs. TCurl Hug-
gard, foreman: J. J. Connelly, J.

Whitefieki. W. J. Clark, J. Keyes and
Richard McConnell.

Smith was a native of Rutherglen.
.Scotland, and had been only a short
time in this countr>'. He leaves a
widow and four children, residing in
Scotland. Ho was a member of the
!cal bricklayers' union, which will
look after the> funeral arrangements.
The .servle-es wlil take place Sunday at
2 o'clock fronf. the chapel of the B. C.
Funeral Company.

Z,arg«st Sailer.

A.STORIA. Nov. 15.—The larsest .sall-

iiiK vessel afloat arrived off the moulli
of the river this morning, took Pilot
StaplesJjfcj^^d and came in on this
aftemo««^l3||i^; It is the five-nmstod
OermanB^qUe, B .C. Rickmcrfi, C'aptarn
II. Schwetniann, and i-onics from IIIoro,
Japan, under charter to Kerr. Ulfford <St

Co., to load srain.

j.'ajtang utany Clttnesa

.About five hundred Chinese passen-
^''r.H have bcc'i 1.- eked for the steamer
!<• I'mun of the Blue Fnnnol line, sched-
uled to leave the Ourcr uhfirf on Xo-
vcmber 27, 191"?. Tiie steamer will
<arry a fuU carRo for the Orient and
fnited Kingdom.

fiss.fp.) G

C7i
ii^S'

.Oijfa

tfasliioned

Seamless c

..-.tf

mi

Ntttt ^e you go shopping ask.

liv the Itoifery witilt the trade-

1^' I jnarlt that insiires you fopt-e^ia,

,

-«-*•

Anstraiian Constltntlon

.•^Yi'.Ntn. .\..s.\v.. .vov. 10.—The first
step In the campaign for the alteration
of the ftd-r.'l i<. nstitutlon has beon
taken. A bill has been Introduierl to
widen the inule and commerce section
of the constitution in order to give tho
ffdcrji! iiiirl!aii.f nt power to legislate
with regard to trade and commerce.
This, however, will not include trade
and commerce upon the railways, whloh
are the property of the state. "Pliero
are five other bills to foHow. Inchullii^'
one arranKliiR power to make laws with
respect to monopolies.

Harmless Smoke
Cures Catarrh

A Biinpla, Safe, BeUabl* Way and It
Costs irothing' to Try

Thi.s preparation of herb.«. leaves,
flowers and berries (containltiK no
tobacco or hahit-forming druge) Is

either smoked In an ordinary clean
pipe or smoking tube, and by drawing
the medicated smoke .'uto thr ino\ilh
and inhaling Into the lun^'s or ttnUing
it out through the nostrils In a per-
fectly natural way. tho worst case of
Catarrh can bo eradicated,

ri Is not unpleasant to use and rI
the same time It Is entirely harmless,
and L-an be used by man, woman or
child.

•Just ;\n Catairl) is contracted by
breathing ooUl or dust and germ-laden
air, Just so tills balmy antiseptic smok-
ing remedy goes to all the affected
parts of the air passages of the head,
nose, throat and lungs, ft can readily
be seen why the ordinary treatments,
such as sprays, ointments, salves, liq-

uid or tablet medicines fall— they do
not and cannot reach all the affected
parts.

If you have catarrh of the nose,
throat or lungs, elioklng, stopped-up
feeling, colds, catarrhal headaches; if

'you are given to hawking and spitting,
this simple yet scientific treatment
should cure you.

An illustrated hook which goes thor-
oughly Into the whole question of the
(ause, euro and prevention of catarrh
win. upon request, be sent you by Dr.
.1. W. Blosser, 166 Spadlns Ave.. Tor-
onto, Canada.
He will, also, mall you five days'

free treatment. You wl'.: .it once nee
that It is a wonderful remedy, and as
it only costs one dollar for the regular
treatment, it is ' within the reach of
everyone, ft is not necessary to send
any money—simply send your name
and address and the booklet atHl free
trial package wtU W mailed you \m-
mediatch".

Penmans limited

Paris, Canada
HOSIERY

Makers of

UndenveaF
Sw^eaters

and

Hosiery

Kvl. ,

- J iW- 1.

DRU-CO.

N i^'

^M Prepare Yourself For Winter'sWorst
Don't wait till you have caught one of those nasty colds which drag you

down every winter. Fortify yourself against them by taking a course of

NA-DRU-CO Tasteless '"T" " Cod liver OU
This "builder-up" Is rich In the medicinal and nutritive properties of

the best Norwegian Cod Liver Oil

—

without the disagreeable taste.

It also contains Extract of Malt, Extract of Wild Cherry and valuable

Hypophosphites, which tone up the whole system and particularly

strengthen the Lungs, Throat and Bronchial Tubes.

Na-Dru-Co Tasteless Preparation of Cod Liver Oil restores health

and strength to those who are run down or suffering from chronic

colds.—but the wisest plan is to take it as a preventive, before

It is needed as a cure.

, In 50c. and $1 .00 bottles, at your druggist's. 301

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. ^\
y'/./Tm^^^ OF CANADA. ^ UIMITED.

r'
/.

Yj^,

<tia'

^

Dods Packing
"Dods" is positively the best Piston Packing on the niai-kct,

it is the only one in which the quality on Cross Expansion

has been fully developed without building u]) a "sectional"

packing, always troublesome to handle and ready tf) come lo

pieces. "Dods" is ALL IN ONE PIECE, expands readily in

all directions, presents the edges of the duck to the wearing

and bearing surfaces on all sides, and will expand lOO per cent

in cither direction under pressure.

Made in all sizes, advancing by sixteenth, from J4 inch to

1 1/2 inches.

HICKMAN-TYE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street Store Phone 59, Office Phone 2043

k^.' :.- ':::^f..:..4^:ii.ii^iji'.-iiiilLaL,L:i.. '..4J^i..A2^'l.^i^ijh.:...^^ f^tamtmtiamtmUM fiiii^jgtmmiiimitmmimmmmtimmm^ liittttitfiii^^i^iiiiil^iiiittHiitt^^
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She Fainted

With the Agony

"7rult-»-tlv«B" Oiur«4 Hm: XldnAyB

l»

' Miss MaKgrlo Jannaek

MOUXTAIX, Ont., -Detl 14, I8l0.

• lire .tb let t^vf^^'^^rld Hnow
dobt I QWO
my life wl

ever, being

J^m„.,,. ., .....
)e9s fin*

r_.,,_,,,„., ...^.Jjr were. feaifvWy,,,- ,. .

The p»t» li» my alii infliltW^ould to«

that I . wouVd ftdnt irltb «ht

BY-LAW AiVIBIGUITY

H«w Buildlnr ll«apur« Dtmbtful am to

Xlrbta of Ownara to Mova
Btructaraa

(.'unsequerit upon llu^ recent action

of ownei-K on Quadra street In inovinB

buildings from one property to

another, the city applied to Mr. Justice

Gregory for an Injunction' to stop the

removal until such time us an action

under the section ol' the new buildinb'

by-law designed Uj prohil)it such

house-movinh' could be brought. Ow-

ing, however, to the iimhigulty of the

l)y-law, Mr. .Justice Oregory has re-

fused to grant an injunction, i)refer-

ring to leave the matter for deter-

mination at the trial of the action.

The buildings have been moved al-

ready, de.^-ipte the objection of the

building iitspector, who then appealed

I,) ihe city council. Me.s.sr.s. .\ikman

& .\ustin. Mctlng lor the owners,

claimed that the building byla.w does

not prohibit buihlingK l»clng moved

from one local inn u, aiiolheir, both

within the sanu- lir.- li i^i s
-

^ . --I*

The city s.ili'-ii ..r, iu ^^ ,,^ ,.

city council o\ th.- ^faUtjiiii|»': i**1

Five different floctors ^*tgf,i^«ilL,.

and all said it was Kidney iXKbitilM

"^0it:'itib mhHu^^vt 's«ttiiMr'^'Mi: ";

,ii>i tilwi miltfhiinf irte>t>rt nja Ifiii mim-
aed m« «a«« j>t Mm. ^^w«<* -liho

i'i>«en euired of a |l«fltoeM like mine.

„ j!|ii>0»-''*iYiilt<^Tttv»ij^-,;-fl^ •• #h<i*t

Ing w#
,

ftnd soon 1 wan Welt,

I have gained over '30

taking '•Kruit-a-tlve8"-^a'nd rijy ivXenSfi

look upon my recovery as * mlraelQ;

iMLss) MAGGIE .TAXNA<
"

FruU-a-tives" are sold by all

•s at dOc a box, 6 for »2.50, trial slr.e

;:.')C.—or sent on receipt of price by

Fnilt-a-tlves L,imit.'d, Ottawa.

'•^0>

J^ij^S^Waut Coat Divided—Of late

0?lfeN^P*r action; ana-'iw*«^e
l»jr^]i« aii«ncled so as to «Wliitt«iy

cover the case. Af It la, titer* ta flotibt

M to whether It refers only to tile re-

moVsl ,«f bMlWInga trom on« t>

anoth*^ iJHsfttvm *it»ta the same iim-

.tt»io«'^*^i»ito .:^^ ?'.b«tttg

Th^) l^lil ltn%«l»nftmdea
"''

Iinprovamanta »ald T»p—OwinK to tlic

uarrowneBM of Kort street between Ktch-

mond uviruu; and Foul 13ay Road, the

street uni>rovenients pasHed some time

ngn by tbe city ctinnot be fully carried

out unle.ss certain portions of property

fionting upon tlie street are txproprin-

ed or the proposed programme of im-

provement curtailed to tlie extent of

cutting down the width of the side-

walks. In view of tbe lack of money

for «;xpropriallon costs, tbe city will

allow llie matter to stand over for the

time Ijclng.

Will Araln Be Candidate.—Alderman

.7. W. DiUvorth; representative of Ward
Klve, will again be a candidate at the

fortbioming civic elections having, in

ri'spon.su t.n requests of many of his

friend's, determininl to cuter the field,

.\ldcrman Dllwortb returnc.l yesterday

from Kelowna where he spent a weeic

visitiiiK with his .son. Tlie advent of

I I'. R. and C. N. K. to the Okan-

ii^;au district will, he state.x, mean much

for the re.sldent.« of Hiai .^e.llon, the

railway oommunicatiou iir. sawing a

great impetu.>j In developiiun

t

the I lt>

jjl^jjiji^d i' aumbei of applUw-
"iVlephone Company

a line of

m>Pft'rWffaT<l','3iltP'WJ It} fiome cabei^'

^J^fm^Sa^
. .,...

of jpolea ckn be made to acfliffcpf'Oate

both the talephdne and ele^l??!*' light

wires. Thia haa been mvvm^tA of by

the telephone company pr«W*<j|i4 the B.

C. Electric Company wUll(,^|i|f 'one.1»a«

of th«» coat of erecttos *fe« P^ea.,^**;

Bussaa^on of the , telephone 'opniftany

iTrtU bf referred to m *^a«#»c 4fomWM»y.

'

Have You Bought a Lot
in ttie Subdivision

Yet

Perfect

u
SUMMERLAND"?

&.i

Intended.
^

.-
'

-''

'

'

'

,

* Jn" 'i -'y>mm'<m

• O. H. Bamprd, M. P., eittj

Ottawa, OatB Word of

to Porco of Local "Worker*^

fwiifia ''au»^w|j)i|(''aUM# ui »»

thui|iaam the BuMtlllt and Protective

Ovder of ^tk>' TtaiMlirtnm of Cawiada. No.

Your
dealer pays

itiore for this

flour than for

any other, but
he'^ satisfied

It will be -welcome iiww.s to the citi

iieens of Victoria, as well as to the

local postmaster, that the Dominion
government authorities Jhave decided

to increase the staff of workers em-
ployed on the local service by taking

on at the earliest possible opportunity

many supernumeraries.
Word wa.s received to this effect In

the city yesterday through Mr. G. H.

Barnard, who is at present on his way
to Ottawa. Apparently the telegram

addre.ssed to him had been picked up

at Winnipeg, and, re.ilizing that the

people at Victoria wouJd be pleased to

learn what Is about to be done in thi-s

regard, he wired bad; to the clty_;

In a communication of the tele-

graphic order it would, of course, he

impossible to expect anything In the

way of details, but the fact that

something is about to be done to Im-

prove the efficiency and adeqiiacy of

the cit.v's postal service will br •-'-'

comed generally. The Inform;!

;

particularly happy in the time oi us

arrival, for in a few more weeks the

Christmas rush will be on.

LEGAL miELLIGENCE

la the County Court

. Before J-Ampman, Co.J.

Northern Clay Co. v.Reld et al., and

Hurray & Aves: Action for a mechan-

ics' lien for materials KuppUed by the

plaintiffs to Murray & Aves, 1-td., con-

tractors for a building for Messrs.

Grant & Linehman, on Douglas street,

T.,indley Crease, for the defendants, ap-

plied for a nonsuit on the ground that

the notice 'alleged to have t>een given

by the plaintiffs to the defendants did

not comply with the provisions of the

act In that the material was not' de-

scrlb' « he also moved that the action

agalns-. all the defendants, except the

registered owners and the mortgages,

be dismissed, on the ground that not

being owners within the mearftng of

the Mechanics' Lien Act, they should

not have been Joined &s defendants.

I^mpmnn, Co.,r., refused the applica-

tion for a nonsuit, and the case for

tbe defence proceeded. The case will

be continued this morning. Alfred

Bull for the pialntiff.s. Lindley Crease

for defendants, W II. nullock-VVebstPr

for the )i(iuldalor of Jlurray & Aves.

to do
SO in order
to sell you
the best-

puRijy
FLOUR
More Bread
and Better

^ Bread

NEWS OF THE CITY

BnUding Farmlta

—

Building permits

were l.';Hiie<l yc.-Jtorday by the buildinu

insiiector to Mr. H. H, Cowpor for a

dwelling on Chapman .street, to cost

$a500: to Mr. Harry Trlnim(jii, dwelling

on Ccdiir Hill roiul. $2000.

Qolng to Chicago—Mesars J. G.

TlloniH.s and .). Donelly, two of

yniiiiger members of the real estate

fn;tornlty In Victoria, have been ap-

pointed eastern agents for a coloniza-

tion company. Their head office will

ho fsliibllsbed In Chicago.

Unlawful Bala of Bnoka—One poultry

fliiiler at least .leems to have over-

looked the law, which says that wild

ducks may not be sold after October

31. A number of these game birds

were seen on dlaplnv in a store

.lohnson .street recently.

Ownara Muat Pay Coat—The city will

was
'Other

meeting li

president, yet to b

Jacob S. Wood, who Is respon-

sible for the organization Of the

local branch spoke "Pon the objects of

the order. He also commented -upon

the hearty co-operation end sui»port

that *a8 being given their order by

members of the American Elks resident

in the city, and throughout Canada.

Brother Charles E. Redeker, the

grand exalted ruler, also spoke In ap-

preciative term.s of the work already

ui:fJertaken.

Boyal Arcanum— It was s^ounced
at the last meeting of Maje.stle Council,

t.MS, Royar Arcanum, thai the Grand

council of the dl.strict of Washington,

Idalio and Briti.'th Columbia had ac-

cepted an invitation to hold Its next

meeting at "Victoria in April. The dele-

gates, who went to Seattle last week

to meet, the supreme regent of the or-

der, reported that they bad be..n re-

ceived with g»reat hospiiillty. Mr.

James '^C. Sullivan, the deiiuiy Kraml

regent of the district, and the organiser,

who arrived in the city yesterday, wa.s

pre.sent, and outlined his plans for his

montli"a campaign In this city. Already

l,i>, work has borne fruit, and It Is hoped

ibdt, before he leaver, the degree team

of the Seattle council will come over

and be present at a large Initiation of

new member.?. The next meeting on

December 6 will take the form of a

whist party.

"Komance of Civilization"— It la not

every lecture that can be termed artistic

as well as interesting, but that can well

be said of the lecture that was delivered

in the opera house last light by Mr. 7!

D. Baumgardt. > Needless to say, the

subject, "The Romance of Civilization,"

is pregnant enough with events and epi-

eodes to achieve artistic as well as In-

teresting representation, but the medhmi
of expression Is not always so happily

constituted as was the lecturer who had

the task In hand last night. He made
the art of civilization interesting, wnich,

of Itself, is a notable accompli.shment

these days, and the wonderful trannl-

tions, changes, revolutions, constitu-

tional and otherwiHe, be depicted Hl^e a

word-artist, and In the spots where

words were likely to fail, he fell back

upon his wonderful collection of colored

views to strengthen tbe work of the

IniaglUHtlon.

riBgnard Street Wldanlng—As all the

property owncr.s on Flsguard street be-

tween Chambers street and Stanley

have, with one exception, agreed to the

clty'.s proposition for widening the

thoroughfare another ten feet the work

will be proceeded with. Tbat..^p«"jperty

required from the holdings of the own-

er' refusing to sccept the city's offer

will be expropriated. The city offered

the
I
compensation for the properly taken at

the rate of iblrty-dve cents a .square

foot foi Inside property and forty cents

for corner lots. All tbe owners accept-

ed this offer except one and signed an

agreement to that effect. Bu,t since this

agreement was signed some corner

property has been sold at a rate of

forly-five cents a nquare foot and

should expropriation proceedings he

taken to obtain tbe land required from

tlie only owner refu.slng to accept the

agreement, this sale v. Ill, the city con-

siders, establish the ligure which must

on

WHooptng CotigH
SPASMODIC CROUP ASTHMA COUGHS

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

TkaLiaHKO iBTa

A utiafile, aafe and affcctlre treatment for fcroo-

ohliU trtMibIc*, iiTO<<tin« drug*. Vaporlied Craaolcna

•top* th« p«ro«ymma ofWhooping Cougti aiMl t«ll«T"

Spwmodic Croup at once. It U a BOOM to ntllmnn

from Aithma. ThoalrcjuTylim tho iinUMpllo Tapor.

intpirad with ryrrr bcejith, miifcca l»r«ath»nt •«•> :

ootiiaa tha •ota throat and atopn tho coogh, BMurlng

mtful fil«ht». It la taraluKhla to BMtlwra wkh
rouoi ebildren. Scad foaUl for daacrlptlva booklal.

ALV, DMUMIKTS.
.RBSOLRltB
pnc THROAT

.<.»..-/• fbrtlia lrrlt»t«d

throat. TlMr art a(mpl«.

•ffoaltaa aa4 antlaapttc

Of rwr *u«glatcrfn>m
«a.Bil.kiaiaia»a.

VuM CtmoIm* Co.
«lCNllM«ii..M.T.

&M«lfl« VilaajMMlac
Mowtraal. Cas. |

K4 vfK'-^^i^

take no action relative tp the recent
request of Messrs. E. G. . Prior &
Company that the lane nt the rear of

the Westholme hotel, leading from Pan-
dora avenue to the back of the com-
pany's premises, be improved. The lane

Is private property and any Improve-
mentH must be undertaken by the own-
ers benefitted hy the thoroughfare.

Oood Corner Ctaangaa Handa—It was
reported last night that a. transaction

had been put through by which the

corner (if Blanchard and Broughton
streets, opposite the Hite of the new
McBrld« theatre, had changed hatuls for

A price of $45,000. The details could

not be obtained, but the theory was that

the purchasers iiroponed to put up a

hotel with supper rooms for the eccom-
modatlon of the patron,s of the theatre.

Xionr ervlce Medal—Sergeant IIoU-

yer, pnymaster-serjeant of the I'Ifth

Regiment, R.O.A., was last night pre-

sented with a long service medal, he

having served over twenty years with

the colors. After psmtle. tha regiment

was drawn up In hollow square tn the

drill hall, and Lieutenant-Colonel Cur-

rl« mad«> the presentation. In dotnt »o.

tha officer commanding took occasion

to refer to .Sergeant Hollyer's excellent

record, and his 8«rvlc»«a to the refl-

mettt.

be paid.

Dry Famlnr Congress—.Addresses de-

livered at the Dry Farming congress

at Lethbridge hulk large In tlie No-

vember issue of the Fruit Magar.lne

published at V'ancouver. The extracts

and summaries given outline succinctly

the principles tunderlying the practice

of thl.s method of cultlvtalon and every

side of life on the land was touciied

on by the speakers, who Included a

clergyman and several women. ' The

colored frontispiece shows a new va-

riety of apple produced by Mr. C, Mel-

drum, of Vancouver, and named after

him. The rich coloring and peculiar

shape Is well depicted, and an edltor-

-al comment on the new variety is of

a most laudatory nature. A Hat of

prize winners at Lethbrldge and the

resiilts of the recent egg-laylnr com-

petition win be of especial interest to

the ranchers of thlg provlnoe, and a

series of photographs five »n excel-

lent Idea of the scenery and produce of

the Fraser valley.

Toll of tha Cast Mlaes.

WASHI.VOTON, D. C. Nov. 1(.—Thare
wrrn 1,4K.1 men klllad In and about coal

minra of the United Ptataa durlnf tha

flmt elsht month* of thla year, aceordlng

to ail 'inecncamant o( the buraau of mine*

iiclicvc there are
lots tliere tliat will

just suit me."

Here is delif^liLl

mancnt^^ll^ prop

:yw:^n cWf «cross^ i

. ^^»L.<_,.

on the tmirkm*
iftces are vei:v s„

then. If jrou ave afele to

or pcr-

ey than
,1' you

ga^ K>t afaU. y«i wW 1l«^« to pay a mu^Wghw
BBtoi tm-

il. PONT JAMOS. A MlSTAIflB. lEE 'W !
'#

OTMI^RT>AN^" MOW AND DECIBgfAI«f.Y

In nine cases out
of ten "SUMMER-
LAND" fills tlie bill

absolutely in char-
acter, location,

price and terms.
That fact makes it

worth a half hour
of your time.

Why not inspect it

today ?

Don't overlook
the big prizes.

They are offered

only to stimulate
interest and are
not figured out of

the value of the

property in any
way yet they are
very much worth
while.

The Ocation^d Character of

"Summerland"

Arc alone sufficient to ensure its preference. For-

merly the old Heatherbell Orchards, it was well

known for years as one of the most beautiful pieces

of property in the vicinity of Victoria. It slopes

gently towards the waters of the charming Esqui-

mau Lagoon.

Every lot will have access to the placid Esqui-

mau Lagaon, where boating and bathing arc ideal.

There is good fishing and shooting to be had in sea-

son close at hand, and the opportunity for delight-

ful strolls in the woods, the splendid scenery and

the fresh, pure air will conduce to the best kind of

living. The soil—being the soil chosen for the fa-

mous and successful orchard— is almost perfect

for fruit and vegetable raising, and every lot, even

the least large, is ami)le for a good garden and neat

lawns. The business or professional man, over-

wrought and careworn, will find here the very

environment that will, in a few ho.urs each day, re-

build the nerve force that alone assures success

and health. Everv man and woman, every child,

will be the better by far for living in such sur-

roundings as can be found in "SUMMERLAND."

Two Important Prizes Offered

TWO BIG PRIZES, OFFERED SIMPLY TO
STIMULATE INTEREST AND INSURE QUICK
SALE. THE FIRST PRIZE IS A FINE 8-ROOMED
HOUSE AND THREE-QUARTERS OF AN ACRE,
IN "SUMMERLAND," AND WORTH $5,000. THE
SECOND PRIZE IS A 1912 MODEL CHALMERS
36 H. P. MOTOR CAR, FliLLY EQUIPPED.
WORTH $3,000. EVERY PURCHASER OF A LOT
WILL PARTICIPATE IN A DRAWING AT THE
CLOSE OF HIE SALE. THE LUCKY TICKETS
TAKE THE PRIZES. IF YOU BUY A LOT TODAY
YOU WILL GET A SPLENDID BARGAIN AND
YOU MAY BE THE LUCKY WINNER OF HOUSE
OR CAR.

Big Lots Measuring From 60 x 200 to Almost a Full Acre Going
Now at From

Only $800 Up
EASY TERMS—10 per cent deposit, 15 per cent in 30 days, balance in 9, 18 and 27 months.

EEEBERT CHJTHBEET & CO,
635 Fort St. Motors Ready Whenever Yov Are. Make It Today Phone 1610
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BULGARIA'SJERMS STATED
(°<>iitlnur<l from ruge 1.

no
somc

All the reuorts previously publlslifd
throu>,'h The Vienna KieeUaDost, or
emanating from <>i|ier sources, «» to
show tlmt thf nulKuriuns are luivhiK
no eaey task, Nothing la known i\n

to whether the battle contlnuos. Th,>
British government has received
news from the seal of war for
duya.

MtLy%g»m of Cholera

What, perhaps,, is of graver import-
ance than the progress of the hoatllltle«
In southeast Kurope Is the revelation
of the tremendous ravages made by
cholera, not only amoni,' the refugees
who are arriving by thousajids at Con-
stantinoi)le but among the Turkish
troops on the Tcha^alja lines.

It is supposed this danger mlmht ciif-

flco to give the Bulgarian coihmanders
cause to Induce their Kovernment to ar-
range an armistice and negotiate peace..

A Constantinople despatch to The
Cologne Gazette says tfta*. II(u;|Mj«UttjM||
abandoned her Intentl^IW to ,'mtil' 'vW''
stantlnople. being tttUS «iSvi«M t>y Rwi-
sla and Great Britain.

Altogether, althoush the report that
an armistice has been arransred has not
been conflntt«d, aU IndioaUons point, in

.thfU dl^eftUoai and it may 1>e supposed
that tM birrlble conditions of raniin«
and destitution prevailing among tho
refttgees in the neighborhood of Con-
stantinople which are calculated to
prove a, hot-bed for the spread of th

«;^iera». inay have had nomethlng to

ffi> Wtth Bulgaria's decision.

AtEOOltles Denied.

T^om. other points comes news of the
ftaawpa llieii e< the peninsula of Mount-
Athos by the Oreiks and the march
of the Oreek army from Solontka ;o

Join in the Servian attack on Monastlr.
The Turkish government has issued a

repaiehfir sTifirea~5y wsf
cbn-epo*i|dBj^t8 of The Paris Temps and
Journali'4<i Debate.. The Berlin Lokal
Anzeigei"^ and Tageblatt, The Londoh
Daily SDiil and other European papers,
denying reports of atrocities alleged to
have been committed by Turkish .roapt>.

A
.
report received at Berlin asserta

that disorders are occurring at Salonlki
Bulgarian sind Greek soldiers are said
ti) be plundering and maltreating the
.\i>hammedan inhabitants, wlio are be-
stiging the foreign consultates for prO;
tectlon.

Fund for nrou-Combatants.

The Lord Mayor of London, in re-
sponse to a request signed by 612 mem-
ix-rs-of the- House of Commons,
oiiened a public fund for the aid wf.

non-'combatants who are sufiTerlng frbm
the effect of the war in the Balkans.

Breaking- Turkish X.ineB

SOFIA, Nov. 15.—The Bulgarians are
; <^essfWly hreaking down the Turkish

defence line at Tchatalja. Tha situa-
tion of the defenders is critical, accord-.
ng to a despatch to The Mir. ,

Six forts have been taken by/the Bul-
garian ;trpopiS. The Bulgarian council

tlqns of an armistice, which, it 1^ sAtdi
will Include the capitulation of the
nmy of TchataUa,- the entry of the.
Bulgarian troops Into Constantinople,
and the surrender of the garrisons at

' ianople^ Monastic Janina and. Soiii-.
ari. . ,"; '

:'.
:

''\ ;- •;:•: .:.

Among the conditions of peace are.

;§|fj[itded the cesaibrt of the tferrltorleV

by the troops Of th$ allied

lrii!i»f-"»^t'cnaIlzatlon of Coii-

^

pas-^age of jthe Dar-
•i«'iieS7^aToh1ca to bp a free port and

payment of a /war indemnity. The ar-
al of King Ferdinand is awaited be-

i-t a defnlte decision Jb taken.

Defeat of Montenegrlas

..^TAXTINOPI/B. Nov. 15.—-An
«f.<itsmcnt Issued this 6vehtng

is of a telegram received
1 iirkish commander at Scut-

ari, reports a defeat of tho Montegrln
troops In the vicinity of Scutari. The
commandant's telegram says: "Wo have

' =even battalions ot the Monten-
who aro atJvanclng on the

ii'io'iiis of Kakarika. The enemy fled
Ut-yond the river, abandoning one hund-
red of their dead, many rifles, and a
quantity of ammunition. We captured
a quantity of baggage belonging to
'J. ii. ral Tfhorovlteh, and his tent, sword
and uniform."

.\nother official statement litnounces
na infamous the charge that the Otto-
man troops have been Built;, > is.-i-

r^rts, pillager- -and pth«rr.

Prospecta of Mediation

.P.ARIS, Xov. 15.— An official note
a.sucd tonLght says the ministers of the
jMoxvcrs have appronched the variou;*
Halkan states witli a view to niedlation,

irui that the for<;lgn mlniHter.H of the
nMlos replied tliat they would refer the
Piigffestlons to their governments. Th«>
Montenegrin minister added that )\'S

gcn-ernment considered itself unable to
n-^ont to an armistice except on con-

dition that the Turks surrender Scutari,

BepenAa on Turkey
.SOl'MA, .\ov. 15.—The government

organ, Mir, .says: "Yesterday wo wrote
tliat the war had ended. Today we
might add that we are on the eve of
pcaec. the Turks having addre.ised
themselves to the Balkan league. This
Is the best way for making a lasting
peace. The war has cleared away all

difficulties, and It i#«jw depends on Tur-
key alone to arrive at a beneficent
peace, ix-tter relations, and a good un-
(lerstandln.ir between the B<ilkan union
and Turkey."

Awaiting Final Scenes

LONTXIN, Nov. ir,,--T.l.igrapliinR

from Oonstantlnople Tuesday by way ot
Kustendje, Itoumatila, Tho Dally Tele-
graph's correspondent says: "I am leav-
ing for the Tchatalja lines to watch
the final stage.'? of the drama of Turk-
ish exit from lOurope.

"An atmo.iphere of resignation at the
Inexorable decree of fate has settled
over the Turkish military and civil au-
thorities. All of them seem Incapable
of making a further effort to save tlm
country. They are preposses.sed with
the Idea that It Is not written In the
hook of fate that the state should be
saved. European 'JCurkey, Including
even Humella, Is regarded as hopelfss-
ly lost and tlie little emotion of which
the Turkish ciiaraeter Is capable is de-

vot<id to shedding a few mild tears

over the possibility of losing even u.

?OF.tl«D ot Constantinople.

"For the rest life proceeds a« usual.

(n Parf and In Government circles there

la the same slow even round whicli no
emergency can quicken. So apathetic
are the Turks over the disaster of their
falling Kmpirf- that they seem incap-
able, of making one final effort to save
something; from tho wmk.

People Have MncU Plans

"Whatever lOurojie muy arrange In

distributing the spoils In Kuropeaii
Tiirki y will not elfect the Otlomau pop-
ulation, who already have made their
own iiluns for tlie future. This great
exodus from Thrace Is not the tempor-
ary move of a mabs of terrified refugees
to escape the ravages of the war, but
a general return of a people to llu- land
whence they sprung.

"All to whom 1 have spoken, reply:
'We will never return to Europe. Wo
have had enough of the constant wars,
disturbances, extortion and persecu-
tions; we only seek where we can dwell
in peace."

Tills will materialiy
ers in their squabble

''^^rta- from '&» ««wMis|il«>*.',that
Ujc Turkish wmj^ Jiji'^^SwiiUttl aod
disorganized to such an extent It la now
a open secret that the members of the
.extreme mUltia party have given in
and are urging that peace should be
arranged at All costs. I bear no more
of 'dying in the last ditch.' The Turks
know perfectly well that against, the
Bulgarian' army »hey are helpless and
that the rabble whloh passes under the
name of 'Army,' will be driven back
on Constantinople whenever the Bul-
garians care to press home the attack.
"The Bulgarian advance necessarily

baa been slow as the railway line has
been destroyed and even If not, rolling
stock has not been available. They are

Kngland, arrived yesterday via tho

•Uoyal George" and tlie C. P. K. She
Is staying with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Catterall, 1016 Linden avenue.
Mr. J. K. I'^l tzi)utrlck is spending a

few days on the provincial mainland.
Mrs. Charles Gore, who has been

spcnrllng a week with Victoria frIendM.

has reiunitsJ to her home on the main-
land.

Mr. Ben Forclinniur, a well-known Na-
naimo jeweler, has returned to the Coal
City, after a few day.s' visiting with
Victoria friends.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Coburii have left

for a motoring trip through California.

RUSSIA'S MOVE
CAUSES EXCITEMENT

Japanese Worked Up Over Beoornltion
Mongolian Independeno*
Chinese ladlguatlou

ESTABLISHED 1858

According to advices brought by the
^ i-ateamer Pajfunjia Maru, which arrived
•^

Sf«»terdftir mw::^ Orient, public opln-
ioA :to., j«i*aiiS«.'- te«h ajH^^ ,^

lag' RuDniia'a ^«eeBt-' 'aibWi«>«ioiiiKM^
Ing the independence dt Outeir Xlbh>
golia. In China this move evoked strong
Indignation, and Chinese itapeCB tftllkt
violent articles against Buiiala.
That Russia contemplates the absorp-

Uon of Mongolia Into Russian terri-
tories Is the optnton ganeVally held In
both China and Jadaa. The Hochl
Shlmbun. of Tokio, revisMrlng Japanese
opinion, says the eftuatlon on the
Russo-Chlnesu border now requires
more attention from tho Japanese gov-
ernment than that obtaining in Man-
churia prior to the Russo-Japanese war.
Russia has long h4d a covetous eye
on Mongolia, and has given her reoogni-

Hrenai'ina 16Y k Hhal movement with
their customary care so that when the
blow falls it will crush once for all the
feeble remnants of the Turks army In
Thrace."

breek Havy Oo.'4>pfra«tB«

ATHENS. Nov. 16.—T|>e oommander
of the Qreek fleet reports that boat
parties, from his abipa have landed in
the Gulf of Montesanto and oecopled
Mulyani Island, end the IPcrt of Dafnl
on the Athos peninsula near Karoos.
On Uulyant island and at X>afnl. there
are m'ona^trles In wUieb tbete are ten
thousand monks.

The royal yacht A)mpbMtSk irtth

Queen Olga on board, and escorted by
twenty-seven Greek merchant vessels
arrived at 0a}()nlU Wednesday.

^SOCIAL Ai\^D PtRSONAL
Mm. Borradalle and Mr. ftlehirdson

Borradalle left today for Southern Cali-

fornia, where they wilt spend the winter.

Mr,, and Mrs, p». Maokajr. of Vancou-
ver, are spending a day or so In the city.

They are guests at tho Empress.

Miss Freda Nobal and Ml9s Irene
DawBon-hav'e {eft for the States to visit

friends. / ;
; vi ,

,:' \,
', ;;.^-^

' ..-/.'

Captain and Mrs^ CockbiHni Itota l«ft

the.: Old Countiir^' and .:'haf«':^ liken-' up
their, resldene^ In. 4).u(^i|a, »rbere Ihii

former has been given ' tha eomxnahd ' of
jNo. 4 company, .R.0.A. "WhUe In Eng-
land Captain Cockburn took the gunnery
cbiicse at Woolwich, afterwards going oh
to Shoeburyness and the Isle of Wight.

;Mr. Bernard A. Twee,da.l*, c6-foundfsr
of the volunteer poijc* force In EihglatuS^

and a brother of ijr. C Tweedale, of
Vaiicouver. haa reached that aity^ and
4s loqklnK over it with a a?}«*,:t9 *ar?
gaging in business. r

Mr. J. C. Sullivan, of Seattle, district
organiaer of the Royal Arcanum, is reg-
letored at the Strathcona hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Lbme G. McHoffle, of
Edmonton, Alberta, are at the Elniprcss.
Messrs. P. L. Wright «,nd J. Howard,

of Toronto, are guests at the Eimpress.
Mr. James A. Fullct'ton.: of thO C. t*.

R service at Vancouver, Is at the Em-
press on an oflaiclal tt'lp.

Professor W. T. MacDonald, livestock
commissioner, acompanled by Mr. H.
Rive, of the dcpartnient of agriculture,
are engaged in a visit of inspection of
the farms of the Island from Duncan
north wurds.
The many friends of Mrs. Austin,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Worlock, of
this city, win regret to hear that she la

still lying seriously 111 In Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. Brotherton have returned

to town after spending the last few
monthr; in the upper country on the

tma to tne maepflnaancfe M Outer Moh-
golla. Mongolia, thua "backed by Russia,
will soon push troops into 111, and will
constantly harass the Chinese. Russls^
knows this, and will jtradually approach
Cfilna. and 'promise to ^«ancel the reeog-~
nltlon In return Jo* ooncesslons, one of
which .will probably be for oonstruo-
tlon of the Moacow^Urpi rattltMOr .i||lv

other for a Rustilan loan 'for aelMilaft-''
tion of Mongolia, while Russian navi-
gation rights on the rlvera of Amur
province wtU also be sought.
Many of the ve^nacttlar Chinese

papers of Shanghai oall^ui^n the Pekln
govarnment to declare «ar-«a Russia
over the MoogoUan . imaiMtii;!^ The
foreign n«waKa|M* • Tfi&m- iftet -^ tfcgt
China la, howievat, In too pdaltlon to
take, such a step, which would only
result (n Russia securing tlie posHlon
sought. ,,,. ^^

An Unnamed Japanese . diplomat,
quoted by the Hochi Shlmbun, says that
Japan should closely watch any effort
made by Russia to secure a concession
to build the Moscow-Urga railroad. He
points out that If this railroad is con-
structed. Russia Oen proceed directly to

Pekln and t<J the Gulf of Pechlli. This
railroad, together with the Amur line,

would secure Russia's position firmly
in both Mongolia and ilanchuria, and
would prove dls||p||^gtt|| to Japan's in-
terests... Should tWil^ttlons .of Russia
be /reallaed,

'Jas>ij£!a position' |$J||||||ttern
^StanOhuria ,*1U ,:be very 'i^^lifc',

.'-'The
unnamed Japanese diplomat says tha-t

t]fct| ^l^stlon of the proposed Uoscow-
Ij^^^^e lii one' ef;',the, most' v'Vltar 'Im-
porta«e6 to, Japan, and the government
of tlwt' country must prel^arc itself to
deal wlih tiie situation, apftft«Fe seems
little doubt that Russia irti|<-|*|rtain th«
desired concession.

British Colum

-1. . i'.i'.A Pembcrto;. i„i.; returned
from the eost, whither she went to place
her daughters at school in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Worlock have returned
U) town after spending the last few
weeks In California.

The many friends Of Ven. Archdeacon
Scrlven will much regret to hear that he
Is suffering from an attack of pleurisy,
which Is likely to confine him to his
house for several weeks.
Captain Croll and Mr. B. K. Garvlce

have returned to Alberni after a short
visit here.

Mr. ir. dcB. HRvell, president of the
Hazel ton board of trade, and tho Isolated
representative of the legal profession in
that Skeena river community, Is spend-
ing a few days In Victoria.

Mr. C. A. Pope and his hrklc (nee
Armstrong) are spending their honey-
moon In Cranbroolc, the fo:-mer home of
the bride's parents, a,a the guests of
Mrs. M. A. TBeale, a sister of Mrs. Pope.
Several receptlon.s. tea.**, etc., have been
arranged in honor of the young couple,
the first of these helng 'given by Mr.
and Mrs.. A. C. Nelson.

Mrs. (Dr.) Beech, of Mlltoa street.
Xanalmo, is itpendlnir a fortnight's lioll-
day with frlrnd.-j here.

Mrs. CJearKe ,T. Walker has returned to
Barkervllle, after nn extended visit with
friends liere and at Vancouver.

Mrs. Calloway has left for Vancouver,
where she will spend the weelT" with
friends.

MfR.srs. A. T.. nrnwnlle and Sidney
Wininms f,ri> ijipemllnsr a few days on the
Mainland, on business.
Mayor and .Afrs. Hultan. of Knderby,

.<ir.« transient visitors.

Mr. Oeorge Seymour, of Vancouver,
has returned to th;it elty sfter several
days' stay here.

Ml.-'s Eva Mncoln hs.-? returned from
Vancouver, where she has been visiting
with her friend, Ml.«i« .lean Olbson.

Mr. Albert A. Howard and his bride
(noe Miss Hilda S. Beatty) whose mar-
rhage took plncc last week In Kdmonton,
are spending their honeymoon here.
Miss Hllde Worthlngton of Hythe,

''

-- Sire : Protection nA .tti. .fttt^g^^',-

.
The emcient protecjtion of 8t i*i«Vs

Cathedral /from fire has recently been
under the consideration bf the dean and
chapter, and after experlmenta. a
scheme submitted by the Meaers.
JiterryWeather, this flra englneen, was
ac!optcd.

Work has beep In pjrosfreJs Ht neirly
two months, though some piping in "the
churchyard Is the only outward sign of
the operations.

Under the new system it will be pos-
slblo to pour water Into any part of the
building from crypt to dome. In each
corner of the cathedral a four-inch «.st
iron pipe will be carried to the 60-foot
level known as the cornice, and similar
pipes will pass into the crypt. Rami-
fications from these main pipes will
feed an extended sytem of hydrants
throughout the cathedral. Connected
ylth one main will be a three-Inch pipe,
which will be led up the face of the
cone to the golden gallery and continue
upward to the lantern, where it Will
ccnnect With Ihe" existing tank. The
water in this tank will be available for
the use of the new hydrants and will
supplement the water which a hydraulic
accumulator will pump up from the
ground level.

Twenty-six npw hydra.'ita v.'iU !;e in-
serted in all the various levels and ex-
isting hydrants made use of.—London
Dally Graphic.

\ 1

English Not Beef Eaters

"It seems strange to an Englishman
that in this country almost everybo<ly
lias the Impression that the people of
England are almost cannibalistic in

their consumption of beef," said Wil-
liam Rogers, a retired merchant of
Surrey, England, at the New Wlllard.
"The fact Is that most English persons
do not eat a great quantity of beef. I

know—^and have had It Impressed upon
me since coming over here— that Ameri-
cans haVo the idea that 'roast beef and
Yorkshire pudding' make the favorite
English dinner. Maybe they did once
upon a time, but In these days lOngllsh
people cou.fume comparatively little

beef.

"Wo eat meat, to be sure, but I ven-
ture to say that mutton forms the larger
part of our meat diet.

"British beef is first clas.s. i have
not eaten since I came to tills country
any liei-f that is better. The price of
h<Mf 1.S lower in England than In this
country, but it is much higher than It

was a few years ago."—Wa.Mhlngton
Post.

The Danish postmaster-general has
devised an Ingenious method of pro-
viding money for the education of the
blind. A copper coin, a luck penny, la
to be made In tho Ro.val Mint, and Is

to he sold to the parents of every
new-horn child who has the gift of
sight by the nurse attending the iiioth-

ers. Parents are to pay whatever sum
they think fit for tho luck-penny, which
Is worth only a halfpenny and bears thf?

device, "The child seeing the light for
the first time presents a tribute to the
Child waa will never see."
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A Matter of Postage

It has been brought
to our attention that

T'ua'rcr^nc

mail The Colonist to

friends abroad put
only a one-cent stamp
on the wrapper, the
general impression be-

ing that one cent will

pay the postage on a
newspaper irrespec-

tive of its weight. This
is a mistake. The or-

dinary daily issue of

The Colonist required

two cents postage,

and the Sunday edi-

tion three cents.
Newspapers mailed
with the postage in-

sufficiently paid\^ are
not sent out by the

Postoffice.
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CbASSlFIKD AnVKRTISINO KATB8
One cent a word each lUBerUon, 1» vr

lent dlicuunt for tix. or rnoru contecutlve
Infcrtlfiiia—cash viltli oi'.!-!!. No adveiuim-
nienl aciepifd for !«» lliaii "i i;oiit».

BuBlnubs and l'iiif(.-ii«ional Card*—of lour

llniB or under—-$1,00 per week.
No adveiiiMouicnt clmrKod on account tor

letii than (::.uu. I'huno No. 11.

mSINKsstS lUBElTOKV

VMKltlCAN
BOO UorBii

drviftttniaktrr

Bfi rd

MrH. Wymau
I'hono K 1607.

AI;T Gla«»- a, K. Floy, over thirty year*

experience lu art gla»» leaded 11«'"»

lor churches, »chouU and iirlvaio dwelllu«».

VworkB and store, S16 I'andoni s'-roet. uojit

vo MftUiiUisl church, I' hiine 6il«.

ATTK.NTIO.N'—Have your house cleaned

by the banltary Vacuum CleaulUK iJo..

lioi) K'Ji I street : phone KIS02.

BL'8I>'I£88 IIIRECTORY—C:onfd. HEtr WANTKI>—MAJUB— (Oo»ttolie«>

TTND
\J Ins

NDliUTAKlNG—U. C. funeral Furnlsh-

i« Ci. (Uaywarda). 1»* Urouichton

tireet. I'rompt attention; oaurKCa reason-

able. Phones i'iia, iMi, 'i-iT.

U»ywttrd, president; it.

r. Castleton. nianaKer.

tlllt. Chs
Uayward. secretary;

w•\Ti-U.M.\K1-:k.S and jewellers—Ives &
l\.;f(T, suricssurs \" A. VeUh, TOT l,ai>;

d.iia St.. klngllsh wauh r.-pulrlnK " ''i;"^'''„'li*.

'

ji'Wt-lry raanufat'iuri d
I'luss wurk Buarantoud;

iud repair, d, rlrsi-

prices reasonable.

VTTii:
ani.id promptitude, phuiio Llib::. The Is-

land Window C'leanlnu uo., 7S1 I'rincess

avenue, lor window claauluir and janitor

work. ^ ,

Victoria T.-ttusforlAGGAGli tiellveryBAG!
Co.. bid. Tol. 129.

Iy\yOl!i Prlntlng- -Kleclrlc Blue I'rln*. and

Map Co iH Contral bulldlnjc. View

street Blue' printing, maps. drauKhtins;
dealers In surveyors instruments and draw-
ing otllco supplies. I'hone It ii.

B'
OOKBINDBRS—Tlie~Colonl«t Is Ihe be*'

bookblndory In tha province; th« ro»>M

Is equal In proportloo.

OTTLBS

—

aTT klnda ot bOtlU* WWBt
,

Good prlooa paid. Victoria Junk As«a«y.
1020 Store street. VOBM 1<!H.

iitt4a ^

;T110UK8A1.B Wlnea and
J;
«"°"~y"',

ner, Beeton Co., Ltd., \V hart .^..^
Vlctorla-whulesile only. AU the l""'";

brands of liquors. Direct Importers. Write

tor Us 1 8 and prices.
^

mTuLESAUB Dry Good^-Turner, Beeton

Co Ltd.. wholBs.ilo dry Koods iro

non.r. snS msnufa.turer.. °^«".', '"^^i^'jl
Ings, tents, •Ul» Horn" brand ahUl* ov.r

alls. Mall ord.rs atlondsd to-
,

vv

w
rK01-K.>rtI0NAl, imtKCTOKV

AT

\\

"'A'STEU— Yountf man as choiker In

warehouse of plumblnif shop; Bood

writer, willum to work. Apply Uu* -»">•

('iilunlst.
,

r\NrBU at once—YouiiK man for sleno-

Kranhy and general office work.

hwUt Canadian Co.. Umlled, Whart at.
_

XV'ANTIiU—A good accountant for posl-

W ll.iM of secretary In largu corporation

who can Invest In capital .lock of company.

Uox 2\ib3. f^olonlst.
^ .

IZy. Apply Pioneer Coffee

Co., Pembroke «l.

I'V.S'TKU—A man ol som.i eKecutUe abil-

ity with kn.iwIeUBc of Vancouver

ARCIUTECT—b. fl. Birds. A. H. 1- B-

302 t;ontral Uulldlng. Victoria. B.RCIUTECT
302 t

phone 3382

A..
C;

Y\7ANTED, a
VV and Spice

lHluiid"''t'> ma'iaue branch of """y*];. „.,,,,,„.
I,la .urporalh.n In th.= cUy "f.^f"^ ,'"';;

i)i»rlv with ex|.erleii<e of general buslnesB

pn'rerredal. hough not absolutely essential

iaiary and commlslon; Invesiement of »5j)j)

In company's slock reuulred

Colonist.

(UTUATIONH WAWTKP—MAUt— (Cwit'4.)

WANTED, by experienced carpenters, con-

trai'lB. labor only, any slse .lobt, or

win build for owner; plans and estlmatoa

furnished. Box :ti»0. Colonist.

roCNO gardener, bcotch, wlshoj work.

- Apply Box 3»:'l, C oloiil sf.

would like situation In

PROPBRTV FOR BAM -(Conlluiied)

tiUNO MAN, 23,YOU!
St

Mellows 2515 'I'urner st.

man. 10, requires position In

as manager or clerk, shippingYOUNG
office

preitTred; excellent references

Auc.vt. lUf t I' uuiulwm oilc. uvurlooitl.'in

ina water and one bloi k Irom car liut,

•iuaUi) Io lane, on Heron si.

i.pianda; tl.XsV, on terms,
burl it. Co., bio i-'orl si.

thud lot ironi

Herbert Cutii-

Uox 2121.

Colonist.

8ITI ATIONH WANTEO—KE.MAl-K

a housekeeper or Hghl
•- Box ;!l>72 Colonist.

duties. Kngllsh.

Dux JS35,

In prac-AKCHITECT—Thomas Hooper.
«ir« !n B C. for It years. -.

.,oclf l:^!?.'^-'-^,?" applhjnuo. ^_0:.
C. for It years. Plans and

,.,^„, _.irnl

tlce N«*- Royal Bank B ldg.

-T^Hii^i^T-H. 8 QrUfltb. 1006 GOV-

A. ornnient street. PhonaJ^iM^inment sireet.

-C Elwood Watklns. rooms

Green Block, corner Trounca
SLaa* 81».Ji; rwldcnco

BKICKLAYIN
ou your brii

it^Ktaato aira. Maywood. V.O.. Vtetert*.

' KPBmTBR a** W»U4«—T. W^":
S^ec. i<Hi VaACOBvw *«•; gfcW*

jNiBMBXT work—Fourteen Ywum' MP**!-

W^ea ta •« eiaaaaa; alao f»ck **"» Md
M«atriA«. M Hawl* pt^ona avanln^a.

^m^- —

„

ioNTRACTOR and builder—B. ^- Cf™:
* Bilmw »«»«» BrnugMOn anil POUTl<M>t

:« phone 400>.

W'.VNTED—Buyer and manager for **>"">.

VV .-ale liquor department; »"« *",^
knowledge of groceries prelerablc. ^pJ''^ '"

flr»t instance ^>y letter, stating "««. J-u.

experience, salary expected, etc., lo -Viah

riBor, Hudson'. Bay t-ompany, Vancouver.

W/ANTBD—Boy or girl tor real estate

VV office. Abon Singh, 1S18 Government

St.; phono 281.
,

\\
\NTED—Throe live real entate men,

nuist know the city and be willing 1°

%voi k. Apply gox 2H14. Colonist.

;j|;;:j:]jj;i:j^j7;77;^JTMlur agent; "p'""-

MOBltlon to right nmn.l,eo«ftra.
*|jO Pemberton bldg.; phone »4t

4 T ones

—

aituailuns wanted for houae-

.^\. ki-ep>i-, eliambermHids, walireH«'S. U

.mill teiirrals: good wages; parlor, lablo

and kuchen maUls, mothers nelps. """'«•

niulds, KeMerulB, als.i other h-ip- Apply Ilea

I'robS female Kiiiploynieni Hureau, 1011

Duveriwnint ai., near post olllce; phono l-bf.

i,lr». Kruticls. late of Va>.>.'OUver.

TTfc;N'l'10N—tioverncsses, slenographurf,

wullresecs, housekeepers, nu.-iteii tinjl

aomesllc hilp retiulrlng posUloi.a nhould call

a' The Ladle*! tiusinesa .^genr.,', 4;i» t>u>

-

ward bik.; phone .2<»ii; ouice hours 1« to i.

Saturdays lu to 1. .Mrs, ,\. Clarke, aeire-

tary.

dressmaking wanted at

homo, very rtaeohablo. 323 Menzles

ANOTHER considerably under market;
two quarter acres just orf Uurnslde,

half block from city limits, high and dry.

II Molu immediately owner will accept »iu«u

eaen; Ihiiu lash; those are two real goius.

National lte:^Uy Co., 123 2 Uoverumeii l.

,i >i(jLiTU bt.— buxilu; two lut*. Jl.obU

J:\. each. Monk, Muntellh &. Company.

I'ROrERTY VOR (*ALB— (OM»«lti>ied)

on
P.

1,'^OH sale by owner, choice corner lot

- Uollywiwd Crescent at a bargain.

O. Box 14 64^

I"lv3cL Bay rd.—Cheap lot. JIUO; third

. cash, balance arranged. Box 29TB, Col-

onist.

LIU.. Uovernmeni. corner lirouHhtou;

14U2.

phouo

B^

A'

BHOOKli; St.—.-^ear Walton si.. ti0xl2U. line,

level loi; price »2uuu ; ihlrd cash, bal-

u.ice arranged. Box 2biiU ,
_c^oUjnl»i-

b;Xcir drive— li.0 feel on Beach drive

by 222 feel deep on corner ot Duuua«
,.,. three-uuailers ot an acre of good laii.i

on this scenic highway lor »b00o, on easy

terms. Herbert t ui hoeit Hl Co., »ilo fo'V
"^;

EAL'TIKU l/corner on Saratoga, av. and
r

'

UllUS. J. »'. IJOUeS 41

BEAUTlfUl
.5t. I'atrlc

J. I... iJov

fort St.; phonea 3724 and 4087

k St., ISO fuel froiuago, l*,40u;
I u .

, ti 4 li

C^
ARDKN

I

BBAUTdl-CL residential Mile on UIghlunU

Drive, ov&rlooklng Foul Bay, "xjl<;i

price and terms can bo urjanged "» •JP''"^^/
tioh. cite & Sloanc, 1021 Government at.

/ 1H1LDUEN-S

I. Phune K 3093.

• iJECUSVOOD ave.—Near Hollywood Crc»-
BiJliCHS

cent.

COLOHSD laundreaa wl»he» worJc^; exi<eri-

enoed in tianMl TBraahlng. Box mri,

vtnotal iMoa SttTvarora.

barnU P- <?•
i , '

~

Kaaaitoiu 9. C —

Colonist.

r>iMlfle <S».'« TaJ»«»»»fcl *AW»y *'• V JS* nS^SattS^poainon in charge o««o* «»?.

«. iNiiainiph CO. mot».^awF iflf. colonlat.

X>O0i»0 man wanted. Handy with toolfc VfaonMOmimtt atanwipiwr 1'^**J^X BetS'a 1tet»t WorlcB. 812 Panaw* et. ] JJi tton of tfi»t to ottloe m •4»rft*rjr, or

KAA U%» wawtaa to ew at Qoo< j^»5^**' otherwise.

ood dlntoer for "tra lUft?
• —-H-

—

JS& B^mage Dlapoaat

rtBAPTSMAN Furniture »»de
*?JJ**fI-U arBt-c:a«» wortowanahlp ««WMteed, da-

fe «'Loy*'&;..i Bay- rd.. fourth atraat

jff^
of Oi^k B^ av%

"H'Si'S awoep—I<ioy4- S»hont' nUi.

Kj llerlea coal. Comojt 'antllMiBlW •W*.
blackauilth-8 and «»<«..«^'
pared. Phone 8*. 12JS Uovai

pra-

CRUSHED Roolr jvaa Gravel—Producers
Rock and Gravel company. Btinkors

Store street, foot, ot Chatham street. Phone
10 ; Crushed rock, washed aand and uravei

delivered by teams at bunkera or on acowa

at quarry and gravel pit at B.oyal_^}f^_

CtANADIA.N Commercial Deiectlve Service,

.' the modern Kood and bad debt collector

l;ent8 collected. Our new methods mean
quick service. We furnUh ruling and pub-

UsU a delinquent llsl which every credit

house should Investigate.

4iwtat. south V«tt9tiKt'>. B- c-
•rss

A card will

bring one 6£ our men. 272S Douglas at.

/>IUT stone, Dlvlsh & Bering, S8S Monweal
KJ St Estimates furnished en all Kinus

of cut itone work. Copings, sills, fireplaces,

efa , turne"d out quick. Agents for Denmau
Island Stone Co

.

D^^TiaTmaN—Joseph Heaney, office at «5

Whart street. Phone 17L

CIVIt. Engineer—Ctarence Hoard.

Can. Soc, C. ^E., member Am. Rl^
Association. Steam, Electric. Logging,

ways/ Engineering and Construction Office.

401 Pemlerton Bldg.. Phone »84» Has.

tempress Hotel; Phone 1»80. Jjigjfef ':' •

ONSULTINQ Engineer—W. OEi^SKWitar-
•

burn. M. I. N. A., receives pupils lor

examination for certificates. Stationary and

Marine. H6 Bastion Square. Phone It^aj^

ONSULTINO Engineers — Canavan A
MllcheH. 227-228 Pemberton blk., P. O.

Box 33; Examinations and Keporlo, Irriga-

tion and Drainage, Hydro-Eloctrlo Develop-

ment Water Works, Sewerage and Sewage
Disposal; Supervision of Construction.

DENTIST—W. F. Frasor, D. M. D. Offlcs

782 Yates streiJt, Uaiescha liloclt Office

hours: ».30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

MKCHANO-THBRAPY—D. J. Morrison.

M T. D., graduate American collogo

mechano-therapy. physical doformltles and
chronic diseases treated. Ofllcg, Suite 6,

921 Fort St.

l^r-ltlsh Co-
.v n bids-.
.:il9.

APPLY Devereuk AK«noy/ tjfli 25",^^
phone ««';. houra * tj,,«'^>2g«««2gj

threa atronB glrla aa molMT* •ORJSLJjIiV
15 to 18 years; •W ^ !*§«« Tw^»»>„t:
Wanted, three oooka, K»"e'*i,Si*SJS*Bii.

ironer. «eok»JJMl*g»VJ««»
J^

fin>* $»*i, Colonlsu
i.|iii»J;

Mii (Alia p^mto papUa.

fox 118 :. phoae L««»t

U |>rap»r«4
UauKl

AOTtftrP. O. Mt

lot 50x120 ror »16»0; terms, quar-

ter cash, balance li, 12 and IS months. Ap-

p^y Monk, Monlelth & <-'>' ^'^-'"Tli^i
Srnment and Brougnton »ts.: phone I40,i.

B-loGBST snap ou Monterey—50x113, neat

McNeil, only 31450; thl'-d,,,^.?*"' b^\'

tWjUPt 0, 12. 18. Box 21)7 5, Colonist.
^^

.

'tliU.CKWOOD and Stevenson—Blx v^J\

I.-^om. Bay rd. --North of Fort, corner, 50\

120; other desirable residential dls-

lilets are gelUng pretLV hiKh In price and
builders are alr-ady Invading tlilf section,

gel In before the rise; price uoly $1200, easy

terms. Andorson * Jubb, ruoTO 7, Oreon
blk.. Broad st.

^

'city—Duffodl! nve.. high lot.

»67d; $200 cash, balu'ioe easy. Myr-
tl- ave., near Hillside car, 30x120, ITT)');

third cash, B. 12, IS. T2!t Wueens sve.

C~\
OOl) chicken farm--20 acres on railway

X track, 16 minute*' from two slfttl'iMX.

gcmd 8- roomed house, stabb?, '.hl'li'-n

houses; stream through prup.ir.v; ubnut i>

B(re» slashed; price $."!Ono; quif'^'' '"""•

balance over 3 years. Olsbert N. Wilt, aii.-

iHllum blk., Iiimglas stjj^ _Phone ^3303.

/ \ RAH AM »t.—Just north of Bay, 50x110.

VT hUh and dry. eheapeal property In the

city »"> close In; J18B0, torms. Anderson
tie Jubb. room 7, Oroen blk .. Broad »l.

OROB waterfront—50 feet on Arm St.,

25 feet on the water, large lot. ex-

ceptional terms, 1-5 cash, 6, 12, 18 and
24 Waddlngton. 310 Central bldg; ph"""

1874^
'

'.
. :

'ARBOR. Esquimau—120 feet ut Uie

PIlOrERTY FOR HAI.K— (CoDllnuod*

LJEVE.N or filleen acrea of level. cuUivaled

r> land on mam ru^d, In len-mllo circle,

bo«uilfully alluatc.l. with flue v K'W ol »-i

and mounlKlns; only »35u pe. a. re; terms.

Howell, Payne A Co., Ltd.. 101« Uougia*

St.; phone ITBO. __—_—
LjllAW-NlGA-V Liako—fwime oNcelleni buys

ft In acreage, shown Tbursduy. Gl»'"-l I

\ Witt, Mcfalium blk.; phone 39av^

S' slxe 6Ux«U, luasniiable offer coiisldeiea

by letter only. Address K. -M. U, U-U
Faithlul St., Victoria. _____

OIX act
So Hay,

GbVSRlitfeSS wanta poattton to »••«*

young ohudran. «aJiy. Ap>Ur P. a
Boy «««. city.

MATBRIWTV nurse open »? «!'«»«''™"?!

at homa or out. vacant room «»lw»y«

m Buwuanar f»* prtg'ta ruf ,
Ann

Nurae. »«0i -Prtoiy at.

10 to 4. Saturdays 10 to 1. Mrs. A. Clarke,

secretary^ '
-

RESSMAKINO—Wanted " ^f"',
"'""

ants and apprentice*. 568 Michigan st.

Kt>t»a. »«0* „__
URSB wanU position aa chlldiran»i

nut-ae. or to invalid lady or «entl«m»a.

B«x »«8«, C^lonUt.

CK- ieHsnt_jiva»_!BLJ«ggJ;.
oflrtlflestiMl mfi*^^. Flw

to »w""40~T»'at'ai'any time: MOtO. terma.

Aai«M»on & Jubb. room 7. Graon WU^. »«•«»»«»

atraat. —,—. . ., ' --

i^BK^R «.f Kuatrava •"»«„B«'*l"*_!;!i:

H^

UNAP—Two liUs on Fifth St., 60x186 ea-h.

Jo bciwfen Kings rd and Hillside a%e,

».I00 ea.h; one-fourlh caj<h ;
good buUdei s

propoMltton. See \V. S. D. Smith, *31 lia>-

werd block. ^___ .

.^-^ Ijeaolll'u, waterfront at Pedder

ly, ten miles from Victoria; grand

view; only »40i) p. r acre. Howell, IJaynu

* Co., Ltd., lOlfl Douglas St .; phone 1780.

Cil'N.NyVAl.K Heights -.l-us! n few g.iod

r> lots left In this bcautUul subdivision.

Ten percent cash bal^ice over three y. arx

.Nfi Interest. Prices fsoo up. Jacobs Ac

Hymors, 1305 aovern,ment si. ^
5^jFRRIOR~8tT~wh«re the next big moveSUP'

w

best waterfront, only 90 feet from car

line valued at 3100 per foot; wlU ontW-
taln an offer. Owner, Mr. Fell>%||p|^pt

i il

'

ii K iii' i'ii jiMW!'" ' '
'

to be a good investment, a'l Superior will

be a business thoroughfare; 60x146, 310,000,

on terms . Apply Box No. 2700, Coloni st.

SOUTH corner. Olympla and Musgrave sis..

100x130 to lane; 33,800: 1-3 cash, fi, 12

and 18 months. One of the future business

treets of Greater Victoria. Herber'. Cuth-
jsrt & Co., 63S Fort st.

land ave., 60x110, for

Held & Greenwood. 723

Arr^-m%
rf^cftfe«r«»* C5ntri» W4«.; *«•««•

rinBiti at.—•Wtl*. «>•«• «dmontrta rd..

%rnXlt. Moora * JPhnaton. Yataa and

um i».

Vr B9« «Mi. Colonlat.

1^950; tbtrd eun.

4X teat'iM'
tritl WdgTV »tttoe l»7«

aorner, facing aouth, on
iva. Waddlnjfton, 818 Caji-

HOliLTtYfOOG craaoent watorfroata, • lota

to chooae from. W»dd«B»ton, IW
Central bldr; pftona tai*.

^^ y F»ltM,a aad D^lai,. »?
118 ft.. 'iC^e*; oha otxhm <aw
A, Chaaoy. teywMd tilock.

•'48x120. all

Oak Bay In-ehfUfiad. <l,700; 1*1
veament C0rt,..4if!|i;,?•*-.«•?. .tanwlnus; phono

Trawx.-

X ity of tiaw doy^eiAi

I

wow thft otrcla OB » jttHraA

DRAYMEN—victoria Truck i Dray Co..

Ltd. Phone 1*.
.

tFvrESSMAKING—Amorlcan;_ satlsta. t|.

XJ guaranteed. Phone L3926; •» Alma

place.

-r\RESSMAKING—Evenlnng and 'e^P"""
JL/ cowns- good style and fit. Phono
>7s^5:..i?Woodla.wn crescent. Monterey act..,

r.-AMPLOYMBNT Bureau. (Vancouver Is-

E land). 1328 Douglas St. Help wanted

and supplied. Phone 2919.

w^i.'HAL servant. mu«l be good cook.

A^lJ^evenlngs. 403 Linden ave;. cornerG
of Oscar.

ousekbEper
Vancou%|er Isii

for gentlemen. Keating*,

and Employment Bureau.

usekeeper wanted for t«° j;""
salary 335; references gl\cn

SURVEYING—W. •'

lumbla land su;

Broad .St.: P. O. H
SWANNEL * Noakes, Dominion and B. C.

land surveyors, etc.. removed to Promls
Block, lOOG Government street. P. O. Box
64 2. Telephone 377^

'

LODGES AND SOCIETIES ,

oak Hay.

VTiM^^MAKING-—Mrs. J. Roberts, drosa-

D maker, m Gorge rd.. ladles' day and

.venin..? gowns; satisfaction guaranteed.

T-vYE Works—Paul's Steajfc Dye Works.

D 318 Forrstreet. We cleatj, press and

rT^afr ifdTeV and gentlemen', garment.

equal to pew. Phone «»*.

phone and motor
Broad street.

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On,

rsnvernment street. Phone 2S.

1709

Hi Government street
.

'inMPL.OYMENT bureau, "^Vah Ylng Tal

VLJ Co., 600 Flsguard st P.O. Box 1220.

NCIENT
i.

Hall.

Order of Foresters, Court

A."" Northorn Light, No. 6985. meets at

Forester.
Wednesdays

Broad street, 2nd and 4th

W. P. Fullorton, Sec.

T ADY

d re'*fr"d;Tnr«r^lew thlo a"crno".K^ ^M

.. .Sersonally before 1 p.m. »' f^^^Jfs
4 2.'> Sayward Bldg.; phone .<»>

an
ply . pers
Agency

ivp-

a'

i>'-

AK

rounlry place.fAKUiKU couple to*" — -

^ ^""'
. from Victoria, quiet famj'y.^^^ree

to JtJO. Apply at Th'. i.-adic8

, .. Wayward <bldg.
.

TTFfrXtOKS for eiectno sewing machines.

Xiig 'lo'' n..iiQn and Wharl su.

POSITION required, by ad^catid yonn*
lady, as nurse In doctor'e office. Box

2867. Colonist. "
' -

SALBdLADY desire position, any kind of

store work; good buslnes experience.

2384, Co lonist.

SITUATION required as chBjnbermald;

sleep out; 340 a month. Box 2944,

Colonist^ ^_—
rnWO educated English glrU, together It

JL poiwlble. as nursery governess. Children s

go;'-ch??d?r^^!:^:igjgg^

ography, accounting, etc
2703. Colonist.

ANTED—Position by lady thoroughly

experienced .in »ecretarlal_wojk. ,icn-
riecreiary.

tovy. corner
Victoria.

of Basiloa and

OYAL Orange Association. Premier Loya'
" —

r 2nfJ

Hall,

1

Orange Lodge, No. 1610. meets :nd

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters'

Uroad St. J. C. Scott. 942 Pandora street.

Worshipful Master; W. C. Warren, 38 Cara-

hrk'ee Street. Secretary.

"f-'l'i \\'oodl Furnace Wood! KInddlliig
1''

,, 31.75 per load. 'Prompt de-

livery .single or double loads delivered.

3.1.00 double load Inside limits; 31.50 slnglo

load. 4-ft. slabs 32.60 per load. P.^ione

.stil, Cameron Millwood *-o.. Ltd.

GLASS and Qlaslng—Every description of

class, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, sic The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. 618

Fort street.

SONS of England, B. S. Alexandra i^odga

lie meet* 1st and 3rd Wednesdays,
K of P ilall. H. G. King, Shelbourno st.,

pr'fcsldent: Jas. P. Temple, 1053 Buriette »t..

secretary. ^
SONS of England. B. B. Pride of the Isl-

and Lodge No. 131. meets 2nd and

4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. hall. Broad street;

president, F. West, corner Hampton and
Harrleth road; secretary. W. H, Xrowes-
dalo. 520 Wl ll'amrf st., city.

TUITION

UALEBLADIE8 wanted at once ApPljr to

fe the Drug C«P'"-l'n«"'- l^'^^'d Spencer,

Limited .

mAT!Ti5MAID wanted at St. Helens. 828

'T'cjgm^y st.T must be quick and neat.

mgton Typewriter Co.

corporation, serves the employer
-A public

ployer

u;r''"si''enographers and ofllce help;

'i^'c slenogmpher and bookkeeper by
„,-,.«.-, inc sieno8_p

^^^ ^^^ service;

T
b>

hndUx; positions; no
tell us your needs.

Victoria; phone 2914.
ilM ,P«mberton blk..

T-i-ri s-TED—Care ot children or housework.

\A' 3 day. a week. Smylh, 2401 Cadboro

Bay road. Willows Park P- Q-

furANTED—Morning work, Tuesday, Thurs-

\ V day and Saturday mornings only.

Apply corner Derby and Edmonton rd.

WfANTED—Dally work by young person.

Vv Phone R4145. ___
\ V 'ANTED—Post aa housekeeper, to gen-

\V tlemen, by young: Kngllsh jvntnan;

good plain cook; manager and needle wo-

man. Box 2731. Colonist. ______
TINTED—By mlddle-Bged lady, light

'work few hours dally; or would sleep

feet, for 31.960, on terms to suit. Hor-

be rt Cuthbert & Co.. 836 Fort st.

riORNBR lot in Government House place,

O 60x120. level lot, 31.000 Moore & John-

ston, Yates and Broad; phone B27.

i\EDAK Hill rd.—Cheapest buy on this st..

C corner of Bay et., 201x122, very lltte

rock, 35600: quarter cash. bal^^^Llnden &
?o?"j'"MSe|or'bl'k°.!%Pp'o..Vo HP°^^

Fl ,

afoa. T>tw mgjl Bfoftd? P""'" "»^'
:

INSIOB ««»«• eircJe, (S acres »t iiSt »
•era; hompe, toW*. »•">. "hickan howm

Mill atraaiu: t^li* wSSHifb property. Appfir

Monnfity.TamtWrtf,

Tga«|'S rd ai»4^

W
In. Box 2789, Colonist.

\TTANTED—Position as governess, dally

VV preferred; educated at a good Eng-

lish coll ege. Box 2915. Colonist.

the day. rapnble

Box 2918, Colonist.

V^ORNER lot. 48x224. Hampton rd. end

C Albion. -on; block trom Burnslde car,

Jin makr" three good lots, JMOO. "" tcrm.^

Apply owner. 2666, Cedar Hill rd.. phone

H4388.

/^OOK St.—Near HauUaln, 50x125. 32100_;

Kj third cash. Anderson & Jubb, room ..

corner, lOO

__ ij26. cov^^mtmimnf^^^^^^
lots, 34600. good lirtiia. J. C, Linden A
Co.. 4 MacOrcgor blk.. phone »«70.

ILLIAN rd.—60x106, near the car line.

31,600. Mooro & Johnston, Yates and
Broad; phone 827.

LINDEN ave.—One lot, 32600; cash 3400,

balance^ arranged. Quadra at., one lot.

32000; third cash, 6, 12 and 18 months.
fJhakespenro St.. 31175: third cstsh. 6, 12

and 18 months. Forbes at., one lot. close to

Edmonton rd., »U50. Avesbury five., two
)ot«, 31200 each, 0. 12 and 18 months.
Queen's ave.. close to Douglas St., fl-room

house, 37800; quarter cash, balance ar-

ranged. 11 acres, all cleared land, close

to B. C. Electric Railway. SH miles out.

310 500; third cash, balance arranged.

Queen City Realty, 1413 Douglas St.; phono
2774.

' '

McRAE Heights—Comer lot, short dls-

tnnce Hlllsldo car, 68x113; price 39"->;

cash 3250. Edwin Frampton, McGregor blk.

opposite Spencer's;

HWI.'sood lerma. J. .

4 MacOregor Mk., oppoatta gpancar'a.

ITUtAMSlT ird.—% acre, nicely tr«

X to Wtoul Bay. no rock, a •»***»:

ViUaat ^Sir^ljg^ ffne°F3S68,

fraiRBB «i*e» irttia Mrk Ina fron^jr on
4j laland htgWri^i W SMlWtoi «flWl.S»0'

. tort* by raJttrOot&triaw urittMr mf43>. jfyjs-

we^iifni. wiBWM. uw—iuiiiuio , wjw
, aUtlon. otoro «3id P, O.i liSOO; uauat tonwi'
"^ Ba» lest. Ooionto*.

l^KedpT^
'''1Wg; tW«» l»» WWW. WHWIWr

>5-

to suit. Address Mr, Peet, next door «ter

Theatre, Port Angel es, Wn.

irXTATBRFRONT—Near Mill Bay, at 3200

VV per acre; H cash, balance easy. Ap-
ply Schrelber Jk Lubbock, 405 Central

bldg.; phone 845.
^

TTTTB have the cheapest buy on Cralgflowerw —
31760

road where improvement, are made.
Brain & Sim Co.. 7 37 Fort sL

TTTE want tl

VV at $1050 each.
mile circlo

Apply «44 Yates.

"100K St.

U third c

Green blk.. Broad St.

t^JANTJSD—Sewing ^y
needlewoman.

VA^ANTED—By experienced telephone op-

VV orator, private exchange. -Bolt SBQj

I Colonist.

TBSTMAKERS wanted,
tailor, Broad st.

/ i REGO shorthand taught by a graauuto
Vjr ot John R. Gregg; typewriting, book-
keeping: day and evening classes. Vic-

toria Business Institute, 54 7 Michigan St.;

phone 2265. -.
, -

'

HOME Beautmers—A phone call to 4141

connects you with "Home Beauii-
tlers"; any woodwork !n the house, garden
or on lots artistically executed with orlgl-

n.ality; ask us about it.

MADAME ChoUet from Switzerland. Paris,

Londo'n, gives private lessons In

French, German to Christian workers who
- i>it Switzerland for the world's Sun-

I )0l convention. Madame ChoUct,
limond ave., cornor of Oak Bay.

iUTION In German, singing and piano-

forte, by recently arrived experienced
Anglo-German lady, who has resided many
years in Germany; highest certificates. 421

Pairy st., James Bay.

p. iff. Llnklater,

M \ici:h.S vranteA 0.1 once.

s-.e.r?. 1314 Douglas St.

Apply

at once, capable girl for gen-

W^^Il^hourew'oVk; niusT be- good.- plain

cook. Apply Mrs. Slurgess, 1023 Monterey

ave .. Ottk Bay. —
lATASTED—Girl lo help with light house-

VV work. Apply 457 Niagara St.

TANTED—Stenographer with

rpi

VANCOVVEB HOTELS

HARDWARE—E. G. Prior i CO., nard-,
ware and agricultural Imjilemen's. cor-

ner Johnison and Government streets'.

H^"ARDWARB—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co.. Ltd.. Iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery. 30 and 34 Yates street. Victoria.

B. C.

JA.\Ifc;S Bay Window Cleaners and Re-
liable Janitors? H. Kelway, 34* Coburg

HOTE-. Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn,
proprietor. Thl. well known and pop-

ular hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished.

In new open to its patrons. Steam heat, fine

commodious rooms, llrst-class dining room,

best attention to comfort of guests. Amer-
ican plan, $1.60 to 32. u» Pcr day. Euro-

pean plan. 71 cenU upwards. 318 Main
street.

WANTED—Stenograpnee '•"•"„ '" „„°-'i*

oftrcc experience. Apply Box 28.7.

Colonist. —
{\rANTED—Good general rerva.u to . m.v,

VV in by trhe day: family o£ three. Ap-

ply 1587 Gladstone ave.

WANTED—A good general servant; plain

cooking. 1739 Fort s^-._p^one_LS04j^

?\Jl<KI.N'G
position,

housekeeper wants temporary

Box 2956. Colonist. '\v _
YOUNCi English woman, married, "••h'*

position as general In small family.

102S SutleJ St.; phone L3846.

CtOOK si'.—Cornel-. Just north of Hillside,

J 120x125x99. 32500. easy \^rniti. -^nd'J-

»on ft Jubb. room 7, Green blk.. Broad M.

COOK St.—Close to Quadra, where devel-

opments are going on; 100«»?' »"0«-

ounrter cash.;- magnificent' building site.

Edwin Frampton. McGregor blk.. opposite

Spencer's :
phone 928. '

/"tHEAPEH than Uplands—50x194 onjdus-

O grave St.. adjoining Tplanda: »2. = »0;
^^

cash balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Herbert

Cuthbert A Co.. 635 Fori st.

/BOOKMAN St., Oak Bay—42x120 31.300;

yj compare prices. Moore & Johnston,

Yates and Broad; phone 827,

payments.

Close to car line, lot bOx

[460; cash 31

Box 2968, Colonist.

\7triLLAJIS St.

V\ 114; price 3460; cash 3100. rest easy

YOU beMer see uf about thPt Port An-
geles property at once. Mlttler-Ueehl-

Ing Co.. 22 Green block^ _^
ACRES, all cleared, fine subdivision

10

phone 938.

MOST tor vour monoy on Moss st.—120

feet frontage, choice corner, betwe^^n

Richardson and Falrfteld; price 35000; quar-

ter cash. Ow ner. 1048 Viow st.
.

OSS St., good lot, 60x120; price 32300,

R. H.
304.

Duce. 1113 Douglas at.; phone

C10RNBR 42x115. near new High school

"and one mile from city hall, 31200 easy

terms. Anderson & Jubb, roow. 7. Green

blk.. Broad et. —
/-CORNER Olympia "•hi Dunl^vy ^s :

three

V,' :ot». 60x120 each, »6, 300. Box 2661.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

HELP WANTED—.MALE

at.; phono L2S82.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,

lead, cast iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.
Uighebt prices paid. Victoria .lunk Aaenoy,
1020 Store streot. Phone 1336.

LANDSCAPE Gardener—James Simpson,
till Superior, phono L3'J>;(, expert oif

garden, forest' and liorlsc work of every
kind; catalogue now ready, tiee, ot roses,

shrubs, bulbs and herbaceous plants; o.ual-

uy best; prices low; ,orders solicited.

A.N'DSCAPE and Jobbing gardener,
a spuciall.
phone L1SG2

tree

Xj pruning and spraying a spocialty. C.

I'ederson, liUi) Francis ave

LITHOGHAHHLNO — Lithographing, en-

graving and embosslag. Nothing too

large and nothing loo small; your atation-

try is your advance agcni; our work Is un-
equaUed West of Toronto. The Colonist
printing smd l-ubllshing Co.. Ltd.

A BUSINESS man with capital, young en-

ergetic, good accountant, accustomed
lo management of office, wishes working
partnership In established business or sal-

aried position with share prolUs. Box 2 340

Colonist.

TTTANTED—Gcner.al housemaid; must beW trustworthy; good posltUm lo Hsht

par'" A"n'v between 12 and 1 noon, to

612

VV

TANTED— Limited

party. Apply between
612 Say ward blofck

r^\NTED, reliable girl checker, with ex-

perience. Apply at Weatholme Grill.

Ask tor Manager. ____
numlisr ot pupil

A BIG snap on Heron *t.. ne».r j^P>»n?».

iV. two lots. 31600 each. Box 2976, Colo-

nlsr.^ :

CORNER Cowan and Mitchell. Oak Bsy,

«5x 20; big snap; 32500; quick action

necessary. Patrick Realty Company, 645

Fort s«l^phon^_25B6^_^
\

^"OBNUINE snap—Shelbourne St., lust

north of Lansdowne, lots 8, 9, 10 and

n, block 13, each 40X162: the four for

isiSO- ouarter cash: these lots are

in city limits and near to .Normal

school she. Llpscombe & Taylor. 614 Say-

ward bldg.

* GOOD building lot wanted in exchange

iV for an Overland automobile, in good

condition. Coast Investment Co., 113 Pem-
berton bldg.; phone 2957.

A

Colonist.

fVoN'T forget what we tell >">"
^'J*',''"*1/ Port Angelea but see us. Mettler-

BeehlU^g Co. 22 Qreon bjiock. .1216 Broad S t.

OUBLB corner In Belvedere, on >««iulth

81—100x120, for 32,600. Moore & John-

ston. Talcs and Broad; Phon^_62TL

\V

ACCIDENT and liability Insurance man
wanted. Apply, stating experience,

Box 2447, Colonist.

c(O.V'l' and vestmaker waiiied ui once.

Apply Bbtsell's. 1314 Douglas St.

/ -lAHPE.STER.S wanted for finishing. Ap-

Joaeph-

129. Best service in the city.

'\'ril.,MNERV—Miss Pauline, care Room
iVL 2U1, Hone-Hlbben blk,, trims and reno-
vates ladlea' and children's hats at moderate
]j rices. V

oDD Jobs done, shingllny, old buildings

lorn down, lots cleJired and Improved,
Robert Bruce, Box 72, Thoburii I', o.

Hunter &
Box lOOil.

CARRIER wanteet ror a gooc route in

•llsirict of Fort stfje". nnd tho Junc-

tion Only one living in this district need

appl'r. Colonist Circ ulation Departmen t.

D.MRYMAN wanted—Good milker and
general experience. Mahe r, Cedar Hill.

y younq men Irar

.utomobllo buslni

driving and repairing thoroughly laught;

1 lasses morning and evening. Victoria Auto-

mobile .School, Dunsmuir ga.'age, corna-

Buperlor and .Menzles.

done at good hand laundry.

nurses in tralnipa schojl of -McNut

Hospital. San Franclsc:>; write for appllca-

iion bl.iiik. _____^_——-—

—

TItrANTKD—Waitresses to Join our syn-

VV dicate to operate co-operative cafe-

grill In centre of city. Apply Box 2964,

Colonist. _____w_— —
help for general house-

)rk. Address, stating age and wages

required, to Mr. Ferneyhough,

hotel and post office,

IV'ANTED—Lady
V V wor Koksllah

A VEBU^Y St.—50x120. on the hill, nn

rock, 31,600. Moore & Johnston, Yates

and Broad: phone 627.

A FINE high corner with large oaks on

Bowker ave. Owner. Price 32200.

Box 2697. Colonist.
~

-St. Patrick st

DOUBLE corner In Hollywood—100x110.

splendid view ot the sea. 34,000. Moore

& Johnston. Yates and Broad ; Phona_627^

mo"" Edwin "F^ampTon.' McGregor bik., op

posite Spencer's: phono 928.

ARM house. 7 rooms, and 20 acres, close

to rail, store and post office; nice ptreain

\TEAR Cloverdale—Five minutes from car^^

IN lot 51x90. corner on W6odlands ave.:

price 3700; only 3150 cash takes this. Ed-
win Frampton. McGregor blk.. opposile

Spencer's: phone 928.

EAR new^FrllTHall. and Just outside

half mile circle. Large lot 60x150; •^-

roomed house. Price 35,600; third cash, hal-

ancT arranged. A. S. Barton, 215 Central

Building; phone 2901. _,

NIAGARA St., between St. Lawrence and

Montreal^ large lot, 50x165, for 313.000;

3n 000 cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months.

Apply Box 2872, Colonisi.
.

ON the old West S&anlch road, 10 acres,

3 acrt's cle.ired, 300 yards, road front-

age, price 35.250; cash 32.000. balarice^ b,

12, and 18 months._ -
• -- . .-.-

Ltd.. 643 Fort Bt.

acre
roads.
Broad

property, all level, no rock, $1,500 per

: 3\i miles from city hall; facing 2

Moore & Johnston,
phone 627.

Yates and

KC^^O "" ^''"' ^"^^ ^^- '"^ 31285. Apjily

Oo H. Cervl, il Niagara St.; no agents

need apply.

., Beckett, Major & Co.,

Telephones 3r>15 and 2967

NE-MILE circle—One and one seventh

•es subdivided, level and clear,

37.700. or will divide. Imperial Realty Co.,

54'6 Bastion st.

o

n(\ ACRES watorfrontage— 330 an acre;

Oil 3 miles from Bam field government
wagon road; telephone; light alder and fir;

$400 casli. balance 320 a inonth. Box •J783,

Colonist.

(JhQ'— C.\SH Will secure you splendid large

^»7 I lot, close car line. Apply P. O.

Box 1124.

fl»-j /»rvA buys a lot on McNeil ave., size

nP-LDUv/ 411x110; third cash, balance 6.

12, 18 months. R. H. Duce. 1113 Douglas
St.; phone 304.

HODSES FOR SALB

A BEAUTIFUL fi-room bungalow, furnace

heated, and very artistically designed.
Kituiited on a nicely treed lot with well

kept garden. This is a very rare bargain
and can be handled for 3900. If this

Interests you wo will be pleased to show
you over tills property. Monk, Montelth

& Co., Ltd., Government St., cor. of Brough-
ton; phone 140".

A,

OWNER win sell lot on Townley st., Dean
Heights, 3960; - .^1-3 cash, terms. P. O.

block from, abutting

on T^plands. B0x'l20: pr|ce 3170():_CB»h

Box 1166.

Oak Bay.
4 GOOD lot _.. .

2\. few lots left at this price. 3L5'5;_J-3

TT^AJIRFIELD lots—We have a large list

r of good buys In thiP '"»"•"';,•,
'"J"**),

"

M«v Bt- builders and others will do w-MI

'o give us a call. Cree A Sloane, 1021 Gov-

cash balance arraugld;
I'Hlrlok Realty Conipaiiy.

phone 2io6.

size 60xl33Vli.
64 5 Fort St.:

\XTANTED—Cook general. Appl
VV Hay rd.; lake Oak Bay car

Apply 940 Foul

SlTl ATIONS VTANTEI)—-MALE

BOOK
take work evenings or spore time; can

keep set of books any business; reasonable

terms; also wants permanent work.

2857, Coionist.

Box

A^

BOOKKEEPER (age 26) with nine years-

experience desires position immediately.

IW.VNT several steady younn men Irame-

dlalcly lo learn automobllo business.

L.VUNDRY done at

Box 2856. Colonl«'t

Box 2909, Colonist,

lAPAHI^K concrete man. underftanrts
do-

'' plans, experienced In handllna men
res situation. Box 3049, Colonist.

sir

CIAI
J ferred
lARPBNTEH wants work,

,
finishing pre-

84 9 Avalon rd.

EDUCATED ICngllshman. knowledge chem-
istry metallurgy, wants position of any

PLASTEill.NG Contractors —
RIgg, 817 Fort St., P. O.

Estimates free.

POTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tlla.

ground flro clay, flower pots. etc. B. a
pottery Co., Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora.

LU.MBI.VO and Hardware— It. Smith. 1942

Oak Bay ave.. phone 3360. McClary's
langes and heaters.

ROCK blasting—J. I'uu.', contractor tor

rock blasting. 1821 Quadra at,, Victoria,

B. C.

SCALP treatment—.Madame Saretta cure*

baldness. Bone-Hlbben blk.. fourth

floor, room 216.

SHORTHAND and typewriting under the

{o direction ot expnrlenced court sten-

ographer, al the V. I. School, room «i:i-L-o,

Hibben-Bon»' blk,, Governnient st Also

M ond ay, Wedne-sday and Friday evenings .

tSHORTHAND—Three months' coarse, Pit-

& man's (Royal) Simplified System: now
term commences November; Intending pupils

should apply tor full particulars to tho

Royal Stenographic School. 426 Sayward
bldg.: niglit and day classes. Phone 2601.

SHOR-HAND — Shorthand BohooL ll»»

Broad streat. Victoria. Shorthand. Type-
. . . . . .W__».._klw .**...h*

WrtllDg. bookkeeping thoroughly
Qraduatcs fill g««»d poaUlona B.

UUIan, prinolpsL

taught
. Uao-

B^gravlnc—Oeneral
_ •ngravor and •tancil cutter. Geo. Crow-
tlier, 118 Wharf street, behind P. O;

C1TENCIL anO Real

SIOBRTAKINO—Banna & Thompaon un-

Ukera, Parlora 137 Pandora av. Orad-,,

I U. 8. Coll«(e of BmttalnUns. Contrae-

tOfi to H. m: Ma*y. OtUeo »hoM iMi
gM vkoB* ait. i

KEAI. estate salesmen wunled. liberal

terms to the right men; only those with

some experience need apply. P. O. Box
1 068.

,

CIALE.'^MAN, of good character, wanted to

r5 sell Ties*/ Grand Trunk I'aclflc Railway
official townslte In Central British Colum-
bia., Box 3033, Colonl8L_ _^^__

CiAXESMF.N wanted—Excellent opporttinl-

^ ly. Apply, between 12 and 1 or 6 and
b, 4 14 i:«aywnrd block.

ejALKSMAN wanted to sell F'eerless Steam
fa Cookers; splendid raturnsj town attd

country. I'. O. Box 1 330.

IS TANTED—Man for dairy; must be good

Vv milker. Apply Ulagiiurn, cjo Cli.ave8

grocer>', Carey rd
.

^

WANTED—Carrier for The Daily Colonist

route \lcinlty Gorge and Tllllcum rds.

Apply Circulation Dopt., Daily Coionist

Office^
.

WANTED men and women to learn the

barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; 319 to 331 per weak when quaiifled.

We Issue the only recognised dipiomaa In

the world: learn a trade and t>e inAepend-

•nf the most complete college In the west.

Cal or wrtte for free catalo«ije. Molar

Barber CoSleg-. •48 Mala at.. Vanoottvar,

B. C. ^ ^
.

-A first-class bricklayer. Phone

ry
bo.x 2S33. Colonial.

1r*DUCATKD young mon, 22, seeks em-
U ployment, ready to do anything. Box

2918, Col onist.

( < ARDE.NKR, thoroughly experienced in all

J branches, wants situation. Box 2ii4T,

I olonl.'l.

(i E.N'TS' turnlshliigs and <lolhlng salesman

T 12 years' experience, capalde of man-
aging. Bonds and references. Box 2263

Colonist. ____^__
OOU experienced flnUthIng carpenter

stairs, etc. I, dny or contract. 840

Francis ave.

MAN and wife want positions in hotel, all

round decorator, upholsterer. general

repairer; wife hoijsekeeper. Box 2866 Col-

onist.

A'Tlde' city r two lots. 3975 each, only 3200

rash, K.lwin Fr.inipion. McGregor bldg..

opposite Spencer's; phone 928.

Itpf you Interested In Fort st.— A short

lime ago we advertised Fort si. as the

host b.islness st. tor
'"^'.''"""^J' ,'^'"'',r" ."^'Jt

tumped considerably ^Ince that "' ° ^^
-"

1 eirve property on Fort st. will double

dung the next IS monlhs. 60x120 be-

tween Vancouver «n,l r'nok, $32.5.10; Quadra

,"d Hlanchard. $1000 a '""'
• "''"''Iin ?'o''

ni).iglaB, .M600 a tool. Patrick Healty Co.,

ti4F> For t St.: phone 2556.
,

TRBAGE—Cordova Bay waterCrontsge,

10ft acres, $600 an acre; nearly all

lUltlvated. beautiful trees of ft pnrk-llke

nature; terms arranged. Patrick Realty

Company, 645Fort8t^:_phone 2568^

to lnve»tors--The Patrick

ire speclnlists In business

also, we nvf Instvucled

ornment st^

71AIRFIEI>P bargains—Wellington. 60x120,

Dallas. $2

120. between Faithful and

TMAIRFI
J[? close to Dallas. $2.SB0. Moss St.. .-iOx

Dallas, 32.300.

Ho'nd"«t.""65xl'lO,' benutltully treed, $2,400.

Fo, I st corner; X. E. corner Fort and

Trent 49x141, 34.000. Terms on all of the

above- 1-3 ca-'h, balance fi. 12. IS months
7 'ner cent Reliance Investment and

Ltd., 1021 Government st.

;

at
Muildlng Co.,

phono 72R.

F
and

V
NOTICE to

Realty Co. or. - ,
. . . „n

property; also, we are ln»tvucled to sell

various pieces of valuable property that are

no to iw^ publicly advertl-/.ed ;
prices range

up to 3350 000. r-hone 2556 for 'n;""l«7-

or write Patrick Realty Company. «45

Fort st^

4 LBERNl Property-Lots for «"i« ""

A easv terms. We make terme to suit

purchaser. Lindsay Bros.. Hlbben-Bone

building. Government »L

:^*TFlFtELD snap—Arnold ave.

'Brooke, corner lot 60x120; price $1980

net; thi rd cash. Box 2904. Colonist.

TniFRNWOOn rood— 2 lots close to Bay

Jj Bt J" 200 each, usual terms. Thomp-

son Realty 'cs.. 14 & U Oreen bik. Phone

378 2. -,... .
---^

TTTinLAYSON Bt. -80X100. oorijer lo«. »"Kh

X' and dry. $1,500, Moore A Johnston,

Ytttes and Broad; phone "37.

7HNNEBTY rd.—2H acres, perfectly level

d
Ltd.. r.4S Fort

F'smT'cViltlvatedr '3-roomed" house; price

$6000. Beckett. Major A Co..

St.; telephones 3516 anil 296

PARSONS Bridge— 5 1-3 acres good land;

4 cultivated. buildings, fruit trees,

raspberries, etc.; good water, wire fenced;

Vj mile from atation, SS.OOO; terms.

Owner. Grandson and \Atklns rd.. Parson

Bridge.
.

PORT Albernl-A lot in probably the

most advantageous position on Third

av., $3,000, terms. Box 2785, Colonist.

PORT Angeles or bust—That should be

vour slogan now; wu can show you ponie

ot the best city lots for business or resi-

dential purposes, so cheap thai we know you

will buy It you Just trouble yourself lO corne

and ask u» the question; wo got the slufl

uosy tied up. but will give you the chance

o get It? righl. dirt cheap; but get In before

Uu. railway announces Its work, after that

lou pay double. .Mettlcr-Hcehllng Co.. 22

Oreon b;k .. 1216 Broad s i.
,

PniOil~«t —60x120. near the Hillside car,

fine level lot, $2,100. Moore & John-

ston, Yates and Broad; phone 627.

LEXSANTav.—60x120. nice level lot,

3L575. Moore & Johnston,
,
Yates and

Uroad; phone 627.
^

-Two nice level lots on1)BM BROKE st,
, . .,

jVmbroke. near Belmont, with good

view, 50x141, only $1600, usual terms. .1.

C 1. nden & Co., 4 MncGiegor blk.. opposite

BEAUTIFUL 7-roomed. fully modern
ne-,v house, surrounded by magnificent

trees, situated near Hollywood grocery,

Fairfield estate, clo.-ie to beach and car:

tho house froni.s on Earle St. and backs
within a few feet of Fairfield rd.. along
which the car runs, this Is one of the best

built houses in Fairfield; price Jo. 250,

terms $1,250 ca.<>h, balance $40 a month,
including interest. Patrick Realty Com-
pany, 645 Fort St.; phone 2666^^

A LPH.V St.—2-room shack. Just oft Doug-
-A. las St., fuU-Blzed lot. shack renting

for $12 per month, good Interest on your

money, $1750; $400 cash, balance very exvy.

J. c. Linden & Co.. 4 MaoGregor blk.

A BUNGALOW that talks on lot 60x160.

on Fernwood Hill, 2B28; cement base-

ment, furnace, large living room, beamed
and open fireplace, dining room panelled,

beamed and buffet. built In, art glass, bath-

room 2 tolleLfl, enamelled wash tubs, all

hard Wall plaster, tinted, and electric lights

installed. See this and let Is speak for

Itself F Clark, 2632 Fernwood.

A corner on Oak Bay av., with
sizo
the

DOUBLE
,

fullv modern house; price $in,ia0; sl^o

106x140 to a lane; Oak Bay av. 1«
-

business section of Victoria's most beauti-

ful suburb: terms arranged. Patrick Realty

Company, (54 5 Fort St.; phone 2656.

AS.Wl' In B. 4-room fcungalow. extra ww!l

built; don't miss seeing this; $2850:

$400 cash. Phono 3565;
Houns^ll. 618 «ayward.

Williamson *

Spencer B.

TTENTION to these few snaps-ATTENTION to tnese lew »"-''" "^"1^^
- Estate. Flndlayson St.. •5'" 12. » .--'

each. Rose .1.. V. & « J'""^"'^,'':. rnv'
$1100. Monk. Montelth * Co.. Ltd., '..o\ -

G^

i>atS'

wanted for office In

11 rANTE D-
VV 3148.

WANTED—BOV
plumbing shop; must be good writer

and have slight knowledge of bookkeeping.
Apply Box 2877. Colonlat.

fTBD—An experienced bookk^'per;
>piy. stating age, experlenoe and aal-

•ry Mupecied, Box 2»Z*,

WANTED—An
rej

I>RACTICAL briek-mason, 20 yci

perience, desires position as foreman
or superintendent of construction. Box
2i'64, Colonist.

Y^TANTED- Posltlon as caretaker or gen-

eral repair man on block or apartments;
good references. Box 2951. Colonist.

W'.A.NTBD—Employment as a general

VV blacksmith, good tool sharpener, also

repairs boilers Apply J. Callow, Thoburn
P. O.

.

ANTED—Garden work of any kind,

trees pruntd, iprayed by thorough, ex-

perienced man, large or small orchards dpne
by day or contract, 6 years' experience Jn

B C W Thorpe, Oeneral Delivery.

ernmenl st., cor. Broughton; phone 1403.

Aiider.«on
Broad St.

& Jubb, room

and

Green blk..

T-<IFTH St —Near North Ward Park; a

F beanfful lot 50X135. Price $1,900;

terms easy. Jacobs & Hymers, 1305 (.ovetn-

nienl si. ^^
TTHVE seres of the finest soil, all cleared.

r lonced, highly fertilized and very rich,

lusl plowed and ready for spring garden;

Bninll house and good outbuildings; splendid

^"u of wMe?; owner going away and n.usl

sell- don't need the money; prbe only

J2 000 over three ye»»-s. Apply The Em-
press Real ty Co.. 677 Yates St.

^

isE lot on Cook St.. 60x160 to a lane,

$1100, J. W. D. York, phono 2829.

PRVIRIE homeseokers—You'll find noth-

ing lo beat this splendid 51x188 foot lot

in Jubilee Annex, on car line. lar«e "nougb

for small poultry ranch. »iS25 net, or $38..

cash, balance over 3 years; no tax. ; or 2nd

payment tor 11 month*. Nearby smaller

lots UP to $1850. Ask for particulars, well

worth your while. Evans, 2118 Sayward St..

ph

o

ne 3U
^UADRA St.—Corner, 100x120. 20 per cent

less than inside lots sre selling at:

price $3000, your own terms, Anderson &

A GOOD B-roomod house, all modern. In

A. an exclusive district, one square from

Oak Boy car; price $3000, ea»y terms. Tel-

ephone '86 2. .Mr. Wnrboys.

GO(3D way to get a bungalow to suit-

Have six beautiful lota upon wMch I

will build bungalows to suit purchaser, on

good terms. Call and see Wella. eor. Lee

a\c. and Leighton rd.

•lubh. room Green blk.. Broad st.

Ql.'ADKA sr. snup—One lol. 5:1x141; price

$1.

phone L4 2I5

Ql'AURA St.—Fine large lot, 52x180;

splendid situation, near car line; jj750.

nn easy terms. Wise & Co. 109 Pemberton
block.

.

AN Oak Bay bung»low. five-rooms, 60x

120 frame garage; No. 1202, on e«.v

terms $3,200. The GriffKh Company, Rooms

5, 7, 9, 11 Mahon Building. 1112 Government

street. ^ .

A"
SNAP—5-roomed house on Cambridge

st Fairfield Estate, new and mndern,

Im'iU-ln' fireplaces, piped for furnace, bath

and toilet, cement basement, built-in wash-

tubs this can't be beat; one block from

car- price for quick sale, $4350; $760 cash.

balinco $100 evry quarter; there •» ""

mortgngp on this house. Answers to Box

26;)T, Colonist. ____^_—
modern. five-roomed

"T~PARTMENT house site—Facing on three

A'^"o:,d"stree.„. .18x1 23xTj8, ^„»h-t J,^:tgood slree'.s.

T:iurr".j'i^b,^;^imN:ren blk.. Broad

street. .

OOLT Links Park snap—80x258, frotn

iklea. ave. to Oakland id., high and

with a fine view; »?.»<>". .<>"
^^^^'t

'"""'

Herbert Cuthbert * Co.. 03» lort St.

iot

A GO
X\. Lin

VEBURY St.—'Nice, level,

with excellent vl.

with v<<ry easy terms.
A'^^with" 'excellent view; this week only

ft Co.. '4 MacOregor blk.; phone

full sited
k <

lilnden
3870.

wANTED by bookkeeper, booka for even-

ing. Box 2948, Colonist.

WANTED by experienced man position 'on

a farm or could taM chanta. AldreM
Bos aill. Colonial.

AT reduced price, one lot on Beachwood

ave for 31760; 3«50 cash. Shrewd

buyers pleaee note. National Realty to..

1232 Government.

AL,aO the hltheel, beet and cbeapeet lot

on' Irma it. Thia la a big choice lot.

312M: third cash; (rlfht cloae to carllne).

National Realty Co.. 1332 Oovernment.

BQUtTH at.—iOxll*. fenced, fruit tree*.

$l,U*i tanne. Ill Trounce *v.; phoM
«s«is

F .

l.-HSGCARD St., next to Store st., lot 60x

JJ l''U feet unimproved. For price and

terms" apply Ernest Brammer, 133 Pember-

l o n block; tel. 2422.

ITtOR "sale— 1" acres on 3H mile circle.

^ good for subdivision; get my price. Own-
i.,-. Box 2890, Colonist.

It^cTr lale—I-evel lot, 50x120, Metchostn St.,

two blocks from Oak Bay av., 31.600.

Owner, Box 2 373, Colonist.

FOR sale before Tuejiday. the 19th Inst..

I am In urgent need of money and I

will let all or any of the following proper-

ties which 1 own, go at these reduced

Drk"e«: Orchard are,. Oak Bay. a 60 foot

lot backed by a lane and ad.tolnlng a fine

new residence for 32100. Newport ave..

Oak Bay, a dnely-trced lot backing on_lhe

golf links, for 31900. Port Albernl. a lot

In the very centre of Third ave. for 32OOO.

Bach of these haa been reduced »200. 1

win not list with agents at any but the

higher prices. P. O. Box 14 43; phone 4233.

Pon sale—1(0 aor*a Eood aoll. perfectly

level land, 4 mHea from Port Angelei

poet office, only »2«.89 per ftcre; this ta

the beet buy In the northwest. P. O. Box
14(4. Victoria. .

'>lCHMOND av., 8.

—

60x120, a
1a from car, $1,600. Moore &1
Yates

few lots

Johnston,

and Broad; phone 627.

SARATOGA av.—Corner of St. Dn\ Id. 6S.6x

13;4' for a few dnys only at $3,iif>0; 1-3

eaab. balance 8, ifi. 24. Oak Bay Invest-

ment Co., car terminus; phone F3558.

Si. Pat-

i? rick 120x130; beautiful trees; good in-

vestment al the price ot J.lOOO; $2000 cash,

balance 8, 16, 24 months. Onk Hay In-

vestment Co., car terminus; phone F35{>8.

t^COTT St.—Lot 50x100, $1,000; easy terms,

Apply 463 Burnslde rd.

AN artistic fully ,,,

houre, 7 months old, near car. All

Improvements, paved streets, houlevards.

etc Owner leaving Viotorla. and 'rHI ••''

nl last spring's price, on easy terms. 'Wrrlte

Box 897, Post Office. ^
A SPLENDID buy—We want yon to «ee

the beautiful bungalow situate -in cor-

ner lot in best part of Fairfield, close
'

Dallas rd.; you will admit Its remarkable

value hut owner is called away from_ -'•••

SEAVIEW av.. running through to Mon-
trose av., 60x224, 2 lots, tine view.

33,000 for the two, or $1,600 separate.

Moore ft Johnston, Yates and Broad; phone

627. .

few of
hSon-

MoCallum

II^OK
' ti.13* net; caah l«oa.

•tut t 9. 3n.

Phone LtOlt

CSHAWNIGAN Lake—West Arm, a

»0 our waterfront bloo.Hs left at reason

aiile prices, Gi.bort N. Wilt. McCallun

blk.; phone 3309.

Cfl-OCAN dlstrlcit— I have 114 acres ot good

O farm land for sale Jn this thriving

mining district of West Kootenay. niarket

rmmedlately at hand. 1« »':"••• .^"^^^'Jll
under cultivation, remainder easily cleared.

Srice on y 336 an acre; third cash, balance
?.' 13. II month., or offer. „

Sln^H-r lfh-1 '"

the bkanagen district. seiUns at $250 an

ac?e up: thisis really good l»nd, not rock.

Pot fSrther particulars apply to h. Schmlti.

S13 Bskyward bldg.; phone 3608.

CSHA'WNIWJAN Lake acreage- -Small block

!5" of about 7 aetpe* (rood ""•,.,.'=*''«,*^;!'

^in road. »««v.f"»*wilTfke>*^'*'""

to
ble
city

and Is delortriined to dispose of same Imwe-
dlately v<?gardlrts« of personal loeSj the

price Is onlv 3475« and we are confident

there Is nothing approaching this for ralue

anywhere in the city; terms can b* nr-

ranged. National Realty Co.. 1232 Oovern-

ment st^ ________———.—

-

ALMOST every one comeu to ui for

house., both agents '"^ ownera; we
have 300 house, for "ale from 32M0t»>
$4M00: con.ult u. '•',*««•• C?*^:
Beckett. Major * Co.. Ltd.. Ut Fort «.

.

nhones 3Sr^ and :!'«7.

BATTLEPORD eve.—A 4-roomed hnuae on

lot 60x112. for 32R08. with » 0»»«;<«;

cash Beckett. Major ft Co.. Ltd., 141 rort

St.; phone. 3515 and 2»«7. ^_____

B"
EACON Hill, stone's throw from p«rk

and eea; handaome. etthrtantlal new
»-roomed house. Owner on premlee* It

Olympla av.. Jamea Ba/ . ...

EAOTirUL new «-roomed bunralow onB
made and trees planted, full eemeijt haaa-

ment: l«t 50x120 to lane at rear; only U69*
on easy terms: will •«'<•_•._»?»« ,"'2"-
ment a« part pftyment or Maknf* *•'. J^-
S«t lot* Appljr BHlWBf 4 IKi««^I.U..

iaiuiifejii
I t tmUy w i>.*.>4^w<.At/,'»..l** .* "II * i»ili*.^e^ Bieii JII

li. f i
W* ,* 1. »„,.»-«.. . ,1 . 1,

)
,1 w.Mii if I) .

:' j I
'

I
'-^toPi;;

'

.

:

'

:, Tt^' , -•Mtfrfi II
''-'•- -.^

.u4)u.f.^4.M ^^AA^^itL^i^^ji
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HOl-SKS IfOK 8AI.«—(Continued)

13BLMO.NT Ave. One uj thf mo).i niod.-
-•-' ern 10-rix,>mwi hounus In llio cU>\
iitc«ly »ltUttlea. neui eai. on lol 6KXH6, tur-
iittj^e hrttt. Ili.tou |3,6uu cu»li. ualain-o ur-
r»n«ca. Ttiumpjion Heally Co.. 14 & J6
l-roen bile., I'howc 3-763.

TJitO imapM In Falrfleia—BeauTirul 6-

*~f roomed bungalow, larjfe lot. <'V<ryllUii8
niofleri.. furiiato In.iallu.l, ucnu.-ul baae-
iiieni, »iaewalkii. i,ollahi-d flonrti, brum cell-
Inirn, elcotrlr rilUn«», blinds, etc.. price
»6,aoO; »»50 ca»h, bulance oa»y. 1JX6 Ox-
ford at., near Muaii »t,.

^<^^'.

TJ^A.lKFiKI.1.)— Nfw 6-room house Ju»t
•- completed. with everv modern con-
venience, overlooklnjj thi- «ea, all piped (or
rurna-jt, full ulicU baseunMii, tSbUil, with
very eaay torniB. fall u» up. J. i;. blndiii
& Co.. 4 MiicCregor bik.

; phone 2870.

1^'^A.IKFIEl.D home

—

Six-room house In the
-*- best locality, close to aea and car, with
good view and aplendhl aurrourullng«; houae
la exceptionally well built and rinlahed,
conialna furnace, large fireplace. dlnlntt-
room burlapped, built-in buffet and bins,
bath and toilet auparato. full cement base-
ment and waika. Sec thla al once. Hx-
cepllonally easy terms at price. JISOO. See
W. s. D. Smith, i il Sayward block.

T^ERNWOOD rd., near yatea, large B-
-»- roomed houae (room for 4 more rooms
in attic); lot fronting on two streets, giving
room to build another house; splendid
private boarding house proposition; close
to Fort at. car; »2500 cash handles thl», bal-
ance taay. Howell. Payn« * CO.^ W4i, W»»

,

Douglaa St .; phone 17S0. ' l'
'

'

JjUVB-ROOil, new. mouem cotUge, uuxiiiO* foot lot, all level, good aoll; handy toWr; price »2980, easy urms. Telephone
882 today or totilght.

Ji^QB sBie.on ea»y terma, b«w and modern
>!Tffi«i

bungalow Just complated, close to Hlil-

tfSSc •?* North Ward park. Owner, Box
' WSO. Colenlst.

FOR sale by owner—8-roomed modem
bvmuOffw, n»mt ear Une and sea. •4.600;

Mwvu MWy. Phone SIS?, or address Box
»M^ Coloatot.' ^^^
CHJR aale—Close In, S-roomed bungalow, no
'4- agents need apply. Apply owner. Box
33B5, Colonist.

If^OR pj^le—Nloa residence, seven rooms,
ruir Maement. furnace, ail modern con-

yenienojb; Urea lot. Apply owner, lOTO Am-
Pttloi^ at, aouUi.

tpOK H»-J:»^faaBlMl HAUMe a
'hg lot gBxioO.• l>*tt nuie ctrele, close to two ear tines;

priee HSwO; quarter cash, terms arranged.
Qox l$02. Colonist.

PROPEKTY WANTKD—Cont'd.

IF you liax'e any vacant property to olTi)r

Bt ti reujiiinabiB price and on eaay tcrnn
consult title National Kialty Co. and aave
lime; wl^ liave buyura on hand. National
Keally fo., 1232 irovernnient at.— -H^ ' .—^—
MH. Uomu Uullder^— I make a siieclaliy o(

lilana and specif Icutlons fur the latest

de«l>fned liomua; will furnUli you with tlio

nioni y, and do the work for un estimate
thai will pay you to Inv e^-ilifate. OlVe me a
trial and I will pleaee you; for I pleaae tho
hard tu please. Uux 256". Colonial.

KKAL eatate wanted—Stand In Gorge dis-

trict, with waterfront preferred; full
parth'Uliira and terma. Box 24S2, Colonliil.

TAKE notice— Wendell li. Shaw haa sov-
ti ed hla connection with the Shaw

Itcal Fataic <Ju., and will conduct a real
estate business under the name ol Wendell
bidg. ^^^___
V\^ASTED—Vacajit lot in Oak Bay district,

' ' close to Olympla avo. ; for quick sale
Hat with Leonard, Held 4c Co., 420 I'em-
bcrton bldg. ; phone S46.

WANTliD— 5 or 10 acres at Goidon Head;
no fanc.v prices considered. Beckett.

Major & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort at.; phones 3616
and 2!(i>;.

VSJ'ANTED to buy on terms or spot cash,
V> Oak Bay properties or city properties
direct from owner only. Apply, dealing
direct with buyer snd giving full partic-
ulars: no agents nM4 tWPly. ,.AiMfM* Box.
2945, Colonist. ^F' • , . •

.
". . _^"'III '

II
' ri ffiiii<iiii w iiii i ri iM*<<iiwiiMMiiiii i

iiiiM ii
.

WifcllTSD—Prom owner onl/.^W «»et • on
iilncguard St., between Oovernment and

BWnchi^rd. Box 877». Colonist.

\TC7B have buyers for two trsota of land
v» from 3 to e acre*, for garden purposes;
will pay % cash If prloe and- location suit;

see u« at onc& Bmpress Baalty Co.. B77
Yittea t. __________

nOOSKS WAMTBO

A

I
WANT to purchase S or <-roomed mod-

ern cottage or bungalow at once. aUo
a vacant residential lot. Owners' only. M.
H. Stephens, general post offleo, Victoria.

I
WISH to boy a home In a Kood locality

price at from 13,000 to 16.000; must be
under market. Particulars to Box 1S60.
Colonist. ___^ .

ANTED—One or two small houses, any
part of the city. In the neighborhood

of 13600 or $8000, with easy terms on same;
w

TO LKT—FL'IINIHIIKC ROUUI

ACuMKUllTAUl.ii iront room for two
«Uh Scotch fuinlly, every convenience,

close In. 145 iroii at, oft SImcue.

AFUHNlbHBlJ bedroom, between Cuok
at. and Ulnden avu. 113V Burdelte

aye.; phono 1.111'7S.

.Slt^KLV rurnlahud bedruoio. SIS* Ni-
agara; carllne.

Ai:)Ulj]il.£: bedroom and two single
rinims; uae of alltlnti room and pi-

ano; jdione and every convenience; break-
fast It desired. ItSb Fort vc.

* FUUNlSHED room to let, heated, use
.l\. of phone and bath, suitable (or a
gentleman; few mlnutea' walk from city.

Addreaa Box 2727, Colonial.

AFUKNISHICI.) room, hot-water heated,
new. modern. Field Apartmenla; $!.'>

a month; Douglas, near Queena; phon<«
1386.

AT 4 31 SImcoe. near Menxlea. furnlahod;
sea view; piano. Phone I..1T16.

lOMFOUTABLE furnished rooms, moder-
ate. 1016 McClure at.

U3fiCKI.L.AXEOi;s

AljE.N'L'lNE aiiup—Three loLa on Scott
at., between .Mu^gruve and Somerset

al.t.
; price IliuO cucn; cuan Ji20. balance

1. i, i yeara. U . A. O-tll. 731 H Fort al.

AT "St. iielena." Courtney at.; a few
vacunulea left for Table Hoard; EngUah

liome cooking, liberal table, quick servlcu;
only foui' niiiiutua from Cioverniueni at;
lurse. airy, iiualed dining room. Phone

C10MF0RTABL.E bedrooms in prlvatp
'' family; single or double; }!!.60 week.

34 4 Niagara st.

tOilFOHTABLE rooms for rent, suit one
or two. I3t0 Harriaon St.. on car rrne.

Cosy, well furnished cront bedroom for
.rent, open flreplaoe, suit two gentle-

men. 716 King's rd.

o

•,i

DUN8MUIH Rooms. tJO^ FOrt gt, 00»- ,

fOrtahle. well heated roosna for wtn^M i

ronalqc- water; clothes closets; Well V«tf« '

tliated; weekly and transient rafcl» ' '

H*^

TjlOR quick sale by oWner. leaving oitysX large G-room modem cottage within
~vn~-WtU cli'dTC-iffia 'furnntfir? irrW'
•4360; also «-room l^puse next lot, 43x163,
flMOi^Maa fine lot on Femwood, 11600.
0*11 »418 Fernwood road.

p^OURTH St.—100x160, 3 lots, with 8-
J- roomed house, for 12,600. Moore A
Johnston. Yates and Broad; phone 63l

' " mmm^—m
I

I
I Iran I

"
I iitsWI|>s|Wt—

ASIPTON rd. snap—One block from
Burnalde car, 8-roomed cottage, partly

furnished, with stable lor three horse», 84
chickens and house, on lot 53x191; price
jLMnO; cash t4flO. Box C.B.M., Colonist^

rOLLYWOOD district—Beautiful sSt-
L roomed bungalow every modern coa-'

vonionce, including furnace, open flreplae«,
telephone, etc.; «750, jn easy terms. Wlao& Co.. 109 Pemberton block.

TNVKSTIGATE this If you want a snap;
-«- Foul Bay, well built 7-roomed house,
every convenience. $5250; one-third cash,
balance easy. Honestly worth SB300. P. O.Box 141 4.

"VrOSS .It.—Nice 6-room modern cottage on
-^'-•- full sized lot. on paved street, piped
for furnace for $1750; $800 ca»h, balance as-
rant: J. C. Llnd( n A Co.. 4 Macgregor oik.

"V'EVV 6-roonied bungalow on large lot,
-^^ close to Rockland av.. and convenient
to cur; has nil modern conveniences and
very attractive appearance. Apply Build-
org. 1641 Fell St.; phone 1,3808.

"M'EW house, overlooking Shoal Bay; mod-
-^^ ern Improvements, 8-foot basement;/
price J3.400; J600 cash. Cunnlnffham, 2179
La Fayette av.. off Laurel St., Shoal Bay.
"VtiW home—Five minutes from 'tiar, Jtist
•^^ off Oak St., Cloverdale, very nice new
home ready Co step into, 3 rooms, bath,
pantry, Avater and llRht cati be had; prlcii
»2ri00; rash J500 and $25 month. Edwin
!• rampton. McGregor bIk.. opposite Spencer's.

OAK Bay—Nice new 7-room house, full
sized cement baiiement. piped for fui^-

nace. Interior of house all finished In the
most modern style,

.
house a:iso partially fur-

nished; here's the; home for you; $5000;
$1000 ca.sh, balance 525 per montTt; you
must see this place to appreciate ji, J. C.
I.lndon & Co.. 4 MacGregor bIk.

OAK Bay ave.—Corner, nlth large' house,
frontage on three sf-eets, one acre,

Bize 120x3«0; this la away below surround-
ing values; price $20,000; Vi cash, balance
to mjlt. The Oak Bay Investment Co., car
terminus; phone F3fi58.

T>l.'DLIX and Camosun sts.-—8-roomed
-1.V modern house and lot, not three mm-
t;les from .Spring Ridge car line; price for
a few days only, $4500; $900 cash, balance
taay. Apply CJroater Victoria Rjcalty Co.,
room 3, seond floor, 907 Government St.

tjARATOOA av.—7-roomed modern, house
--J on this 80-foot street; a lovely home at
the price of $.'>r;00, on very ekity terms. The
Oak Bay Invesment Co., car terminus;
phone F355g.

C^EVEN-ltOOMED house, absolutely mod-J ern. with every convenience.' and about
half acre of ground, to a lane; near Oak
Bay Junction; $9000; terms arranged. Phone
H3986.

tJIX-noO.M, t'wii-atorey residence, new, cp-
^^ nient basement, piped for furnace, gar-
»KP. modern flttinKi'. good lot. high and
dry, spleniild view. Cook «t.. nenr car line;
xplpndid purchase for an Investment; prlco
$4500; cash $1350. balance 6, 12, 18 months
01 7 per cent or $35 prr month. Applv
A. G. H. Itnrdlng, 112 Hibben bIk.;' phone
ri"i"1. residence.

CJN'AP—Four-roomed house; full basement,
^-' nicely finished, on car line now oper-
ntlns, lot 30x1.17; price $2,750; ca.sh $500.
Hub Realty Co., 620 Johnson; phone 2050.

niHIRD St.—60x106, near Richmond rd.
-* car, 2-roomed house. $I.Sno. Moore &
.Johnston. Yates and Broad; phone 627.

rpWO or three furnished housekeeplr.qr
-•- rooms. 1210 Fort sit,

"TT'ERY comfortable shack for sale; en<illy
T moved. Box 14R7. Colonist.

wg Btff* eriena wmmg.—fuh pmiemari

to National Realty Co.. 1282 Oovernment st.

\XTANTEO—A 6 or S-ioomed house In

TT Fatrfleld, south of Richardson, on term*
of from 1600 to 1*60 cash: ownoea -oalyi

aenulne buyer. Box 3»84, Colonist.

WANTSD—Two or throe unfurnished or

furnished houses for eltants. Backott,
Major A Co.. Ltd.. 648 Fort at,; phones 6618

lintt 3967. (

WA»TEX>—^A fumished house ftt about
$50, a month for aix (trtoatha. Beckott.

Major « Co.. LAd., 643 Fort at; Phones 8618
and 2987. :'

: /; - Vi ^

'

\T[7.\NTED houses to rent—We have num-
>V bers of applications dally /or hou»o»:
list your house w<th us: will- And X""*...*
tenant Immediately. Apply Es. A. «»WI»^
ft Co.. lOlS Douglas. .

.

'

'

,.
'..

lll d > lll .
l f. I J '

. ; .

'

fANTED—Small furnished or unfur-
led house or suite; must be modern
far out; James Bay district pre-

Address G. W., room 41, James
'Bay -i-lhotel.'' \:- :'.'' y -''-; y,-^' ..;'-:,',

xo LET—HouaKkkKPiNo' «doaM

APARTMENTS, unfurnished, two largo

housekeeping; water, electric light, use

of bath; $13 inclusive. 1247 Pandora at.

A FRONT, furnished, housekeeping room.
802 Bay at. ; phone R3172.

FOR rent—8 nicely Jturntshoil toftmA 4'*^
ply 360 Oovarnntint, next door to James

Bay hotel. • ^< , '_^

FRONT room, two bods; dnglo room. 160S
Quadra st.

FURNIBUBD rjoom. auit two gentlemen,
separate beds, fireplace; $8.60 for two;

also cosy room; |2.00. 884 Courtney *t.

URNISHBD room to lot 611 Vanooti-
ver St.

I^L'RNISHCD rooms, both single and dou-
' ble; reasonable terms; ten minutes from

city and on two car tinlis. 488 Superior at.,

near Monaies.

ITIITPVTnWirn r<».m. .»«m«a Wny, fttl two
— ear linsv; terms reasonable. 483
Superio r St.. near Menslea.

URNI8HE3D roona, reasonable. 734 Van*
couver st.

c

BaGUaQK pronipiiy nandUa at curreoi
laiaa uy the Victoria Transfer Co..

pUona l:i!l. onica open nigh: and day.

BRlOAKWA'J'Klt Uurgaln— i uiiy^leavlng
town and iiuiat »f\\ li.iuae ami lot half

block from liieuktvaier al aiiup llifure. X

will take a good ugrevmenl tor salu lor my
oyulty. .\uawcr Immediatuiy lu Owner, 1'. U.
Uox 4 34.

BHITISU Canadian Home Builders shares— Vs II Sell at «i.2j. 111- buy at i.iU, on
easy terms. Security Underwriters, L,td.

BoOKKEEPlNti thoroughly taught by ac-
countant; teriua very reasonable. P. u.

Llox U70.

lAiii.N for sale cheap, /Urnlahed or un-
lurnlahod. Box 2U1U. Coloniirl.

IISSOLUTION of parthershlp—Notice is

hereby given that the partnership
bilhei'to existing beltve'jn Jas. A, Uowns
and L. M. Uagar, under the name of the
Uowna healiy i..ompajiy, hua been alauulvi d
from thla date. Mr. Uownu will contluuo

Jiualnisss at tha ,iuua« atand. U^ -^em-'--'
bldg.' V.-.--

; ..:/ ',:,;::':., ,...i:',
,

'„,
, :

^SfltNCINa;—W»ated, prioo lot <*nelnc '»

JP. tot la iPotnivood rd. Apply Box StTl

.

Ootonlgt . -,/

"C^RaiNCIf taught by th« Berlits mothod;
JC terma reasonable. Address A. I^
Piohon, B. li.. of Paris Academy, 808 Cath-
erine St.. Victoria West.

-II"
,

I 1

1
I ,

poo home for small infantat tama roa-
|

sonable. . 884 Caledonia av,

IWOVUD like to itear of some good busi-
ness opening which could be handled

with a little cash and cood aecurlty. or
traded for good property. Box 3816, Col-
onist

AND8CAPB and jobbing gardeoar, eo-
ment walka and rustic work a apoolaltty.

H. Cookson. 1841 Gladstone av,; phone
R4378.

G

T ET us keep your books, colleot your ac-
XJ counts and do your corra^>ondence:

^1-

monthly rato. Apply for particulars. P,
Box list.

ice;

I IBBARY—If you wUh to use all tho

P'

—

;;».;,.«;.»^ r: - '-'^ T^ rZ «»•*••* books. caU at the London
VHNiaHgp rojffijto '•*! •y«'g-«ffibf- ">»*nS. 436 Sayward . blflg.. .,Csui«Ia», at^-X.
l«nc«; "ibmeakfaaTlr disatredT TOM BtleJ. J how supply of books every month; the up-

to-date, xaodem library.TTIURNISHI^P front room»
J? laundry, kltehan:
80«.

with urn of
noar town. P. O. Ehix

FURNISHBD room with jr**ta. tor ceni)*-
man. Apply 1138 Oadar at,

LfOLIiIBS, 636 lAlchtgan: comfprubie
-O- room; iir«akta«i|t. iwouiaA., ! rbop*

TlyfONTROSB Rooms, corner BIa.iiiCb»l^
JSX. View ata; everything new and aMtt^
Vi^: private baths, phones, inspection m"
i(*|«|«„.- Phone 2404. tor piUrtlOBlartk F. S.
'QlnUm. proprietor, ., .- ^

NEWIjY furnished rooms, modern, very
reasonable. 3630 Quadra, near Hillside.

ISP'
CEUV furnished rooms, close ' In.

Blanchard st.

911

AFUUN1.SUED nal—New. modern, Field
Apartments. Douglas, near Queen's,

j)hone 1385. ,

-

.

C
COMFORTABLE furnished or houaekeep-
./ Ing room. 66 South Turner, James Bay.

iriOR I'ent—^Throe iur..»intid housekeeping
• foomtJt close in. «* Yataa at.; phone

-1.2940. ' ,-"';' /'-
;,'

'-•• '.' '-•-•.' -' ;• -•

or
d

#«lt—8 ua(,urnl«hea ho
•Hiwplng rooms. Apply I3(i

Br\(.itNiSHED
housekeoplng- r6o(&%

range. 1029 Curdette avenue.
gas

FURNISHED housekeeping rootaa t<> let.

849 Fort St.

«J'
i||l.> l .

i' il
lI'L

taUHNlSHED or unfurnished h*iU*lMiwat
• rooms to let. 7«0 Topai avoi

inURNlSHED housekeeping zoom. tyi%
'. Grant st. , Jiut oft Cook. . ,1

HOUSEK IKPING room*; 832 Fort at.

11oIjSEKEEPINO
rooms, hot and cold

water, $16 a month. 471 Qorge rd.

HOUSEKEBPING room for rent; gas
range, phone, bath. 1116 Fort.

"PARTLY furnished front room In private
*V (wnlly, with use of kitchen and bath;
tWimity light, hot and cold water; close' to
aWCi'M per week. Box 2928, Colonist. :

OOM to r«nt—To a lady only, primipi
family, -in Fairfield district. Box '-fUU,

Colonist. •

rpo let—Ijidy's newly furnished office,
-i- pleasant front room, heart of city, to
business lady, $20 monfhly or arrangement.
Box 3044. Colonist, or phone 1486 for ap-
pointment.

TO rent—A large double furnished front
room, on two car lines and near par-

liament buildings; reasonable, terms. 483
Superior at., near Men«l4>. . '

TO let—Funilshed bedroom, 18 weekly.
Phone L.3S76; 1068 Pendergast at.

TRY Sylvester rooms; cleanliness Md
comfort combined; fS psr weok up;

central. 71S Yatesl st. ^ ;

;0 let—Furnished rooms., Phona R344|.T

rOH B.-H.E—MISCKLI.A.VEOL'P

A 1J.VUIJ.\I .\, the luriilturc of a 3-ruomcd
J.'\. III.idem ilat, lurnltuie practically new ;

ciii-ui)^; nmal be anid. Fial i, liuSk t'"" at.

A .N Overland automobile, In flue condl-
-tA- tlon. cheap. Coaat Inveatmant Co., 118
» cuiberton bldg.; phone 2967.

\ U., the mac'hiiiury and equipment of theXX Wuatern Uua Kngino i .'icliaalie Ma-
(.nlne Uurks, bcattle, conaLallng of tooU,
JlKS. lathes. drllU, paiii'rna, draw iilngs, onioo
lurnlturu, etc.; wll. niuke low price on any
oi all ol above tor Immodluto aale. AU-
drirea C. J. Johnson, i'iH Uuiley bldg., Se-
attle, Vt'aaii.

AB.N'AP—Uarase tor aale, 14x18. Price
$76. Phone It l\i2i

AHVS cot; prettily trimmed, very
reasonable. 328 Munziea; phone H3093.

BAROAIN

—

26x7.6 hardwood launoh, built
in China, with 4-cycle engine Installed.

Apply care Fairbanks Morae, 610 Johnaon
at.

OL'LBa of the Holland Uulb Farm, Royal
-•-• Oak, a. C. Biggest assortment, whole-
sale and retail. Ask prices.

tAUUAOB, Brussels sprouts and flowering
' plants. 1917 Quadra st.

DAIRYMEN—We have large lot- of hay.
clover, timothy and oats mixed; ex-

ce.lcni tor cov»»r; price »1G per Ion on doglt.
Apply Box 3004, Colonist. ;

WANTKD—AU8CCUUVSEUUB
SCKAP braaa. copper

sacks and u!l Klu
r. zinc. lead, cast Iron.

PERSOXAL

B

O

'J\0)A. sale -Thor

m.

motoricyoi* order tag
ms. M. scoviii. agent, at©*!; J?fiidw
W., Vanoouver. B. C. A . •

F% jMlft-r-Sejsond-hand mf*, mubr now.
4mMp. Phone 3030. /

„,
'

_" !

' I' i«»lil H i'
l
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X7<OR sala^ Obaitp, irltlta enamel bedroottt
*• auttat^.tsairpot. t»io. 644 Toronto st.—^*—

'

'
'

,
I i t

I^OR sale—An Bdlaon moving picture ma-
X. ebina,' fully equipped for running, screen
and ga<r awaking plant. Box ^876. colonist.

XjlOl^ aala. Ford tnodel T ear In good run-
J^. nipg order can be tJ-lod out any ttme,
460. Box 8007, . Colonlat.

IjlOR sale—Magician's outfit, cogahittlng of
the latest tricks and novelties for the

vtage, also cabinet, flue for platform or stage.
Box 2870. Colonist.

TjtOR sale—Freighter^ carrying 160 tons.
cheap. Apply P. O. Box 1386.

EOR (rale—atoam engine, high prvMure
.

6 to.) law pssssass
i 66 4ni| 6 in. ati sUu

NQTICB to owners—Rooms p»per«d, t>'i>9
ttP^ i|»t«rtali Incittdod. Z«t me givo

you eaUaiM!*,
: g:ifc ^MXfiM, 376 Suporior.

iiiii^HiiliiiViri-iiifi'

piVCaCAlifS ainpHtied (the royal system of* J»jl*rttl*«»d»r'*l»y to write, easy to read;
no vnlntelHglfolo syllables; expert Bn^llah
teachers; three months' course. The Royal
Shorthand School. 426 Sa}>ward block.

f^BAXi estate agents and others—Blooldi
"A*| ft an<i. 14) of the west half of section I*,
range t, east, are sold. B. Veellhg.
.*- ' .

'••-,

SCIENTIFIC Masseuse—Special treatment
for rheumatism and spinal complaints.

Homes visited. 3118 : Sayward av.. Spring
Ridge; phone 8130.

sHINQtlNG don*. VhtiM M0»8.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms—Nicely fur-
nlshod, every convenience. 64* Ooif-

ernmenf St., near Empress Hotel.
'

H

AATR are Just completing two beautiful Cal-
' > Ifnrnhi hunKalows of 5 and 6 large
room?, complete In every respect, window
shndos, furnaco and fireplace and light (Ix-
ture.-i. beained celling and all bullt-ln con-
veniences; price, terms and location cannot
bo duplicated. Ca:il .Mr. Cole today, phone
no 2.

©OAA WULL secure a new B-roomed
fipt)V'V/ house, cement foundation and full
banoment. halancp Hire rent; nniy py^ mln-

OUSEKEEPINO rooois to let. Apply «6t
SImcoe St. '",., ,'

I'
ARGK front; room; fumUhed, for light

J housekeeping, bath, electric light; cen»
tr.ll. SIT Fort gt. •

KBWIjY furnished modern housekeeping
. rooms, separate kitchen, gas range and

every convenience. 126 Oovernment.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms
close In. 621 HltlRlde ave.

o
o

NE large furnished housekeeping room,
oentrstl. $16 a month. 638 Princess ave.

NB larse houfc'tfcpinR room,
Yntiis. corner Cook.

1104

TlO rent—Two unfurnished housekeeping
roonif. 1020 Hulton st.. Oak Bay.

TO let—Furnished housekeoplng room, all

conveniences; terms moderate. 1036
HlllBlde av.

rpo let—Furnished housekeeping room.

T
T

737 Vie-

O lot—

'

furnlchi'd house-
keeping rooms. 1210 Fort st.

O let—Furnished suite of housekeeping
rooms; no children. 1178 Yates St.

TO rent—Two furnished housekeeping
rooms, with cook stove, electric light

and bath. 14B SImcoe st.

rpo let—Furnished housekeeiplng rooms.
-1- 819 Hillside av.

TO rent., unfurnished, 3 rooms and bath.
334 Onk St., off Cloverdale.

fVfYrO furnished hou«ekeeplng rooms. , ren-
it sortable. Phone LS4T8. Apply 60 San

'Juan- aye.-- ', - :-.,'. -
" -'..

.

WAVBRLY' Rooms—1409 Douglas st., mod-
ern and well furnished; all outside

rooms; bath adjoining every robtn; steam
heat; phono 3290. ,

'J' _^_
l^fk Cents per night. |?.00 a wsek and up.dU 1211 Langley »i. ,

.«Mi.

BOOM AXB BOARD
A Lj.'VROE front room, separate beds for

;JA- i ^ gentletnen, modern coiiventeiii^ii^

home comfirts, board ; phone L3676. j^ >

AVERY comfortable home. Room and
board $7 per week. 813 Cook St.,

phone 1063. ^^ i •
' ..;

;

AT 1285 Johnson st.—Comfortable, neWiy
furnished bedroom to let; modern con-

veniences, home comforts; board. .

BEST table board in city. with, choice
minny rooms, steam heat, modern con-

veniences, use of parlor, a home like room-
ing and boarding house at moderate prices,
$7.00 weiek up. 2^30 Quadra. -

BOARD and room for two gentlemen. In
private family; within ten minutes'

walk from town. 25JS», \\ i^i-k «t. and
Bay St.

BOARD and room, terms moderate. 1011
MacGlure St., off Vancouver.

BOARD and rooms, beautifully situated
on Gorge,-dose to car line. 1237 Sim-

nyslde av. ; phone R3126.

BOAHD and room; new house, furnace
heated; $7.50 week ui>; close In; 2630

Quadra, near Hillside.

BOAHD and room for re<ppectahle young
men, 649 Avalon road.

fflKATES—Hollow ground by Lewis St.

^IJKitpae Works. Leave tbam nttha
CttJi.^iHo^ 616 Bastion sauare. W. G.
.Wrwterbttm.

f-

—

' — I I

"
.I , • II

'
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AKE notice—Wendell . B. Shaw has sev-
ered tls connection With' tho Shaw

Real Bstate Co.. and will, conduct a real
ot'tate bimlness under fhe name of Wendell
Shaw & Co., with offices in the Pemberton
bldg. --

, ., ... -., -

'

'

:, - -^

THE general nieetlng bt thie Yorkshire
Society, called for tho i;^th inst.. stands

postponed until Tuesday , l»; 8 p. m., at
622 Bastion square. W. a. WInterburn,
hon. secy. ' t -

Agnew Is no longer in ow^H^^ment.
Xr. O. Bewoll will in futuro caU for your
order*, which will be executed with our
usual oaro, Victoria Book 4fc SUtlonery Co.,
Ltd. Phono 68.

"triGTORIA Showcase Co.-r-Sllent salesmen,
» $10 per foot up; special designs pre-

Sared, bars, banks, offices, stores. Phone
886.',

WANTED—Home for girl attending
school, as companion to lady or mar-

rled couple. Apply at once Box 2866.

WE are prepared to supply you with
white pine aash on short notice; wo

nave a^vary large amount of white pine
on hand aud ' -, vueii-anteo it to -le iiie
best on the. market, both as to manufacture
and material; It you want to keep the
cold ou-... see Cousins Bros. Oarbaiiy vd.
and Selkirk; phone 8T34. ,

.. ,-.-,: mmilKm'X- AWl>,'MtrBSTOCk .

v'.es from fwo c.Tr lines, or would rent to
r-llable tenant with 10 children. lAat. auc-
tlnnepr, 741 Pandorn ^l.

©Ol pTA—Nice 6-room cottage on Banle-
'WOxOXT ford, .Kip: off Dnuglps st.. onlv
5 minutes from the cnr, inrge open (Ire-
plBce. Tails all tinted; can be handled for
$500 cash, balance as rent. J. C. Linden &
Co.. 4 MacGregor blk.—* '—I—"i —' ."—.~.^......_„....

PBOPERTT WANTKD
ADVERTI.SEH would like to buy good

residential lot from owner. Box 2776,
Colonist.

VCORNKK lot on Dunlevey St., or any
street adjacent; must be reasonable;

a;nle full iiartlculara to Box 2804, Colo-
nlrt.

DO yon rpally want to sell your lease
nnd lots? We are mnking sales to

eastern clients every week; give us yiur
listings. Runlons Brokers Ltd., Cleiitral
bldg.; head office Calgary; agencies
riaHleford, Moose Jaw and Moutreal.

HA.t anyone got a real nice lot that $500
as first p.TymrnI will handle; next

1 :iyment In six months). .* m not looklntt
for something for iiothlnR but want a lot
that fan turn over before next pnymnnt
becomes due. Will deal with owner rinly.

Give fullest particulars. Box 306«, Colonist.

HOLLYWOOD cie.«icent waterfront—Price
wanted on b'ls numbered 33. font of

Wlldv.i.i,a. Waddlngton, 216 Contra! hidg.

;

I>hone 1874.

MAVK $760 or $1000 with which to buy
aptiroved ngreemnnt of sale at good dla-

ri.unl. I... P. O. rtox lost). Victoria.

IWII>L buy lot direct from ownor. in tha
prr.ximliy of HI. Patrick. Oliver and

Tslnnd rd.. with $200 cash, balance monthly
or quarterly. Apply Unx 2R86, Colonist.

IF you have any vacant property to of fei-

nt * rc=.:onable price and on easy terma
ennault the National Realtv Co. and aavo
dm,"; We }.av» buyira on hand. National
It«»,ilx. Co. llil fiovomnient st.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms. 740
Iturdette av.

; phone R1231.

a'^WO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms
fo let. 1627 Fort St.;' phone 7,4160.

TpW©^ unfurnlahed_JioiJ»elSeej)lllK_CQOjns for
-J- rent. 209 Menzles st.

TWO large furnished houwskeeping rooms,
bnth. hot and cold, $6.50 per week;

line giirden. Phone L3964. Mrs. Slm4>Mon.
fill Superior.

rrrWO nlcely furnished houxokeoping rooms.
-1- gas stove, grate, phonn. etc. 849 Bur-
delte five.

rpWO well furnished housekeeping rooms.
-L phone L S473. 60 San Juan ave.

TWO large. unfurnished rooms: use
kitchen It desired. 1119 North Park st.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms. Box
2699. Colonist.

TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms,
electric llifht i\nd rnsl. rent free to rpspec-

nldp married rnuple for wife'a services part
of day. no children. English preferred. Box
Ojn? Colonist.

TTTANTRD—2 or 3 furnished housekeeping
»» rooms, fnllv modern, wlfh gnf pre-
ferred, good residential district; state price.
Ai'ply riox •?7tr.. CoJonlsi.

FlJRXIKIIKn ltf)I'RF«> TO r.KT

CAJIALAN — First-class. board-rnsldence;
facing Beacon Hill park. Phone 3183.

("lOMFORTABLE home In private family
J for two gentlemen; 7 minutes from i'.O.

Phone R3817, or Box 2970. Colonist.

DOUiiLE and single rooms with board,
single beds, all Improvements. 1020

SutleJ at. Cloao In. , .

LARGE, comfortable room, with board In

private family (no children). Honiw
comforts, and all inodfrn conveniences. Beat
part of city; close to car and town; phon»
1996.

MOUNT Pleasant—1131 Mears st.. near
Cook, facing Rockland av. ; every

modern convenience and attention; well fur-
nished; excellent ctilslne; select patronage.
Mrs. A. E. Green, proprietress; phone B6S5.

ROOM and board at 423 Young St., James
Bay; Klngllsh cooking.

OOM. with or without board; slngio
beds; suit two. 2119. Chambers st.R

FOR rent—KsnulmBlt. rd.. Mrs. I.,oggln.
near the Falrvlew nursery, a furnished

house. ,

Ij^OTt Tpnt—7-roomeri modern hniiR», fur-
nished or partly furnished. Apply to

Mra. V. Jorobson, Head st.

TO let—A modern 7-rnom furnlahed house
with telephone: two acrea of land with

large born and plenty of fruit trees goes
wini the houae; al $40 per month; will lease
for one year. Jacoba & Hymers, 1306 Gov-
ernment St.

ri^O be let furni»5i»>d, ll-roomed house
I- from Isl Pec, for » or 4 month; elec-

tric light, telephrtie; view by arrangement.
Apply WInfrlth, Esciulmall rd.; tel. 2081.

2Fr'Ri>'tSHEr) enttagea to let on Dallns
rd Ap»ly to Mr. M. R. Smith. 104

Dallas rd. ,.

KOO.M and board for buslnfss (tirl In. re-
lorn for llKhl services; small famil.';

Ksnulmalt. Phone 968.

OOM and board. 33 Yale at.. Oak Bay.R

IjIIVV tiiett «ows for sale, milking and inX calf. Owner giving up keoplng. 3868
ttose St., close to the iatl.

.^.lii I..—

—
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FOR sale—Andaluslahs, Reds, 8. L.
Dbttes and O. B. gams bantams; birds

Of all ages. P. B. lAropman. Oak Bay, tela-
phono Y3664.

FOR sale—WIre-hoired fox terrier pup-
pies; also mtnature chocolate pomeran-

lans. All of the beat blood and breeding;
full pedigrees given. Dr. Medd. Moimt
Tolmle.

FOR sale—Three buff orplngtoi) cockerels'.
March hatched, one Plymouth cock, 18

months. all thorouKhbred and Very flno
birds or would exchaiiBe any foi hult orplng-
ton 1911 cock. Box 2950. Colonist.

FOR tale—Thoroughbred whlto Wyan-
dotte and white leghorn cockerels. Ap-

ply 1022 Colllnson st.

IpOR sale

—

Two teams. Moore's Barn,
Grant at.

FOR sale, cheap, Gordon setter puppy,
two months o.<l; ui-iln. 54 1 Toronto st.

FOR sale—One ton-month-old Jersey
bull, from Imported sire and dam. from

a good milking stock. For particulars, Ap-
ply Grimmer Bros.. Port Washington P. O
H. C.

FOR sale—Horse, buggy and harness,
cheap. Apply 1321 Fort St.

-. - , . 4wr
With all connections, good condition. 3028
Rock Bay ave. ^
FOR Sale—Rubber tyred buggy, in good

condition, cheap. Dunn. Olanford av«.,'
Maywood P. O. ,

FOR aale—Beautiful player piano, cost
$1100, will sell for |800 or axohanga

for lot. Box 3967, Colonist.

EOR sale—Loam and manure. Apply 3T7I
Fourth St. or phone 168. '

ii II
,

ii
-

iiiiii
•

, , .

-.-..,
fCiQSi' sale—^Agreement ot sato on Im-* ;>»*ed local property. fl,066i; good dla-
count Box 2941. Colonist.

FOB aale—Splendid piano, almost new,

»*.(ikMSL''?*'*' ''""^ *^'"'' ''*" "HT'flce for
iWwKJIiiisI' only few months; good reason
Wf JMllwil', Apply Box 2988.

FOR aale—About 8S chickens, mostly
white leghorns. $26 the lot F.O.B. .Sid-

ney. 8. F. Constable, Dow&ey Farm, North
Saanlch.
I

'

1
1

I I

-

I

jCpOR sale— Cameron Lumber Co. mill
-t

' Wood and slab, $S for double load and
$1.60 for single load. Orders promptly
filled. Phone 884,

I^OB sale—Garage made of galvanized Iron

;

price $60, which is less than materials
coi-t; must be removed this month. Apply
Albert F. Griffiths, corner Cook and Collin-
son streets. ; phones 37 and R888.

TTOUSEBUILDER'S cheap, unused, com-
-«-'- plete plana and specifications for sale;
sacrifice; original design; most convenient
6 or 10-roomed bungalow. Apply Owners.
c|o Pemberton & Son.

T HAVE now and secondhand oars of all
-•- descriptions for sale on terma to suit
purchaaers. Apply Box 3484 Colonlat.

MACKINBRY for saie—ssaw mill. Includ-
ing 60 In. top and bottom saws. 60 In.

by 24 ft. carriage, geared friction canter
and log haul, 40 In. 4 saw edger, 2 trlm-
Ing saws, belts, conveyors, etc., also 1 60
in. by 16 ft. boiler, 1 14 by 20 engine, pump
etc., 1 aui'omatic engine, 9H by 10, panel
raiser, power door clamp and drill press;
can be jreen at 298 Prior st., Vanoouver.
B. C. or apply to Beam Mfg. Co.. Lia..
Vancouver.

MILL wo*d for sale—Double load $8.00,
single load $1.50. OJagar Singh, room

4. 606 Yates st, Victoria. B. C; phone 3S27.

J-EW $126 typewriter for $76. Box 1956.
" Colonist

AK office tabl«S. 7 feet long, cheap. 613
Sayward block.

olt: hlsheai caali prices paid. Vluluria Juu^
Agency, lli;:u .Slore at.; piiuno 116.

rpEACllERtj wanted—Two teachers, one
•*- tor Junior and one for second grade
work. In Pentlulon Public School; duties
to commence alter Xmaa holiduya; sai'iiy
^liS per mom., id s,\\i. w.iii. i.i'-ri ii.^,: ..r so
per month at end of alx and twelve mouths.
Apply, with leatluionlals, atating experlanoe,
age, etc., to W. A. McKenzle, Secy.

Y\/ANTEt>—To buy berrlod and uii,berrlod
' » holly. Slate price and liuuiulty, Van-
couver Floral (.0., i,06 iiujiunga St., \K .,

Vancouver. B.C.

VA/'A.N'rED—Cheap motor launch, 3 to 6
'T h.p. Apply by letter to F. K. Moore,
care of C. C. Moore & Co.. KuatliiKs, B.C.

\\7AN'rEU—Oak and codur polea, aultablc
' ' for rustic work. Roberta & Williams,
Gwynedd, Oak Bay.

WANTED—Good price given for fat hens,
chickens and ducks. Address Box

2843. Colonlat

ANTED—Secand-hand roll-top desk.
Apply Box 2885, Colonist.

TF you are In trouble In money mattera,
-»- or deaire advice on Investmenta of any
nature, write Box 2 962, Colohtit _

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Esiute and Inauranoe

Chancery Chambera izis Langley St

rpWO fine, level, graaay lota, both oornera.
-*- on l.,aurel at.. Uak Bay. only two lota
Irom Central av.. 4S.!fxllO each, price
»l,6u0 each.

(;iOOD buy—Corner of Victoria av. and
J Hudson St., Oak Bay, 50x110, prloe

$1,6UU.

rpUENT St.. one lot from Fort st, 60x140
-«- with liirit- at rear; Una !a good value at
$1,800.

w
LOST AX1> lOLMJ

jl;

o
oAK office table, 7 feet long, cheap; SI

3

Sayward block.

T)OOL and billiard dining room laoia,
-»- nearly new; will sacrifice for quick sale
621 HllUlde ave.

,

QUEEN Alexandra's Christmas (1908)
Gift Book for sale; what offers? Box

3003, Colonist.

qiHREE-ROOM flat: furniture for sale,
-•-very cheap. Call 72BH Fon st (up-
statrs), flat 2. Box 2726, Colonist

. BC8INESS CHANCES

A PARTMBNT house for sale—One of the
-tA. finest and most completely equipped
apartment buildings In tho city; new. and
every suite occupied by most excellent
tenants; located In Oak Bay, ^ block from
sea and car, one block from Oak Bav hotel;
thla la now producing good revenue and
can be made a real moneymaker. Apply
between 6 and 9 p. m.. to Mr. Prlnglc',
agent for the owner, Sillto 6, Bellevuo
court, BoUeyue av., near Newport av.. Oak
Bay.

FOR sale—Bakoshop and
Phone 4146.

largo store.

"C\OR 'a sound and profitable Investment
-L of $500 (not real estate i Address Box
2992. Colonist

FOR sale—Clydesdales, 4-year-old stallion
"Duke of Fife," mares In foal. 3-yettr-

old nnd 2-ye.ir-old fllliev. F. H. Malttnet
Dougall. Koksllah, V. 1.

GIVEN up—Farm horse, about 1,400 lbs.,
for sale. A. WIggs, 927 Hereward rd.,

Victoria West

HOR.SES tor sals—Have on hand 10 head
of heavy horses, also one saddle horaa.

Can be seen at our aale barn. corner
f.'ook and Pembroke alreeu. .Strphenaon A
Derry. propa P. O. Box 11J9. Fhooaa
Ki^Th nnd 1 _'(1.1.

REGISTERED Jersey bull, 4 years old.
Dean Bros.. Keatlngs.

CJTRONG bay horse that lady can drive.^ To be seen at Calwell & Camerona.
.Johnson St.

vvANTED, a quantity of young cockerels.
Apply 1321 Fort st

AroiIlNO horse for sale. 6 years ol*. weight
i- 1200. W. E. Ferrlday, 808 Johnaon

St.; phone T.3S50.

ROOM and board. 1914 Maple St., near
hospital.

ROOMS5. with or without board, terms
moderate. Mrs. McLeod. 1116 North

Park St.

QJPECIAIi—How would you like to sleep In
J a nice, brl^tht. front room for $1.6n a

veek? Board If dealred. Apply 1.1(11 Pan-
dora ar. Suitable for two young men.

TABLE board and lodging; $6.00 per week.
1012 Illrhnrdson si,

TO rent—rtirnlshed rtiiible bed-slttlng
room, with board, private house. 1210

Fort St.

wANTED—Two boarders; room nnd
board. 2026 Chambers, cor. Pembroke.

WANTED TO BORROW

1-\TANTBD--A loan of $1000 on a 4-room
'' cottage, bath nnd pantry; first mort-
gage, dealing with owner, will pav 10 per
cenf. Box 3061, Colonist.

VKJANTED, Money to T.o«n—We can place
»' several small loans, giving security
of over 200 per cent, on terms .ranging from
3 to 6 yeara, at current rate of interest.
Apply Atikrt 4k Sutherland, i and 6 Oreen
Block.

YOUNG pigs for
Ings,

altr. Dean Bros., Koat-

HOUBE.S FOB RENT

"C'OR rent—6-rooined house on Head st,
-*~ near tho barracka, $20 per month,
-il'piy .>ir. ijjuce, iieuii at.

L^OR rant—To careful tenant, new 3-room
-•- cottRKc. Appiy corner ..i-^ ,-jiHlcr and
ii lKlivlfW. or to J . B. Barker. 1.124 Grant si.

rr\c\ 1*.. a*..... . -— _.-., . .. ., .

FOR sale—Meat market; doing nice trade,
all cash, fixtures all new. and $360 will

buy; owner obliged to go east. Box 3012
Colonist

plOR quick sale—Al restaurant bualness
-•- in live location; owner leaving lor warWhafa the offer? Apply to Box 2696,
Colonist.

TAMES Boy hotel—For sale, this mag-^ nlflcent hotel, situated near the centre
of the city; first-class Investment at
$B(i,000. on easy terms. Wise & Co, 109
Pemberton block.

REAL Estate Business—Occupying exeel-
Innt ground floor offlcea In first rat,^

situation, for sale. Rent $250 per month;
furniture nnd tltrlngs nt valuation. Addrr-!i
P O. Box 336, Victoria.

T;joOMINO house, of 11 rooms, extra close
i-*> In. netting over $200 monthlv; this Is nmoneymaker; for $750 all cash, or $,Sno on
terms; owner lea\lng city; see us at once.
Hrlilsh Columbia Investments. Ltd. 636
View St.

$FC(l/"k WILL buy a 10-room rooming house.
'J^fyj • right cloae In; thla Is a siiup sure.

$3000 cash will han.rte a 4ri-rooni linur-.-
modern, heat location In city, with good
loHsn. lower rent than any other house In
the city. .A «-ronni house foi $400, right
on a hufclneaa atreet; come and see us
Mettler-Reehllng Co.. ti Green lilk,. 1216
Rroad st.

WANTED—RUO.M AND BOARD

KCkOM and board wanted In lh>? vicinity oi
lOaqulmalt waterfront or Admlral'a rd.,

will put In phone. Box 2SS6, Colonist.

T^OUND adrift In Stralu. b4>tween Outer
4, 'Wharf and Albert head, small rowbout.
Ulmtr can have same by proving property
Mid piiylng expenses; l( not claimed In 16
diygjrui ba sold for expenaes. Call 40;

T7K>t7JNUE>->8ome tirao m^' -m
*! teuilhg money «M Ml ..^
Owaar can hava aajn* by provUlc PTopw^*^

. Apply CotenlatofttQsi. '
" •

OUND—A bay lux-ae; If not elalmod iP
10 days It wUI bo sold. Apply to tUw

Four-Mile Houao.

JBRSBY milk cow atrayed from Cedar
Hill Monday nighi; any* one finding her

please notify Jas. Todd.. Mount Tolmle P.O.

LOST—Black and white fox terrier,
slightly lame, answers to Mac. Please

return to 1061 Ampblon st

LOST—A large roll of drawntngs on Boa-
coo HIU oar, or In B. * N. depot on

November 11. Finder return to Room 88>,
Pemberton bldg.; reward.

08T—A flat oblong agate brooch; ra-
wwnt

—

B. A. Trugi tu., t89 ymt it—
LOST—Outside Central Market Johnson

at. gold locket Initials one aldo. 688
hillside; reward.

I II JI III 1
1

ii

'

T 08T—Near Oak Bay Junction, wlro
-J>i- Paired torrlor - bltoh. - nine >monthe oldr-
tan head, dark patch on left shoulder.
Mlaa Denny, exhibition croun4ls. phono L868>.
Row»rd. ,

.
, , '.,;.;, ,.,,-

LOST—^Paarl brooch and lace bow, t»«-

tween Yates st and Oak Bay. ReiVWiTd.
1641 Fell st; phone L8808.

LOST—<3reen enamelled brooch, with
small diamond, VancbuvOr, Burdette or

Gtovernment sts. Suitable reward. 1026
Fairfield rd.

L08T-^A lady's gold signet ring at the
CapltJal AthletAc ball. Alexandra Club,

Monday night Finder please phone R.
Bray, phone L8101. ,

LOST—A liver and white spaniel, with
S. Whiting. 645 Battery at.,, on collar.

Return to 30 Douglas st. corner of Battery
and Park; reward. ,'-","

LOST—On Gorge car. Nov. 6, sable muff.
Finder please phone L617.

LOST—Girl's bicycle, nearly new; 69 Moss
St.; phone 1092.

LOST or mistaken—A lady's gold mounted
handle umbrella, lost at the Capital

Athletic ball. Alexandra Club. Monday
night. Finder of mlatake pleasa phone R.
Bray, phone L3101.

IOST—Flat key. white string attached.
i Please raturn to 209 Pemberton blk.

TRAYED from Pike I^akc—Small baT
mare, white face and four white legs:

docked tail; has brand B on shoulder. Will
the finder pleaae drop a card to H. W.
Jones. Mlllstream, B. C.

STRAYED—On Monday, a grey Jersey
cow. medium slsc, horns fairly large

and well rounded, dark face, body lighter.
Purchosed from McLean, Esq., of Saanlch.
She may havo gone In the direction of
Colwood. Information leading to her re-
covery will oblige the owner, who will pay
any expense Incurred. XX, Colonist office.

TO BENT

A LARGE bright roOm, modern, near oar.
410 Oswego.

]7TOR rent—Store on Douglaji st Phone
- • 2260. '

'
,

'

FURNISHED—1616 Boach drive. Oak Bay,
for 6 months.

GBNTLEPEOPLE offer upper Iloor private
houise; spa view: minute park and car;

$40 month; phone 3761.

LARGE room to rent with range. 817

^Pandora av.

LARGE Store—Free rent till January; on
main road. Apply 3rd store corner

Roglna and Parkdale.
, ,

TO let—Htorage room In basement of The
Portland block, Yates st Apply A. O.

Harglsiin. room 4, Promls blk.

rpo let—Unfurnished front rooms, on car
X line. 2065 Chaucer at. Oak Bay.

rpo Rent—Two IBrga sample, office, or
-L store roome with use of elevator; half
block from post office; on main street; leoa.i

If desired. Apply Box 2541, Colonlat.

WELL built, new, 3-roomed ahack for
rent; electric light, water; 3 minutes

from car. Box 2853, Colonist.

"J^ICB cleared lot, corner Seavlew and
-^' Graham sts., 16x102, surrounded by nice
dwellings, prloe $1,860.

Usual terms on all above.

a^WO offices to rent In Chancery cham-
- bers. Langley st.

Exclusive agents tor above properties.
Hesident nKiiits for the Newark Flro

Insurance Company. N. J. Established
over one hundred years.

MERCHANTS' TRUST AND
.v^ -TRADING CO., LTD.
for 1^a|3tbM^|t Bp^,, Phone 8766

\> 11,890. t-»

^ xa». IMP, t-f WMiiy-l^ tKtlk^
RICHMOND PMl(--«aMohMI «Uia Runny-

meade. »<gXS0s)9|. |t.tM» W caah, «.
*3, It,

. , ^^f,

ITIRONT at. Foul BdF—t lot8k i4(Mat» -, i'

MoQUINA and QoMaU— "iif^. -Ommt, »CM

OCHAN Vlaw and Mfiplowood—Comer. «o
X130. taoo, 1-1 oaah. «, 13, 18. Oood „

lot for vorkinc mas to build ahack. W^aSlr^

AaguiTH t—»(hHt», ii»<o;,' ttmi^nM
-t; Tt, w.

- ' — ^'"»t^'- "

• ] ij
,
, , I

„-'',;. t„_,^'';''r,-

CHARLTON tt.-rM>Ul«. 81100; third caah.
6. 18, 18.''-'

,

-'- -.^'

"•"rm '^}i^mm0>

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

1243 Government st. Telephone 8269.

IF you want a house or ranch or cheap
lota apply to the Town & Country Realty.

Wu have them.

OACHENA Valley—80 acroa good land.
••- no rook. 40 acres on Lake; $25 per acre,
(346 first payment, balance $16 per month
at 6 per cent.

COM OX- -Stock ranch, 300 acres, no rock,
no stumps, 16 acres lake on property,

60 acres in hay, wire fenced; $110 per acre,
third cash, balance 6 years.

PENDER island—866 acres. IH milea
waterfront. $4000 worth «aw logs. In-

cluding coal right; $70 per acre.

IJARSONS Bridge waterfront, 8 acres,
also 28 acres nearly adjoining; for

price and particulars, apply Town ^&
Country Realty.

ESQUIMAIvT, two blocks from car, 106
-waterfront. Including a good busi-

ness; price only $30,000 for quick sale.

COLCJUITZ river, S oeautitul waterfront
lots. $1000 each; $100 caah. balance $15

per month.

EDWIN FRAMPTON
REALTY

McGregor Blk.. Cor. View and Broad
House Phone XX2123. Phone 928.

CITY BUILDING SITES

5R11 PkO"^'"'"* '•• Gorfifa rd.; quarter
vpj-±.Kf\J cash and terms.

ft1 1 AH—Walnut St. Fornwood; caahtpXiULf $360 and terms.

$1750~Fo";i b'
"°" •*• '"' ^'""'

caah and terma.
ia.y car cloae to; third

$2200'"^°'^"'"" '" *"^^'""""'' "='<>•• °"
and terma.

(Cambridge at.); third caah

JftTfiOO""'^' 46x173. Arnold ;t: thirdf^X\J\J\J caah; uaual terma.

.'S('v'^n~^'* "'^'^ *° "«^ Burnslda cartlPUOU line; caah $100 and terma

CHEAP ACRKAQB
»)'T ACRE.S. cloae to both railways.
*^ * Saanlchton; $460 per acre.

KC\ ACRES, with house. Cobbls Hill: 840<-'V per acre.

AVANTKD Tt» KENT

BUSINESS girl wanta sunny, clean, fur-
nlahed room; distance out no object but

must be moderate. Box 2974, Colonist.

ONE or two iurnlshed housekeeping room/i
for man. wife and little girl; state

rent and particulars. Box 2682, Colonist.

Y\/'AN'rEU for winter months. 8-roomcd
' V furnished house, close In, oft Fort St.

piiiferred. Box 2a0u. Colonist.

VXTANTED—Furnished apartment In apart-
» V mem houae block or small furnished
house with furnace. Responsible tenants,
no children. State particulars. Mosby, 601
Central building, city.

IXZ-'^^'ft^D—To rent quiet horse and trap;
V> good home for horse for winter; light
exercise, taking out Invalid person a few-
days a week. Mr. II. .\1. Mcllobert, 221
Haywf.rd block, city.

\\7-'^'^TED—Housekeeping rooms for young
'» married couple; must bo Central. Box
2931, Colonlat.

\\
7ANTEI.)—Housekeeping rooms for young
married couple.^ Box 2932, Colonist

WANTED TO KKNT—HOUSES
1T\UItNlSHED cottugo wnnted for a month

near t.'uk Bay or Beacon Hill. Write
pa.-tlculars to Mra. E. O. Cornish. Harwood
•t., Vancouver.

"I^"\U1{NISIIE,0 house wanted to rent In
'- good location, not less than five rooms,
required at once. Apply N. S. Clarke. Do-
minion hotel, atating terms.

WANTED to rent, for six months, 8 or
4-roomed house (3 adults) by Pec 1.

Box 2934, Colonist.

r\7ANTBD to
' ' furnlahed;

Colwoodrpo let—Two 4-rnonicd cottHges. .„,,,.>,,„
•A station; clly water and' electric light;
$10 per month. Apply Town and I'ountry
llealty. Government St.

niO Rent— 8 room house, with bath room.
* pnnlry. .Scullery and ronservatorv.
Rnoms InrKc and hrlRht nnd pnrtlally fur-
nished. On r>tjulmftll roax-l. first block out-
side city llnilts; house on large lot with
fruit and other trees. Addruas Box 2777,
Colonist.

rpo rent—6-roomrd bungalow. Jtist com-
-L pi.eted. with all modem c(i*M«enlen oea,
near W'llows cur line: rent >37 50 |>er month.
Apply .Morris A Edwnrds Building & In-
xsimont Co., 21.1 Hsywnrd hik.

rpo rent— 1 2-roomed modern house.
Tim Kee, 1414 Government St.

Apply

i^J-ROOMKD house for rent; furniture for" sale; a aniip; must leave this wock.
1619 Blanchard St.

WANTED—^Good board and room, Oak
Bay preferred. Box 2983, Colonial.

VX 'ANTED—Room and board In comfort-
'» able home, for young lady; Vbtorla

i:hsI. nenr sea preferred. Box 2S31. Col-
onist.

IT/ANTED, by a Indy teacher, room and»T bonrd; will «(-lvo In exchange lessons
In French. German and reading music at
slRht, or would read aloud to an Invalid or
old person for one or two hours a day
Address Box 8037, Colonist.

IVTANTED—Room and board In private
»» home, by young man; close to city
please state terma. Box 8009, Colonist

YOUNG couple, bonrd and mom Ii private
family, out all day; James Bay pre-

ferred; terma must be relifonahje. Box 2978
Colonial.

AORMTS WAMTRD

ONB rallabU Man In ovarr town to take
orders for best eustom-mads elothaa la

Canada. BIghaat •ommlsalo^ R«s Tailoring
Co.. ^mitod, Toroni*. Oat,

rent—6 to 10-roomed house;
close in; reasonable rent.

Box 2947. Colonist.

VXTANTBD—6-room bungalow, modern, Im-
VV mediately; no children. Box 2967, Col-
onist.

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
207 Central Building. Phone 1818.

GOOD BUYS
/^EDAR Ulll rd., $1575.

"jyjrOUNT Stephen rd., 40xlil0, $1176.

A t-TON St., 40x340, $2600.

TTOWE St., near Dallaa, 50xU7. $S500.

A LOT In Warrlaton aubdivlalon Is a
f^ money maker; $50 can handla a lot;
buy before the advance.

CLEGG, BOTTERILL& GAUNT
709 Fort St. r;ione 378

TTAVK you got $3000 cash? If so, we nan
-•--1. offer you a new i!-ro3med house InOak Day on a lot that cost $1500; the own-
er la leaving ihu city and will sell at thla
snap price to clear up.

©rCAA WILL handle a modern cottage
'W^ttyfM with large living room, bedroom
kitchen, bath and pantry, full basement:
lot 60x130; It Is fully furnished and tho
price la $2600.

wOODLANDS rd.—A ^ooj BO- foot fot
with nice trees on It, $1775. on terms.

TREVOR FOOTE
Financial Agent and Real Eatate Broker

7 Brldgman Bldg., Government Bt.

Telephone 1479.

IX 'A NTED—Five or six-roomed house, for
'' rent; suitable for medical man; In
good class neighborhood. Box 2704. Col-
onist.

WANTED TO KXCHANGK.

DRR.SSMAKBnS—Lady would give piano
lessons to adult or child In exchange

for dressmaking. Box 2818. Colonist

OVJJRLANli automobile, In wood condi-
tion, to exchange for a good building

lot. Coaat Investment Co., 118 Pemberton
bldg.; phone 2967.

WANTED—Powerful launch, good heavy
v.ealhcr boat In exchange for good

clear property; no .lunk. 1 know. M. J
Bond, Onk Bay.

Y\/'ANTB;D—Good agreements for sale In
^T exchange for beautif'.jl. new «-roomed
bungalow on car line, well built and very
atfractlve. Apply Buildmg A Finano. Ltd.,
731 Port st; phone 2808.

SPBOAT I-Ako—20 acres with oror ton
chains of waterfrontage. $S03C,

SiAANlCHTON— 9 acres adjoining town-
Hte. subdivided Into Jots and 8-M)ro

tracts. $525 an acre.

ave.—4 lots with 8-rooaiOd
, overlooking Swan Lake. 84660.

ROWLAND
house, o

GONZALES Heights. Shoal Bay—1-8 of U
acie with good view of straMs, }>?•#

CtnWICHAN Bay—(Ideal summer cottttc*
> with 2 1-3 acres, containing 68t toot

of sea frontage within mllo of wlisrf,

REA, BROWN (St COPEMAN
til Pemborton Bldg. «|iL.

NORTH saanloh watorrroat--Tir« v«|y
nice lots on woll ahoUoMd baFi *•—

•

bpkt harbor, small houae, aseoUtm
almost new gasollna launoB, .Itova
ous effaots; a ftting o«»BO*m.' •,.»(
for • s6mm«r hoMO: prM4 'WMtl I

«atanc« 6 -wid ll'aMBtk* 9»'%i,\
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CROFT (St ASHBY
Real Estat*, Timber. Mloaa and Coal I^aaAa.

Phoo* 2083. Box biO.

118 r«rab«rtou liidg., Victoria. B. C.

Vancouver onice. Wlnoh Bids-

Member* Victoria Heal Citat* BxchaDge.

1>OKT HARDT—Destined to be the north-

•rn termluus o( Vancouver leland rail-

way!. Port Hardy, the orljlnal io«n»lte on
Hardy Hay. Uotu. from »116 up. Terrni,

}'J6 caib and lib per month.

R. G. MELLIN
Sook* Real £atate OIBca.

S^
100KB harbor—Well-bulU furnlchcd bun-

calpw on lot with IZO (i. watertroutacu,
Peterboro canoe Included; good ebootlns
an4 tlablas; cluae tu main ruad and hotel;

12000.

s

VJKAR Port Ilardy-
-i-N acre:
per mouth.

~6 acre block!, (40 per

f^OMOX—iO acre!. jood !Oll, ea»lly

cluartd, near railway. »M00. J800 cajih.

balance 1 and i yoare at 7 per cent. A
cpleudid buy.

EAFRONTAGB loll trora one acre up
beautUu! view and Kuud »«aca, (i jiii

nso up.

BUILDINQ lot! from a quarter to a half

acre, overlooklu* the harbor and nUh
acoeii to the water; cloia to alore and pout
office. 1260 to »600.

REWARD

SJKAFRONT acreage— 12S acre* with three-

quarter mile o( aeafrontaxe, conveni-

ently situated, t40 por acre.

goo
.NXJ—68 acre*. 10 acre* cleared, chletly

d land. In Bheltered water*; t47S0.

WJATERFRONT—Pender laland, 360 acre*.
V> part eiicellent land, euliabla tor eub-
ilivUlou.

WATERFRONT—Saanlch, 240 acre*
main road, tramlluo and railway

uerei cultivated, balancu
liultablu for lubdlvidlng.

chielly

on
tio

slashed.

W1L,U lands—We have a
block!

number o( large

ri'MMBJE::

fettti

TON—420 acroa, vyitabla for

taing, J23,000.

"] MKfr"^ f'

w^|fe?v'

^T WMf'X-.--

Iff W^'^'
Wi Hi^^''

mK
mByM H^^
hi^H^

f

•So:

T%A.RKRVILiLBr—160 Aorea, partly «|a«na
^^.and alajr&ad« htfOM^ barn, atablai^ aw^.

W^m^^nimKl^n. houae, chicken boua**
pwA ruBM, onautfOi

103 ACRES—Quarter of a mile of »ea

front, good creek. Avb aero* In

•mall fruits, house* and chicken run*;
beaulUuIly situated; $60 per acre.

J. H. WHlTTOMEcSiCO.
Duncan, B. C.

rpWENTY-FIVE acres at Cowlchan Bay;
-L very light clearing; excellent supply of

spring watiT, 1120 an aero.

BELL

-i»—«•

o. 10 aorea. all olearad and
OUJ

1,\^„ IJOOO.

TJIAMI—Fa^MVUU.—JW

—

"SSfSit—PmST
X; elaared and aiastaaa. cood hoiiaa^ barn.

ataWa: tSiOQ; tbtrd caab.

TCiARM—Bfflngtoo, 78 aqrai, M w^
J? .alaaraq. it aceaa lanced^, ftougft. barn.—— W iwwf '"^ wff^

, ;
'

splendid aoU, 40 aorea tancad and ffllp '

for cultivation, »175 an acre. .;<...«

Tj>ARM—280 acres, drained

BATTLE! ranch—With or Trlthont awntc
ment, close to railway, crown grant title,

would Bubdivldo Into amall farms.

IT^ARM—Comox. 125 acres, fine aoll. houat.

. barn, etc., ihroe-quart'er mile river front-

age, near two railways and townalte,

per acre, would subdivide.
$115

C^
^OWICHAN Lake—60 acrea,

torfront on lake, partly
an acre.

ERLANE
miles river frontage.

off land, 15 million feet
railway, $45 an acre.

»J0 feet wa-
claarad. 9^l>0

«t. ^nva-rooxaao, AdUr
li»#. J flreplacea, panetlad MiU

*•» nicely Weed Xot. cjpaa

VftlR. tHMMM la a anas M llWi ••«* •»«».
baUM* «n«nKed. .-. -'j _

papTYTflinwr

9200 reward will bo paid to anyone who
can givti evidence tha: will l«ad to the

Identification of the person or peisons who
broke Into Mr. llullen's hnuse at I'Iko L,ali.u,

section » and part of Bc^Jllou 7, Highland
Dleirlol, within the flmt 20 day* of October,

181:, and slolu uuu l«-borb ahutgua and one

.22-bore rlflu and a iiuuibur ut cartridges.

I^UU reward will be paid tu anyone who
can give evldeiuu l-'.ai will luud to the
arrest and conviction of lui; pcrspu* who
broke Into the abo\<i-uqiK:i ibvd house.
A suitable rewurd will be ji.iid im uiijonu

who at any tiiae can lay luformatlan
against any person found irespaasing ou
above-described prjperty.

liAUUY F. BULUKN.
Ksttuiinalt Road.

NOTICE
Notice Is noreby atven that application

win be made at the next sutlnb' of the
buard of Lli^enciiiB (.'OiTiiinlssloiiei s after the
expiriitlon of ao days from the diite hereof.

for u trKiYsioi- oi the licence- to scil spUu-
uous ana fermented Uquol-s from the prora-

lues known as the Liloii Saloon, 2302
Chambers street, \k'toiUi, B. C, to the
prtnilses known as llio liitz llotol, situate

on Fort street, Vletonu, ii.C, and furtucr

loj a transfer of tho »ald licence from m«,
till UMl '" ^vj^..-

statite 1
. I .

Dated '1 ' 1^
"» "*•* day

«t October. 11^13.

UIHTHICT OF

tba

apanTYTflTnwr •frmwi MBtr'Vf hm.-T
K> and W tetm on tba iH meA « mua
Qfrelea raaMoUvaly, whlcb are oertun

wnH'i
-l

lNW i lUl ..L. i

.

i

, ,. ' !.!
'

!, ! j
'

"
'' ^ I' .1""

,.

'**

»iiH
!|^li^:t'^etween Vanoouver and

Cook, 40x115; price $18,000, 1-8 coah,

balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 year*. There Is a
two-story 6-room house on tbla property;
rents $26 per month.

\-\7IL.LOWS, lot 80x120; price $1186. 1-3

V\ cash, balance fi, 12 and 18 month*.

cUMBERL.AND—983 acros,

cOtTRTNBY—211 acrea, nearly all good

land«-«lft mft'" road, $45 an acre.

J. Y. MARGISON
Booka.aad otter Point Real Estate OffloeOtter Point Real

Sooke. B. a

ACRES harbor front, $4200.

6

5

103

XU $6000.

ACRES aea front
chickens, $2300.

fd^blture,

ACRES Boa front, $20,000.

LEE k ERASER
1223 Broad Bt.

X^urance. Fire Insurance.
''&*& Money to Loan.

vv

G

'B iiiiLVe tbe follow ing houses lor sale:

MOSS »t„ Fairfield, t-room modern house,
full basement, lot 40x11*; prlo* |i60«.

Ca«h and terms to arrange.

KENNINGTON k GORE-
LANGTON

and Insurance,
Cabbie Hill

tii^'-

f»A ACRES, about 60 acre* lmprtrtHMR"TOt'B6
\)\j house In good situation, running wa-
ter, barns, and other buildings, stock and
Implements, price $16,600, on terms.

rriit -i0v&^ i'i»#^i

to apply for permlaalon tt» vorcbaae
,fallowing dcacrlbed laada:
t Commaaclng at a povt planted on tba
'B«rth aboMT at Ooat lalaad, a .awail HUnd
lit tba «koiMh'«f a tarui ;)f^,ia«' tini aoNttb-

aaat eaenai: ot -titwla Maod. »•.wB^pt>$ to
purohaaa tbe iptiote uiand. contamins (an
aaraa mora or lata

Acant: s: H. fwo.
pataa tbta IStli day of AogUat. l»ia.

Vieiarte I^and X»iatrlet~-Di8talc*
JUii«« OtM

•t Coaet

Abfelaa. Cblf.,
° oooapatioa 'WM^flM l^onian,

4Btanda to tevt/ii tot- partnlaUon to patobaaa
tbe tollowiitji d.^Hfirlbfd' U

9/?0 ACRES, 60
A<V}0 nlng sprln
for iiS bead of cows, long river front
$3$, 000.

to 60 acrea cleared, run-
barn
price

-j QVa ACRES, half cleared,
-LiJ house, on two
price *T,600, terms.

good 7-roomed.

-J
0% ACRES, light bush, near station, all

\.Zd good land. Price $126 per acre.

LANGLEY k CO.
Real Estate, Financial & Insurance Agents.

A. R. Langley, Manager.
Room 313, Central Building. Phone 3064,

P. O. Box 310.

RANT St., 8-room bouse with large Ipt,

tl4u near Stanley av., price $6800.

We are otforlng this splendid property for

a few days at $4500.

PRIOR and Topaz—Double c«wcaar» , "i-W^i

,
137, *<.500. _______j^^^^g|^ I

KING'S rd.—One block from'"Dbugtas. ^
hoDusM, 8 and 6 rooms, . ou lot 60x133,

$7,360.

C1RAIGDARROCH—^4 lota

J aubdlvtsion; $12,300.
In thla choice

VININO St.. 7-room house, new and mod-
ern, with furnace. $7600.

HENRT St., 6-room bouse, $6500.

HOWE St., 8-room house, all modorn,
with furnace, full basement, wash tubs

In basement. Terms. $1600 cash, balance
to arrange. Price $5800.

E. D. THWAITES
ParksvlUo (Nanoofc" District)

AK Bay—3 modern,
houses on lots 76x140;o

Tf^OUI.. Bay—120x180,

new, 8-roomcd
$9000-$9500'

water front;

Wi*Bt: '^'ft' -Hi

vPatad tbla l»tb day of August, I9ia,

; ''tjUtPoiB.- ACT, 1310 ;;:

Kettea la haraby given that, on the flrat
day of December hoxt, application will be
made "to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal .of th« hotel licence to
sell liquor by reluU In the hotel known as
the Goldstream Hotel, situate at Gold-
stream, In the Province of British Columbia.

Dated this 23rd day of October, 1013.
WILFRID illLUER,

Applicant.

UIQUOU ACT, lOlOi

Notice Is hereby given tliat On the flrat
day of December next, appUoatlon will be
made to the superlntandent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to
sell liquor by retail in the hotel knovt^n as
the Four-Mile House Hotel, situate at Col-
wood road, near Victoria, In thd provtflee of
British Columbia.
Dated this 2nh day of October, 1912.

M'ARY GOUGCT. Appy
Vlctort» Land District—XMstrtet

Bange One
Take notice that George --B.

Los Angeles, Cal., occupation mere)
tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a pt-st planted on the

north shore of Arbutli Island, a - amall
Islaud near the southeast corner of L&wls
island. Applying to purchase the whole
Island, containing twenty acrea.^ niore or
less.

OEOROE B. LARSEN.
Agent: B-. H. Ford-

Dated this nth day of August, 1»18.

la the Siupjrenia Court or Britleh Columbia
In Proboto .

COKPCRATION OF THE
OAK BAY

Husiclpal KlcctlooB
t.OllCK

The attention uf persons de»lrlng to

Uualiry as "huusehulder*" and have their

nuiiH-s entered upon the Voters' List for the

fortheoiiilng elections Is drawn to the fol-

Inwlng axtructs from the "Municipal iiloc-

tlons Act." "MouiMjIjoldpr shall extend to

a nil iiiflude »«n> pot sou of tlie full age ol

twenty-one why occupies a dwelling, leiif-

iiioiit, hutcl, or boardltig-h-JUJie, ur any pot

lion of a dwelUiig-liuuBv, tenement, hotel oi

'buardliig- house, who lias bet-u a rettldent iu

the munictpttllty from the fli>»t day ol

Jauuary ^ tkik.- curreut year, and who shah,
uuleiis exfiiipted by the provision* of llie

proviso at the end of subsection (168) ol

section 63 of the Munlclpul Act.' have paid

directly to the MuiiUipallty all rains, tuxti.

<,r aB8eB!<uirnis wlilih arc not chargeable ou
land, which rates, tuxes or assessineiiis B.

lialU cliall amuuut lu not less than two
dollars, due to the Municipality for ihe

ijurrent year, other than water rates or

tujtes, or licence tees tor dogs.
"Provided, that no person shall be en-

tllkul tu vote under a househulder's qual-

ification, nor shall his or her iMirie be In-

cluded In the annual voters' list of the

.VUinlclpallty, unless he or she xhall, on or

hetorr (he lir»t duy of December in each

jewr, enter with the Ashesnor or Clerk of

the 'iMunlrliniiil.v hU or her name a» »

voter and hliall inaUe »u<l eaiiBe tu be de-

livered to Ihe itnid .Vnhe^^or or Clerk ut the

Mame tune ii ytHtutiir.> Declurullon iiiadu

and subs-nbed before a Supreme or County
(_ourt Judge btlpendiaiy oi 1 o'iv,e Magls-

tiate Justice of the Peace ur .Votary Pub-
lic, or Clerk of the Municipality, and such
Clerk is hetcby authorised to take auch
dcLlarutloiis lu form and to the effect of

irorm *,in Schedule of the 'Muniolpol Kieo-

^^ilnwMr'tAw^to atfi • 'IBMtiab atttiifw^

ahSu fiawa%5 iSS* »»•«•«» wpm •**

Tba olftsSI 'twrcMali^ moat be pro4liaa«

by evarjr peraon majtlnr ttr flMns say atttn
j

declaration. - \ ^ .w..,*!;
Fovma ' of DaeUiration tnay ba obtaiMa

and tba jdm^vmsv daolsraUm *S^ M tba ^

Oak 34*. », c:. HafabaWtflat'tilt.

In iba Btipra^da C^i^ at 'firlttab Colum-
bia. In tba Oooda of <;hariaa Bvarard^Waa*

Taba noiuoa thatlattepa of adminiaUailoil
of the paraMial aatata and ettaota of Cbartaa
Bverard FiaMM HaaaaAa. wbo <4!HA ta Saa-
um Narrowa on (ba SStb day 9i f*?**^£?*»

liiaaS.

.all peraoflil.

estate a»*>f j

required to- aend full piriloulara of tba'

aame (whether previously rendered or not),

duly verified, to the undersigned, on or

before the 20th day of November, 1912, on
which day the said administrator will pro-

ceed to the. distribution of the estate, hav-

ing regard only to such claims of which he

shall • have received notice.

Dated thla 2»rd day of October, A. D.

1812.
CREASE & CREASE,

410 Central Bldg., Victoria. B. C,
Solicitors for the said Admlniatrator.

-*rr^.

VICTORIA
TRANSFER

COMPANY

"*>¥,'

tit «to MMa M' Mur'-Jatoi
«(^Bt«rte, BHtMI-^lom

la herabir jrtvaa tbat aOii credi
IMiita of 1M%hR Altotf' Watson.

'^S^raitiaraa'o'it 4j

their cWWrt^SfiSy vorlfl6a,''^'it"

signed Soltdtora for the Exe
said estate, and all persons li i

said estate are i
• |.ay

tois
de-

the 10th
n» hun-
ulars of

'ider-
tlle

. the
suuh In-

$15,500.

SUPE
$6!

PERIOR
800.

at.—4-roomed house, 60x14 0;

SOOKE REALTY OFFICE
W. Miller HIggs.

131

W^7RITB or call on E. D. Thwaltes. Parks-
vllle, and get partlculsra and pricos of

land for sale In this fast growing district.

When wrItInK slate aboui the amount of
acreage you reauire and for what purposo.

WESTERN LANDS. LTD.

North

I

Branch OtCice:

Douglas St., corner Saanlob Road
Phone R234t

L

UPPLIN rd.—Just oft Douglaa at.,

0x160; price $1400, easy terms.
lot

fewOGAN ave.—A flno cleared lot,

minufe* from Burnslde car line; a bar-
Raln at $950: third caah, 6, 12, 18 months,
or $900 all cash.

ACRF.S In Sooko 10 to 15 totally

cleared, balance good limber, good
loll, all clearings fenced; 40 fruit trees bear-
ing and small fruits; 8-rooraed. new house;
excellent water supply; good barn; ml!o
frontage on the main road; close to store,

school, post offlcc. church, stage*; stock,

etc., and Implements go with property,
horses, cows, pigs and poultry; crown
granted; all rights go with land.

NE acre practically all cleared, all fenced,

good soil, new 3-room furnished house
with pantry; good water;

debtedness to th forthwith.
Dated at vi. ,.. , .. iMg 6th day of

November, \:>

VA & TATIOR,
11'.4 Laii(,l.;.v St., Victoria, B. C,

Bolieltora for the Executrix.

X.N THE 8L'PRF,.MK r»H;BT OF BKITISU
COLL,«BlA.

o
Wit. , . _

price $760; cash $400
on main road;

LLOYD k HULKE
Real Estatn Agents

Crofton

C",
OFTON town lots—These will make
splendid Investment

trains commence to run;
wards.

a
buy before the
price $100 and up-

w^:;
LL finished modern bungalow, all con-
eniences; the kind of a house ws are

not ashamed to have you scruilnixa In de-
tail, wc know the class of construction that
went Into It: close to Douglas *t. car; at

$3300 fhl* Is a rare bargain; terms to suit

«ny pocket book.

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and I'Mnanctal Agent.

.vtahon BIdg., Government at., Victoria. B.C.

Telephone 1749.

at., $1000
each.

GOOD lot on Reglna at., at $800.

rpwo all modern, new houaea to rent on

T
A
1 '^A ^^'^'^ °° Quadra at., tl2,(00; terma.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Oak Bar Orrioe, l*l< oak Bay Avenn*

(Corner Foul Bay Road.)

Phoae 4t(0.

MAONIFIOBNT
home.

building aite for good
eammaadlng -rlew of vea and

mouataina. Hampahire road aouth; I lota

100x186; price 18009, 1-8 caah, balance to

arranca.

PRXITTT borne oa Hampabtra road south;
t rooma, piped for furnace, good baae-

meot, aameat walks; price 048lf; flOM cash.

HAHMBT raad—Lot lOxKO; note
«lsa aad price. 11,810

caah. «. it, 18 montha^
tarmi^

the
third

KINO'S Boa«-^I/ot lOallO. Il.tot: tama
third oaab. t. It, 18 moatba.

MOVMT Mafbaa Ave.—Two Iota. 40xl«».

•>!•• aaobi tarau tktWI cMfc, •. 11 II

aioflha.

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that application

will be made to the Lcglalative Assembly of
the Province of British Colurabla at its next
session by the Colonial Trust Company.
Limited, for an Act confirming to the Com-
pany all the rights, powers and privileges
now held and enjoyed by it under the Cer-
tificate of Incorporation issued to It by the
Registrar of Joint Stork Companies, for the
Province of British Columbia, dated the
"th day of December. 1909, and emptiwering
any Court of Law or equity to appoint the
Company without security to exercise the
office of executor or administrator or
trustee or guardian of the estate of any
minor or commlttea of the estate of any
lunatic or liquidator of any company or
corporation, or receiver or assignee for the
benefit of creditors, or Official Administra-
tor under the 'Official Administrators Act"
for any one or more counties in iho said
Province, "nd giving the Company the right
to bo appointed a *olo tru*tee notwithstand-
ing that but for such Act It would be necea-
aaiy to appoint more than one trustee, and
enabling the said Court to direct that
mn"eys brought or paid Into Court shall be
deposited with the Company, and giving the
Company power to guarantee by means of

j'Olloles of Insurance or otherwise the pay-
ment of moneys aocured by or payable
under or in reapect of debenture bnnda, de-
benture atock, eontraola, mortgacea, chargea,
obligation* and aecurlties of aiyr Company
or of any authority, aupremv, municipal,
local or otherwise, or of any persons whom-
soever, whether corporate or unlnoorporate.

Dated thla Ith day of November, 1*18.
LBNNIE k. OUARK,

Hollcltora for the aald Company.

UQCOB ACT. 191*

Kotlea Is haraby tirsn that, on tbe Ith
day of Oaoatnber n«at, applloatloa will be
made to the Suparlntendaat of ProTlaelal
Police for the grant of a llcenea for tbe
sale of llo'jor by wbolaaala In and apoa tbe
premises known as Messrs. TurnOr, Beston
* Co.. Ltd., situate at Victoria, B.C., upon
tbs lands desorlhed as 1113 Wbarf St.

Dated this <tb day of Novembar, 1»1>.
TURNKR. BBiBTON *CO., LTD.

Applloant
FRJBO. H. rRBBBL

AaalatiMt aacratavT.

In the matter ol th^ aetata of Annie
Bridget Bkersley, deceased, and In the mat-
tor of the "Official Admlnlstratora' Act."

Notice Is hereby given that under an order
granted by the Hon. Mr. Justice Gregory,
dated the 11th day of October, A.D. iai2,
I, tbe undersigned, was appointed adminis-
trator of the above estate.

All parties having claims agairut the said
estate are requested to forward particulars
of same to mo on or before the 2nd day of
December, 11112, and all persons Indebted to

the said estate are required to pay such In-

debtedncBs to me forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, B. C., thla 8nd day of

November, 1912.
Wn,LTAM ITOrmCTTtt,

Official Administrator.

SALE OF HOTEL
in the rrtntter of the Kstiite of .Snniiiel

loneH, deceaHcd, late of (he City of
INniiiiinid, I'TDviiK'e «f HrlliKli Coiuniliia.

And In Ihe ninlter of Ihe ( rchceul Hotel
and Bnc, ttUtinte on Ihe corner of VU-turla
CreRceut and >Vin|ieltI Crescent,

. City of
Naiiaiino. aforehaiil.

Take notice that '1 ciidera will bo roouived
by the undersigned as Solicitor for Ihf
.tbovo estate up to and Including Saturday
the IGth day ot November, 1912, for the
purchnse of the Crescent Hotel and Bar,
Nanninio, B. C, as a going concern. Includ-
ing all Btock-ln-trndi;, wines, liquors, cigars,
etc.. bar fixtures and furniture, and hotel

rooms, turnituvo and fixtures. Also licence
to sell spirituous llqunra on said prontlsoa.

Further particulars Kupplled at my office.

Tenders to be addressed to J. H. Slnipson,
Hnrrlster, etc.. Green J41ocU, Kanalmo, B. i •.

Highest or any tender 'not necessarily ac-
cepted.

Dated at Nanaimo this.. 6th day ot

November, A.D. li»12.

J. H. SikPSOX.
Solicitor for Estate ot Samuel Jones. De-

ceased.

CANCELLA'XION OV Ul!:SEK\ B,?W, |

Notice Is hereby given that !a»
existing on crown lands In 'he 1 eaco Hiver
Land District, notice of v<hlch l'r;..-lna (iat«

April 3rd, 1911. was published In the Brit-
ish Columbia Uazeito ot th* 6th of April.
1911 is cancelled In so tar as the same re-

lates til Townships 111, 113 and il». Peace
Klvar Land DUtrlot. •-,,

ROBT. A. RKNWICK,
Deputy JiUdlster ot Land*.

Lands Department, vlciocuu U- C„ ;:iad

.>fn!y. 1818 . .
' •

•

,
, .

DEPARTMENT 0» LAKXMI

Coast District, Range S.

Seiicd tenders marked "Tender* for Lot
4£1, Coast District, Range 3," will be re-

ceived by the undersigned up to 12 o'clock
noon b£ Friday, tUo 1st day of December,
11(12, for tile sale ot that small fraction of
land lying between thu Indian Reserve at
Bella Coola and the Nocieetsoonnay River,
which parcel of land has been surveyed and
la now known as Lot 451, Coast District,

Range 3, and comprise* 18.46 acres.

The upset price to be at the rate of

$10.00 per acre, and the payments inuy be
made iu four instainienls ot 25 per cent
each. The first Instalment of 25 per cent
to accompany the lender and the balance
in annual instalments, with interest at li

per cent per annum.
Each tender must bo accompanied by sn

accepted bank cheque or certificate ot de-
posit on a chartered bank of Canada, nuida
payable to the undersigned.
The highest or any leuuer not neoeaaartly

accepted.
J, MAHONY,

Commlasioner of Lands.
SOI Pender Street West, Vancouver, B. C.

NOTICK

Public notice la hereb.v given that the

Canadian Northern Paciiio Itallway

have deposited in the Land Iteglstry

Ofllce, of the City of Victoria, th« plan,

profile and book of reference of that

part of their railway being coiialruct-

ed on Vancouver Island in Cowlchan
Lake District, from station 43 X OO

to station 321 X 00.7.

Dated Victoria, B. C, July 23, 1»H.
The Canadlnn Vorthern Paclflft Ry

Xiy T. H. WHITK.
Chief Enslnaer

UQUOR ACT. 1910.

Notice is hereby given that on the first

day of December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal ot the hotel license to

sell liquor by retail in the hotel known as
the Oak DcM Hotel, sltuftte at Colwood, in

the I'rovlnce of British Columbia.
Dated this 2:'nd day of October. 1912.

JOH.V .SOUTllWELU
Applicant.

~» "
•

,

•
•

:^

Notice Is hereby given that an appllcatlftft
will be made to the I.H?glslative Assembly ot
the Province of Britlah Columbia at Its next
session for an Act to riitlfy and confirm nr\

Bgrcment ihade between the corporation of

the City of Victoria nnd Sooke Harbor
Wnter Company, Limited, bearing date the
30th day of October. 1912.
Dated the 31st d vy of Ortnber, ttll2.

F. A. McDIAHMID,
Solicitor for Applicants.

We ii»vf liprpHtif^ of aU^Iasses for sile and are ready «t aU times to

fixhiblt?Blii^ to inten^fo^ purchasers. It wiU pay you to see us
before purchasing.

«4<*¥" m sH ii l llll li .HH lj-LUfc".

We have WBWj&iecond-hand setsMoubk and single, for sale at

Ireas^iSirnlOEih^
forligbt^Wfeg.!
' "'oW*'

^A!" « I

. ,V«PHLII'-^ il i
,
ii ,iimfni i i i |iiiin

b you know that crcR

a,t $2.00 per hour
Glass Front Carriages are at your disposal

**
'J*

VICTORIAS

..-.

If you wish, we can furnish a Victoria at, per hour, $2.00 ; single

hour, $2.50. These vehicles accommodate three persons and are

most suitable for ladies doing afternoon calling.

LIVERY
Better Single or Double Traps cannot be found on the Pacific

Coast. Single Horse and Trap—Morning, $2.50; Afternoon,

$3.00.

NOTICE

All purohaaers, from Francla H.

Stlrllngr, of lots, subdivision.'! of Lot

B:ievpn (11), Albrrni iMstrlct, under

Maps number 618, 618A and 618B., are

hereby notitlod that application has

been mode to the Supreme court for

^n order to amend Map 618 by closing

the road shown thereon running be-

tween Lots 25, 26, 29 and 30; and that

said application has been adjourned

until ten-tli!rty (10.30) a. m."* on Tues-

day, the 22nd October, 1012, to enable

all partlcH Interested to appear ».3d

t^vte their objections. If any.

Dated at Victoria, B. C. tbla Sth

October, 1912.

THORNTON PELL..
BoUcltor for Franola H. Stirling.

BOARDERS
We board your horse, look after your trap and harness—per

month, $25.00. Our object is to please our patrons. We are re-

sponsible to them as to safety, and damage done to furniture or

goods. Our drivers, we believe, are civil and careful, and seldom

knowingly overcharge. If by any chance a mistake occurs, come
to the office or notify us at once. In other words, give us an oppor-

tunity to put right anything that displeases you.

TEAMS

CoMit Raave m.—il«llii Coola Dlirtrtct

T»I»e notice that I. Peter J. Kmyon, of

Bella Coola, occupation prospector. Intend
to apply for permission to purobaso the
following described Innds:
Commencing at a po«t pdanled at th«

outheaat corner of Dot 125, rollowlns south
• long the Indian Reserve line to northeast
corner of U. 17, procnedlng westerly and
fornUnc a point adjacent to the waterfront;
contalntnv about 20 acres more or less.

PBTBR J. KKNTON.
DatM tht« (th dar of Aufuat. 1911^

NAV.Vt, SERVICE OK CAN.VIJA.

Notice Concernlns: T<»nderM for -Hlsoellaneouft
Nuvnl SlorcB.

Kealed iPhders adtlreHsi-d to the under

-

flKnod, endorsed "TcndPrs for

will bR rrrelved up to iinon on Novembrr
20, for the following descriptions of mU
tt^llanoous Naval Stores:

Itubhor Materials, Varnishes,

Uakum, Oils,

I-aints, Polishing Paste,

Soap, hard and soft.

All for rtPllvory at II..M.C. Dockyard* n

;

Halifax, .N.S., and Esiiulmalt, U.C.
ForiiiB of trjiider may be hart by appll

cation to the underslgnod or to the Nava:
Ktorn Officer at either Dockyafrt.

Cnnuthorijied piibllcatlon of this notice
will not be paid for.

G. J. DEaBARATS,
Deputy MInirtpr of the Naval Service

Department ot the Naval Service,

Ottawa, October 15, ltl2.

>atice ot Application for Tntnafer of
I>4aor U««M)«.

Take notice that I, the undersigned Jnhh
Wallano smith of the city of Victoria, prov-
ince of British Columbll^, will apply to the
Hoard of DIeencing Commlsstonars of thr
City of 'Victoria, at its next sitting for tho
transfer of the llcance now held by me lo
sell wines and tplrltuous liquors at the
premises known as the Bismarck Saloon,
situate at IOCS Oovemment street. VIctoiia.
B. C, to Frederick Henry Bens* of tb« city

of Victoria aforesaid.
Dated UiU list day ot Oclobtr, IIIS.

J, t/. ifMITH,

We are prepared to supply teams for Half a Day at $5.00, except-

ing Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays, when the charge will be,

half a day, $7.50. For long distance, the office will

furnish particulars.

FURNITURE TRUCKS
Furniture moving is an important undertaking. We have men who
do nothing else. Our charges are—By the hour, $1.50. With an

extra man to help the charges will be increased to $2.00 per hour.

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS
In this department prompt delivery is the important factor. If

you are catching a steamer or train, you like to know that your

luggage or packages will be at the wharf or station in good time to

depart with you. What is more annoying than searching lor your

belongings a minute before your steamer sails or your train pulls

out? This is offset by our claim checks. Our drivers check your

baggage at your residence. You present the claim check to the

baggage master—show yoiir ticket—he then gives you the railway

or steamer check, and that is all^ You then gp on your way rejoic-

ing. If we cannot attend to yoiir order we tell you and thus avoid

suspense.

EXPRESS AND GENERAL DRAYAGE
We have twenty-seven Express and Delivery Wagons. For the

use of one of these we make a charge of—per hour, $1.00.

Telephone 129
Open Day and Nigbl

J
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!t®ck Mfflirkets aiinid

Flmiffiinicml News

New York Market Quiet and

Unchanged Until Near the

Close, Banks Purchasing

Business Paper,

NEW YORK, Nov. 15.-

stocks were ourluUcd tO(]^^

most of the trading prices of the* I^-
ins Isues ph^nged hyt UtUei A brisk
c^eiiins immu^ me to. tb^-

v^rke-% imsm^m^'^ti^^^ cod Qootatiom
£mK^^-'j0SSf}^W>i** ' thouxh loues were
*M| 'raM^. " 7be movement as a whole
Wlilt' fiWDoi^Bequentlal and speculative
interest seemed to be at a low ebb.
In the early dealings specialties wer«

more tb%ti ordinarily prominent, with
•ubsUnUia gains in some of the to-

bacco issues. fertilisers, equipments
•Qd ~ Afrhsan beet sugar preferred,

tkikrfm of wbich were under pressure,
dtld later there was spme selling: at

kct fi-Jl (lull Hint flat, \nhie8 derllnlng;

i;rud\iully. Opening tlgures werp 3-8

cente to 1-2 lilsher and flowed with loes

]--' to 5-8. I^lverpuol's closing cables

were 1-8 to 1-2 pence higher. Contl-

jitiital inarket.s were undecided. Amer-
ican murkets were wnchauKed to IiIr-Ik-t

Ht open, hut declined later. MlnneHj)-

olls closed down 7-S for Woth woiithB.

(.'hlcaKO closed Z-A to 1 cent lower,

Till- ca.sh demand whs only fair. There
Were no buyers for the low grades,

will) offerings he<ivy. Kxport houses

bought reservedly. oats were steady

but little business doing. The upread

In flax wan 24 cfnt« ana iilgher closing

unchanged Z-i cents lilgher. Insp'c-

tion.s Thursday totalled 1,253 cars and

Friday 1,100 in sight.

*^$ MOMTREAL STOCKS

MONTKRBAI* ';:;-l<J«e./ ,\Nov,.-; ^-Ifci—Tbfr

loc«l -«t(M)k muritet was pr4ctt«»lly at*

» KMMi4<ttUl today except for some >e*

ttvfty tn the C. P. B. F<9r the third

day in suocesslob tbis Itfftder showed
an upward tendency and trading was
fairly active on a roovemeitt In the

rooming, originating at London aiid

continued to New YorH. wbtcb carried

the price up to 8<7 1-ft or an iS->8 higher
than closing price Thursday. Most of
the gain, however, was lost In the af-

ternoon, when New York became, reac-

tionary and the stock relapsed Into

liiillnftHfi hrrr . Tiast airs verti ai ffftB

72H

Rofert
do

Ru«t«ll
do

Bawyer
do

Mexico Tr«mw«y i;5
Prnman* (.'om

tlo pfd
Tiirio RWio llv

R and ( ). No \ . . 1 U'
I'OUJ. ... ITl 177
pfd I lu

M. C. Com . >il

pfd :,

Mai. . . :..!

pfd :<s •.I., '.

Khr»dded Who»l I'orri. ^J'J
8pajilili itlvcr Com hi',

do pfd : 1

St««l of c'an. I'oni. . .
,

i

do pfd 'JO'.-i

Tooke Broi. Com f.:; \,
do pfd K« 4 yu^i

Toronto Paper n.<> «!»

Toronio Railway HI '•..W 1 1) n 1 pe K H a 1 1-A' ay '.'
I iJ <-^

Brazil :i(i '•. ;)(i«i

Baokn,
Conimercp 2i()
Dominion :;33
Hannllion -jOS
InipBrlal 221
Merohanin l»«
Metropolitan 200
Moi«on» 207
Montreal :M«^i
Nova Scotia jfigvi
Ottawa , , . 210
Royal 2-jo Vi 231
Standard «2i
Toronto ;io

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

iAnta>. pvii' ..............
Am*. Can. oil ;.,
;£an. Northwest Oil .....,,,
Can. P«c. on of B, C......
Alberta r. and O.
Crow's. Nfst Coal
International C. and O.....
UeOilllvray Coal
NIoota V«ii*y c. anf C. . .

.

Royal Collieries
B. C. Packers Com.
Balfour Patents
C. N. P. Flahsrlea ^.'

Can. Pgt. 8. Ijum. Co. . . ,

,

Cspitsl Pur. Co
North Shore Ironw
8. a. lat. Creamery ,

Vic. -Phoenix Brew. .......
B, c. Perm. Loan
I>omiaion Trust Co
O. W. Perm <a)
Rtewan Land , , .

.

Isl. Investment Co ;..
Hi it rwBpar

6.W. =- Aakod-
": ;;. ••*

«:.r:kt ''

w
,. »»

''i . ,«2
* » 7S» «i

»»H
« • ' SO
, ,' OS

14t a
01 OS
, , 04
, , OS
0« Sfl

07
lit , ,

ISO , ,

IJO , ,

l»fi J ,

09
BO

T6 7»
4»

18 Si
90 , ,

7» ' TS
ISO ISO
•» ;"

, ,

•3 OS
;

.

30
.

,

75
4» 87

ift

tn «S0
4«0 stt

WATER NOTICE
For a I.lrniHe lu Take and Hie Water.
.S'oiKr u huptiy s'veii that Ceottry

llior,iai) Jiu-.lti, of Ke&tlii^t 1'. O.. wl.l
"!'»() f'lr a 'hi n»c to lak... and uie Ave
iiufidred taiiwiK of wai,«r per dav out of a
• pilnjf *.',lch rl«p» cti the land herein
u..-ci)oed. 'ill' wiiitr will be diverted at
VM- siJiii.if uno vlii he u»ed for domestic
i'lrjiKu « on llii^ IttliU d.m.i ll.(-tl us the e«Jt
liuii of Ih. Wilt: IV. *nl.\- ncifs of Hoi lion
If, l\o;ij;f 2 KiiV., Soutli ."iaatilth IVlslrlct.
J'lll.'. noti'i wae iion.d oi; the ground on
•.he Hh dnj or Si'pl,-n.li.i', iai2. 'ihe ap-
l.Ji-utijn M!.. tt file.) In iht- offloe of the
V\aiM- li-vidT at \'lcturla.

Objfi.-iioDfc niu% bv. uliit with ih» laldUuter Rf.orc.r or with the Con.ptrollcr of
^Vuter liUliiK. i'u.-.ittni«n: Bulldlngt. \'ic-
lona, ii. c.

GEOI-FHlSr T. BUrr.ER.
' AppllCKni.

I.KHOK ACT, loVo.
N'otiie Is lurrliy k1\cii th.u. on tlif flr»t

day of Ueciiubn- ne>:l, appHufttlun will be
made to the tujier-incmlirMi of t'ro.ln.-lai
Police for renev.al of llie hotel lir..,)c,. ui
»ell liquor by retail in the hotel known nn
the Purami's lirlilge Hotel, situate at Par-
son's Hrldire. Ksijulinalt dlatricl, h, ii,e
Province or HrltUh c.lwmbia,
Uaicd this 30tl, day of October !!il">

niCHAUU PRICE. Applicant

xiQcoinrcTTTiTo""
"

Notice In hereby (flven that, on the first
day of Ueconiber next, application will bemade to the Superlnlendeni of I'rovlncial
Police for lenewal of the hotel licence to
aell liquor by retail In the hotel known aa
the Mayne Island Hotel, situate at .VUyiie
In the Province of Urltlsh Columbia
Dated thls,yl»^.|^sy of November, i!i>2.

'""'
J';ir-'' C* '• Mcl>C).\AI.,D.
"*« v.;; • Applicant.

MAYNARD & SONS
AlTCTIO.N'EP^RS

We will hold our regular Sale at
Salesroom, 726 View Street

TONIGHT
8 o'clock

t'onslstlng nf 4 bicycles, 25 boxes of
good cfttlng and fooUlng Saanlch ap-
pU's-', CUSP uf men's .shucK, bed <'om-
fort.^. table cloths and an assortment
(jf clothing.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTION KKRS

<>'!«

Notice IS b4|IN|#'
.Oay of Osgiili iig:

o tbs 9up<

., that, on the first
- - --t—3-^ _~_™.'aPpH<iatlon will bsi

made to tbs SuperratMldsnt of ProTlncIai
Police for renewal of thn botst lleenee to
ell liquor by retail in tb* hotel known as
ttts Cotwood Hot*), sttWto at CetwoodL U>
ths ProvlBcs of Britfah C^tunbia.
Dated this nrd day of October. iSjM. ;<\

OANIKL CAMPBBLU ApMimi

«VNOP8If> OF VOAl. HOiliiG SSGC&A.
Tinwi.

Insiruftert by .Vlr.s. Dale, we will sell,

at ibf resldf ncf

116 MENZIES STREET, James Bay
On

Wednesday Next
2 p.m.

.Ml thf Desirable

FURNITURE and EFFECTS
Contained In tbis 8-roomed I|ij»Pi^-^?!

Kill] Purtlcuiars Later

FOR RENT
Storej and Warcliou.se Building.s on Cormorant St.,

Between Douglas and Broad

WESTERN DOMINION LAND AND
INVESTMENT CO, LTD.

With which is Incorporated Bevan, GorC & EliOt, Ltd,

Cor. Fort and Bro.id Streets Phone 24.^0-2471

isi»4<t STEVENSOI^ifc CO.
W" !

.

! '

'

.
'

. "'*,m"*i,Y',¥v >
«'

K'' f'lff

SALE

Ai
7S7' ilahnwfif e^,<,U|w*«^

Tiw»dfy, t jMtau

flOU^HOLD fURNITURE

COMMISSION BROKERS

FOR SAlJfc
Island Investment Co., Canada We«< Tfust

WANTED
B. C. Permanent Loan Ca PuU Paid Shares

^

"I OS)

tHmcesaiona or international paper li^

sues. Union Baer and Paper common
and preferred and aeveral of tlte minor
rallwayii. 'ijriie decUno In bag and paper

JjguM--:»y»;.mwt.jaiKlxaiatfc,thfi.-jaim
mon fatltilqf tbree point* and tbe pre-
ferred one*;

,

Interior I>ankB were ageUn made ptir-

ciiasers of btiBlness paper. ^Vnttcasta
point to a cash loss of .two to foar
million dollars on tbe weeWy n)ioir«-

iiient.
,

. .. ;

The loan account is Qit^tO ail bn^
Known quantity, biit the Week's dull-

nos.s ill the stock market indicates a
contraction in that Item.

Price.s of the Americans In London
were bipber, witlt especial activity In

the copper.s and C. P. R. The Ipitai

niurkot at no time made mor^ ibaii^

f^llarhi response to the higher' gretieral

average, of our stocks «ibjccjaiflt4/.': :

The bond mark it was iriwl«WJir.tptar
.s.iUa par value $l,550,o6l). U»tte<l
bLatts bonds were unenanged OH call.

and the close 2C6 '4-i bid (tnd 3*i*

asked. Main feattires of interest was
an advance of 1 1-S points to fourteen
and a half by Qtiebec railway Of Which
-6»fr -shanis—chaiiBed Igaada .aud a re»-

covery of . three poSnJw^ lo 'SO by Cana-
dian Car. Glsewhere prices "Bfer* prac-
tocalty i^tioolessi . apd thet volutn^ ot
the buain«ini very amall. - ToUi busi-
ness 3,91^ shares. DOO mining staaxm
and flG,400 bonds and debenturSS.

ALL OVERTOMrmONr
BUSINESS IS ACTIVE

Or«9by
cioronatlon Gold .

L<»eky Jim '

NuKcet Gold
Rambler .Caribou
gtS^ard liead..
OIlKler Oreek ttv
Portland Canal .

.

Red Cliff
Stewart M. and O.
Bnowatorm ......
Btocan Star ......
American StaroOni
Csnadtan Kareonl

Sun's Weekly Beview of Trade Keporto
XiariTS Demand for Seasonabla

MercUandla*

( i-urnl8hed by.F. W.
fatofk

—

Aiiis-L'nalmers
filial. Copper
.-mifr. beei sugar ... .

.riiuiT. Can. ..........
- N'

1 Cotton Oil ....
IjOCU, ..... ...

Smelling ......
^ugar

T. and T. .

Tobacco ...

Stevehaon &
High. X'OW.

86
5"%

5;i

i«%

1«3

44 >i
108

106%
60
267 >4

'30%
KX%

2%
84
uu
41
bi%

'**%'
107%

108 V4

265%

18Vt

.\ nit r.

^nvcr.
j\ mer.
Anier.
A mer.
.Anaconda ....
.M'iMSMll .... .

.ir. l)td

B. and O. . . . . .

M. T. R- J.

c. P. R. :/—
Centrul L<eathei-
<'hea. and Ohio
r, and G. W. .

do . pfd . . ..

' . M. and St. P....... il6?4 li6^
do pfd ........... ..

' io. F. and I. .

11. (ias .......
I 'istlllers Sec. .. .

iCrie ... ... ....
flo- Is pfd .

.

'lo Is pfd . .

<:''klflPlil Colls. ..

<Jt. Norlliprn pfd
Gt. Norlliern Ore
llllnoia Cent. ...
Intpr-Mct. ......
do pfd ......

Inter-Harvealer '.

K. C. Southern .

Xj. and N. . ... . ..

Guggenheim ....
I' illf. IVlni
M, H. v.. .S. .<. .M

.M. Iv. aiirl T
lu pfil

.Mo. railtic-
NHt. l>cad
Nevada Cons. . .

.

N. Y. Central ....
N. Y. O. and \V. .

Xnrfolk and Wi-Rt
.V».irthrrn IVii'IfIc

Pacific .Mull ....
Pennsylvania ....
IVnploa tJiR IIBH
PresgrrI Slocl Ciir
r;\ Stopl .Spring
rieRdlnpr
Ttep. I. and S. .

IJoclt Tslnnd ....
do pfd

.'Jiinthcin Pai-lfic
Siiiitliciii Ily.

,lii pfd
Ti-:iii. Copper . .

T"xa8 Pacific . .

Tuin 'Mly
I'nloii Pacific . . .

pfil

Hnhhcr Sfi^Hi

Steel Tfi

flah Copper fit^.

^'ii Chp Chemical .... -1
7

'.•,

WllbOBll i '«

dn pfd Il'i
Western Tnlon
WVmlnBlioniie <i2

Mlnriinslii Central
i;rinhy 77 '<

Total salea. 2*3.000 shares.
Money on call, 6 per cent.

37 '4
143

34%
6-'

13SH

128?t
20

lii
2S \

62H
143%

44%
61 H
23'(,

iir.'s

i:^'i

U'3',i

17--

U

30
•-•6%

50>,4m ',),

41 '.

11

do
s.

,
fi.

3«%
142%

34 ',4

61%

'2%
137%
46%

128
19%

12(> .

81%
143

60 H

114%

115%
124%
3414

123
116

170^.
29%
2C
49 H
110%

I i

•-•4U

171%

1 1
",

s.i%

Co.)
Hid.

.
.3!.«

84%
6Bh'

1
5»%
4S%

' W%
130%
14?«
fl«»%
'*»%
107%
101%
196 »t
'89 vi*:

26B%
8<>%-

81%
18%
»*%

115:%
140%
36%
142%
27%
34%
.61%
42
2%

13T%
46

128
19% .

64%
121
27%
146%
5S%
61%

143
-s%
81' 'i

43%
60H
22%

114 U
35

1 1 .". U
124 -i
34 '-i

VI- 3 v;

11«
37
' i: %

171
29%
25%
4»
110%
2il%
SI
41

24>-i
104
17m
!>0%
r,5

74%
63 Mt

4 fl 1

;

(

1 I 'i

7S

Sl'i
.13

LONDON EXCHANGE

I..OXDON. Nov. 15.—The stock mar-
ket continues to d'Tlve istrength from
tlic lavortibU- Buropean situation and
further odvances were • registered in

mof<t sci tion.i on more i-onfident opera-

tlnnH on the part of tbe local and ran-

tinental l)OLise.v. SliRlit proflt tak!n«:

ill the at'ternoon did not affect values.

Investment .ifcnri ties were very firm.

I'on.solB sained onc-eiRhth on bear

covering and, imylnB: by ln.snra.nce

companies. .ShippiiiK shares were cany,

.\merloan sociiritle.s were i|iil'*t at tli"

open and also nnchonKe.l anil dtirlns

the afternoon tlie Hat advanced under

the lead of C P. R. The market oaHid

(iff II fraction nndi^r realizInK in the

afternoon but tbe clo.sintt was fiteady.

.Vloiiey wnR In better supply and weaker

discount rates rloscd e.isier on tiie con-

tinental polltleol outlook, but the rise

li'i Oerm-in and other bank r.Ttes nnd

I lie weakness of the New York cx-

hannes are likely lo prevent any ma-
terial (iccM.ue in tbe rates.

NEW YORK, Nov. IB.-^Dispatches
to Dunn's review from branch offices

in the leedlngr ctt.tas of the Dominion
of Canada continue to report active
distribution of the seasonable mer-
chandise.

At Moittrcal business has maintained
aotlvity. jketall. tra'de i « « •

' muliatod
by more seasofaale weat; i whole-
salers and manufacturer."* .'ire.':j

Many orders of sprlnB dry roi

Cpmlngr in,, clotliinjg: and footwear are
Boirxg Into consumption, jnrrocerie.s are
in fair demand, bides c^ntinuingr to ad-
Tiuice and leather very strong.
Both wholesale and retail trade at

Quebec ina.ke a favorable comparison
with a y^ar ago and local factories
are, well employed.

^ , , .

;! At" Toronto wholesale -tifadiii^tti in fair
volume^ there belnsr an active move-
ment' Of the seasonable goods and
rnanir orders being placed for spring
delivery, Business is brisk in hard-
ware and metals, groceries are active
and leather is in demand at the ncent
advancs. '

Wholesale and retail trade Is gopd
at Hamilton and manufacturers are
buay.

Buslbes throughout the far west and
northwest continues active, there being
a weil-sustalned demand for all kinds
of seasonable mercliandl.se.
Winnipeg reports that warm weather

had interfered with fall trade but the
demand i.s now stronger by seasbnable
weather and heavy sorting orders nre
expected for the balance of the year.
Holiduy sUoprlng 1.S alrady being done
andr a heavy Christmas trade is an-
ticipated.

At Saskatoon there is n Rood demiihd
for lumber, hardware and building iSup-
plles. (Jrain Is moving freely at Ilc-
Kina and conditions in all lines show
improvement. There Is a brisk trade
In fall and tvlnter goods at Calvary
and. the outlook is very encournKin;,'.

Gross enrniiiK-s of the Canadian rail-
tt-ays reporting to date for the /Ir.st

week In November show an increase
of I.").,-) per cent ns compared with the
earning of tlie same roads for the
same period last year.
Commerclnl failures in the DomlnYon

this week numbered thirty-seven
against twenty-flve last week and
twenty-six for the .saino week last year.

CHICAGO iviARKET

THE CITY MARKETS
Spanlah Malaga' n*I«i OMI now be ob-

tained at JB cents perlb., «nd grape fruit
from 10 to 20 cent* aach. Italian cheatnuts
are arlling at 36 cants pitir |b. and eastern
Kweet chestnuts at 10 cent* Poin«fr«Mti>a
coat 26 cenU for two. ,.., -^^./^

RF-^'IT..
Foodttuffa.

Alfnlfa Hiiy. per ton.. ...... IX.OI
TImnthy Hay, per ton...... aU(10.(9J3.00
Dnrley, per 100 Ib». .

' |.70.
Crushed narley. per 100 Iba,. . '1.80
liian, per 100 '.o» ,., 1.89
Short!, per 100 lb*...;....,, 1.79
Cr\op roeJ, per 100 Iba I'go
Corn, per TOO Iba , 2,20
Cracked Corn, per 100 Iba... g^JO
Crusheil Oats, per 100 lb«.... 1.9s
Wert Cornmeal, per 100 Iba.. i.30
1''' ed Wlioal, per 100 lbs...l.6S 2.00©2.:.'6
Oiiis, per loo Iba 170
bu».w, par bau '.jg

... .87 .21
.to

.11
.OSO :;u

.oso ><

12%<».2»

.30

( r'urnlahed
Wheiit

—

Dec
Mav
July

I'orii—
r>ec
Mav
July

dais

—

Dec
May
July

Pork—
Jan
.Mav

),iinl- -

.Ihii

IVlBV

Khori rtlbs-
Jnti.

May

by F. W.
Open.
S7?4

«9%

I'l

4!.i,

4 fl '.;

30%
32%
32%

. i.K.sr.

. I.S.:;::

10.80
. 10.27

Hi. OS
n.sr.

Stevenson *
High. T.on-.

87% 88 <4

!»3% »:;

Si* "4 88%

Co. 1

Clone.

»2<i,

8S%

I n 4 7", 4 7 %
48% 47i4 47%
49% 4?H 4«%

30% 30% 30%
32% 3J 82
35 % 82 82 %

'K.BB 1S.6S
!f .17 IS. 17

10.511 I0..S7
10. JO 10.20

1 n . 1

io:3n

10.10
tl.S7

10. or
H.82

10 .n:!

9.82

TORONTO STOCKS
I Fur tilalied hi P '.V Steve

It. C,

n. I'.

n, c,
K ..

Hurl
do

I '«n.

Packers
Piii-kem H. . .

Pafkers Com.
I'lfiephone

F. X. l^oni. . ,

pfd
Ititnd Com.

GRAIN MARKETS

WINNTPEO, MAN., Nov. 1 .i.—There

was a slight reaction In wlieat va'ues

in the earlier business hours in hisher

l..lverpool cables and rumored wet

weather In .Xrgentinc Thf llrmer

jir^ces at the <,i;<cni"K and ImmedlHtelv

tollowi^l: lost their hold und ilic mar-

• 'niiftda t'em. Com.
In V'f'l

'«o. (Jrn. Elec. .

I 'an. \tBcli. Com.
do pfd

• 'an lx>co. ("oni. . . .

do pfd . .

I'anadl.'ui Sail
I'liv Dairy Com
do pfd

< 'on»unif>i-ii fJaF
( 'row's N'*«t

Detroli In I led
Dom. Canner* . , . .

do pfil ,.,..,,.
n.' 1 and H. pfd .

Dnni. Sle."! Corp,
I>om TeleKV.Tph
Dliluili Kuporl"'-
Kelc I)»>v pfd
Tlllncda pfd
Mexican U and P.

naon A Ca.)
TIM. Aakad.
144
III
144 110
161

102',
112

3014 82
2»<,

1 1:

K

8!>Vi

94
1

1 2%
r.r B3ii

101
111
10

71%
OVi

101
Ifti 101 %
f,n <,

inoH
70 S
.<!»

»:•%
82

i^^^&4,
Dtollera, lb
Fowl
Mutton, per lb
Mutton. Aualrallan, par ri»..
V«»l, drtaaed, par lb

*riut.
Cranberrlea, Cape Cod, per qt.
California Grapes

—

Malaga, per lb. .20
Tokay, per lb. ...... i .... i .ij
Ited Kmperora, per lb, .

.

.14
Spanlah .Malaga grapes, per ,

,
!»>• ........ .in

{..auiouB, par dox .40
Orangoa. per dor .IS .86 .tS
Japanese urangea, per box .

.

.90
Taulo I'eaches, per basket .

.

.]&
Crab Apples i., 1,80
Winter Nellie Pears, Cal., per
basket .36

Pears, per box j^vg
Apples, per box ....... I.JB •/.^i
AVcnalchlc Applea, box ...... 2.26 2.76
Uananas. per dozen ........ ,}$
Canaava MhIoiik. each ...... .(|l

PomcBrnnatea, 2 for ........ .26
Italian Chestnuts, per lb..... • ias
iSastern Sweet Cheatnuta. per

:
per lb. ...i ............ ;. ' ,|o

liatrjr' a-rouuce uuu Egga
Buller

Alberta, per lb..,. .j»
B. C. Uutler .40
Liest Uairy, per lb.. .||
Cowicliau CruMiTiery. per lb.. .60
Comox Creamery, per lb. ... .46
Ne* Zealand Ilutter .40
Salt Spring la. Creamery, lb. ,60
Norlhneatqrn Creamery, lb.. ,60
Cheese, Canadian, per lb. .. .z(
Kgga

—

Cowlchan Creamery' Uggs,
per doi .gs

Local Fresh Kggs, per doz. .76
Kastern Kgga, per doz. ... ,40

Floor.
Seal of Alberta, per bag .... 1.90
Lake of the T\'ood» 1.80
ItoblnHood, pT bag I.SO
RoyiU Household, bag 1.30
Royal .Standard, bag .,..,. 1.90
Moffat's U«.il, par bag 1.85
Purity, per bag 3.90
PralriB I'rlde, per bag 1.76
Snowflake. per bag 1.76
Wild Rose, per asck 1.90
Urifted Snow, per sack 1.90

Tegelablea.

lleets, per lb .04
Cabbage, new, per lb .04
Carrots, per lb .ot
Caullfluw^irs, each .300. 2(
Celery, per atalk ........... .15
Curly Kale, per lb ,04
Uurllc, per lU.... .21
Green Onions, 3 bnnchea .10
Lettuce, per hoad .01
Local Hothouse Tomatoes, lb. .16
Outdoor Tomatoes, per lb. .. .10
Local Tomatoes, per basket.. .76
I'otiUocs, Ashcroft. per aack 1.60
Potatoes, I'raser Hl'.cr, sack .76
Potatoes. Local, per a.ick . . l.:6 1.60
Sweet Potatoes, 6 lb* .26
Oregon Onlona. 10 lbs. ... .36

Notice to Mariners

Througli unforeseen circumstances,
tlic gas and bell buoy, now moored nff
the Sandheads, showing the entrance to

the l'"raser river will be continued In

its present position until further notice.

November 14, 1912.

JLIQIOR ACT, 1010.

Notice Is hereliy (flven that, on the firat
dsy of December 'iext. appllraiUm will be
made to the Supierlntendertl of Provincial
T'ollre for renewal of the hotel licence to
sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as
the Sidney Hotel, situate at Sidney, In the
Province of Ilrltlah (Columbia.
Dated thia 2Bth day of Oclobpr, 1912.

P. N. TESTKR,
Applicant.

T.KH OR ACT, ISIO]
'

Notice la hcn-hy Klveii that. on. Ihe 14th
day of Deccnihrr next, application will bo
made 10 the .Suprrlnlentlnnt of Provlnilal
Police for the grunl of a Ihence for ihn
sale of liquor by wholesale In and upon tlw
premlaea known aa the Vlctorla-Pho'''nl\
Hrg. Co, situate at Vlrlorla. B. C.. upon
the lands described as 1 91! I tlovernment at.

Dated thIa 14th day If .N'ovemher, 1912
VICTOHIA-PHOF.Nl.X PRO. Ct)., LTD..

Applicant

I.HHOR ACT, 1010.
Xntlci- la herohy given that application

will he made to Ihe .<uiiprlntend''ni of Pro-
vincial Police for \hf grnnl of a llcencn for
llie »-ale of liquor b.v wholeaale In and upon
Ihe premises known as 1205 Wharf Street,
altonto at Vlrlorla. B. c.. upon Iho laiida
drsrrlbed a» No. irO« Wharf 8tr*et. Vlc-
lorln. B. C.

Dated ti«<a llh da..' of .N'mrmbrr. I(tl2.

^lARVlCV «. HHlOttS.
Anpllcanls.

mF,?^' w!?*''4"«. '*•,?'• °' '"^ I>oa1tlnlon, in
Manitoba. Saakatchawan and Alberta, tba'ukon Territory, tbe Northwest TerrltoriM
and tea portion of the Province of BritlabCotumMs, may b« leaae for a term of
twenty.-ooe yeara at an annual vonut of n
be laaaed'.to fiw:.(H>iHlfftat '

. ,\^-'

AppMoatiom|''fOr"«' leaae "^:*^''.''i1iflli'*ri-Um ap9liMiit%la Mrsonto «ii!!k2Mp^^
fiSSR*.*?

the dfatrlct In ^WTWa^fghtM
%VI>lt«d tor are situated.
1» surveyed territory the land must be

described by sections, or legal subdivisions
ot sections, and In unsurvcyed territory the
tract applied for shall be staked out by the
applicant himself.
Bach application must bo accompanied

by a fee of |6 which will be refunded If
the rights' applied for are not avalUhle. but
not otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on
tiH>, merchantable output of the mine at the
rate of five cents per ton.
The person operating tho mine shall fur-

nish the Agent wth sworn returns account-
ing for the full quantity of merchantable
coal mined: and pay the royalty thereon. If
the coal mining rights are not being oper-
ated, auch returna ahould be furnished at
least once a year.
The lease win include the coal mining

rights only, but tho lessee may be permitted
to purchase whatever available surface
rights may be considered necessary for the
working of the mine at the rate ot JlO.oo
an acre.
For full Information application should be

made to the f?ecretary of the Department
of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or
Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORr,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication ot thla
advertlaemonl will not be paid lor.~~

NOTICE

Private Wirea to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal

mm

Notice Is hereby given that an application
will be made to the Legislative Assembly of
Ihe Province of British Columbia, at Us
ne.vt session, for an Act to Incorporate a
company with power to carry on the busi-
ness of laautng or undertaking liability un-
der policies of Insurance upon the hap-
pening of or against personal accidents
(Whether fatal or not, I disease, or sickness
or Issuing policies insuring omploy.-rs
against liability to pay conip-nsatlon or
damages to workmen In their employment;
or to make contracta ef Inaurance, or re-
Inauranco with any person or persons, or
bodies corporate or politic, against any acci-
dent or casualty of whatsoever nature
or from whatsoever cause Brl<»lng
to Individuals, or to the prop.rty
of Individuals other than the Insurfrt
and also to the property of the Insured;
to carry on the bUHlness of guarantee In-
•urabce In all its branches; to carry on the
business of insurance against sprinkler leak-
age In all Us branches; to carry on the
buslne.ss of steam boiler Insurance In all Its
branches; to carry on the business of
burglary Insurance In all Us branches; to
effect and obtain all. auch re-Insurances,
counter Insurance, and counter guarantees
and axlopt all such measures for mitigating
the risks of the Companj' us may seem e-^c-

pedient to the (Company; to act an Trustee
lor bond, debenture or other hnanclal Is-
Rues sind have fuch .ludlclary powers ns
may be consistent thereivlth nnd to under-
take and carry out any trusts; to purchase
or otherwise acquire, sell, dispose of, and
deal In real and personal property of all

kinds; to Invest Its funds In securities of
any kind; and generally to carry on the
business of an accident, guarantee, surety.
Indemnity, burglary and employers' liability
Insurance company In all the respective
branches, and with all such other powers
and privileges as are usual or Incidental (o
all or any of the aforesaid purposes.
Dated this lUth day of November. lOlJ.

P.OBKItTSON A HEISTERMAN.
Solicitors for the Applicant.

NOTICE

XaTlgnble Wafers rrofertlon Ael
Notice 1* Ituieljy glvao taai .Norman

Uardle and Marlon VVnituorth Uardis uC
Victoria, Uritlsh Co.uiiiUia, are appiytog to

Hla Excellency the Ourernoi-iiaimral of

Canadit in council, for approval oi the
area plana, site and deacription of work*
proposed to be conatruotod in Weal Uay,
Vlctorl:i Harbor, Victoria, 11. C, and baluK
the landa situate, lying and being ia lh»
city of Victoria afoic&ald and knuwn, nuin
bered and described a> part of one :LOr*

block of auction thirty-two (33;, Ksqui-
malt district aa shown upon a plan ao-
Dcxed to Certificate ot Title .No. 261(ili'. aaj
have deposited ih« arnM and site nlaua and
tlie propoacd works and duscnpiloji tliera-

of with the Minister 01 Pubila Works at
Ottawa, and tlio duplicate thereof wltti iha
Registrar General of 'lltlas In th* Land
Registry office at the City of Vlctrola,
British Columbia, and that (ha matter of
the said application will be proceeded with
at the expiration of ona month's ootica
from the lime of the ftrst publlcatioa of
tbis notice In the Canada Uasetta.
Dated this Bth day of July, A. D. 1911

NOHMAN UARDILl.
MARION WHITWORTH HARDIK,

Patltionera

MQCOR ACT. 1910,

N'otlc- Is hereby given that, on the lath
day of December next, application will be
made lo Ihs Superintendent of Provincial
Police for the grant of a licence for the
sale of liquor by wholesale In and upon Ihe
pr'^mlses known as 1117 Wharf siree;. situ-
ate at Vlrlorla. H. ("., upon thr lands de-
scribed as Block 15. "Goad's Map. "

Dated this 12th dav of November. 1912
R. P. RITHET & CO.. LTD.. Appll.anl.

NOTICE
Notice la hereby glren that application

will be made to the Board of Licensing
("ommlssloners for the City of Victoria,
B. C, at Its next sitting for a transfar of
the license of 'he Hudson's Bay Company
to sell by retail fermented, aplritnnus or
other liquors In quantltlea ot not leas than
a reputed pint l)ottle, from th« premises
known as 1130 'Wharf street, Victoria, B. C,
to the premises known as 131'i Douglas
street. In th« said City ot Victoria.
Dated at Victoria, B. C.,. thla lOlh day

01 October, 1913.

HUDSON'S BAT COMPANT,
By Its duly authorised agent.

Haroii* v. Pratt.
OLD CONWAV CLITB Or B. C.

old coTlwa.^•s wlahlna to ipln ih» above
rluh, to he known aa The Old Conway Club
of Briltah Columbia, kindly apply, by letter
or In person, for full particulars to

r. A. WILSOMN,
Hon. Agent of M. M. K. A.

Ci« S. 8. Quaes City, Victoria, It. C.

"*'"';:, •
'

" 'Bds'Vates' istrto*-
'

^•"":

SJftiBt Below C.ivernment St,

Thursday, 2 p.m.
LARGK STOCK Oi^ t;()()n%t_'

S.iVI>K PniV.\TELY ;*^®?5i
H. W. DAVIES, M. A.. A., Auctioneer
5.'>.S-560 i'ates Ht. Phones 740-742

FOR SALE
Six-room house in half-mile circle, all

converiienoe.°;, including f4jaaif>ft<l.

^^^; PKICir 86,600, '^?^^'
''''"''"'

Apply Owner '' -

647 Johnson Street Phone 746

To Investors

AK ATTKACTIVE BtTBnrSBB
PKOFESTT IV SfANAIMO, B.C.,

orrxiJtED rox 8ax.e

In order to close an Estate the
Trustees thereof ask for Tenders
for tlie purchase of first class
property in the centre of the
buKinef?."* section of N'anaimo, now
rapidly Inoreasing in value and
offering a good return to in-

vestors.

The property has 62\^ feet on
Commercial street, on whlr:h
there 1.x erected a two-storey
hrlrk building willi basement, be-

InK 32 »4 in width by 70 feet in

flfpth, how occupied aa a DriiK
and .Stationery Store, and also
two-storey brick building bavln.i;

it frontajre of .10 feet by a depth
of oO feet, and occupied by a
Tailoring Establi.shment. The
property Ik deairable in every
way, and will repay investigation,
nnd is offered subject to existing
leases.

The highest or any tender not
necessarily accepted. jvivisn-,;

l<'or further particulars apply to

Dominion

Trust Company, Ltd.

Victoria, B. C.

TENDERS
Tenders will be received by the t'om-

mander of Cable .'^hlp Restorer up to noon,
20th .November, for the purchase of about
SOO tons Como.v coal. f. o. b. on Vessel at
ship's side, Bs<|ulmalt harbor.
The highest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.
B. C. COMBE.

t'oramander.

LIQUOR ACT. 1010.
Notice is herohy (flven that, on the Ifith

of December next, appllcaiiuii will Se made
to the Supprlntendcnt of 'rovlncial Police

for the grant of n licence for the salt ot

liquor by wholesale In and upon the
preinlsea known ns 1019 Wharf street, sltu-

ali" at \'lclorln. It. <'.. upon the lands de-

scribed as lOlit V\"harr street. Victoria. R. < '.

Dated this llith dav of No'.ember, 1312.

PITHER & LETRBR. Limited,
Applicant.

NOTICE
Propoenl to Purrhnae

The Honorable the Minister of Public
Works will receive up to 12 o'clock noon of
Thursday. 21st day of .November. liilL'. pro-
posals for the purchase of an electric bliio-
I'Mnllng machine. The machine can be
seen at Ihe Department nf Public Works,
Parliament Buildings. Vlrlorla.

Th.- rlKht is reserved to re.lect the high-
est or .iny proposal.

J. K. OniFFITH
Public Worka Engineer.

Department of Public Worka,
Victoria. 12th November, 1912.

NOTICE
rroiwwal to Pnrchaae

The Honorable the Mlnlater of Public
'Works will receive up to 13 o'clack noon of
Tuesday, IPih ds.v of November, 1912, pro-
posals for the purchase of six («) heating-
stoves with various lengths of pipe. They
can t>e seen In the Annex nf the Printing
Department. Parliament Ftulldlngs.
The riarht la reserved to re.1ect the high-

est or any proposal.
'

,1. K. QRirriTH
Public Worka BnglBcer.

Dspanmant of Public Works,
\trtorla. llth N<>\-emb«T, t»12.

:V^tm^ tand viatHet^imiin mt ^m^rmui,
.:-.'^^|#. -nWloe .that Kdltjj' Cffi*Ww,' *f : VtOy
uam,'" -B.C.i occupation Man^letl woman. In-
tends to apply for permisslcn to purchase
the followlnc deacribed lands:

IIA Commencing al a loost plant.>d at the S
a. corner of Xxit 220 (surveyed hut not ga-
zetted I thence south 20 chains, thence west
20 chains, thence north 20 chains, thence
east 20 acres, and containing 40 acres more
or less.

EDITH COATES,
Thomas Stanley, Agent.

September I7th, 1012.

fiN--)frg;iiiiiii
'/i >i^

lavO'OmAt*;

Hlotlcate hereby given that, on the first
day of December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Proirlnclal
Police for tbe transfer ot the licence for
the sale of liquor by retail In and upon tho
premises known as the Sidney Hotel, situate
al Sidney, British Columbia, from Tester He
Taylor to Peter N. Tester ot British Co-
lunibla.
Dated this 2Bth day of October, 1912.

TESTER & TAYLOR,
Holders ot Licence.

P. N. TESTER,
Applicant tor Tranfer.

C.M.I
LET vs lOAif rov

MONBY
To Buy or Build Hotues
or Pay Off Mortgagee

CANADIAN HOM|.!)tl^STMENT COMPANYTHt

tlO-tli Caotrsl Bldg. Pbuna K&M.

Sooke District

703 acres, 80 cultivated, 3

miles waterfrontage, <)-

roomed house. $150 per

LA. Harris& Co
1 018 Douglas -Street

Phone 2631

J
UQCOK ACT, 1910.

Notice Is Hereby given that, on the first
day of December next, application will b«
made to the Superintendent ot Provincial
Police for renewal ot the hotel '.Iconco to
sell liquor by retail lu the hotel known as
the Sooke Harbor Hotel, situate at Milne's
Landing, Sooke, In Ihu Province of British
Columbia.
Dated this 23rd day of October, 1912.
SOOKE HARfiOR HOTEL CO., .Applicant

Chaa. H. Harbour. Manager,

NOTICE
Take notice that application will be made

to tbe Board ot Licensing Commissioners
ot tho City of Victoria at their ne.xt
sittings, to be held after the expiration of
thirty days fron;^ the date hereof, for tho
transfer lo Emll ilichau.x, ot Victoria, B.
C, ot the licence now held by mo to sell
spirituous liquors by retail upon tho prem-
ises known as the Empire Hotel, aiiuatu
at 6i& and 04S Johnson street. In the City
01' victoria. B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, the day ol
September, 1912
(Witness) SIDNEY ALFRJD MITCHELL

CITY OF VICTORIA
TENDERS FOR TROUSERS

Sealed tenders will be received by
the undersigned up to 4 P. m. on .Mon-

day, November 18, 1012, for 44 pairs of

Winter Trousers fcr Police,

Samples may be seen at tlie I'lir-

chasing Agent's Office, to whom all

tenders must be addressed and marked
"Tenders for Trousers."

The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

W. i.^.\LT, rurcha.'slng Agent.
City Purcha.sing Agent's Office, City

Hall, Xovember 6, 1912.

NOTICE

The Municipal Council of the Corpora-
tion of tbe City of Victoria having de-
termined that it is desirable

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk
on the cast side of Vancouver street
frofh Pembroke Street to Queen.s
-Avenue;

2. To construct conduits wltli all lat-

eral connections for the purpose of

placing telepiione wires underground on
Camosun Street from Yates Street to

Pandora Avenue;

?. To grade, drain and pave with an
anphaltic pavement Clara Street from
Oak Bay Avenue to Oowan Avenue and
construct permanent sidewalks of con-

crete witii curbs and gutters on both
sides of said street, also lateral connec-
tions to sewers, surface di'alns and
water maina, and remove poles, if ne-

ce.isary.

4. To construct permanent sidewalks
of concrete on the nortli aide of I'alr-

fielrt Road from I^inden Avenue to Moss
Street, and on the south side ot Kalr-

ficld Road from Cook Street to Moss
Street;

And that all of said works shall be

carried out in accordance with the pro-

visions of the Local Improvement Oen-
eral By-la'w, and amendments thereto,

and the City Engineer and City Asses-

sor having reported to the Council, In

accordance with the provisions of Sec-

tion 4 of this by-law, upon each and
every of said works of local improve-
ment, giving Btfttements showing tbe

amounts estimated to be chargeable lo

each case against tbe various portions

of real property to be ben4flttad by the

aid iirork. and the reporta of tha City

Kiiginecr and City Assessor as aforesaid
liaviijg l)een adopted by the Council
NOTICE IS HKKKBY GIVEN tliut

the said reports are open for inspection
at the office of tlie City Assessor, City
Hall, Douglas street, and that unless a
petition asalnst any proposed work of
local improvement above mentioned,
signed l)y a jnajorltv ot tha owners of
the land or real property to be assessed
for sucli Improvement, and representlnt:
at least one-half of the value of the said
land or real property, i.s presented tu
the Council within fifteen days from
the date of the first publication of thl.s
notice, the Council will proceed 'with
llie i)i'op<5sed improvement upon such
terms and conditlous as to tho pay-
ment of the cost of such improvement
as the Council may by by-law in that
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTO.V J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, October 16, 1912.

ELECTRIC CABLE
WANTED.

Sealed tenders will be received by tho un-
derilgned uji to 4 p.m. on .Monday, Nov. H,
191;;, f.ir ll!,cuOfi. or laiire, lO-paii- No. 1.,

cable; iJOOOft. or more No. 18 duplex cable.
."Specifications can be seen at the Purchas-
ing Agent's office, to whom all lenders
must be addressed and marked "Tendern
for Electric i.'ablc."

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

W. GALT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Purchasing Agent's Office.
City Hall.

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST,

Babseotlon B, of Section a, wad Sub-
••otion A, of Section 4, KuUelVAl
suctions Act AmaBdmaat Aot, ISIS.

rtegistered vendees of property, un-
der an agreement for sale, who are de-
sirotiH of qunlifying to vote at the XMxt
Municipal Injection, are requested to file

their -welvers with the undersigned not
later than the 80th day of Novamber
ihst., that being th« day on -which the
Voters' List will dose, under tho prov*
isions of the Statute.

• WRLLINGTOX J, DOWjUBfU.
City Clerk's Ofllce. C11L0,

Victoria. B. C. N«t. I. Itll. •

^
f>
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Toys of AH Descriptions lor Boys and Girls

Thousands of Dolls, Mechanical Toys, Rocking Horses, Horses on

Wheels, Various Games, Musical

Instruments, Lead Soldiers, Etc.
lisplay i^; rarely seen in Victoria.

(if lar^e cases

HKRE'S a treat for Ijovs and ,:;uis. ^lUcU a nuj^^e <

it includes toys that will anniso 1)oth old and yiuv^.

There are mechanical toys, -inclndin.o- l„,lh the clockwork and steam enumes, etc

th-ii .hnuld prove instructive as well as amusin- for the older boys, also do/.cn.-

nil oi all manner of delightful things_ fur the youn-cr children

ven Father Christmas couldn't wish to have

iseis out on his annual visit to the children.

\s usual, you will find that Spencer prices are m()>t reasonable.

for further particular.., or. better still, visit the d
See the window display

V first iloor on the i'road strcr

ler assortment to choose from before he

naaawa

nt, on'thfe

;t^^'M%P.
kmmsmmmmmimsmm.

Mf^f;

LEAtl^R is adv^cin^ in price, and when we are »oJd o"*

of our present sfe(i:i(, our prices wtU advance. It i« i*-

S^-^c^''df^>sttch strdBif'-afdvaKiieees' itt-ttiet-pritts'df'm'^raMrrnwi*;,

terial.
^

•

These are|i|ipili|S-wHy^you\ should get a xeasonaWe

supply of shoes while the prices are dpwn, but :vith the presence

of heavy rains it is imperative that you should provide ampie

protection for your health.

MEN'S ^5.00 SHOES FOR $3.95 TODAY
lefttUer can be tAnned. fit-

Battcnbcrg Runners Jind

JIalf Price and LessJLtian HiOl

|ons on Boys' Suits

^/^fltED LOW FOR A RAPID CLEAR-

ANCE
HLE*BRE;Agf^;aud Xoiiolk styles «pe;n(^-«pre-

Clirome Tauned Bluclier*. mado as waterproof as

ted with fuU double soles, are "Goodyeftr Welted." and th«'-«f«'-« *'**''*

comfortable and durable They are the «.,.»-
per t>air !f.i..».>

tan calf. They art iiiuae on

Goodyear welted" solfs.

n\vh'o want a«tyu8h shoe wlU be pleaj?.>.l jAlth

•Medico Brand," and come in

both black and tan. All alaes at

Button Boot* are to be liad in both black and

til- latest American lawts and are finished with

All sizes are here, ant) m

.w

huge
louse from, but tWi^lJwin^

iiivsiblc through ,tliis

-.im-

an-

B'

Tliese are fitted with the best of oak bark tanned

All the best shapes are to be had.

Id tl

age. AH

this lot. Per p»'i' • •

Strong- Calfgkin Bluoheru.

and vi.scoli-/.ed U-alher soles and heels.

including the smart styles that please the youngr man and the more con-

.strvative lasta appropriate for those of rlper age. AH ""'•""^^ ^^'j;

T-eatiier-Llned Boot, with strong box calf uopers and welted .solf*.. They

tre as waterproof as leatlier of this class ,can be made, and are an ideal

shoe for street wear at the present season. Smart in appearance ^n.l ..^

comfortable as you can wish- a she- to be. AU sizes at. per pair.
. .f.{.S»5

Patent leatUer Button and Lace Boot*. These are made on very dressy

lusts, and have much to recommend them,

onstructed from the best of materials, and

Mua: fancy table covers and runners Have' a treat
'

f.hundred Ooxen «f^^^an<isoine Battenberg

Ice a rapid sale.
' •".•,

of \ ery hand.-5ome paliein,-, to cli<

pies in the window will give you better information than is ]>'

"°""^'"^'"'-
BATTENBERG I^Ur

Kf^ular .'-i.SO values, now
<e'i nn

Regular S2.00 values, for
^i.uu

BATTENBERG SQUARES
Regular value .'*'i.oo, now ... *'"*'

Regular value Si./S- '"'\^' •
value S3.50, now

^««™,,«,.. «- nn
uihies from #7.50 up tn .<i 1.75. ufilwtlii . •• :?o.\f\J

^WW^tWT^^.

iala, and th«re is

tp choose from.

ThnfertWriarkable

Size iH .\ 45 iiK-hc-

Size 18 X 54 iuche?

Size 30 X 30 inches.

Size 36 X 36 inches.

Size 54 X 54 inches.

Size 72 X 72 inchc-.

Regular
Regular

. Sl.OO
. . .SI.75

-l&d* Sfpottff tweeds
assortment of, colors, alj

^^on^<i">ia\^r+he bloomerand^^trsji
About 100 suit^ in ''0i§V:ik^'l^t^\

value and will give ejitlre .satisfaction.
• ,, , n

A good opportunity to buy a smart suit, a suit the boy will

he iu-(nid tr. wear, at a very substantial saving.

REGULAR $-1.50 AND $5.00 SUITS MARKED DOWN
TO $3.75—REGULAR VALUES TO $3.75

TO CLEAR AT $"2.90

pair

Full of comfort, well finished,

to be had in all sixes. Per
s?r5.»."">

ONLY $2.95 FOR WOMEN'S SHOES WORTH $4.00

Now is vour opportunitv. li means that you get a discount

of 2=; per cent on your purchase, and secure shoes that for style,

finish and clurabilitv cannot be equaled even at the regular price.

metal calf, velour calf and vici

s

and high heels

Men Who Want
With the Values

O

Gloves Will Be Pleased

We Are Offering Today

Sauce Pans, Regular Values to 50c

for 25c

Capacity 3 and 4 quarts, ua^v. » ^

a g*""!!!

SHOP
grey ename

EARLY—THERE

have a gooil steel hudy. finished with

You cant wish for a better values.

IS SURE TO BE A STRONG
DEMAND

d line of Mocha Ciloves and auo tlicr ot w'ool-Unct iMil r. ()\0' thai
Xl', special line 01 Mocha tiioves anu aiunucr ui wu^i-iiu^u .->. -.,.... is sclhng at 7:,e a

liair, are speciailv good values that deserve special attenti^.n.

Men who de.sire fine gloves for driving and street wear will find a great av~ rinKui .>i

styles to choose from, and nur i.riVc are cpiite a temptation, especially when the moderate charge is

JomTared vvith the splendid fini.^h and excellent quality of the .skins from which the gloves are made.

H you want a strong pair of work gloves you'll be sure of getting a style Uiat^will give you per-

fect satisfaction if von choose from tlie assortment now being displayed m this department.

SPECIAL VALUES IN MEN'S' WORK

The ''Spencer Special" Fountain

Pens

A BIG VALUE AT 75<^

Tan Mocha GIotm. Tlnf.se are well made from

Smart Bntton Boot* nre to be had in Eun
, ,, , , i ,,,„„

kid YOU can choose from many attractive and serviceable styles In these

leathers. They range from the models with the high toe

,lown to the more conservative styles with the broad heels. Pair ..^2.9..

Tan calf Button and I.ace Boota are to be had In nil «i.es and
^^''-'''^.'''-^'f^

KiU.er the hlKh or the low l.c-ols are to be had and all are a su table weight

for wet weather wear. We never had a better value than thi. Une r.pro-

sents even at »4.00. Per pair today ........ •
..-....• !p.6..'-»

Patent leather Button and l-ace Boot, nre to be had in a choice assortment

of styles. All »i«e« are to bo had. AH the popular shapes of toes and

heels are here, and "we consider them to bfe the most comfor able and

durable patent leather shoes that we have ever handled at tbi.. prloc_.

Per pair . . . . . . -

"^

Black calfskin Blucher Boot, are very well suited for wet weather wear.

Thev ur. • - m.i wUh a sole of moderate weight, and you can i>hoo.s-

ind .«<chool heels. Have a neat and pleasing appenrane.-

tun ni: comfort. Per pair - f2.95
between
and are

choice

.skins, are .v ool-line.! mid are to be nfl<l in all sir.es.

Per pair today • • • • * '*v

-Wool-Z.ln*d Xia OlovM In tan color only. All sizes are

to bo had, and we consider that you are indeed fortun-

ate in lieitiK able to srniro such n valuo. Pnir ., 75<'

FOR STREET OR DRESS WEAR
Mocha Olove« come In a nice tan color, and are wool

linril. .A full range of sizes are in stock, n-i-l t'lc qual-

iiv N awHV above the average at the jm ivr pair

:::,. an,i .; •• ...............?1.00

DogBkin Olov«» for M«n come In tan color only. They

are imported glove «. well made, dependable, and ar^-

wpll llnpd Willi wool. .\ good value at, per pair Spi.'^."»

Wool-lined Mocha Olove. for Boy» nre here In all sucs^at

per |).iir. S.'c and ».»<?

Tan Cape OlovM. These arc a fine value In men's unllned

ffloves. .Suitable for driving or street wear. All sir-CH.

I'er pair il.'i'> and }|«1.00

GLOVES
[|..,.. is a u ;.i.: , .ill;.- of «lyl..« to Choi

t('..' man v.-'io in looking ft>i- tlo- very ln-st

Imp- will <io w.-n in inspect

iiMm. and

]n tills

the goods mentioned, below.

vv qunlitv and are to he had in all

50<*

Canvas Oardoning and Work Oloves, flnLshed with a wool

wrist. .Trt' to he had in sM s lor men at 2 pairs for 35c,

with -plain wri.-.is o,.y r,- narked at n pair.-* for 25<^

EorachlO.e Work Olovea are to be had In either lined or

unliiw'd, are a he

si/.( s. Por pair . .

Fiffskln work Gloves.

.inii alD-iougli plain,

wear. Per pair . .

Work aioves arc h^re in both light and heavy weights

and (onv iioth with and without gauntlets.

$1.,^!' ffl

P
j-lXS that always go. fulfill ail expectations, and sati.sfy the

most exacting writers.

X.I. 19a. Each

Xu. 4, self-filliug

No. I, self-filling, small size h

So. 3, safety •

The above can bo had in line medium or broad po.nis

^1.00
^1.25
^1.25
?2.00

These are a very special

are tough and will stand

value,

rough
75<'

English Hot Water Bottles

THE KIND THAT LASTS FOUR OR FIVE YEARS

Per iJeir,

75<»

T
nvi.Tlitv rubber

HP^K hottle.s are made of the verv best an.-intv ruooer and are reln-

f''„ve,, ,n all the parts that aie usually weak in other makes. In

twenty years- selling experience of these goods we have not had one

and with each is a Kuarantee of four to five years.
brougiit back

$1.65, S?2.00, $2.35 AND $2.50 EACH
lamhswool covers to fU

KuRllsh
lioWle for li.^c to 35c extra.

For Your Child's

Comfort

M'
en

li,,

Overa

(iTl 1 1'.RS who are looking for

wann and inexpensive gar-

ments, that will add to the

mforl of their little pets, will be de-

ilcd with the showing of Knitted

Waiters, Bootees, etc., that

is now to be seen in the Children's De-

yiartment on the first floor on the

\'ie\v street -^idc.

Whit* Wool Overalls, well knitted, neat In

aj.ii.aiTinee an.i very serviceable, range in

jirice fioni S1..tO each down to 50^
White Wool Oftlt«rs come at prlce« varying

from T.'ie a pair down to only 2r»<^

Cloth Oaltsrs are to be had in colors white.

( ardlnal. navy and brown. They are well

ni.Td'.^ and arc wonderriiUy warm and ser-

vtce«hlfl. Prices start as low as 35c and

ranKc up to ,.......;. 75^
Infants' Wool Bootcaa are to be hf(d In colors

white, pink and blue. Prices range from

I 111- a pair wp I" ^1.00
Dainty Wool Shoes neatly finislied with yi1k

and .-^wan-sdovvn. Hlg vnlne nt per

pair '•O^'

Nightgowns and Py-

jamas
FOR WOMEN WHO LOVE COM-

FORT

T I'.IR velvety touoh, warnitli,

durability and pleasing ap-

])earance are

shoiil

is so

with

Today's Candy
Specials

Plain Buttaxscotoh ZOf'

Almond Bnttsrsootch 25f*

Moiassos Chewing T»Ky, \i<-n. 1" 2."»<

Peppermint and Wlntargraan Wafsra, Ui-r.

loe a-'^*

Walnut Stuffad Oataa, Kp>r. 40. 2."i<*

rrnlt Taffy ^R**

Biley'a Craam Toff••«, per pkg ."i^

Caabnry'a Plain !««>: ChocoUta, V^ .,, 30^
Caabnry'a Wnt Mitt ChoooUta, \4 > 26f
•alactatf Oval Tina, I's and H's. 70c and HR^
Cbooolata, per box. from 11.50 down to 10<

attractions mat

please anv wnman. Nothing

desirable for cold nights, and

such tempting lines as those

([noted below, there .should be a strong

demand for them today.

An Extra Oood tins of Plannelatts Wight

Drassas are to be had In plain white nnd

plain pink. All large size.'* are to b- hnd.

Price ipi.2."»

Women's Hlght Oowns made of a sooil lleeey

flannelette, and finished with silk embrol-

,l.r.\, are to be had In ail sizes ..^.1|H.2."»

Another Bxc«llant Valus eomc? in "n plain

white or plain pink flann»lettp. They are

will made and are a dependable i|iinllty.

Piio,. mi.oo
In Whits riannalstt* there Is a good 'me of

NlRht Dresses. These are finished with a

frill of self at the neck, and ar« edged

with njirrow lace. Yon nev-T saw a better

value Jit the price. Per jfarnient 75^
A Pluln-Tanora* Xlrht Brass, made of a very

lieavy. fleecy flannelette. Is to be had In

white only. It is finished with braids and

has a patch pocket. Another line in fin-

ished with embroidery. Per ftarmont 1|1.50
riannalatte Fyjamaa are to be had In a va-

riety of fancy stripes. They are made of

lieavy flannelette and

.Sizes n4 to 4 2.

Big Values in Wo-
men's Underwear

w
The Bird Sale Proves a Great Success

Make Your Choice Today
This sale of birds i.s a K.ear sueress. One reason for the huge demand Is

tl e fact that the birds nre in eNeo-lleni eondillon and are excellent singers
"

If vou purchas.- one of these birds and it provcr. to be a failure, we will

cx.hange It for you without extra cost. Just return the blrxi In I";-

,^^'^f
';"

c«ge. and enclose the sales slip, within four day^ of yoirr purchase. \A e guai

-

antee satisfartion.

This is a .saip that Is so rare in Victoria tluU it sliouhl prov. ol »''^l^J
*""

terest than usual to all who are interested In hlrds with sweet voices and beau-

tiful plumage.

»:; to ?i, ''"r S|$1.9.»

wiial an opera singer is to

SS.OO

Who Wants Bargains

in Blankets?

»rta Mountain Caaarlaa, worth

tlie romnurn eanar.v

to $^. l"or iM 1 I
>•

SUED, AND BATKS

anil the

•loseil styles

Andraaabnrg Xollars arc to

the chorus j,-lrl. Worth ».'>

BXKX> OA.aES

Per
trimmed wltli b.ald.

.suit f2.75

Harrison Fisher Books
"AmarioRa BaUM," nnd " aarAra of CHrls,"

formerly, put lit 13.60, selling today at

cuch *
fl.SO

"K»ld«»a »»lr," Harrlnon Kl8hW)i,ncw book,

^ow 10 hand. Our |rt*ic« ^3.6U

#<|'**P!'i*<**MR'*"**'

Two Specials forMen
Print ]r«ffUC«« WalrtB with starched cufffl itnd

collarbamlB, soft bosomd. and cut coat shape,

are to be had in all slmen from 14 to 17. They

inaie In a variety of fancy strlpeB and plain

coiora. Price only fl.OO

Oholoa •lilt »!••• Klther iha four-ln-hand or

the wide-end styles are to be had in differ-

ent widths to suit the different atylea of col-

lars now so popular. The range of coiora

and patterns Is vary wide, and tnan will find

it an easy matter to flhd Juat the style thay

like. Your choice at th« toUowlng prlcaa:

76c, 50c and %Hf

Men's Cosy Pyjamas and
Night Shirts

B
T'T they are so Inexpensive lliat they cannot he ro„«l(lered ns a luxury.

The f.iet Is ihnt when once th<>y are worn, men consider that they arc

necessity, and would hate to be without them.

Oooil NMghf brand, and are made of

touch like velvet, are a.-i warm as fresli

Iiresent season. A real^ly good

f2.S<>

to be had In a variety of

made of a good quality of fle*cy tlftnelette. .Ml sizes

a fiosltlvt

Xan'B »yjamaa. These are the famous

soft and fleecy flannel»?tle. llsve a

toa«f. and will last you much longer th.m the

Invewtment at 12.75 a suit, and

yyjrauw for soya. The "Oood Night" brand nre

fancy stripe*, and are

are here, and the price is only
' " "

" *

MM'. m*M mhitU are to be had in either white or striped flannelette, and

I?1 sl-erarrtrbe fiad. They are well made, and should give e"^'^" " ««
faction to the wearer. Price only *1. 25 and ip*.w«

rnaUt nOtU t9t ••r*. Theae are the "Good Nlghf bfUnd, and are ^f^^f
a reliable flannelette.

David Spencer, Ltd.
aMMaMps

11E.\ wcinen can Imy sucn

excellent underwear at

such low prices a.s 25c.

^5c and 50c—they will, if they know

good values, take quick advantage o£

"he opportunity that this store offers.

AT 25<t ti'f-'e is » 'i"^- "f ^'^"'^ ''"'^ ^^''^''"

ers in a good fleece-lined cotton of heavy

,,„„lity. The vests have long sieves, high

neck and button down the front,

drawers come in tlie open and e

and are ankle length.

AT :15«^ there are some heavy and serviceable

vests with high necks and long sleeves.

They are eollon garments and have n soft

finish that Is most comfortable and warm.

Another Ooofl tins is the "Hygelan" Under-

wear for Women. They are soft and fleeee-

llnerl cotton garments and are to be had In

all sizes. The ve.-ts come with high necks

and long sleeves and the drawers are ankle

''

length. Per garment 35<^

out maas in Woman'a rlaaca-I.lnad UnAarwaat

are here. They are eotton garments with

Vilgh necks and long sleev'es, button down the

front and the drawers to match are ankle

length. Colors white and natural are tojie

had. Per garment ^'*^

I'ValTa" Undarwaat for Woman. As the name

implies, these Karmenta have a soft and vel-

vetv finish that makes them wonderfully

comfortable and warm. They are made of

cotton and will not Irritate the most sensi-

tive skin. The vests bflve a high neck, long

sleeve« and are neatly finlahed. Drawers

are to he had to match. All sizes are here

and U^ garmenta are a cream color. Per

garment only "• *^^

OUMxm'i VnAvrmaa. Here is a large as-

sortment of children:* vests., drawers and

Bleeding garmenta In a variety of si»es,

.O'alllies and prices. Space will not allow

for a «letalled description of all the llnc.<i,

but we are safe In saying that no better

values ar4 to W Wd. We Invite you to In-

spect them.
* -" ^"

N 0\V is the time when you ap-

preciate good blankets. Cold

nights demand recognition,

and make their influence felt in an un-

pleasant manner to those who are ill

prepared to meet them.

S4.00 BLANKETS REDUCED TO
?3.00

Is a buTgaln that siiould brmg maay » »•-

man from her home today. Every blanket

Is well worth the original price, but as we

are pressed for space and have a large slock

on hand, we have reduced the price to bring

a rapid sale. Wither full or three-quarter

slKcs are to be had, and you'll find that their

iiuallty is ail that you can wish it to be.

?4.25 VALUES NOW ^3.75
^ Is another starUing value

you entire satisfaction

earefully

specks and
nupp>

that should give

They are made of

selected wool and are free from

other ImpurlUes. Have a good,

surface and are well finished. This ii

a splendid offer.

BLANKETS WORTH ?6.50 ARE
MARKED AT ?5.75

These are a heavy grade of wool blanket

and are the product of one of the best at

K'.Kllsh mills. Kach blanket is finished sep-

arately, and all are well finished with

whipped edges and neat blue borders.

No better value at the price.

OTHER GOOD LINES
wool BUBltatB of the highest grade

oiJses and In vMI-

•aa mm

Bcotoh
Hve to he liad In various

ow weights at this store. They ar|i a

class of hianket that has been known

Klve from 10 to 15 years of aatlsfactory

service, and although a little expensive.

are well worth all they cost. Prices rang*

from $15.00 n pair down to , .

.

9^^^
Otay Wool Blwikata. We have just H P«|ra

that we win clear at a special prka. Will

stand 1 nrd wear and are stil'tble tot al«g:e

beds. A very good bar»atn «t, per

pair ...^•»M>
Wo«l'VUMI OMBfovtan. .lust two dOiei) to

be sbid at thia price. They are neat hi *P-

pearanca,' strong, an extra large aixc, alld

are flUaa with aanltAry w«oL A ttMBVilirt

at. aach • t'WkJffk'^

\mmmmmmmmmmmmmimtmm^mmm)it$mik
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